
J
seemg a disparity of educa-
tion"

The Magnet program, which
is Just one part of the DIfferen-
tiated Programming concept
used m the Grosse POinte pub.
hc schools, attends to the needs
of students tested as bemg ex-
tremely able learners. Differen-
tiated Programmmg also en-
compasses those with learnmg

;;
Your Community Newspaper

to present a 19.page report and
express their concerns to the
board and to the pubhc.

"We are very concerned
about the amount of effort and
time spent on thiS whole
thing," said parent Donna Han-
dley "We did not start out
closed-minded to thiS, but two
years later my child IS losmg
out " We want to support our
teachers and our schools and

but we are

Magnet program polarizes parents, schools
By Shlrtey A. McShane
Staff Writer

Charging that the program is
invalid, uses outdated testing
methods and is discriminatory,
a group of parents on Monday
night asked the Grosse Pointe
school board to consider elimi-
nating the Magnet program for
gifted and talented students.

Smce its implementation in
1991, the program has gener-
ated heated debate and contro-
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10hn Smucker

runway work against a 6,000-
foot runway We have also yet
to see the city's enVIronmental
impact statement, so we can't
comment on that"

Kmg also has a copy of a let-
ter dated Apnl 1992, and writ-
ten by Ernest Gubry of FAA's
aIrport wstnct office based at
Willow Run The letter states
the "new runway, although
techmcalIy supported, has not
been shown to be finanCially
feaSIble at thiS time."

"The eVldence shows that
there Just isn't the demand for
an airport expansIOn that will
cost $175 mIlhon," King said.
"The disruption to surroundinK
areas will be too great, and the
return will be too htUe "

By ShIrley A. McShane doors to outSide students? Wl!l
StaffWrlIer It have the money to pay for

A small group of Grosse the addItIonal enrollment? Will
Pointe school admmistrators, It be pUnIshed If It chooses to
PTO presidents and parents close Its doors to outSIders?
gathered in a conference room "That IS gOing to be a critIcal
Tuesday afternoon to hear Gov
John Engler's educatIOn reform Issue m the Legislature," said
proposal. supermtendent Ed Shme. "Why

are some dIstrIcts allowed to
The one thing everyone In raise additIOnal funds and

attendance agreed on is that others not allowed?"
somethmg needs to be done to "The thing that keeps occur-
improve Michigan's educatIOn
system But no one walked rmg to me IS It IS hard enough

to pass millages as It IS," saId
away from the governor's Martha Hutting, Monteith PrO
speech WIth a clear sense of hIS preSIdent. "If students comeproposed solution

Engler's plan, based on four here WIth a foundation grant of
$4,500, are the local taxpayers

baSIC pnncIples - empower- gomg to have to mak~ up the
ment of chIldren WIth a world dlfference?"
class educatlon, empowerment Huttmg also wondered how
of famihes to choose where Grosse Pomte would pay the
theIr children attend scliool, additlonal costs 1f a speclal edu-
empowerment o[ teachers not catIon student from another
to be in a union and empower- district wished to attend Grosse
ment of taxpayers to have relief POInte schools
from hIgh property taxes - ShIne saId a rough estimate
prompted .numerous questIOns of the governor's numbers

How WIll th: propo~d plan would mmcate that at a base
affect the state. How?WIll It af. foundatIOn grant of $4,500 per
fect Grosse POInte. People pupIl guaranteed by the state
wanted to kn?w Is Grosse for all mstncts and Grosse
P.omte on the h~t of 35 school Pointe's present enrollment of
distrIcts t~at WIll be able to 7,800 students, the district
seek a~dltIonal. ml!ls to raise could generate $33 nuIhon un.
per-pupIl spending to Its 1993. der Engler's plan The dlstnct
94. level - ~8,165 for Gro~ presently generates about $60
Pomte public schools? WIll
Grosse Pomte have to open its See ENGLER, page 21A

lme s traffic actually dechned
11 percent between 1989 and
1991. Traffic agam declmed 11
percent between 1991 and
1992, Kmg saId

King's report states, "DetrOIt
used outdated and misleamng
1988 statistical data on whIch
to base its forecasts and as-
sumptions."

"Our report took several
months to write," King saId.
"Om consultants had to review
the CIty'S orginal request for a
7,2oo.foot runway They have
since modIfied thelf request to
build a 6,000.foot runway, and
we haven't had the chance to
carefully examine the modified
request

"But, most of the factors
working against a 7,2oo-foot

Pointer of Interest
John Smucker

By Jim Stlckford
StaffWnter

Grosse Pomte Park has
proven to be a good place for
John Smucker to hve and to
work, and thanks to the efforts
of Mayor PalMer Heenan and
city manager Dale Krajmak,
Smucker has been able to gwe
something back to the commun.
Ity.

"This is a community that
encourages people to get in.
volved," said Smucker. "That
attitude comes from the top,
and Park residents have bene-
fited greatly from It."

Smucker and his Wife Suz-

U8e on a day-to-day basis, but
the experiences Banicki gath-
ered on his six-week wilder-
ness adventure in America's
northwest gave him self-oonfi.

See CLIMB, page 2A

Bishop International AIrport
has Just completed a major ex-
pansion to handle large com-
mercial Jets

As for financing, the report
expressed strong doubts that
the federal gvoernment, espe-
cially in these tImes, will pay
for the majority of expansion
funwng. Generally the FAA
pays for about 25 percent of a
project.

The committee's report chal-
lenges the city's airport use
forecasts DetrOIt offiCials m
1988 predicted airport traffic
would increase between 1988
and 1993

Figures from Southwest Air-
hnes indIcated that the aIr.

No wayl Th1I photo was
tabu lJl about 8 f.. t of
wcrt.r lJl Lake St. Clair
near the foot of Warn.r
Road lD the FCIrJDII. Th.
wcrter clarity aUowa Marty
Roy of St. Clair Shor.. to
examIne propelleu
sheared off lD the top of a
pier mcmy years ago. S..
photo lIory on page leA.

Diving
in the
Caribbean?
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make it. SoJne psased out due:PJr;!~'qiygenand flUids. I- '.lkt.of water and pres-
~"'~ed, to k~ my
mind clear." "
. Learning' how- to climb a

moUntain inay nOt'be Of much
• _ ... ~ .... '\ "l ,/

out of Metro Airport "
King said the conumttee has

always maintained that cIty
airport expansion was not a
good idea The committee's re-
port CIted several problems
with the city proposal, includ.
ing funding problems, unrealIs-
tic traffic forecasts and competI-
tion from Metro's expansion

The report noted that the
FAA has recently approved a
$185 million grant to help ex-
pand Metro Airport over a 10-
year period. King noted that
Metro is only 25 miles away
from City The grant is part of
a $1 bIllion modernIZatIOn pro-
Je<;tfor the aIrport

Kmg also saId that Flmt's

8y Shlrtey A. McShane
Staff Writer

Paul Banicki said the most
memorable moment of his
summer vacation was the
morning he scaled the peak of
Mount Rainier.

"It took about a day to hike
to the base camp and the next
day we made it to the top,"
said Banicki, 14, a City of
Grosse Pointe resident and
freshman at Grosse Pointe
South High School.

He said there were 34 teen.
agers in his hiking group. H&
was the IIeCOnd youngest.
Eleven did not make it to the
top.

"Some people didn't want to
go to the summit," Banicki
explained. "Others weren't
strong enough to do it; they
didn't have the stamina.

In addition to heig in lIood~!lz.aical condltlOZl. Bamcki
P .~"~.'to dhnb

'.ttie 14,411 teii to Ilie top of
Mount Rainier also must,.;i:,,* how to Wle the climbing

'+ ~ 8hd boots to aacend the
'1IUrivy slope. An(; perhape

,'most important. beCauae the
air' is thinner, a c1Unber lwt

'to know how to properly
breathe, he said.

"You have to knOw how to
pressure breathe,';. he ex-
plained. ~fI'hat is pm;t. of the
reUdn Ilome people ~couldntt

Airport expansion foes renew opposition to project
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

John L. King, chairman of
the Detroit City Airport Study
Committee, said that the com-
mittee's analysis of reports is-
sued by city airport officials
proves that airport expansion
would not be economically Vla-
ble.

"Our outside consultant's
(Leeper, Cambridge & Camp-
bell) report states that the De-
troit planning commission's
economIC forecast won't stand
up to scrutiny," said King. "Re-
member, our report was based
on Southwest Alrhnes contmu-
ing to use the aIrport. As you
know, they have started flymg

Saturday, Oct. 9
South's homecoming fes-

tiVlties begin with a pancake
breakfast at 9 a.m. in Cleo
minson Hall. Cost is $3. The
homecoming parade begins
at noon at Caweux and Ker-
cheval and ends at South.
The homecoming football
game begins at 1 p.m. at
South. The homecoming
dance begms at 8 p.m. in the
South gym. Doors will be
locked at 9 p.m. Tickets are
$7.

The Grosse Pointe High
Alwnni Association will hold
its fll'St homecoming/aJl-class
reunion from 7:30 to 11:30
p.m in South's Cleminson
Hall. All graduates from two
to 50 years ago are invited
to attend. Tickets are $10
and are available at the
door.

News can appear one
day and be gone the
nexl Gutrhe paper
news IS pnnred on can
and should live on

Lostyear more rhon
one rhlrd of all U S
newsprint was recycled
And rhor number IS
growing every day

Recycling ..
IS me one ~-,
woywecon ,.
011 give some ".Qd.,
rh,ng bocl~ Th.n ".eyel.

Sunday, Oct. 10
A ceremony dedicated to

the burial of the Centennial
tiW~_>.l\Jl~ will take-oplace
at 2 p.m. at the fbot of
Fisher Road and Jefferson,
where Grosse Pointe Farms
and the City of Grosse
Pointe meet. The capsule,
which was buried on Oct. 4,
contains maps of Grosse
Pointe, a phone book, copies
of the Grosse Pointe News,
cigarettes, gum, video of Wil.
lard Scott wishing a happy
100th birthday to the two ci.
ties and video of the Cen.
tennial parade.

Monday, Oct. 11
A regular meeting of the

school board will be held at
8 p.m. in South's Wicking
Library. Topics to be dis-
cussed include the infrastruc-
ture update, educational
budget and planning, the
district library update and
textbooks recommended for
adoption.

Opinion 6A
Obituaries 11A
Seniors 12A
Autos 14A
Events 15A
Schools 16A
Business 20A
Features lB
Entertainment 7B
Sports 1 C
Classified ads 6C
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problems and tho.'1El students
who fall m between.

Magnet classes are taught at
Richard, Defer and Ferry ele-
mentary schools.

Most of the parents in the
Grosse POinte Alliance for Edu-
cational Excellence do not have
chIldren In the Magnet pro.
gram. Some of their chlldren
have been tested as Magnet-el-
igIble but opted not to partICI-
pate in the program

Parent Kathy Alvarez SaId
the group IS concerned about
school funding dollars bemg
channeled toward the program
and away from the mam-
stream Rather than a Magnet
program for a select few, she
saId there should be a Magnet
program for all students.

As a way to look at some of
the concerns that have been
expressed in the past months,
the distnct has fonned a Gifted
and Talented Advisory Council
whIch IS charged WIth findmg
an ImpartIal, qualIfied outsIder
to evaluate the Magnet pro-
gram and Its testmg methods
The group has met tWIce smce
September

Supermtendent Ed Shme
saId the school district has al-
ways had an infonnal adVISOry
group for the gIfted program,
but because of parental doubts
the group was formalIZed to
address the specific concerns

"We have gone over and over
(the Issue of testmg)," Shme
saId "The testmg IS approprI-
ate based on the CrIteria we

have. But we are certainly will-
mg to look at that. The idea of
testmg IS contentIOUS, at best,
and there are a lot of points of
view and different philosophIes
on testing and its use."

Shine said the program gen-
erated some dIfferent points of
view from parents when it be-
gan in 1991. But for the first
two years, there appeared to be
a great deal of satIsfactIOn and
It appeared the program had
mtegrated mcely at Ferry and
Defer schools, he said

"I guess whenever you are
trying to make changes and
Improvements, there will be dif-
ferent pomts of VIew," he said.
"My hope is that m the long
run all of our students wIll be
domg Significantly better on
what people would consIder a
hIgh standard of achIevement."

Shme saId the dlstnct WIll
begin gathermg more infonna-
tion and answering questions
In order to help the school
board better understand the is-
sue and to make some sohd rec-
ommendatIOns for the future of
the program

"Change IS never easy," he
saId "We have been trying
since 1990. Our view is that
change should bring about Im-
provement, but there will al-
ways be people along the way
who will not agree WIth that"

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

Magnet .;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.
From page lA

dence and a sense of team-
work_

"At one pomt, nght at the
second rest stop, I didn't thmk
I was gOing to make It," he
saId. "But I told myself it
wasn't that much farther. I
forced myself to keep gOing."

Bamcki also credIted hIs
group members With gIving
him an extra boost when he
needed It. He, m turn,
coached others along when
their SPirits Withered.

The triP was part of a pro-
gram designed especially for
teenagers called WIlderness
Venture. Although SImilar to
Outward Bound, the program
does not push a partICIpant
beyond hIS or her perceIved
hmlts, saId Wilderness Ven-
ture assIstant dIrector Luke
Kellam.

The experIence IS deSIgned
to foster teamwork and appre-
ciatIOn of the remamlng wll-
derness preserves In the
United States, Kellam saId

Banicki participated m the
northwest expedition The stu
dents hIked and camped m se-
lected areas of Wyommg, Ore.
gon and Washington. The
format consIsted of six days In
the wilderness, then the group
would return to civIlizatIon to
restock supphes, wash clothes
and then travel to the next 10-

cation for SIX more days in the
WIlds.

HIghlights of BamckI's ad.
venture were hIking at the
base of the Grand Tetons m
Wyoming; backpacking
through the Three Sisters
WIlderness in the Cascades in
Oregon; whitewater raftmg
down the Deschutes RIver in
Washmgton; and hlkmg along
the OlympIC Penmsula hi the
nOl'th Cascades range in
Washmgton.

Bamcki's parents learned of
the program while their son
was a student at the Grosse
Pomte Academy and thought
It would be a good way to
help him adjust to the transi-
tIOn from a small, prIvate
school to a larger, publIc high
school.

"He came back WIth a
whole new self-confidence,"
saId his mother, Dee.

While rus chmb to the top
of Mount Ramler was the
most eXCIting part of his ad-
venture, Banicki said he came
home with many other memo-
rIes

He marveled at the see-
stralght-to-the-bottom lakes,
the pollutIOn-free aIr, being
able to get wlthm 25 feet of
seals sunmng themselves on a
beach m Washmgton and
seeing bald eagles flymg over-
head He also had the experi.
ence of watchmg one of his
group members get sent home
for disobeymg strIct rules
whIle in the WIlderness.

"There are rules about get-
ting into relationships and
there are rules about bringing
candy into the wilderness,
WhICh attracts bears," he saId
"This one person wasn't fol.
lowing the rules and he got
sent home. It kind of ruined
thmgs for the rest of us. It
lowered our morale because
everyone liked him and we
didn't expect that to happen."

The incident taught the
group a lesson Bamcki said
he also learned how to cook
and wash hiS clothes and how
to use a compass and read a
map

"It's the only time m my
hfe I have ever camped. I had
a pretty good tIme and I'd lIke
to do it more often. It's less
hassle, there's no pollution
and you always have time for
yourself," he saId

Advertising
Deadlines

Display adverll5lng deadlines are
as follows'

Any ad needrng a proof musl be rn
by 2 R.m Fnday.

Ai:ls (or the second and lhud
section must be in by noon Monday.

Ads (or lhe firsl secllon must be In
by 10 30 a m. Tuesday.

Any ques!lonsl Call display
advertising at 882-3500

ClasSIfied real eslale deadline IS
noon Friday.

All other c1aSSI(led ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
excepllons.

Any quesllonsl Callihe claSSIfied
department a1882-69oo

Corrections
Correctwns will be printed

on this page every week. If
there LS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294.

•
The student spotlIght f!;la-

tured m the Sept 30 issue
should have said Matthew
DeFour is the son of Ralph
and Jan DeFour.

•
"Can DetrOit's mean

streets be changed to mam
streets?" on page IB Sept.
30 contamed some scrambled
paragraphs. The correct ver-
sion. " .. the perceptonl of
danger on the freeways IS far
worse than reality. Our free-
ways are actually very safe
places to be "

Nevertheless, the alliance
got to work on a project to
mstall fences on all freeway
overpasses.

"The job will be complete
by the end of this year,"
Broad said. "We're also
working on a motorists'
assistance program similar
to the Minute Men of ChIca-
go's Cook County ... "

•
The photos credited to

Ginny Rice on last week's
photo page on the Shores
pIcnic should have been cred-
ited to her husband, Dr. Wil-
ham Rice. Dr. Ginny Rice.
wrote the text

B~~ HEARING AID
CENTER

OPEN HOUSE OCt 7 - 14
20825 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods
CAll FOR A FREE

l 681-6800 HEAR\NG TEST\.

- J C BATTERY SALE -
Buy 1 Pack, Get Second for 1 C

Lurul 1 Per Cuslomer wllh Coupon. Exprres 10/14193

FLORIDA EYE MICROSURGICAL INSTITUTE

<:Pwudty rwt:Laome.i
MICHAEL J. CLUNE, M.D.
((OWlf..J:/ of q}'toHe [Pointf. <:Eho'tej.)

• .:Epeciallzin5 in mulleaf and
j.u't5i.aaf dij.E.aj.ej. of the eJE..

• 'Jo't anJ E.yE.E.mu5enwE.j..
• C!onlJwiant to .:Etua.'tt, fPafm !BE.achu, !Boca

cRalon, 'Jo'tt .Lau.Judafe, dt1£ami.
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KIds' Care pediatriCians are backed by Henry Ford MedIcal Group Emergency
Care phYSICIansand commUnity-based speCialists With years of experience
carmg for east SIders DurIng your ViSit, you'll fmd Cottage nurses are ready to
proVide expert, tender care for your child-and to help make an anxIous
Situation more comfortable for you.

Kids' Care means quality medical care that'~ convenient. Comfortable.
And friendly. If you have kids, you know that Illness and aCCidents don't

keep office hours So when your doctor's office IS clOSIng, KIds' Care
ambulatory servIce at Cottage HospItal ISopenmg, ready to respond to your
after-hours, urgent care needs

On the ea~t side, only Cottage has the Henry Ford connection. Cottage
Hmpltalls the c1me, convement way to reach the nationally recognized
Henry Ford Healrh System-through the east SIde's newest Emergency
Center And should your child need It, you have access to the full resource~ of
the Henry Ford Health Sy~tem-a leadIng prOVider of technologically
advanced medICme In ~outheast MIChIgan That's heallh care you can get at
only one plac~ on lhe ea~t SIde

Cottage Ho~pital. For ~ick kids, it'~ good medicine.

/,411 COTTAGE HOSPITAL
UU" ~~~ Health System

159 Kercheval, one mile south of Morass m Grosse Pomte Farms

Call our DirectAccess
hmline (886.3333) to learn
more about Kids' Care-or
about our low-cost Adult
Walk.In Clinic .
Call any tlme-Jay or mght-to a.<k
whal VOUcan expeCI "h en you art lYe
for Kids' Care, ~nd le<lm more aboul
the full range 01 ~dult servICes offered
at ('-ottage Hospital Emergencv Cknter

New Kids' Care at Cottage Hospital:
Open when your doctor's office isn't.

Cottage gives your kids the expert medical care of
Henry Ford Health System, here on the east side.

Featuring
Designer
Tuxedos
From Just
$229.99

Save up to 40% on tuxe-
dos and drnner Jackets from Giorgio BISSOnl,
Hugo 80ss, Michael Angelo, Christian Dior,
Lowe & Asher, TaUla Uomo, 8111Blass and
Lublam Desrgner and famous-maker formal
shirts reduced up to 35% Choose from our
large assortment of designer accessones spe-
Ciallypnced at 20% "ff Allsale merchandise IS
entirely new and not from our rental collec-
tion Alteration sel'VlceISavailable

....ow Through OCtober 10th.

Prcsi dent IRllxeda
31 MICHIGAN LOCATIONS

CALL 1.800.837.TUXS
FOR THE LOCAnOM toIEARlSTYOU.

lII~iI. (he,,, "'''<>I.d

1717 WOOLBRIGHT ROAD, BOYNTON BEACH, FLORDIA

(407) 737-5500
TAKE 1-95 TO WOOlBRIGHT EXIT 143 WEST 1 BLOCK

.,
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the letterhead That made get.
tmg work done difficult But
hll> expeflence on the Park
FoundatIOn and the DDA have
proven to be pleasant, because
the people wanted to work, and
they all shouldered their fair
share, he l>lud

The Smucker family's dedlca
tlOn to the Park and the rest of
Grosse POInte extends beyond
servmg on committees Suz-
anne Smucker stal'ted Person-
alCare Inc. m 1990

The company employ,> nurses
and home health aides to pro-
Vide m-home health care for
the elderly and handicapped In
Grosse Pomte

"When my Wife started her
bUSiness, she had one aide and
one customer," Smucker saId.
"Now she proVides a broad
range of health care services m
the Pomtes, and we are de
hghted to be able to do so "

___ tu' 1 'f' _

News

FUNDING SOURCE
• Corporate ReorganIzation
• Working CapItal
• MUniCipal Projects

Fixed Rates
BELOW PRIME NON..RECOURSE

$10 Million minimum request
RON VOELKER, CPA

Unisource Financial Corp.
800..900..0550 313..881..9006

• Land AcqUlsltlon/Development
• Real Estate Financing
• Debt Restructuring

Peak Performance
vIsrX GROWrn ~NDINCOME RJND

I) .. r 1>(' _

The Smuckers have two
children, Megan, 22, and Mat-
thew, 20 LIke her father, Me-
gan attended U of M Matthew
IS currently attendmg Denison
Umverslty m OhIO

Smucker IS on the Park's
Downtown Development Au
thoflty, and Just completed a
SIx-year stint on the board of
the Grosse Pomte Park Foun-
datIOn.

"I can't stress thIl> pomt
enough," Smucker said "Pal
mer Heenan and Dale KraJn
lak, the city manager, have set
the tone for a broad cro",s sec-
tIon of CitIZens to be involved
WIth ImprOVing the Park I was
able to help out, and I want to
thank them for makmg It pOSSI-
ble for people like myself to be
able to be mvolved."

Smucker said that he has
served on volunteer committees
where people Just want to be on

,.
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Ed"ard D.Jones & Co.
Louis Bruno

21115 \'Jack A,enllc
GP Woods, \11 48236

884-0175
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Grade-A-Fresh 79ftCHICKENS
Fresh CHICKEN BREAST$149
(Whole or Split) LB

Boneless $~q9
CHICKEN BREAST ~ -LB

Large ROASTERS 99ft
FRESH FROZEN LB

_ STOUFFERS PASTA ENTREES
~ 2/$400

~ ~ Sprial Sliced Glazed $419~ .. t.tattu- HAMS (whole or half) LB

Mcintosh APPLES 99~U~ ..,
Fancy ROMAINE LETTUCE 79~LB~
Louisiana,YAMS 39~lB ~
~ ~ ==!!=F=RE=S=H=R=O=AS=T=ED==CO==FF=EE=B=E=A=N=-S-

, NEW FLAVOR $
BORDENS $169 WHITE HEATHER 499

1/2% LO FAT MILK GAL (BUTTERSCOTCH LB
2% lOFAT MilK 6 9 ~QT TOFFEE.)

SPECIAL PEPSI SALE
PEPSI • DIET PEPSI • MT. DEW. VERNORS

24 PACK CANS $599
Limited Offer + DEP,

, "

rigorous trainIng and went to
work m the bank's V.S. com-
mercial dIVISIOn."

After leavmg NBD, Smucker
worked for the mvestment
bankmg firm of Goldman-Sachs
for 10 years, but then the com-
pany closed Its Detroit office
and consolidated operations m
Chicago So m 1990, he started
Merchant Fmanclal Inc.

"Bemg a merchant banker
means I do Investment banking
work for, In my case, small cor-
poratIOns," said Smucker "I
also seek investment opportum-
ties for the account of Merchant
FinancIal and its Investors"

Smucker's offices are located
In an office bUlldmg called The
POlntes on Jefferson m the
Park, near hIS home.

"My wife and I have really
enjoyed hvmg m the Park,"
saId Smucker "The Park, to
me, has been wonderful We
raIsed our chIldren here Our :!.:
first home was a flat near De-
trOit We bought our first house
on Lakepomte m 1972 We
bought our current home on
Trombley in 1977 "

sure to cold, sores m the
mouth, low grade fever, and
seIZures of undetermined ori-
gin. Although the maJonty of
lupus patients are women m
theIr childbearing years, the
dIsease can affect persons of
either sex and of any age.

Lupus ranges from a mIld
condition, which barely inter-
feres ",ith normal actiVIty, all
the way to life-threatening
Many patients who have suf-
fered WIth undiagnosed lupus
for years are thought by theIr
physiCIans to have a problem
that is purely psycholOgIcal -
"it's all in your head." The ear-
lier diagnosis IS made, the bet .
ter the prognosis.

For more information con-
cernmg lupus or the work of
the Amencan AutoImmune Re.
lated DIseaseS ASSOCIatIOn,con.
tact the AARDA, MichIgan Na.
tIonal Bank BUIldmg, 15475
GratIot Ave, Detroit, MIch.
48205, or telephone (313) 371-
8600

"When I got out of the Peace
Corps, I applied to a number of
banks," said Smucker. "Most of
them were m ChIcago and New
York, but because I had U ofM
connections, I also applied to
the NatIOnal Bank of Detroit,
and was hired there. I received

Grosse Pointe Park resident John Smucker has placed pho-
tos from his travels around his office. Smucker got a taste for
travel during a stint in the Peace Corps.
whIle he had the tralnmg of a gree, he and hIS WifeJomed the
mechanical engineer, he wasn't Peace Corps
all that good at It HaVing attended both OSU

"When you're in high school and V of M can be awkward
your gUIdance counselor say~ durmg football season, but he
you're good m math and SCI- enjoyed gOing to both schools
ence so become an engIneer,"
said Smucker "After spendmg
my college years gettmg my
engIneermg degree, I diSCOV-
ered I dIdn't want to be an en-
gIneer I had an mterest m fi-
nance, so I got mv MEA from
V ofM m 1969"

After recelV1llg hiS MEA de
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Lupus Awareness Month spotlights 'imposter' disease

-Pointer ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 1
anne moved to the Park m

: 1970, after they completed a
tour with the Peace Corps. The

: Smuckers met in high school in
: OhIO, and were married in his

senior year at OhIO State Uni-
versIty.

They served m Honduras
. Smucker helped start a farm
•cooperative, where corn was
. grown HIS Wife, a tramed
nurse, helped run a clInic

Smucker admitted that bemg
. in the Peace Corps took care of
. military service, but the Peace
Corps meant a lot more to both
him and hIS Wife

"We were part of the JFK
generatIOn," saId Smucker
"We were very grateful for the
opportunity to serve. It also
gave us the chance to get some
expenence In the mternatlOnal
arena"

Smucker, a native of OhIO,
graduated from OSU m 1967
with a degree in mechamcal
engmeerlng. Upon graduatIOn,
he qUIckly dIscovered that

'" '1\'"'1 "" ~
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STOREWIDE SAVINGS

NO INTEREST UNTIL EASTER AND FREE SALES TAX!!
'! I !lll ' ... n" • l'

• I l I'1,. l I

\

It's that time of year again. You can hear the crisp autumn leaves unde?,oot, and feel the brisk breezes of the season And, you may
also realize that the rooms you'll be livmg in could use a few heartwannmg touches to make them more welcome.

That's why each of our three stores is now filled to the brim With exclti~g. ~ppealmg new fumitu~e ideas in all our galleries. and all a~
savings of 15% to 47%. Because you're so special to us, we want to mVlte you to a very SpeCIal three day Fall ~ome Show a!'
Sale You'll see all the colors, shapes, woods, styles and fabrics you've been looking for from the world:s finest fumlt,un: makers hke
Tho~asvme, Pennsylvania House, and Drexel-Heritage. Not only is everything sale-pnced, b~t the pnc~. you see WIll mclude your
sales tax, In addition, your first payment won't be due untIl Easter ]994. (Or, pay cash and receIve an addltlOnal 8% discount).

The hours for this sale are:
Friday, October 8 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, October 9 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, October 10 12 Noon - 5:00 p.m.

Lupus, a disease often called than 80 autoimmune diseases, elude Jomt and muscle pam,
"the great Imposter," IS being is calhng attentIOn to thiS dls- chest pams (pleuriSy), sun-sen
recognized in October, NatIOnal ease whIch is all too frequently sitive rash (especIally notICe-
Lupus Awareness Month mIsdiagnosed because It often able In the typical butterfly

The American Autoimmune resembles other ailments. Lu- rash over the bndge of the nose
Related Diseases Association pus affects one out of every 500 and the cheeks), mtense fa-
(AARDA), which serves to Americans tigue, haIT loss, numbness m
bnng a national focus to more Some symptoms of lupus in- the fingers and toes upon expo-

Engler .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.~;=-~:~~~~~;~~':~~:':;~~'j~;:'~~~'~::':':~~i:t~:~.:~~:~t:~1tt::.~~~:.:;;:~~
From page lA ing," Seyler said "Considermg those students who are ejected

milhon, he said. the sentiment In the commun- from school for carrying guns
"We'd then have to generate ity, when you put the whole and drugs and what happens

the difference," he said. "There thmg together, It'S pretty when parents' bank accounts
wIll be much debate between frightenmg " for their student's educatIOn
now and the end of the year. Marge Parsons, of the dIS- runs dry?
I'm sure everyone wil,1be rush- tnct's currIculum and evalu~. Shme and seven other dls-
Ing"to find out who s on the tlOn department, saId she IS tnct representatIves attended a

. hst.. concerned that the contro~e;- televised town meeting with
Parent LOISSeyler wondered SIal vote to raIse the sta"e s th overnor Tuesday evenmg

how an additional property tax sales tax, among other tax m- ~ g Ian wIll be discussed at
m some commumties will affect creases, will be delayed until thee ~xt school board meetmg,

. the P?pulatlOn of those com- ne~t February.. " Monday, Oct. 11. Also on Mon-
mumtIes We could be In bIg trouble, day the Grosse Pomte South

"In the past we couldn't get Parsons saId "For plannmg Mother's Club and Dad's Club
away from a mIllage, now If purposes, we're gomg t?, be m IS hostmg a questIOn and an-
there's a chOIcebetween no mll- dIsarray for a long tIme. swer seSSIOn WIth State Rep
lage in some places and some Other parents questIOned WIlliam R Bryant at 7 pm In
mIllage In pIn"e!, .t,li: ...~Gl;""s."p .•,,how accurate Engl<>r's Idea ,of a Clemlnson Hall. ~,
Pomte. It'll be a matter of pay- state report card on each school . •

Stop by and see all the ways our designers can make your .lIfe more beautiful. Don't mISSour Fall Home Show and Sale in Shelby
Township, St. Clair or our Drexel-Hentage Showcase store In Mt Clemens.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .,
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the IRS, must be refunded to
the customers who paid it."

The IRS said that retailers
must file refund claims within
three years after the due date
of the onginal return, or two
years after the tax is paid,
whichever is later. For more In-
formation on luxury tax repeal,
contact the IRS toll-free on 1-
800-829 *040, Monday through
FrIday, from 8 a m until 4:30
p.m.

Jerry Greenfield. one half of the famous Ben and Jerry lee
cream team. was pleased with what he saw when he in-
spected how his product was displayed at the Village Food
Market last Thursday.

•

uct in pint containers to the
small "mom and pop" grocery
stores of Vermont. The rest is,
as they say. history.

Greenfield lIked what he saw
at the Village Food Market,
which has been carrymg his
product for about six months.
The store also reminded hIm of
the independent grocery stores
that first sold hIS ice cream.

"If every retaIler dIsplayed
our prouct as well as they do
here. I'd be In heaven," Green-
field said. "They have the ice
cream in an upnght cooler, so
people don't have to bend over ,
and look m a freezer like m
some stores The labels are all
facing front, so they are easy to -
read, and they are at eye level
It's very profeSSIOnalhere"

Sillars, photographs for Mlch-
con, Focus Hope and other non-
profit and for-profit organIZa-
tIOns. For more InformatIOn,
call 824-2614.

tomers who paId luxury tax as Hummel saId merchants
a part of the purchase price of must file Form 843, Claim for
such Items should contact the Refund and Request for Abate-
retailer for their refunds. And ment, to receive luxury tax re-
merchants, who file the luxury funds.
tax returns arId pay the tax "RetaIlers must certify that
due, should file refund claims they have refunded the tax to
with the IRS. Any consumer the consumer, or that they did
who paid the tax directly, for not include the tax in the sell-
example, someone who im- ing price, nor collect it from the
ported a luxun' Art.cle for per COttButner," Hummel sa.od "A"'d
sonal use, may claIm a refund any luxury taxes collected from
dIrectly from the IRS " 'customers, but not yet paid to

The Chocolate Gallery in
Warren, owned by Grosse
Pomters Chuck and Cathy
LaBash, recently placed fourth
in the MichIgan Restaurant
ASSOCIatIOn's Dessert Chal-
lenge The contest was held m
Lansmg on Sept. 1.

The restaurant's entry was
its famous Chocolate Buck-
mgham Torte. The restaurant
also provides catering services
to eastside residents.

•

Business Notes
Networking is the theme of

the 10th annual conference of
the National Association of
Career Women. The confer-
ence will held Oct. 22-24 at the
MIdway Hotel m Lansing. Non-
members are also welcome to
attend. For ticket information,
call (313) 268-7770.

"The new tax laws retroac-
tive repeal of luxury taxes on
boats, planes, furs, and jewelry
has put retailers of these items
in hne for refunds of taxes on
sales occurring in 1993. Cus-

A new photographic service
comparIy has opened up in
Grosse Pointe. The company,
Sillars Visual Services Corp.,
provides photographic expertise
to those who are not photo-
graphic experts but must use a
camera as a part of theU' job

The company's founder, Rosh

Retailers in line for refunds as a result of luxury tax repeal
"Some Michigan taxpayers

who purchased furs, jewelry, or
certain other items in 1993
may be entItled to refunds from
merchants," said IRS district
director John Hummel.

•p

our fudge brownie ice cream Bt;n and Jerry ~ with
from a bakery in Yonk rs" one Ice cream store In Vermont
Greenfield said. "The bake~ is in. the ~970s. They had been
run by a religoUB community, friends SInce the s:eventh grade,
and they help teach skills to where the~ met ~n gym class.
the homeless We b th 1 They remained fnends through. uy e app e high school
pie from a bakery in New Jer- "I 'tryi to t' to
sey that helps fund programs . was ng . ~ In
for substance abusers." medical school and fallmg, and

The point, Greenfield said. IS Jerry had drop~ out of col-
to integrate sound business le~ a couple of times,. when we
Practices with human decided to start an Ice cream

concerns. h . V t" G nfi IdMany companies might . s op merman, ree Ie
away a percentage of profi~~ :,~ud "We learned how to make
chanty, whIch IS a good thmg, Ice cream throug~ a correspond-
he said, but Greenfield believes ence course. But m Vermont, It
that by domg busmess in a way gets very cold durmg t~e wm-
that benefits the ost I' tel' and people stop buymg Icem peop e. "
not just customers and employ- cream cones.
ees, he can do the most good So to surVIVe, they bought an

"Ben and I did not start out old Ice cream ~ck, re~red It,
to be bIg businessmen," Green- and started sellmg theIr prod-
field saId. "We hke to do thmgs
m a non-tracbtlOnal corporate
manner. We have to have fun
some way. We try to run thmgs
on a human scale and be real
We try to say that it's OK to
be vourself"

Maxine Niemeyer, a chartered lIfe under-
writer and chartered financIal consultant. has
moved her offices from the Renaissance Center
In DetrOlt to 19251 Mack in Grosse Pomte
Woods Niemeyer serves on the board of trus-
tees of the Grosse Pomte MemorIal Church and
IS a past preSident of the SoroptlMlSt Interna-
tIOnal of Grosse Pomte.

20A -,3S
Vermont ice cream tycoon inspects Pointe's Village Market

Business People

By Jim StIctdord
Staff Writer

Jerry Greenfield, one-half of
the famous Ice cream duo of
Ben and Jerry, VISIted the Vil-
lage Food Market last Thurs-
day to check on the store and
see how it cbsplays hIS product

Now people may ask what IS
a famous ice cream man dOing
in Grosse POinte. The answer IS
deliciously sImple: He attended
the U of M football game and
combined bUSiness and pleas.
ure.

"I'm here to VISIt a good
fnend of mine who went to U
of M," Greenfield saId. "I've
been dOing thIS for the past few
years, but thIS IS the fIrst time
I've VISItedgrocery stores"

Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream IS
made in Vermont, and IS
known for combining deS&ert
with envIronmental and human
concerns. Greenfield CIteS, as
an example, the company's new
flavors, apple pIe frozen yogurt
and coconut almond fudge chIp.

"We buy the bro\\7lIes for

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Elizabeth Staats was hired as a
fifth- and SIXth-grade teacher m the Mackinac Island publIc school
system. Staats, a 1988 Grosse POInte South graduate, received her
teachmg degree from MIChigan State Umverslty

CIty of Grosse Pomte resident Allen Wemeken was hired as
VIce president, regional creative director for the Lmcoln-Mercury
Dealer AssociatIOn account at the fIrm of Young & Rubicam De-
troit. Before joming Young & Rublcam, Werneken owned his own
company, Werneken Crative, in Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe Shores resldent oJ Vjekoslav Mikelic and
Grosse Pomte Woods resident Dr.-\falter Nikesch have been
chosen fellows of the American College of Radiology, only 112
new fellows were named by the college's board of chancellors. Fel.
lowships are awarded to members for sigmficant scientific or clini-
cal research m radiology or for significant cont1'1butlOns to its lit-
erature

Niemeyer

Belltsos
Hf\..P card makes quahty healthcare
even more acceSSible.

[n an emergency, HAP'~ stili got
you covercd wherever you travel And
If)ou've got kIds a vav at ~ehool we
have a plan to cover them. too Get
all the information toda) And watch
for the open enrollment penod where
you work Call 872-8100, Monday-
Fnday, 8 00 am - 6 00 pm

~
Your health deserres the best

~u're Covered
mWayne Coun~

Health Alltance Plan's growmg
network m Southeastern

Michigan offers you more doctors,
hospitals, nurses and canng
professlOnal~ to choose from than
ever before

And that's another good reason
why more people arc chOOSingHAP
for healthcare than ever before If
you like haVing more cholce~, take
another look at Health Alliance Plan
Wllh 01lT convemenlly located med-
Ical centers and affihat1on~ wllh most
major hospltal/ph'vslclan groups, your

I\IJiliated 1l000pitall1'h.vslcran Groups, BOil'iCCOl'" I/o,p,ra! ( ottagl Ilo,pllai. Do" nmcr PhI IIClall ('lOllp. Henry lord IIo,pllal.
\\ c,rcrn Wa) oc Phlsrwll (;lOlip. \handotrc IImpllal and \!edrcal Ccntcr

Med":ClI Centers D\IC Illaltl. ( Jrc (CnlC~ /)f/mtl and Inomo llenf'o lord \lCd'Cl) (cOIcr (onlrm {)~lrOlIl-OIr1on~.Groff' Pom" PI,moulh
R,d/ord \oulhlofld, TtT'/lor 1\ Nlond and IIoodhoun \Icrm \lcdrca! (.fOlip 111mPori l>rnrbom {)flroill-osl Drlroll NonhwJI and llVOnto

Prm Idcnlc \Icdrlal (cotcr I.ttomo nnd \orthll//r

Grosse Pointe Park resident Nancy Gordon
has been named a partner in the law fIrm of
Clark, Klem & Beaumont. Gordon specializes
in labor and employment law, arId is an expert
on drug and alcohol testing policies.

Grosse Pointe Shores reSIdent Kurt O. Tech
was elected chaIr of the Salvation Army's met-
ropolitan DetrOlt advisory board for 1993-94.
Tech has been a member of the advisory board
for eIght years, and has played a major role in
a number of capital raising campaigns for the
Salvation Army. He has also served on the Sal-
vatIOn Army's strategic planning commIttee

Gordon

Grosse POinte Park resIdent Mike Belitsos
was promoted to executIve VIce president, exec-
utive creative dIrector responsible for managing
creative for all of Young & Rubicam's clients.
Belitsos was responsible for managIng creative
for the Lincoln-Mercury dIvision account before
his promotion

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Roy Edmonds was recognIZed
by the advertising fIrm Ross Roy for 20 years of service to the
company. Edmonds IS senior VIce presidentJcbrector of broadcast
and video production

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Paul D'.
Angelo was elected preSident of the American
Welding SocIety - DetroIt sectIOn. D'Angelo IS
regional sales manager f-::::Wnght-K Technol-
ogy, which has offices at 19818 Mack. The
American Welding SocIety is involved m the
science of weldmg in the automotive, defense,
appliance, off-road vehicle and general manu-
facturing mdustnes.

D.Angelo

Grosse Pointe North graduate Suzanne Gotham Ashe was
named partner In the law firm of Balch and Bingham in BIrming-
ham. Ala.

Grosse Pomte Woods resident James E. Brophy was appointed
to the InternatIOnal B1'1dgeAuthonty by Gov. John Engler. The
bridge authority is responsIble for the maintenance and operation
of the 2-mile toll b1'1dgein Sault Ste. Marie connecting the U.S.
with Canada Brophy will serve as chair of the authority until
1995.

~XJf
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Tech

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent James H. Vandenberghe has
been named executIve VIcepresident and chIef finanCIal officer of
Lear Seating Corp Vandenberghe was a semor vire preSIdent be-
fore his promotion

..
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lohn Kelly

10 miiiutes from
the Grosse eOl]~rea

Lighted Porkln/h.
Eltc'flo7l,ltttii#!hlaifCs.

meeting to approve the deal
worked out Monday rught.

The cIty's contnbutlOn will
be borrowed from the general
fund The councIl passed a reso-
lution stating that the general
fund would be paId back from
the proceeds of any bonds sold
to finance the creatIon of new
cIty parkmg lots along Mack

Novltke said that he expects
the cIty WIll sell bonds to fi-
nance all three parkmg projects
currently being consIdered.

NEW
Leagues & Clinics Forming

• Beginners
• Advanced Beginners
• Travel Teams
• Enjoy Whirlpools

Saunas, Hitting Lane
Elevated Lounge &
Party Facilities In a

comfortable & relaxing
atmosphere

race "
As part of PreSident Chn-

ton's admmistratlOn, Blan-
chard, if he chose to run, would
have to defend his role in the
preSident's support of NAFTA

Kelly graduated from the
Umverslty of MIchigan with a
bachelor's degree m political
science In 1972. He earned a
master's degr.-'e in publIc ad.
mInIstratIOn from Wayne State
Umverslty in 1974, and a law
degree from the DetrOIt College
of Law In 1983 He IS currently
workmg on hiS dissertatIOn for
hiS doctorate m polItICal science
at Wayne State

Andrew Bernard, owner of
the FrIends Salon and the
bUlldmg The Cheesecake Shop
IS In, would pay $2,000 a year
for 10 years

"I'm warned about how add-
109 parkmg will raIse my as-
sessments, but I need more
parking," Bernard saId "That's
why I've agreed to thIS ar-
rangement - I need the park.
ing the most"

A public hearing wdl be held
at the Od 18 Woods councIl

Can Bob or Nancy for Details
7 7 4 - li3a 0.<\.,,:~..',
20250 Nine Mile Road. St. Clair Shores

(between Harper 6£ 1-94)

Now that you've
refinanced your home,
it's time to look at your
homeowner insurance.

Wimbledon Racquet Club
• Junior Development

Program for all
ability levels

• Munchkins Program
Ages 3 & Up

• Tennis, Racquetball &
Squash

• Supervised Nursery
Available to Members

not a good Idea for MIchIgan,"
he said. "Maybe m the long
term it's not a bad Idea, but
you need to take care of your
people first, then open up the
trade barrIers."

One possible contender for
the Democratic senate nomma-
tIon IS ambassador to Canada
and former MIchIgan Gov
James Blanchard Blanchard
has not indIcated he will seek
RIegle's seat, but Kelly feels
Blanchard mIght make a try.

'There's a lot of tIme and a
lot of people With ambItIon,"
Kelly saId "He mIght Jom the

sets m, we mU'lt begm by the
end of the month "

The store owners worked out
an arrangement among them.
selves on how they would pay
their 40 pel cent contubutlOn.
Owners Robert Rabaut, ROn
KowalskI and Joanne Sartor
would pay $5,000 Robert and
Joanne Barto, owners of The
Grosse Pomte Gallery, would
each pay $6,000 Their contri
butIOllS would be paid rIght
away

News
u.s. Senate seat

unparalleled m Michigan his.
tory," he said. "It's an expen-
sive process. I want to assemble
the exploratory committee first
before I make an announce.
ment."

Kelly CIted foreign trade and
Job creatIOn as two areas on
which the state needs to con.
centrate

Although the North Ameri-
can Free Trade Agreement is-
sue WIll have been settled by
the tIme Michigan's next US
senator takes office, Kelly saId
he IS opposed to the pact in ItS
present form

"NAFTA IS the short run IS

"We realize that there IS a
need for parkmg along Mack
for Woods businesses," saId
Mayor Robert Novitke. "We
have two other areas that we
are int~rested m as well, but
we are working here because
this the easiest place to begm "

Novltke saId because the
property in question IS city
property, the land for the lot
does not have to be purchased.
The cIty intends to place park.
ing meters in the lot.

"We need to move fast," Nov-
Itke said "If we want to com-
plete this project before wmter

COLORFUL

would not seek a fourth term.
"I know that the people of

Grosse Pointe would lIke to
have one of theIr own run for
the U.S. Senate," Kelly said.

Kelly called this the "oppor-
tunity of a lifetime It's almost
impossible to win a party pn-
mary against an incumbent,"
he Bald.

"I've always had a great deal
of mterest at the federal level,"
Bald Kelly, who ran unsuccess-
fully for a U.S. House of Repre-
sentatives seat m 1980 and
again in 1992.

"I'm going to put together a
grass-roots campaign that IS

t

Our Ladies earrings feature mabe pearls and precious
and semi-precious cabachon cut gemstones.

estimated to be $97,000
"We really need thiS," said

Friends Salon owner Andrew
Bernard. "Parking has become
so bad that we are beginnlOg to
lose customers It's lIke that old
Yogi Berra saymg, 'It's so
crowded there, no one goes
there anymore.'"

The busmesses m the special
assessment dIstrict mclude
Hallmark Wallpaper, the Mack
Ave. Diner, the Chaundy Art
Gallery, Ron's Barbershop, The
Grosse Pointe Gallery, The
Cheesecake Shop and FrIends
Salon.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
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:Kelly sets his sights on
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

State Sen. John Kelly would
like to become U.S. Sen. John
Kelly

When an exploratory com-
mittee is put together, the
GrOBSePointe Woods Democrat
from the state Senate's 1st Dis-
trict will make a formal an-
nouncement.

Kelly, who has served the
Pointes, Harper Woods and
part of Detroit since his elec-
tion in 1978, decided to look
mto running for Sen. Donald
Riegle's seat, when Riegle an-
nounced last week that he

Grosse Pointe Woods makes bid to expand parking -on Mack
By Jim Stlckforc:l
Staff Wrrter

Grosse Pointe Woods, after
months of study, has begun
work on the nrst of what is
hoped will be three new park-
mg areas along the Mack shop-
ping dIstrict.

Woods officials worked out
an agreement Monday with
shopowners along a specially
created assessment district on
Mack whICh encompasses busi-
nesses from 19849 Mack to
19875 Mack and is about a
block away from GhesqUlere
Park.

The Woods plan calls for
turning a section of the park
between the Woods public
safety buildmg and the stores
on Mack into a parking area.
Officials hope to create 28 or 29
new parkmg places.

The city would pay 60 per-
cent of the cost of the lot, and
buIlding owners would pay the
remaming 40 percent. The cost
of construction, which would
begin by the end of October, is

Park woman shot
in store hold-up

A 68-year-old Grosse Pointe
Park woman was listect:-in tem-
porary senous cond1tlOn~.. her
thIS week at St. John Hospital
after being shot in a botched,
robbery attempt at a Detroit'~'
party store on Sept. 29. ~v

A Detroit police information
officer saId it was not immedi-
ately known if the victim was a
store employee or a customer.
The victIm was shot in the
stomach by one of two men
who entered the Somber Party
Store on East Jefferson at New-
port. Police said the robbers
announced a hold.up and when
the woman told the men she
didn't have a lot of money, one
of the men shot her.

The suspects fled the store in
a unknown directIon. Detroit
pohce are Investigating the in.
cident.

~4.ap tlre specialt\! stores from
~alm ~ear4 tn Jaris at tire

1993 ~HnaU 4ffi{arf
33 unique shops from across the U.S.

on
Friday, October 15 9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday, October 16 9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday, October 17 Noon - 5:00 p.m.

at the
~ro5s.e J1oint.e ~nr ~.emorinl

32 Lake Shore Road
GENERAL ADMISSION: $5.00IDOOR

(Advance $3.00 before October 13) Call 886-7785
Patron Preview Party on Thursday, October 14 from

5:30 to 9:00 p.m. • $75.00/couple
Hors d'oeuvres compliments of Da Edoardo's, Jimmy Schmidts Restaurants,

Tom's Oyster Bar, Steamers, Thibault Catering
For information call 963-2870

A benefil since 1958 for Planned Parenthood's
Communily Education and Family Planning Programs

whl€h prrJVide worlshops on AIDS, chIld dewlopfMn~ parentrng and pf'I!Vt!nltng duld sexual ablJ.St!

Are you getting all the
homeowner insurance

discounts you are entitled to?

PRICE
We represent financially sound companies. We will get
you the best coverage and discounts for your money..

EXPERIENCE
Over 26 years in the insurance industry.

SERVICE
A knowledgeable and caring staff.

can the homeowner specialists today for a quote.

Rl Robert Loomis and Associates, Inc.
885-1382 In the Village

r
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON ( . r c.
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and go into effect by Jan. I, :
1994.

"This ordmance allows cable
to exist," saId Farms Mayor •
Gl'egg Berendt. "Doing It in
three steps gIves us more Ijlti. •
tude and more options."

The second step for the
Farms WIll be achieving the
franchise agreement to operate. :
This step concerns the contract ;
between Grosse Pointe Cable •
and Comcast Inc. ...

The third step will be achlev. :
mg the technIcal and manage- :
ment agreement. ..

"This ordmance does not ~ock ;
us into anything," Berendt:
said. :'

But Farms city attorney Wil- .
Ham T. Burgess reminded the .
council that "this is legisla~ion,
and should not be taken
lIghtly."

.-..

-=== RE-ELECT--
Judge

Matthew R. Rumora
Grosse Pointe Farms

Municipal Judge
Your Judge Since 1988.

pold lot by the COI'TWT'lItteeo \0 RHoItct
"-'d M3nr.ew R. Rl"IO'lOra • 360 Ker Rd.. Qoue POilU F.IIl'T"I5

October Is National Breast
Cancer Awareness Month

ONE (1) MAYOR (TWO-YEAR TERM)
THREE (3) COUNCILMEMBERS (FOUR.YEAR TERM)

City of ~r.oss.e lFJ.oint.e,Michigan

NOTICE OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAYt NOVEMBER 2,1993
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified eleclors of the

City of Grosse POinte, Wayne County, Michigan, and all other
interested persons that a GENERAL CITY ELECfION will be
conducted on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1993 for the purpose of
balloting upon the following elective offices:

Farms cable bid gains
By ChIp Chapman
Slaff Wllter

The Grosse Pomte Farms
City CouncIl has taken its first
step m pavmg the way for a
new cable agreement.

The Farms council unani-
mously passed Cable Regula-
tory Ordinance No 320 at Mon-
day's council meeting,

The ordinance IS an enablIng
agreement which merely allows
cable to eXist and be regulated
m the Farms.

The other Grosse Pomte Ca-
ble commumtles, the Park,
Woods, CIty and Harper Woods,
will adopt their own regulatory
ordinances to enable cable tele-
viSIOn to exist in their own
commumties

A umform ordmance between
the five communities should be
leached In the commg weeks

PI (~!!,I<'\\11 (' IlIe(//u lie lnth Ihe hlill/(/ll IO/lLh

Bre"<,tCUKel 1<,a re,llIty f"clOg one 10 ..
eIght \"\()men tod,I)', a fact th,lt -
den1.lnd<,your ,mention ,It ,lI1y "ge
The m.ll11mogr"m 1<,the <'lOglebe...t
"<.recnlng method av,lII.lble,
det(xtmg up to 90% 01 e,lrly brea~t
LII1(er<, And e,lrly detelllon (,In •

mean e,lrly (me Call a Bon
."lecour<, phy"'lclan today for"
bre,l ...t eX.II11,Ippointment and ,I

pi e"( flpt Ion for your m,lI11mogr,II11,
he(.lu"e only youl dOllor (,111order the

pimedlile fhen, LIII Bon :-,ecour...,It 313/77~-:~21O
to "'l hedule ) Olll 111,1ml110gI ,1111E,ll h of our. t\\ 0 ;Il cre<.1Jte<.!~

1,1<' lillie ...otkr" lllgnified Lire lI"mg hIgh-tech, low r,I<.1I.Itlon:
\ -l'( III IPIlll'111

Make An
Appointment.

Not
An Extuse.

~t-
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

46B ( d(!I('UX Road, Crm'ie POinte, Michigan 48230

For more mformatIOn, and a physician referral, call
Bon Secours Women's HealthCare at 1-800/303-7314.

ll'''lmg
m,II11111Ogl ,I pin

EdUCation, and taking personal responslbiltty for yourself, are key to your:
wellness at eve!)' stage of life Because when It comes to breast cancer, what :

"you don't know can hurt you So please, empower yourself. By getting:
educated Gettmg prepared And getting examined. "......-:~,~

':'..;....:'.;..,......:
;..
.",~..
::
;:

also wntten edltonals for The
DetrOIt News.

He, along WIth his wife,
Mary, have been mvolved in . . . ..
many community projects, m- All persons desmng to seek any. su~h elec.t~ve office In su~h j

cluding helping to b 'ld th electIOn may secure proper, legal nominating pehhons from the City
pIa sc t P tte W P:' Clerk, 17147 Maumee Avenue, during established office hours. Such
~ ~ a~,~,. ~n .,ar,:J ' ~IlQIl\Il).ll$ing,pet\,lions, properly executed, musl be filed with the City
b Idane w~'" c:on l~~_~_g~ \.~Jirl!i ah~J47 Maumee Avenue not later than t'NeW!!' O'l!loc,,"

Ul on sul!uco unl•.)' splftt (1"200) Noon SATUIt'O~cro~~9lJ:f.'ul:t .~.;;~.J7
to preserve' anft. enhance tJie (1 ' , /'" .', " ;A~, _.~,'~
Park' I lo'.' , -; r.~' 't¥ ~ W. KressbacH. ,

GPN. 09/23/93, 9/30/93 hnd 10)7/93 . ' >. City Clerk

Safranek seeks a positIOn on
the Council bec<iuse he wants
to ensure that our tax dollars
are watched closely and our
property values protected He
has already contacted officials
in Lansing about the need for
local control over our schools.
Nevertheless, he thInks that
city government must scruti-
nize expenditures to ensure
that the citizens are not being
overtaxed. Any expendItures
beyond the rate of mflatIon
should automatICally undergo
special reVlew.

WEDELlVER
884..0520
16734 E. Warren

Detroit, MI 48224

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

DAN I E L
STACHELSKI, M D.
FAMJLY PRACTICE

From one office In your neighbor
hood Withhours that fit your sched
ule Evening an::!Saturday morning
hours too

Safranek seeks Park council seat

M&M
DISTRmUTING Co.

At ShorepolnteFamilyPhysIcians,our
medicaldoctors are trained In family
practice CertifiedIn mtemalmediCine.
pediatriCSgynecology gerJatlicsand
psychiatry And they're on staff at
BonSecoursHospital

That means they can prOVidepnmary
medicalcare frombirththroughadult
hood - for every member of your
familyMom Dad Baby Brothersand
sisters Grandparents too Arldunder
standing your familymedical history
means prOVidingyour family With
morecomprehenSivecare

ShorepolnteFamilyPhysIciansIScon
venlently located In Grosse POinte
Farms althe corner of MackAvenue
and KerbyRoad Justone block south
of Moros5Newappointmentsare wel
come To schedule an appointment
pleasecallus at 313/886 3220

SHOREPOINTE
F A MIL Y
PHYSICIANS, P.C
18720 Mac.k Avenue,
SUite 210
Grosse Pomte Farms
313/886-3220

Stephen J. Safranek has an-
nounced hIS bId for a posItIon
on the Grosse Pomte Park CIty
Council

Professor Safranek teaches at
the UniversIty of DetrOIt School
of Law in the areas of constitu-
tIOnal law, CIVILprocedure and
Jurisprudence Before Joinmg
the law faculty, he clerked for a
federal judge and worked with
one of the top legal firms m the
country, Latham & Watkins

Currently, Safranek IS an au-
thority on the issue of term
lImits, such as the measure
which was overwhelmmgly
passed by the citIZens of MIChi-
gan III 1992. He has been
asked to wnte a brief as a
fnend of the court m a pending
case on term limits m the state
of Washington. He has also
been asked t{) speak on na-
tional and local radio and tele-
viSlon regardIng constitutionaf

- • - ISSUeS' Safranek has- contnb
uted a monthly eolumn to the
MichIgan Bar Journal for the
past three years as well as
other legal Journals He has

--

Stephen J. Safranek

Pointes/ Harper Woods earn award
From left. traffic safety officer Larry Rice of Harper Woods. deputy public safety director

William Furtaw of Grosse Pointe Park. traffic safety officer John Albrecht of Grosse Pointe
Woods and traffic safety officer Don Dewey of Grosse Pointe Farms received pedestrian
safety awards from AAAMichigan community safety services manager Jerry Basch (cen-
ter) in the 54th annual AAA Pedestrian Protection Program ceremonies.

Grosse Pointe Woods received an Award of Excellence for top performances in both pe-
destrian safety records and pedestrian program activities.

In determining awards. a panel of traffic safety judges considered pedestrian death and
injury rates. legislation. enforcement efforts. traffic engineering. school and traffic safety
programs. public information and education.

The entrants were categorized by population. Ceremonies were held at AAA Michigan
headquarters in Dearborn.

Park reports
two break-ins

A reSident hvmg In the 1400
block of Wayburn m Grosse
Pomte Park reported to pohce
that hIS home was broken mto
sometime between 11.45 pm
Sept 23 and 6:30 a m Sept 24.
Reported rmssmg were a mIcro.
wave oven, a color teleVISion,
three leather Jackets and cash

A resident m the 1000 block
of Beaconsfield reported that an
mtruder broke the glass pane
on hIS SIde door, unlocked the
deadbolt and stole a color TV, a
stereo and varIOus artIcles of
clothing. The break-In occurred
sometime between Aug. 24-26
The reSIdent dtd not report the
inCident Immediately because
of an illness.

'-

Farms man
pleads
guilty in tax
fraud

Grosse Pomte Farms busi-
nessman John Kenneth George,
51, pleaded guilty last week in
federal court to one count of
failing to file a federal income
tax return.

George was charged with
faihng to file income tax re-
turns on more than $252,032 m
taxable mcome for 1986, 1987
and 1988. Following an investi-
gation made by special agents
of the Internal Revenue Ser-
vices's criminal investigation
diVISIOn, a criminal report was
filed on Aug 4.

George entered a plea agree
ment wIth the U.S Attorney's
office and pleaded guIlty m
U.S. Dlstnct Court on Sept. 30
to one count for the 1987 year.

"TIlls charge was part of our
enforcement Inltlatlve targetmg
non-filers," said BenJamin R
McMakin, chief of the IRS
criminal Investigation dtvlslOn
m DetrOIt. "Every year we lose
over $7 bllhon m tax revenue
due to indIviduals who do not
file Income tax returns

"It is our polIcy not to recom-
mend prosecutIOn against non-
filers who voluntarily come for-
ward, make a true disclosure,
and file an accurate return," he
said "At the same time, we
will continue to make It a
priority to mvestlgate and pro-
secute those mdtvlduals, lIke
Mr George, who Willfully and
delIberately refuse to comply
with the tax laws ..

A sentencmg date has yet to
be scheduled

George's attorney, M. Susan
Murnane of Troy, took excep-
tion to the statement made by
McMakm.

"He was charged on a techm-
calIty," Murnane said. "He
didn't file by April 15 and he
has always intended to pay. No
one has charged him Wlth tax
evasion"

Murnane said a breakdown
of the amount owed 1S $17,000
1U 1986, $15,000 m 1987 and
$2,000 m 1988

~l\ 'Sounds like e. lot of
money," she explained "But
like many people, If you miss a
year and If your income starts
to fall and you can't pay, It be-
comes difficult to file after that
I don't thInk thlS case would
have been prosecuted at all if
the government had not been
on a campaign WIth Its am-
nesty program to scare non-fil-
ers "

The maxImum penalty for
non-payment of taxes IS a
$100,000 fine and one year m
pnson for each year of non-
payment, said Elcy Maceam,
IRS publIc affairs specialIst.

In George's case, the plea
agreement will make him sub-
ject to a maximum of three
months In prison and a fine to
be determined by a magIstrate
at hlS sentencmg,

- Shirley A McShane
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Recreational Vessel
Fee decals required
for the 1994
boating season

'AIMIHGfOII
II1LLS
\It r l 1l"'1m ....,
l ..... 11 \P,R I

Boat., 40 tect and longer
$100 fcc.

J

BoaI'. at Iea.,t 37 tect,
but Ie.,., than 40 fect
In length
$50 fee.

Chec/...all RVf
reqllll elllenl I /()be
lure vow bOll! I \ III

(omplwl1( e

Call 1-800.848.2100 to order decals using Visa or
MasterCard, or to obtain order forms, For general
information and answers to consumer questions,
call 1-800-368-5647.

• BUSiness Value Pack -
monthly access less than
$20/month per hne *

• Sign up now and get $IOO
worth of free minutes per hne *

• SlOgle billIng comblOes aIr
time u<;ed on all 1mI''' to get
Iower acce~<; and al rtlOle
rate<;

• Free Detalled Bilhng and
Mobtlr Mes<;al;(' SeTVilrT'Ifor
one year

PER MONTH

$100
AIRTIME
CREDIT

"The black squirrels seem to
breed truer m some areas of
the western frmge (of ",hlCh
MIchIgan IS a part)," SqUIbb
Said "It's baSIcally genetIc"

Gray squirrels and fox squIr-
rels do not mterbreed, even
though they hve m the same
area. They rarely fight except
when food IS scarce.

Both specJes of squirrels eat
nuts, buds, fruIt, seeds and tree
bark when the other types of
food cannot be found

~ite~
YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE,

When it come" to keeping In

touch With vour cu~tomer,>
getting ne\\ one'>. or JlI'>t,'a~
Ing on top of Ill(' dav to day.
thrre'" no brlttr ,,'>'et than
Ameritech lellular ,erVlle
And no\\(. thank, to 1Ill'
Amenteth BU'>lOe" V,l1Ul
Pack. 11'<;al,o atlol d:lbll' \rho
knO\\"? With 'dvlng, tIll'>bIg.
it\ hkelv your blhllle", \~on',
be .,mallmuch longer

Ameritech has
big plans for

small business.
The Ameritech Business Value Pack-

brought them down state and
released them.

As time passed, black sqUir
rels made the adjustment to
CIty hfe Although fox squirrels
hve here, too, "black sqUIrrels
usually make out better m CI-
ties," SqUIbb said

Black and gray sqUIrrels can
come from the same htter, but
m urban and suburban MIChI-
gan the black sqUIrrel has be-
come more prevalent

dIsplayed on each SIde of the
boat

Boats 40 feet or longer must
pay $100 and will receive or-
ange stIckers marked with the
If'tt!>r "D."

Non profIt organizations
whIch own recreatIOnal vessels
37 feet or longer may apply for
green stickers marked WIth the
letter "E."

Boats exempt from the fee
are' boats less than 37 feet
long; boats owned by local,
state, federal or foreIgn govern-
ments, vessels powered by oars,
paddles or poles; foreIgn vessels
m U S waters less than 30
days a year or under a U S.
Customs CrUlsmg- PermIt; un-

cles The gray sqUIrrel IS found
primanly in the northeastern
Umted States, mostlv in the
northern hardwood forebts.

Fox sqUIrrels hve mostly m
open, rural areas.

As farmland dwindled, fox
squirrels moved into urban
areas and the gray squirrels
were dnven farther north. But
how dId the black variety of
gray sqUIrrel get here?

"About 30 or 40 years ago,
people, for some reason,
brought them down from up
north," Sqwbb saId. "I guess
they Just wanted to see black
sqUirrels"

Squibb saId that people in
southern MichIgan who had
cottages m the northern part of
the state hked seeing- black
sqUIrrels SO they trapped them,

News
Recreational fee for larger boats goes into

powered barges, houseboats or 'lldes of the boat not more than
floatmg buildings that are not SIXmches from the reglstratlOn •
self-propelled and are normally number!>
used whIle tIed to a dock or Boat owners can obtain stick-
other type of moormg, boats ers by calhng 1-800-848-2100.
owned exclusIvely by non-profit "E" stIckers for non.profit or-
charitable organizations whICh ganlzatlOns whIch own boats 37
use the vessel prImarIly for feet long or longer can be ob.
traming youths m boatmg and tamed by wrltmg to: U.S. Coast
navIgatIOn skIlls; and pasc;en Guard Headquarters, G-NAB-5
ger-carrymg, research, public RVF 2 See d S

d I I ' 100 on t, S.W,
an commerClB vesse s Washmgton, DC. 205930001

Charter boats which are albo
used for recreatIOnal purposes The stIckers are good for the
must have a stIcker calendar year only If a boat

NoncomplIance WIth the ownel purchases a stIcker for
budget act may re&ult m a CIVIl 1993, a new stIcker WIll be re-
penalty not to exceed $5,000 qUlred for 1994

StIckers must be placed on The RecreatIOnal Vessel Fee
both the starboard and port program ends Oct. 1, 1994

October 7. 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Black squirrels also found in other places

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

If you own a boat 37 feet
long or longer and plan on us
ing It between now and Dec. 31
m U.S. waters, you need a U S.
Recreational Vessel Fee stIcker
displayed on your craft

Mandated by the Ommbus
Budget ReconclhatIOn Act of
1990, the fee was sIgned mto
law last November and It went
mto effect on Oct. 1, 1993

Boats at least 37 feet long
but less than 40 feet long must
pay a fee of $50. Upon payment
of the fee owners m thIS cate.
gory will receive orange stIck-
ers WIth the letter "C" to be

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Ever had an out-of.town
friend 01 relatIve act surprIsed
upon seeing black squIrrels m
Grosse Pointe?

"I've never seen them any-
where else," some people have
said

It's conceivable to go through
hfe without ever catchmg a
glimpse of a black squirrel, es-
pecially if one lives m the
South, but these rodents are
not just found in Grosse Pomte,
said Peter Squibb, a farm, ur-
ban and wildlife specialist WIth
the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources

"Black sqUirrels are very
common," Squibb saId "They
are the same as a gray sqUIr-
rel, just with a dIfferent color
phase."

The gray sqUIrrel and the fox
squirrel are two dIfferent spe-

City of ~ross.e lEJntttt.eMichigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE FOR
COLUMBUS DAY, OCTOBER 11, 1993

There will be no residential rubbish collection on COLUMBUS
~'DAY, Monday, October 11, 1993. All collections will be the day
::FbLLOWING the regular coJleclion day dUrIng Columbus Da,y
'week. Monday's routes will be collected on Tues~ay, Tuesday s

: routes will be collected on Wednesday and Wednesday s route wIll be
: collected on Thursday.
• Thank you for your cooperation. Happy Holiday!
.,. City of Grosse Pointe
; GPN: 10/07/93 Public Works Department
,.,
r;

{ City of ~ross.e JOtttt.e ~oobs, Michigan

~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the City Council, meeting as
~a Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the
~1975 City Code WIll meet in Ihe Council-Courl Room of the
;:Municipal Building 20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday, OClober 18,
"1993, at 7:30 p.m., 'to hear Ihe ap~al of Gilb~rt and Clara ~a.ck,
:;1321 N. Renaud, who are appealing the demal of Ihe BUilding
:'Inspector to issue a building permil for 1321 N. Renaud, Grosse
::Poinle Woods. The permit was d~nied due to Se~tion 5-1-1 of the
~ 1975 City Code which allows prIvate garages With a grou!1d f]o?r
~ area of not exceed six hundred (600) square feel. A vanance IS
~ therefore required. All interest parties are inVIted to attend.
'!.o
:~ Louise S. Warnke
:. GPN: 10/07/93 City Clerk

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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One of the pleasures of dlv.
ing is finding artifacts along
the bottom, such as the cen.
tury-old bottle Leon Sehoyan
discovered. Divers should
note. however. that the ob.
jects in the lake belon9 to the
slate and are not to be reo
moved without permission.

18A News
Zebra mussels, clear water bittersweet for Lake St. Clair

Lake St. Clair has become a scuba diver's mecca,
thanks to the filtering of the water by the voracious
zebra mussels.

But the freshwater mollusks, introduced mto the
Great Lakes accidentally via the dumping of ballast
water from an Eastern Europe freighter, may have a
long-term negative impact on native aquatic life.
The food chain may be threatened from the bottom
up.

With zebra mussels encrusting virtually every-
thing along the lake bottom, divers such as Leon
Sehoyan of Grosse Pointe Shores fear one of theIr
favorite pastimes, artifact hunting, will become
nearly impossible

Another problem created by the mussels is block.
age of water intakes, such as the Grosse Pointe
Farms inlet off Pier Park. While the Farms hasn't
experienced problems as severe as the downriver
communities, such as Monroe, Sehoyan and fellow
divers Mark Dupuis of Grosse Pointe Shores, Marty
Roy of St. Clair Shores and master diver Mike Wru.
bel of Harper Woods, owner of Advanced Aquatics
Diving Inc. of St. Clalr Shores, went diving in the
lake recently to take a look.

The divers brought back excellent photos made
possible by the lake's clarity, where the bottom can
be seen easily at a I5-foot depth.

Photos by Mike Wrubel
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From left, divers Marty
Roy, Leon Sehoyan and Mark
Dupulll examine the Grosse
Pointe Farms water intake off
Pier Park. They found it was
totaIly encrusted with zebra
mUSHI•• but there appeared
to be no immediate danger of
blockage.

l

Submerged pier posts that
once supported a network of
docks along Lake St. Clair
pose dangers to unwary boat-
ers, especiaIly during low.
water periods. Below, divers
Mark DupUis. left, and Marty
Roy found evidence of one
boater's mishap - two pro.
pellers sheared when they
struck a submerged pier.

I

Zebra munel. blanket the
lake bottom off the Gros.e
Point ... The sharp. edged
mussels are dangerous to
swimmers' bare feet. They
allO make finding artifacts
along the bottom difficult.

,.
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VILLAGE
FOOD

MARKET

DOMESTIC SWISS $2.99 LB.

~ ::~~~~ •.....•..•..•.......•..•..ll!l.!l!l 1.11.
OWALSKI COOKED SALAMI $3.59 LB.

FRESII FROM OUR
- CIfEESE COUNTER

UARVEST .. ONELESSVEAL $347F,~1C'S" 'DEL MONICO ROAST LB.~ m.. 4

PRODUCE" BONELESS $448
.Lf ~"J. .PORK TENDERLOIN LB.

I~~ USDA CHOICE BONELESS $257B:NAN°AS~~ 24C LB.'~ SIRLOIN TIP ROAST LB.
.C~BURC

HEAD LETTUCE ::! FOR 68C VILLACE'S HOMEMADE
TE!"D~R 78C SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
::~~~~.:.:.;,;;~;;,;;;._._ •••_••_•••_.- BUNCH SWEET ITALIAN OR $ 7Q
RED POTATOES 3 LB. BAC 8S- BEER AND BRATWURST STYLES LC'
CA.LIFOR .. IA. A.ss ••

AVACADOS 2 POR 8S- OUR OWN STUFFED $249
LIMES 6 FOR 4S- CHICKEN BREAST

STOUFFER'S LEAN CUISINE It~~~~E~lr:llltf:~D\RRO~~~~~ELB.CHICIIN I VICETAILII FIESTA CIIlClCIN IWEnISOUI CHlCKIN

CLAZIDCHIClCIN OVINIAIlIDCHICllIN ItOfIIjYMYSTAIlOQlICQN IN OUR HOT FOOD CASESTUFFID CAlIAGI CHICllEN ITALIANO MEATLOAFIMAC I CHIESI. =~D=-= e8:~i:::: ~i=NTlNI LEMON BUTTER CHICKEN BREAST
ClllClliNCACClATORI TUIllIYWISTVFFINO ORIINTALIW BUY 2 HALYES CET 1 FREETUIllIYWIMUSHROOM YOUR:2 $400CHICKIN PARMIGIANA~~~~I~r:NTAL CHOICE FOR

=:.~~U:t~~.S~:!~ZA=J~£..' =:::EB~~~$2~~
CHUSI PImROfII IUWIIACON CMIDIlAI ... WIllTf It'mAUM SAUSAGI

YOUR CHOICE 2FOR$400 THORNAPPLE VALLEY$"'46
NEW! RED BOX SALE HAM STEAK ~ EA.

11¥&im'poLS c~~~g.2FOR$4°O SII SEAFOOD

~~ VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,...Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. -- We Deliver!

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect October 7
1

8 &. 9,
CADILLAC ESTATE BLEND

REGULAR $3~~
DECAF $359

COKE PRODUCTS

89~2L1TERS
+DEP

a PEPSI PRODUCTS

89~2L1TERS
+DEPe '-UP PRODUCTS. sge 2 LITERS
+DEP

PEPSI
~C&1" a C~~Ka:•• $~gg

~ +DEP

LABATT'S
24 PACK CANS

EGULAR, LIGHT
1A~ $$12.00 MAlL IN~'s · 2.~O RIIATI""",$950

FINAL COST • IlIP.

GREAT WESTERN BORDENS CanACE CHEESE ro} BORDEN-S '7
v

"~

CHAMPAGNE SMALL, LARGE $129 ~21OO% PURl 9- '. THE DOCKS OF NEW BEDFORD
EXTRA Dn BRUT $649 LOIFAT, 24 oz. ... RANGE JUICE "
AND COLD DUCK, -- YOUR CHOICE /2 GAL. FRESH

75~ ~~ ~AV~ ~'~~It J " ,BORDEN POPS SEAL TEST LAKE WHITEFISH •••••.f.•••••••••••• $3.:15 .MI.lMOUTONlICADET ;;. 2 M 1/2% MILK FRESH '
i!i X O. EN 1 ., 0 $....79 OCEAN WHITEFISH••••••••••••••••$s.GS LB.FRII:NCH BORDEAU PACK • GAL. FRESH

RED OR WHITE $ 99 CHEF BERNEA DEMINC.S SOUR CREAM HERRINC•••••••••$2.9S LB.

SAVE $1.00 5 FROZEN FRUIT PIES IRED $319 ::R~~~ IN WINE SAUCE•••••$2.98 LB.
750ML NEWIINTROPRICE $1499, I SALMON LOUISIANA.S BEST

INGLENOOK ALL FLAVORS "I EA 1402 CAN CRAB MEAT. 6 oz. can $8.99 EA.
IN FROZEN FOOD SECTION. • TARTAR SAUCE•••••••••••••••••••••6ge ''/2 PT.C OSSE POINTE'S #1 TABLE WINE NABISCO PREMIUM SALTINES CAMP PURE $189' t:~~~:h=~=:$639~ggC160Z. MAPLE SYRUP .,0SU.LB.ETLEL

R
AWREY.S

CII •• IN ........ .-- ~ BOX 8.50Z • CORN $199~ :::::"DEL $699i HELLMANN'S TOMBSTONE PIZZA :::,~-:r~ATER C TOASTUMS PlCG
~ :::1 U~NDY MAYONNAISE o'RE:C~:~:~$ 79 SAVE 70~ •

NEVVI CARMEN _RIG.ONLY$,..29 .Jif~ LARCESIZE 2 · ·
• 32 oz. ~ ~... FROZEN SECTION LESLEY ELIZABETH'S OLD WORLD RECIPES

CHILEAN WINE PURINA WORD OF MOUTH "COME IN AND TASTE WHAT IS NEW"=~~.2FOR$goo CDHOOCW 110 ~~UDc..EIN SLICED TO ORDER
SAVE$:z.!lll MICHICAN AT 11IE FAMILY

PAUL MASSON 2::~.$759 $2~~ DELICATESSEN
VINTNER'S SELECT ~riZona TEA NATURAL PISTACHIOS=:::=D 2 $700 ~ LEMON''i1:bm.TROPICA1 PRIDE OF:.~:-.=':.~~Nf~:~FOR ~ $ 19 160UM GERMACK$859

iiiimD SUPPLY, 15 PACK CASE $_"""--'~ 2 YOUR= 3 LB. BAG

~~~~\-:'?T~~ REf!-S.fJB$ROSS.F::~~'EI~:-lA?lt!d~Y
WHm ZlNFANDEL $5a9 VINEGARa OIL ... 79 PEAS, CORN $169ZINFAI\IDEL(RED) DRESSING. 16 OZ. BEANSSAVE$2.10

~=:"N:IUV'GNON $729 PEPPERIDGE FABM@ PIL~I"-~_~u~~fJINN
SAVE $2.20 RAISIN $ ALL FLAVORS

SEBASTIANI CI~~~:ON 129., B1uJ~E~'T
'11.5 LITE R 1 LB. LOAF _ 12 CT. DAIRY SECTION

• CItAIDONNAY,IBLOT.tuIIINIT. $619 SENECA RASPBERRY ICAMPBELL'S CHICKEN
:::::':=.":;;:"'''' CRANBERRY JUICE • . NOODLE SOUP FONTINELLA CHEESE••••••••••$4.29 LB.

~ ~iOliSu..1MII $529 ," 12 OZ. $139 ~ 105/42 99Cf ASIA~O CHEESE $4 "9 LBT nMJIDIL,FartatCOLOMIMD, FROZEN CAN MVJ' oz. FOR u ...................~."=~~ [IMILKBONE CONTADINA
LIBERTY SCHOOL DOGBISCUIT$359 WHOLE 89~ -~ FRESH

IN -SPECTATORS" TOP ONE HUNDRED ~~C;E ~~~ATO J:ID.OM OUR. IlV
3 VALLEY SELECT • .. I'R 1"1 111:=....=~Nf.'. $4S9 I" . PROCRESSO .--=~\ COLD MEDAL STORE BAKERY

SAVI $2.40 ARTICHOKE 99' ~ ALLPURPOSE 69~
CARLO ROSSI :~~R~~N --- :LL~~~AC

FAMILI LT.fi:~~ITION THE H;ALTHY CHOICE HEALTHY CHOICE FRESH BAKED $
ALL $ 99 AVALON CANADIAN $299 98% FAT FREE 2 FOR STRAWBERRY CRUNCH PiE................... 3.99 EA.

TYPES SPRINC WATER LOW CHOLESTEROL $469 RAISIN BREAD $119 LOAFSAVI $5.00 SAVE $3,00, 6 PACK, 555ML 'iI> AU FLAVORS, 1/2 CiAL. •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I, ,. \
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would be unlikely to share in the $3OQ.J
million net tax savings that the governor'
hailed.

The early Democratic reaction was pre-. (
dictable. House Co-Speaker Curtis Hertel'
contended that his party would not sup-
port a plan that failed to include an alter: ...
native to the sales tax boost should it fail
to win the necessary approval In the reo
qUired referendeum.

Another Democrat, Rep. Robert Emer.' ~
son of Flint, contended the proposed shift l
of up to $700 million in state revenue ;
sharing for cities, counties and townships ~
to public school financing would "devas.
tate" cities such as Flint and Detroit. 1

Some public school supporters feared :>

that dIversion of public school funds for ~
charter schools would reduce the money ~
available for present public schools. '1

Some critics also see the governor's en; 'I

thusiasm for broadening school choice op~' ,I
tions as the start of an effort to gain sta~ I

support now denied to private and par. .(
ochial schools.

Overall, however, the school funding-l
problem and the other state education
changes the governor called for would, if
approved as proposed, have a major 1m.
pact on the quality and form of educatIOn
that Michigan would provide for many
years into the future.

Whether the governor's plan would im-
prove the state's CWTent educational sys.
tem and better prepare its greatest re-
source - its children - to meet the
challenges of a changing future is, how.
ever, already a matter of dispute.

On the political front, his program,
which he himself said was a risky one to
embark on, is likely to determine whe-
ther he will be re-elected and whether he
also will be able to attain his goal of cap-
turing GOP control of the state House
and holding onto a GOP Senate.

rather than statewide, presumably to give
wider representation to the rural and less
populated areas that the governor often
seeks to benefit.

Another Engler proposal that won
greater support was his plan to create a
commission to study ways to consolidate
districts in order to cut costs.

Some local districts fear loss of control
under consolidation but such a study
ought to be able to find ways to satisfy
even smaller districts through careful
consolidations which could save money.

thirds vote of approval after that date. smaller state aid increases, while those
In addition to the sales tax hike from 4 providing more than $6,500 would be per.

to 6 cents on the dollar, other major items mitted to levy additional millage to main-
in Engler's funding program include a 4- tain spending at their 1993-94 levels.
percent tax on real estate sales, a 50-cent The Grosse Pointe School District ap.
per pack boost in the cigarette tax with parently would fall into this category
other tobacco taxes also hiked, and a 16. since it was spending $8,165 per pupil as
mill property tax on commercial and in. of the recent fourth Friday m September
dustrial property, second homes and count.
homes owned by out.of-state residents. This provision, however, might cap

Basic to the governor's proposal is a spending at this year's level regardless of
foundation grant of $4,500 a year behind the need for future increases for salaries,
each public school child. Schools that now supplies and other expenses. If that is the
provide less support would be given addi- case, it would soon work a hardship in
tional state aid to reach the $4,500 figure. the local district.

Schools that now provide more' than In addition, if Pointes' property owners
$4,500 and up to $6,500 would get voted to raise local property taxes, they

A shift to politicize education?
Gov. John Engler's proposal to shift

the authority for appointing the
state Superintendent of Public In-

struction from the state Board of Educa.
tion to his own office ran into an immedi.
ate political buzzsaw.

Dorothy Beardmore, treasurer of the
state board, told the Detroit Free Press
that allowing the governor to pick the
state superintendent would "politicize ed.
ucation to a greater extent" than it cur-
rently is.

The governor also would have the eight
state board members elected by regions

Engler stakes
his future on
school reform

GOV. John Engler Tuesday staked
his political future and that of the
Republican Party on a complicated

school financing plan that promptly came
under fire from critics.

His program, however, went far beyond
school financing to cover proposals for
improving quality, authorizing charter
pubhc schools, giving all public school
teachers the right to choose not to join a
teachers union, and, in general, setting a
goal of achievmg a world class education
for MIchigan's children.

Speakmg at a joint legtslative session,
Engler asked the lawmakers for approval
of an assortment of taxes headed by a 2-
cent hIke in the sales tax to help replace
the $6.5 bIlhon to $7 bilhon in revenue
lost by recent repeal of the property tax
as a source of school financing.

He called for a vote next Feb. 8 on a
referendum on the sales tax increase
whIch would expIre in the year 2000 un-
less renewed That may be a questionable
goal, however.

Recent attempts to hike the sales tax
have faIled, and Democrats would prefer
an income tax hIke. Unlike the sales tax,
the income tax payments would be de-
ductible from federal income taxes and
the tax could be boosted by legislators
without a referendum.

The governor's speech opened the serio
ous debate over the new means of raising
school revenues that must be found before
Jal!. 1 to avoid the necessity of a two-
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against psychopaths trying
to poison kids.

But, on the other hand,
if you think traditional
Halloween is fine as It has
been - the most compel-.
hng holiday in the eyes of '
our kids - you may waht '
to boycott "Halloween in'
the Park" and urge your
friends and neighbors with
children to do the same. .

Surely the spirit of Hal.
loween is not meant to be .
shackled WIthin the con-':
fines of Windmill Park. It
wants to roam our streets, J'1

and yards and homes, myS:' ~
terious and magnetic for'.
one night of the year. Th~ "
8 p.m. cut-oft'has proved ~
useful deterrent to obnox:' I

ious behavior by older I

children and insured a fa!~:
cus on younger children.

IT there are significant'
safety and vandalism is- '
sues involved in this sabo-' ,
tage of tradition, I am to:'.
tally unaware of them "
despIte having accompa.'

within a few brief years
"Halloween in the Park"

will consist of 20 areas
within Windmill Park
where our children, for a
modest admission fee of $2
in advance or $3 at the
door, will trick or treat be-
hInd bars. The city encour-
ages "residents or neigh-
borhood blocks" to band
together to decorate trick.
or.treat "stations" and set
up Halloween scenes.

Why depend on individ.
ual neighbors to decorate
their own yards and homes
as they see fit? To avoid
unreliable neighbors who
may not always choose the
ideal treat, the candy in
the improved version of
Halloween will be provided
by the department of parks
and recreation at each of
the "stations."

We may just be ahead of
the curve: who is to say
that Food and Drug Ad-
ministration regulatIOns
may not soon demand such
self-contained Halloween
happenings to protect

Letters
New 'improved'
Halloween
To the Editor:

Yes, Virginia, there is
stilI a Halloween in Grosse
POInte Park, but a new
improved version We have
managed to grapple with
its elusive dark spirit, to
chain it, concentrate it,
bless it, and carefully re-
lease its government.sanc-
tioned form for exclusive
consumption by certified
resident children behInd
the closed gates of Wind-
mill Park

I propose that a medal of
honor ceremony be con.
cocted for the wise adults
who devised the safely ste-
nle scheme of "Halloween
in the Park." Artfully
tImed (5:30 to 7:30 p.m. on
Sunday, Oct. 31) to COnflIct
with the traditional trick.
or.treat ritual which so
dangerously takes place in
our neighborhoods and
streets, it should establish
a new tradition to drive out
old.fashioned Halloween

litical sense as well as an excellent grasp
of the subject in her many hours of testi.
mony on Capitol Hill.

Appearing before the House Energy
and Commerce Committee, headed by
Michigan Rep. John DingeIl, she began
her testimony with what New York
Times reporter Maureen Doud described
as "a paean" to Dingell's father. As a
member of Congress in 1943, he had aut.
hored the fIrst attempt to pass national
health care legislation.

"The chairman's father understood the
importance of health care," she said.
"You both proved to be men ahead of
your time." It was no wonder the chair.
man's eyes misted over.

Whether the Clintons won many new
congressional supporters - in addition to
the Vermont GOP senator who offered to
co-sponsor the legislation - is still open
to question.

But it's generally recognized that a for.
midable, knowledgeable and persuasive
team is in charge of the campaign for a
national health care program.

Hillary stars on health care
)

With a family one-two punch, the
Clintons last week won biparti-
san praise for their presenta-

tions In support of their proposed new
health care program.

Following up the president's excellent
outline to a joint session of Congress and
the nation, Hillary Rodham Clinton won
high marks for her appearances before
five congressional committees.

New and important opposition also ap-
peared with the American Medical Ass0-
ciation asking its members to campaign
against some facets of the plan. The big
pharmaceutical companies and many
small private businesses also expressed
concern, chiefly about costs of the univer.
sal coverage proposed.

Yet 57 percent of Michiganians in a
new poll reported this week said Congress
should adopt the president's health care
reform as is. Most state residents also
backed an increased sales tax or sin taxes
to help pay for the program.

The president's wife showed superb po-

Riegle makes correct decision
Democratic Sen. Donald W. Riegle tion for those responsibilities in the past.

finally has done something we can Yet the major cause of his retirement is
commend by announcing he would generally regarded as his loss of reputa-

not seek re.election. tion in Michigan and of political standing
Since he always has been a realist as in Washington in the wake of his involve-

well as an opportunist, we suspect his ment in the 8&L scandals.
own polls emphasIZed the many obstacles As one of the "Keating five," he was
to his re-election and finally persuaded rebuked by the U.S. Senate for conduct
him to announce his retirement. that "gave the appearance of being im.

If as he said his family reponsibilities proper and was certainly attended by in.
played an Important role in his decision, sensitivity and poor judgment."
so much the better. However, we remain Thus Riegle bows out of what had be.
skeptical in VIew of his lack of considera. come a 28.year career in Congress. First

K II · ? elected as a Republican and re-elected ase y m0 V In9 Up. a Democrat since 1973, Riegle has been
regarded as a liberal maverick by both
parties.

However, under the Senate's seniority
system, he did acquire considerable politi-
cal clout. He became chairman of the Sen.
ate Banking Committee, a post that in.
volved him in the S&L disasters, but also
headed the Senate Finance Subcommittee
on health. That will enable him to play
an important role in support of President
Clinton's health care plan.

Unfortunately, he also has said he will
continue his opposition to the North
America Free Trade Agreement. Here,
too, he had shown his maverick spirit by
inviting Ross Perot to join him in a Lan.
sing rally against NAFI'A last month.

Under the circumstances, he made the
right decision in stepping down but the
Michigan voters might well have made
the same one had he sought re-election.

State Sen. John F. Kelly of Grosse
Pointe Woods is now planning to
seek the Democratic nomination for

Donald W. Riegle's U.S. Senate seat in
1994, he said this week.

Kelly has twice run for Congress, his
most recent race being in 1992 when he
unsuccessfully sought the Democratic
nomination for the 15th District seat oc.
cupied by Rep Barbara-Rose Collins.

While Kelly may be too independent for
Democratic leaders, no clear favorites to
succeed Riegle have as yet appeared on
the scene.

Chief amo'lg the prominent Democrats
being mentioned as possible candidates is
fonner Michigan Gov. James Blanchard.
The newly named ambassador to Canada
says, however, he's satisfied to stay there.

But is he?

• •

I
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only draw a balloon or float to
enter and may submit as many
designs as they wish. All en-
tries should be postmarked no
later than Fnday, Oct. 22 and
sent to. Parade Design Contest,
9600 Mount Elliott, Detroit,
MICh 48211

The wmmng float and bal-
loon designs Will be illustrated
and built by The Parade Co.,
producers of the Michigan
Thanksgivmg Parade. The two
winmng students and their
famlhes will march WIth their
award-wmning float down
Woodward Avenue Call 923-
7400.

Schools

644-0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

2208 South Main • Ann Arbor. 769.BABY

• Quality Infant And Children's Furniture
• Unique Bedding

• DistinctIve Accessories
• Strollers and High Chairs

• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses

19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods
bet. Vernier & Moross

884-7857

Leasing Program & Layaway AvaIlable

;::a.~~ C. CHAUNDYW International Fine Art

Grosse Pointe's Largest
Oil Painting Wholesaler

Open
M-F 10-8

Sat. 10 - 6 Sun. 12 - 5

Parade's seeking float ideas
The 1993 Michigan Thanks-

glYmg Day parade will featwe
both a new float and a new
glant hehum balloon deSigned
by two Michigan youths

The Michigan Thanksglvmg
parade float and balloon design
contest, sponsored by the Skill-
man FoundatlOn, prOVides stu-
dents from kIndergarten
through Sixth grade a chance to
have their artiStiC talent recog
nlZed on a stateWide level

The 1993 contest theme is
classic stories This includes
characters and scenes from nur-
sery rhymes, fables, fairytales
and myths Contestants need

The event IS sponsored by
the North Parent Club and the
South Mothers' Club.

Three's better
The Grosse Pointe Academy has launched a new

three. day early school program lor 2 l/2.year-olds and
young 3-year-olds. Early school assistant Roberta Schott,
left. _arks _ith Caltlyn Brennan on a lesson In the new
program. CICl1llleBmeet from 8:15 to 11:15 am, on Mon.
days. Wednesdays and Fridays and are geared toward
achieving several developmental goals for toddlers: posi.
tive self.image, trust, independence, a lense of order,
curiosity and self.awarenesa of surroundingB.

fair format. A time schedule
and list of colleges and univers.
ities will be distributed at the
door.

Our Lady Star of the Sea PTG presents "Halloween, It's a Scream, Part Two" road rally
beginning at 7 p.m" Saturday, Oct. 23. Entry fee is $25 per person and includes the race,
a complete buffet dinner, dancing and cash prizes. Entries must be received by Wednes-
day. Oct. 13. This year's committee members are. left to right, Jaye Thursam, Kelly Ra-
haim, Camille Cracchiolo, Fran Solomon, Joyce Janowski and Susan Kenney, seated. Call
884.1070for more information.

tives from more thap. 160 col.
leges, universities and military
academies.

There will be three 30.min-
ute sessions commencing at
7:15 p.m. during which many of
the schools will be making for-
mal presentations. Many other
colleges will be represented in
the gymnasium in the college
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Miami alumni,
current students
are sought

Umversity of Miami (Flonda)
alumni and students are bemg
sought to Join the MlChigan
chapter of the university's al-
umni/student organlZation the
"Circle." '

The local chapter is being or-
ganized by former Grosse
Poin~r Anne Wngley Molesky,
a Miami and University Lig-
gett School graduate

The group will host gather-
mgs of former and current stu-
dents durmg the Christmas
break and m August for fresh-
men, transfer students and par-
ents, Molesky said

Circle members will also rep-
resent the umversity at college
mghts, mcludmg the one sched-
uled at Grosse Pomte North
from 7 to 9:30 p.m on Wednes
day, Oct. 13, for all Grosse
Pomte pubhc and private Jumor
and semor high school stu-
dents

For more mformatlOn or to
jom the Circle, call Molesky at
313.552-9635 (home) or 313-336-
0988 (work)

,South homecoming
Grosse Pointe South High School's homecoming featlvl- •

nes are scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 9, Events are as fol.
lows: 8:30 to 11 a.m. - community pancake breakfcut In
South's Cleminson Hall. Tickets are $3 for adults and $2
for children under 12. 11:30a.m. - parade lineup at the
Neighborhood Club and float judging. Noon - home-
coming parade from Kercheval through the Vlllag& to
Fisher. 1 p.m. - football game, South Blue DevUs
against the Henry Ford II Falcons. Half-time - home-
coming queen and court presentation and class awards
ceremony. 8 to 11 p.m. - homecoming dance in the
main gym. 7:30 p.m. - reunion homecoming dance for
all alumni sponsored by alumni club in the boy's gym.

,

:North to hos~"16P,,,c.QI~ges,at.~night'
High school students and

their parents from Grosse
,Pointe and Harper Woods com-
:munities are invited to attend
:College Night 1993 on Wednes-
;day, Oct. 13, from 7 to 9:30
'p.m. at Grosse Pomte North
High School.
, Students WIn have the oppor-
tunity to meet with representa.

Sash & Screen Co. Make Your Banking Relationsh~
More Interesting.

Individually Des~ned
EXERCISE PROGRAMS

IN YOUR HOME
10 Sessions

s20000

YOI'H

IOn :';LSS (:11:\11". \:,;y

1)J .... LHS

Pl~HS()Ni\L
'rH.l\ININ(i

ESTABLISHED

1932

• DOUBLE HUNG
• SLIDERS
• CASEMENT
• BAYS

882-5697

• VINYL WINDOWS
• CUSTOM SIZES
• TilT IN FOR EZ CLEANING
• 4 COLORS & WOOD GRAIN

SQuier

'Not aY1l\ahle for publk ""Its. Maximum babnc. $110.000 .... 0011 Pereeoar- r .. 1d(APY) ~ ru",."teed until N"""",,,", 11. 199) and...., 'llanro after that date.
I'llnlmum babnc. for cenHialt $1 000. wldl ''''''''"''Ion S1l""lVfe PM Che<Hna. SuboU/INJ pollllly for 'arly wilIIdrawal Umotod tIIne olf«
"A III mondlIy rNlntenanc. fee will be Impooed on SIfnatvre PM ,he<lrio,u,,,,mlSltI.al do not malolwn tile dally l>oJ.an<. requoremont of $10,000; lIIh fit COIlId....... umIftts.

DISTINCTLY BETTER BANKING

--.-

Grosse Pointe
882-6400

saVIngsas well as bonus
CD rates, traVel dlS'
cou nts, personalIZed
checks - and more!

Each account IS

asSigned a Personal
Banker who WIll oversee
your finanCIal needs and
treat you to effiCient,
fnendly serVICe

Now that we've
raised your Interest, please Stop by one of
ou r branch locations, or gIVe us a call today
for complete details

Bloomfield Hills
258.5300

12MONTH CD

Ann Arbor
665-4030

CAll TOll FREE 1.800.968.4425 7A.M.- 7 P.M. M- F

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ ••................

IntroduCing the
Signature Plus Account,
the ultJmate In Relation-
ship BankJng - proVIding
competItIVe Interest rates
and personal ban kJng
services that exceed your
expectations

To take advantage of
the 12 month CD l<lee,
simply open a Signature
Plus Checking Account ** You'll receIVe
better rates and all the services you need In a
bankJng relationship From checkJng and

MEMBER FDIC

Raffle
Grand Prize: 1994 Lincoln Mark VIII

Pineapple Terrace
Subscription Luncheon • $15 per person

Reservations Limited

39 Antiques Dealers from 15 states

October 9,1993 • 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
October 10, 1993 • 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

850 Briarcliff Drive • Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

For More Information • (313) 884-4444
Show Tickets • $5.00 per person

Show managed by
Wendy Jennings and Susie McMillan, Antiques Network

Preview Party Evening
October 8, 1993 • 6:00 - 10:00 p.m.

Reservations Limited

Clement E. Conger • Guest Speaker
Special Consultant, Christie's

Fonner Curator, White House & State Department

THE 19TH UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
ANTIQUES SHOW

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . r

\

C.
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

(3a-If-pet (3te4letle9
Carpet & Upholstery Specialists

New State of the Art Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning---Auto, R.V.& Boat Upholstery Cleaning
Insurance Work-..--

Wall Washing • Acoustic Ceilings • Deck Washing
• Flood Damage • Pet Deodorizmg • Scotch GuarCl

Free Estimates Licensed & Insured

Average No Actual No of
Copies Each Copies of Single
:ssueDuring Issue Published

Preceding Nearest to
12 Months FIling Date

Total No. CopteS Printed 18,513 18.200
PAID CIACULATION
1 sales Through Dealers and
carriers. Street Vendors,
Counter Sales 5,702 6,101
2 Mall SubscriplTons 11,468 11,470
TOTAL Paid Circulation 17.170 17,571
FREE DIStribution by Mall,
carner and other means
1. Samples, Complimentary
and Other Free Copies 418 388
TOTAL DISTRIBUTION
(Sum of C and D) 17,588 17,959
Copies Not Distributed
1 Office Use, Left.OYer
Unaccounted, Spoiled after
Pnnting 231 241
2 Return from News Agents 694 0
TOTAL (SlJm of E, F 1 and 2
- should equal net press run
shown In A) 18,513 18.21)()

A
B

c
o

E

F

G

City of <1irnSSt ,"nittte _nub-5, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Please be advised the
Planning Commission of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods will hold a
public hearing on Tuesday, October 26, 1993, at 7:30 p.m., 20025
Mack Plaza, in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal Building to
hear the request of Integrated Architecture, 4595 Broadmoor Avenue
SE, Suite 240, Grand Rapids, Michigan:

To rezone Lot 159 of Brys Subdivision, property commonly
described as 1868 Brys Drive, from R-lE (One-Family Residential)
to C (Commercial Business). Such proposed .rezoning would a!l1end
TItle VLChapter 19, Section 5-19-1 of.the CIty Code of the City of
O~lIcnnt ...~1-995+ZeniJtg-Map); ~-

To '(acate that portion of the alley lying easterly of Mack.~v~nue
and northerly of Brys Drive (to.rear of I:ots 1-6 of Brys SubdtVISI0!1)'
For further mformation regard109locatIon of alley, contact the City
Clerk's office.

Any interested person is invited to attend the public hearing.

GPN: 10/07/93

STATEMENTOFOWNERSmP,
MANAGEMENT AND CmCULATION

(Required by 39 U.S.C. 3685)
1 Trtle of publication' Grosse Pointe News
2 Date of Filing' September 23,1993
3 Frequency of Issue Weekly

(e) No of Issues Published AnnUally. 52
(b) Annual Subscription Price $2400

4 Location of Known Office of Publication 96 Kercheval Ave. Grosse
POinte Farms, Michigan, Wayne County. 48236.3684

5 Location of Headquarters of General BusIness Offices of the
Publishers: 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, Wayne
County, 48236-3684

6 Names and Addresses of Publisher, Editor and Managing Editor.
Publisher Robert G Edgar, 389 Uncoln Rd • Grosse Pointe. MIchigan
48230
Editor' Robert G Edgar, 389 Uncoln Rd., Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48230.
Managing Editor. Robert G. Edgar, 389 LIncoln Rd., Grosse Pointe,
MichIgan 48230.

7. Owner (If owned by a COfPoratlon, Its name and address must be stated
and also Immediately thereunder the names and addresses of stock-
holders owning or holding 1 percent or more of the total amount of
stock, If not owned by a corporation, the names and addresses of the
IndIVIdual owners must be given If OW'led bye partnership or other
unincorporated firm, its name and address. as well as that of each indl-
y•.d.... : must be given.)

Anteebo PubllBhers, Incorporated, 96 Kercheval Ave • Grosse Pointe,
Michigan 48236

8 Known bondholders, mortgages. and other secunty holders owning or
hold Ing 1 percent or more of total bonds, mortgages or other securities
(If there are none, so stat9)
None

9 For completion by non.profit organlzatfons • non applicable
10 Extent and Nature of CIICU atlon

Call 17r-rrOrr-------, ...-------~- CARPET CARE - - UPHOLSTERY _ (IJoes/lollododt_1

I 2 Rooms & Hall $39.95 II SOFA $39.95 EIoL<f ..... """"I1
Reg. $50.00 CHAIR $17 Rcg $5000I EaChAd:~~~5al Room II .9;Cg $2500 I
Re $189S LOVE SEAT $29.95

I (Mill 00"",," ooly) g I (,""II 00IIp00 ooly) Reg. $39.95 •----- -- ... -----_ ..

Dttro.t Courrtry Day School
~v ... ly H,Il., MI
(313) 646-7717

C.... d'or A ... dnny
Redfonl,MI
(313) 53S-:l666

1'Iw! Htrio"g C,,'hLdral School
DetroH. Mr
(3U) 831 500S

TIJL l.ul ..... u School
Glm Arbor, MI
(616) 3:14 5012

Rudolf St",," S.hool
01 AM Aroo'
Ann Albor,MI
(313) 995-4141

Upl .... d H,/Is School
Oxlord,MI
(lU) 69'-1lI78

3) A K-8 plan for personalLZ-
ing teachmg and learning
called Differentiated Program-
mmg. The program addresses
all students and includes a
hIgh abilIty component called
Magnet. It has been the subject
of an intensIve program evalua-
tion and related improvement
plannmg for two years.

4) An early adolescent-cen-
tered middle school program for
grades 6-7-8 which was planned
to Incorporate the recommenda-
tions of the Carnegie Founda-
tIOn, Tw-nmg Points The pro.
gram IS organIZed by learning
teams and mcludes exploratory
electives and an adVISOrycom-
ponent

5) A recently developed set of
15 Important principles which
should guide renewal of a tradI-
tIonal high school. The princi-
ples were developed after ex-
haustive study and discussion
among teachers, parents, stu-
dents and administrators from
a broad, local K-12 representa-
tion

6) A welI-established Slte-
budgeting process that has
been in place for three years
and evaluated thoroughly. The
process is augmented by a new
Systemic Thinkmg framework
that examines costs, benefits,
and system priontles.

7) A strong distnct Strategic
Plan which has been unfolding
for the past three years along a
five-year timeline. The plan
mirrors the state's goals for
technology Improvement in
schools and a ngorous, ongomg
evaluation of students' learning
K-12. .

21002 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Michigan 48236
313 • 886-5085

PovlitzG.

Dt .."""" "tIghts Mtml~ .. on Cmtrr
De.. bom Heights, MI
(313) 291-3200

Fnn"b School
Delroll, MI
(313l45H1U

TIJL Gro .. t Pomtt ACAdtmy
Groue Po,nte Finns, MI
(l13) 8ll6-1Ul

KmgsINry School
Odord.Mr
(3U) 626-2511

TIJL Roqur School
Bloomfodd H'lIs,MI
(313) 64l-15OO

U",ons,ty 1..ggtH S.hool
G....... Pointe Wood •• MI
(313) BM-4444

Grosse Pointe Schools Superintendent Ed Shine

Views
on Schools

ment, and defInItIVe
neighborhood identity Some of
the Improvements that the
Grosse Pomte schools have Im-
plemented in the past few
years are models of how educa-
tIOn can reform Itself m system-
atic, cost-effective, choice-ol'l-
ented ways. Some of the most
noteworthy improvements are'

1) SystematIc Program Eval-
uation, a plan to determme the
performance effectiveness of the
board of educatIOn, the superm-
tendent, school administratIOn,
curl'lculum, mstructlOnal mate-
rIals, programs, and teachmg
alone and m concert with each
other as measw-ed by student
learning results The system-
atic plan mcludes an annual
audIt whIch reviews all results
and sets a renewed direction of
Improvement and effiCIency for
the followmg school year.

2) A local-state-national
framework of learning assess-
ment whIch includes criterion-
referenced assessments of
growth m students' knowledge
and skills of readIng, writmg,
math, science, physical educa-
tion, and library-media. In the
next few years, similar assess.
ments are planned in art, mu-
sic, social studies and foreign
languages. The tests provide in-
formatIon: They help teachers,
students, parents, and ammms-
trators make decIsions about
Instructional needs, learning
strengths, and program effec-
tiveness relative to quality
standards. The touchstone of all
evaluation is a clear definition
of an educated person at the
end of grade 12

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

Cr... brook Schools
8100ml .. ld Hdl•• Mr
(313) 645-3610

Ettm Acadtmy
BU1Iungh,lJft, Mr
1313) 64l-1150

Grtm",11s School
An n Albor, M I
(313)1~10

Kms'''glmt .......dtmy
Bloomf .. ld H,n., MJ
(313) 647.8060

N,w Mom'''g S.hool
Plymolllh Townsh,p, MI
(313) 426-3331

1'Iw! U"lVNS'ty of Vttro, I
Tuu,t H'glt SChool .... d Ac ..dtmy
Driro,t. Mr
(lU) 1162-5400

Formerly of Petz & Povlitz, p.e.
Is pleased to announce

the relocation of his offices to:

Representat1Ves from M,,:rugan Independent Schools will answer quesl10ns and
proVlde mformal1on You and your fanuly are mYlted to come and learn more

abou I the lndlVldu ahzed and caring learrung etlVU'Onments of these fine schools

William

Association of Independent Michigan Schools

INFORMATION FAIR

660 Ninth Street, Suite 28
Naples, Florida 33940-8133
813 • 262-3366
813 • 262-8063 FAX

Concentrating In the areas of
Civil & Crlmlnol Litigation. Personal Injury

• Domestic Relations. Estate Planning
Representation In State & Federal Courts. Administrative Hearings

All Courts and Various Forums of Alternative Dispute Resolution

- Practicing In Florida and Michigan

Thursday, October 14, 1993, 7-9 p.m.
Cranbrook Schools

1221 North Woodward Avenue. Bloomfield Hills, Michigan • (313)645-3610

MICHIGAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS WEEK
October 11-15, 1993 • EXPLORE THE EXCELLENCE

spmt of constructive contribu-
tIOn to the important debate
currently engagmg Michigan
residents and educatIOnal lead.
ers It IS noteworthy that all
parties ll1volved In school fi-
nance reform seem to agree on
the ends of educatIon: well-ed
ucated people ready to support
a strong democracy and a
healthy economy. The debate
centers on the means to attam
these ends.

The theSIS of this letter to
the governor is that the Grosse
Pomte pubhc schools have
found that educatIOnal success
is attnbutable to a locally sup-
ported system of good schools
that directly Infuse value, Iden-
tIty and meanmg mto class-
rooms on a closely momtored,
cost-effective baSIS The letter IS
an attempt to share some of the
ways that our district IS able to
do thiS

Ac ..dtmy of tlu S..cr~d "t.rt
8loomt.eld H,Us, MI
(313) 646-8900

Dttro" W.. ldoifSd,ool
Oem,,!. MI
(313) 822.(00()

C,b.tm School
Red(onl,Mr
(313)531.-

1'Iw! Taplut School
Mod,..,. Hright •• MI
(lU) 565-" 50

Mradow Mtmt .. son School
Monroe,MI
(lU) 141 ,.96

SI'PPmgslo,,~ School
Flnn,.gton HIIIo, MI
(313) 473-1808

TIJL V.llry School
Fl,nt,MI
(313) 161-4004

Dear Gov. Engl(\r:
Establishing a reasonable

plan for financial support of
educatIOn IS provldmg MIChl,
gan reSidents the same breath.
takmg expel'lence as holding on
to the tall end of a roller
coaster For everyone mvolved,
the SituatIOn IS precanous. Ed.
ucatlonal reform, however, is
all about reliability - In school
effiCienCIes and effectiveness.
The new realities of ow- state's
changmg technologies and cw--
rent financial struggles make
stable leadership and clear
goals more valuable than ever.
Please be assw-ed that Improve.
ment of students' Iparni..l'lgcon.
tmues to be the top Pl'lOl'lty m
the Grosse Pointe PublIc School
System. This priority is re-
flected m the numerous Im-
provement efforts that we
would like to share WIth state
leaders.

The Grosse Pointe Public
School System, which began 71
years ago as MIchIgan Rural
Agricultural School District No
1, has flourished in a local con-
text of strong community val-
ues, widespread parent involve-

G.P. school chief shares formula for success with governor
These improvements repre. excellence is not likely to

sent real growth which were sprmg from a focus on averages
guided not only by MIchIgan's - in equity or in learning reo
high expectations, but also by suIts.
the commumty's longstanding HIstorically, the "MIChIgan
prIde In its pubhc schools, and approach" to local government
by the real commitment of IS a "hands.off" respect for the
hardworking educators to suc- abihty of local groups to solve
cessful learning results. important issues In flexible

John Gardner once com- ways that honor local values.
mented, "GIven a chOIce be. The MichIgan approach guar-
tween changing and provmg antees unique differences and
that change IS not necessary, allows people the choice to
most people get busy on the move to locations where theIr
proof." Our school distnct family's needs can be satIsfacto-
clearly understands the necess- 1'1ly met. Contrary to mythol-
ity for change and would rather ogy, Grosse Pointe encompasses
get busy on a better plan for a very broad range of income,
school finance than perpetuate minority cultw-es and housing
the old relIance on property opportunities. The significance
tax. At the same tIme, Grosse of quality school improvement
Pomte believes that the best efforts must not be lost in the
approach to Improvement is dash to achIeve reasonable fi-
through the use of good leader- nancial support for education
shIp and proven results, futw-e Edward J. Shine

Smce the passage of Senate
BillIon school finance reform
111 July, I am repeatedly asked,
What IS Grosse Pointe gomg to
do about thiS potentIally devas-
tatmg situatIon? Last month m
tllls column I outlmed some of
the steps bemg taken to ad-
dress the Issue ThIS month I
would hke to share With you a
letter that has been sent to
Gov Englel with copies to the
DetrOit Free Press, the DetrOit
News, and state superintendent
of instructIOn Dr Robert
Schiller

The letter was prepared In a

Private school
public fair

The ASSOCIatIOnof Indepen-
dent MIchigan Schools IS spon.
bOrmg an mformatlOn fall' for
parents of chtldren m pre-
,,('hool through hIgh school on
Thw-sday, Oct 14, from 7 to 9
P m at Cranbrook Schools,
1221 North Woodward Ave in
Bloomfield Hills

PartlClpatmg schools Will
have representatIves avaIlable
to answer questIOns and pro-
Vide school mate1'1als The fol.
lowmg schools will be present:
Academy of the Sacred Heart,
Cranbrook Schools, Detroit
Country Day Schools, Detroit
Waldorf School, Eton Academy,
Fnends School, Gibson School,
Greenhills School, Grosse
POinte Academy, The Herlong
Cathedral School, The Japhet
School, Kensington Academy,
Kmgsbury School, The Lee-
lanau School, New Morning
School, The Roeper School, Ru.
dolf Steiner School of Ann Ar.
bar, Steppmgstone School, Um.
versltv of DetrOIt JeSUIt HIgh
Schooi and Academy, Univer.
sity LIggett School, Upland
Hills School and The Valley
School

Harper Woods
alumni -to hold
I

(:finner / dance
The Harper Woods Alumni

ASSOCIationWlll hold its second
annual Harper Woods All-Class
Reumon DmnerlDance on Sat-
urday, Oct. 16, from 7 pm. to 1
a m at the Shores Banquet
Club, 24225 Harper, between
Little Mack and 10 Mile.

For mformatlOn, write to
,.. George SImone, 15891 Bndal
: Path Court, Clmton Township,
, Mich. 4803b, or call Marlene at
I 839-7400 or Judl at 839-1296I
I
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could take up to a week to com-
plete, leavmg twisted wires
dangling from a hole in the
ceiling while the newly primed
and pamted patch of ceiling
drIes and sets.

If we could have invited that
team of teleVIsion toolmasters
to our house for advice or an
upbraidmg for rose-colormg the
truth, I'm sure they'd shake
their fluffy heads of hair, wave
a finger at us and say we wer-
en't workmg WIth the right
tools, or hadn't done our re-
search before dIVmg mto the
project

But because we wouldn't
want to take out our home. 1m.
provement frustratIOns on each
other, we'd probably grab these
breathmg mannequms by the
feet and hea ve-ho them
through the picture wmdow on
the north Side of the house -
or was that supposed to be the
east SIde of the house?

higher education, and she's
going to get it

Accepted for Interlochen Cen-
ter for the Arts training, she
now has a $5,000 scholarship.
The problem is she could not
qualify for the art academy's
fully paid scholarship though
her credits cover dance, voice,
piano, harp, theater, ensemble
and choral work over a nine-
year period.

Harmony's aunt, Bette
Hang, of Grosse Pointe Shores,
confIrms what Harmony and
her mother told FYI:

"She works five nights per
week, on top of maintaining
high class marks, to improve
her singing (both Broadway
musical and operatIC), acting
and presentation techniques.
This young woman is going
places, and among them Inter-
lochen"

Moross Road at Mack Avenue one mile east of 194

St.[,1
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

semor Harmo~
IS de~rving of

(.rt\ Ii "111

way home Improvement Ideas
are conveyed with such simplic-
Ity

These shows do nothmg but
set me up for dIsappointment
when it comes time for my own
home Improvements. Not that
you'll ever see me do more
than pound a nall In a wall to
hang a picture My husband is
the Ieal fixer-upper in our
house

But still When he says he's
gomg to move some plumbing
fixtures m the basement, or m.
stall a cellmg fan m the
kitchen, I envIsion an easy,
done m an afternoon project.

These shows rarely depict
what to do when rotted drywall
comes crashing to the floor as
the light fixture IS removed
from the ceiling, or how dry-
wall dust gathers m a haze
throughout your house, cover-
mg everything m a fine, whIte
powder, or that the project

Talent abounds
for Pointer's niece

(followed by a letter) advising
her that a farm family in Eliza-
bethtown, Pa., had found two
balloons with notes attached
that read' "Vote for Valerie
Moran and Judge Frank, if you
hve m Grosse Pomte Park."

The PeIUlSylvanIa family had
called to DetrOIt's Channel 4 to
report Its chscovery

ClaIre Yankee of Balfour
turned out to be the balloon
launcher, but it was all her
Idea She doesn't even know
Moran or Frank.

"Golly, 470 miles," was 11.
year-old ClaIre's only remark,
except to hmt that she may try
for another record

• Methods for the treatment of breast cancer

Where to turn
To help women learn more about breast cancer

and what they can do to reduce their risk, we're
offering a free seminar on October 12th h's some-
thing all women can benefit from, and hopefully set
them on their way to findlllg nothing at all.

To attend our clas<;, or set up a medical appomt-
ment, call our PhYSICIanReferral and Information
Sfrvicl.' at 1-800-237.5646 This informatIOn
was proVided by onco]ogi"ts on "taft at 5t J(
Hospital and Medical ('nlrf

While I enJoy watching thIS
pair transform a buyer's mght
mare Into a builder's dream -
I mean you do get Ideas for
your own home - I resent the

to the vIewers
"And that's why It'S Impor-

tant to remember that you
should never take your frustra.
tlOns out on a loved one," the
woman agrees, noddmg her
head. "You were nght all
along, It was the east wall "

lI_i _
Political flier

What to look for
It's something one out of every ten women WIll

discover about themselves. And for those who
do, the sooner the better Because there's no
better defense for breast cancer than early
detection If breast cancer is detected in its
earliest form, 90%of the cases can be
treated successfully That's why
we're offenng women a free
seminar to learn more about
prevention and treatment
What we'll teach you

Unfortunately, all women are at
nsk when it comes to breast cancer
Not just those with a history of It 10 theIr
families. That's why It'S important to learn
about what's covered in our seminar.

• Results of recent studies on breast cancer

In case you haven't notIced
all those front-yard political
SIgns, there's a hotly contested
Grosse
Pointe Park
CIty CouncIl
race under
way.

Three m-
cumbents -
Barb Miller,
Jim Robson
and Valerie
Moran - are
bemg chal-
lenged by
Steve Safranek and Shirley
Kennedy, who are backed by
Mayor Palmer Heenan MuniCI-
pal Judge KIrsten Frank IS op-
posed by John SImon

But on with the strange
story that developed this week.
Moran, a PIerce teacher, re- Cass Tech
celved a call from WDIV-TV Rae Beddow

tI I J 1 .-', '{..,.',;..-I C\-'l1q~

"\ In

We'll teach you to look
for somethfug we hope
you'll neverfmd.

HE A L T H W ATe H

• How to perform a monthly breast self-exam

The Op-Ed Page

dIstricts are permitted to levy
mcome or sales taxes to replace
some lost revenue.

School chOice, m my view, is
a red herring. If the state pro-
vides the transportation needed
to implement cross-dIstnct
choice, the cost will smk the
entire reform. If the state
doesn't pay for busmg, then the
actual number of students at-
tendmg schools outsIde their
districts will be mmuscule.

But what is really needed is
the abihty to kick Inlsbehaving
students nght out of school.
The public schools have no al-
ternative to keeping disrupters
in class. Set up alternative
schools and glVe kids some in-
centIves for staymg straIght

What is really needed IS to
stop turnmg universal educa-
tion mto teaching down to the
lowest common denominator.
Tracking is under attack as eh-
tist, but what we have now IS
dumbing down, with the result
that not even the brightest kids
are learning much. We should
all weep at the surveys that
show much of our adult popula-
tion can't read a bus schedule.

Along with higher expecta-
tions and some viable alterna-
tives (tracking and senous vo-
cational options), what is really

, needed is incentives or requIre.
ments for parental involvement
in homework and academic
achIevement. With parents in-
volved and some real choices
available, we wouldn't just be
stlckmg nonachievers some-
where out of the way

All of these already exist m
Grosse Pomte. Parental sup-
port, commItment and high ex-
pectations combine to mean
that few kids need to be ex-
pelle<!.A clear connectIOn ex-
ists between educatIOn and fu-
ture achievement.

But we're talking stateWIde
reform now. Society at large
does not have the advantages
of Grosse Pointe - and I'm not
just talking material advan-
tages.

If the reform package can't
find a way to bnng young peo-
ple and theIr parents to the
understanding that theIr future
depends upon what they do
WIth their education now, m 20
years people still won't be able
to read a bus schedule and
we'll be gomg through thIS ex-
ercIse again.

,I
) i 1

Nancy
Parmenter

bandaged thumb from a mls<i!-
rected hammer or saw, or a
work shirt spackled with dry.
wall caulk

The happy twosome merrl1y
pound away at nails, rip out
old insulatIOn and install
plumbmg fixtures whIle little
bIrds chirp m trees outside and
the sunshine dances on the
walls - freshly stuccoed to
perfection only hours earher.

"It's a snap when you have Z
the nght tools," one of the glass.
perky pall' Will remmd the "North SIde? It's the east
vIewer side," the man retorted

Once - and It was so obvIOUS "North."
the episode was staged - the "East."
couple had a ttff about the "North"
placement of a picture window "East"

"Honey, I told you I wanted The next scene shows the
the window on the north wall two sIttmg on the front steps,
of the great room, not the east consultmg blueprints and chuc-
wall," the woman walled, halt. klmg
ing two glaziers as they "You know, home Improve-
trekked across the leaf-lIttered ment projects can be frustrat-
lawn With an expansIve slab of mg at times," the man explams

111e ,.,1&. """0 \ 1.l "elp con-
trol costs and may not be too
UnfIU, to the Grosse POlntes
an': .blnllnghz;-.F" - tf(as Rep.
BIll Bl)'ant is proposing) local

the schools (and I think It does,
though it can't be measured
dollar for dollar - and even
vast amO\mts of money can't
assure quality if certam other
factors like commitment and
parental support are missing),
if we believe funding and qual.
ity are related, then we should
worry whether the current cli-
mate will go too far.

Although there's plenty of
truth in the lean machine argu-
ment, there are also limits to
It. And if it's this serious in
Grosse Pointe, it's hip-deep
everywhere else.

All of the state taxpayer or-
ganizations have banded to-
gether to influence the school
reform and funding package
the state will ultimately put
together. And I don't hear any
words about quality.

"Now that we have achieved
SIgnificant property tax relief
for 1994, we decided that we
should help shape the form of
education reform and also the
reduction in size of the educa-
tIonal bureaucracy and state
government," the taxpayers'
assocIation's Mike Sessa is
quoted as saYing. Sessa IS a pit
bull no legIslator will want at-
tached to his heel.

It would be merely interest-
ing to watch legislators wran-
glE'over taxes - if we didn't
1,p"e so much invested in it.
Tax l"el~ef"SIde, today's
scnoolkIds ~l'e wmorrow's tax-
payers worker.:>a,1<1 leaders.
~hortchange chem and we're
r for some trouble ,as if ".fe

dIdn't have enough alread) j

,'-i\ guess IS that we ,VIII 8;:d
Uf "lth a stateWIde millagE-
arrl ,tate-established teacher
sa f•• lef- .md some form of
chOICewlthir the pubhc
:och"'l) "

Grosse Pointe News

Improve
yourself
~I'II pass

Visit my house on any Satur-
day or Sunday morning and
you'll be certain to find the tel-
eVIsion on and tuned to one of
those home Improvement
shows

My favorite is the one that
features the fresh.faced young
couple who never stop smllmg
as they talk about and demon.
strate how they knocked out a
hack wall and built an aIry
llew kitchen complete with sky-
lights and an mdoor herb gar-
den.

Neithel' of the couples ever
has a coiffed hall' out of place, a

When taxpayers i1t Grosse ",
Pointe get riled over the
schools, you know there's a
problem.

In other communities, it's old

@
t to.hear wails about tax

rates, overpaid teachers, UnIon
featherbedding, and topheavy

dministration.
. In fact, the old hat is so well-
worn that in one northern Ma-
comb school district, a letter to
tp.e local paper complained of
j;oo many administrators -

€
hen in fact there is one princi-

pal for each school (no assis-
tants) and one superintendent,
who answers his own phone

ten the secretary goes to
lunch.

But you don't expect that
here.

I don't know for sure what
set off the spate of complaints
over the last couple of months,
but if I had to put money on it,
I'd bet on the June Forbes
Magazine article that called the
teachers' union extortionists.

Of course, this year is an
anomaly: the last year of a fail-
ing system, hovering on the
brink of an as-yet WlShaped re-
placement. Teachers, parents,

l.taxpayers are all feelIng a bIt
queasy

You can see it in the head-
lines:

• Teacher contract negotia-
tions don't work out. It's only
the beginning of October, and
already a state mediator has
failed to find common ground
anI! a factfmder is workmg on
a proposed solution. Some
years, the teachers would have
walked out, but this year,
they'd be walking on jeJIo

• School board holds line Oil
taxes. They could have ralseu
the rate by almost 3 percent,
but considering the mood of the
populace, they didn't The only
board dissenter wanted to lC-
tually lower the rate.

~ut holdmg the hne wasn t
enough to satisfy a numbel of
residents, who took turru, ,.e
minding the board that even
Grosse Pointe needs a leaner
system. The arghmel1t thai
soaring school taxes prOVIdean
enviable system and malntam
the Pointes' high property val.
ue,s is falling on deaf ear::: thIS
tIme around.

If anybody believes that the
amount of money spent has GO

relationship with the quality of

•
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we could go out and mak~
a difference in the world."

Again reflecting on the'
quality of his education,
Jim Stickford writes, "A
great deal of time was
spent In teaching us t~
thmk. To think about God,
our responsibIlltles to God,
and to each other."

I'd say that's about as
high-minded and Christian
as education gets.

Thinking about rehglOn
in educatIOn brings to mind
an aphonsm I heard
quoted often in my days as
a student at Marquette
Umverslty. It was attrib.
uted to Father Charles
Fox, onetime preSIdent of,
the umverslty, It was, sim-
ply' "The soul of educatIOn
is the educatIOn of the
soul."

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

Canal is
open sewer
To the Editor:

Growmg up, I had al-
ways believed that each
human bemg had a nght
to certam SImple pleasures
m lIfe. I thought, surely
every person has a right to
at least a decent place to
live, nourishing food to eat
and samtary water. At the

See LETTERS, page 9A

Stickford wrote.
r phoned the priest's

brother, Edward Polo-
kowski, and his wife, Shir-
ley, who are good friends of'
mine. They subscrIbe to the
Grosse Pomte News and
were ovelJoyed at the em-
phasis on father's talent as
a teacher They plan to
share copies With friends
and relatives who m turn
will share.

James M. Stickford IS a
good example of Father Po
lokowski's dedIcation to
teaching.

Sister Mary Mansour
Detroit

Jesuit admirer
To the Editor:

JIm Stlckford's Sept 30
"I Say" pIece, "To Father
With Love," I found to be
tender, enlIghtemng, in.
spll'lng and memorable.
HIS admIring and apprecia-
tive regard for his hero,
Father Polokowski, would
brmg memones of their
own experiences in JeSUIt
Institutions to other "old
Jebble Boys" and their own
"Father Polos" whom they,
too, admired, appreciated
and remembered.

Stlckford performed an-
other servIce in opening
the eyes of many to the na-
ture and goals of Jesuit
teachmg As he said, "We
were being taught so that

If Corrado is correct in
hiS UIU theology, than
ChristIan pIety is a pity. If
Corrado is wrong, then
etermty IS a long time for
the misplaced hope.

Julian F. Maire Jr.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sister lauds
father piece
To the Editor:

The "I Say" column by
James M. Stlckford m the
Sept. 30 Grosse Pomte
News was a source of JOY
and comfort to the family
of deceased U of D. High
School Enghsh teacher, the
Rev RIchard Polokowski.

Columnist Stickford IS
one gIfted wnter Numer-
ous students appreciate
their teachers, especIally
after they become adults,
but are not gifted m ex-
pressing themselves Stlck-
ford IS.

Stlckford's use of the
nIckname "Polo" for
Father Polokowskl summa-
rIZes hIS value and mflu-
ence as a teacher as well
as pnest

,.It does me good to thInk
about Polo, and the time In

my life in whIch I read and
talked about gI'eat Ideas
and how these Ideas ap-
plied to me and my life
Thanks, Polo, you made a
dIfference in one life,"

is sponsoring this message In the Interest of the Greater Detroit community.

United Way Torch Drive contributions are not used to pay for this ad.

1212 GRISWOl D DETROIT. Ml 48226 313 2269200

Still the best way to show you care.

It's
one
hard

working
dolla~

anyway
you
slice

it.

Corrado once again as.
cended the pulpit to pro-
mote the benefits of UIU
and secular humamsm as
the answer for mankmd's
salvation.

In comparison, he subtly
attacked the Christian
church's teaching of eternal
life in heaven versus sin,
eternal death and hell for
the unbehevers.

He wrote, "Umversal sal-
vation means that each
and every child comes mto
the world unique, precIOus
and without the need to be
'saved' by some religious
conversIOn or rite." This m.
fers that the Christian sac-
rament of baptIsm IS use.
less; that Jesus Christ was
a failure and died In vam
because there never washs
such a thmg as sin. The
centuries of missionary ef.
forts by the Christian
church to proclaIm the Gos-
pel to the lost and forsaken
were useless. If there was
no sin, there was no need
for forgiveness. All moral
laws are void.

Now, if you thInk that
you are really "good" (you
being the judge) and If you
really promise to love your
neighbor, then you can do
your own thmg. There IS
no law to prevent you from
gomg along to getting
along to that great human-
ist void of somewhere.

e.~

"
1\

GMAC
FINANCIAL SERVICES

The money you give to the United Way helps fund almost
140 charitable agencies. So every dollar works hard help-
ing to house the homeless, feed the hungry and she~ter the
abused here in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counttes. And
that's just for starters. Your dollar also helps fund medical

care and research, provides family
counseling, job training and much,
much more. More people than ever
before are counting on your dollars.
So won't you please give more of them
to the United Way? Because, of all

the needs we face in the tri-
county area this year, the big-
gest one of all is your support.

and regretfully have found
r must withdraw my candI-
dacy from the Farms coun-
Cil race

r could continue my cam-
paign but, by doing so, r
would not be being honest
with myself or the citizens
of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Honesty is a virtue r hold
m hIgh esteem.

I want to thank everyone
who supported me during
the primary and hope they
understand and support
thIS difficult decision r
have had to make. With
Nov. 2 (election day) fast
approaching, Grosse Pointe
Farms voters will be mak.
mg some deciSIOns of their
own. Therefore, I urge all
voters to make theIr choice
carefully because I believe
that any four of the reo
mammg seven candidates
could be an asset to the
council.

Once agaIn, thank you
for your understanding and
support.

John F. DeHayes Jr.
Grosse Pointe Farms

Salvation
automatic?
To the Editor:

The Pastor's Corner col-
umn (Sept 16 issue) was
wntten by John Corrado,
our local UnitarianlUni-
versalist (U/U) preacher.

Letters

DeHayes

SA

From page 6A

nied my kIds on Halloween
in our city for the last ten
years. Is there really a dire
need for us to pItch our
tents behmd Wmdmill's
gates?

Frank Zebot
Grosse Pointe Park

Teacher pay:
No raises
To the Editor:

Regardmg the Grosse
Pointe teachers' current
contract negotlatlons, no
raIses should be granted.

Accordmg to your paper
of Aug. 26, the teachers
have received raIses in ex-
cess of 40 percent m the
past SIX years Comparmg
theIr salaries with the sala.
ries listed m the DetroIt
Free Press of Aug 30, they
are $4,000 to $5,000 above
Ann Arbor, BloomfIeld
Hills, Center Lme and
Warren school dIstncts.

Enough IS enough.
If the teachers are domg

such a super job as they
and the MEA would hke us
to believe, then why do
they refuse to be evaluated
on theIr performance and
ro be accountable for their
results?

It IS a fact that dollars
do not guarantee quahty
teachmg and results Many
pnvate schools Wlth much
lower salaries produce bet-
ter results

If the Grosse Pointe
school board approves any
raIses durmg thIS contract,
its members should be re-
called.

John Gross
Grosse Pointe Park

John DeHayes
bows out of
Farms race

Letters :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

To the Citizens of
Grosse Pointe Farms:

To properly occupy a seat
, on the <;~lfiCJ\l;ncll,lj!j. COUn,'i '
I cIlman mUSt pe fini tne' posi-
tlon to r...=l....."q )/y ~

dedicate iA, '

the nee- of-
essary
amount
of time
to effec-
tIvely
execute
his or
her re-
sponsibili
ty to the
CItIZens who elected them
to the posItion.

Prior to begmnmg any
endeavor, I have always
r.nade certain there was
enough tur.e allotted to
perform the task to my
utmost abihty

Accordingly, I have care-
fully and thoroughly plot-
ted how I would manage
my time dunng my cam-
paIgn and after, if I were
fortunate enough to be
elected councilman. Takmg
into consIderatIOn my new
poSition at GenCorp Auto-
motive, which entails much
travel, together with addI-
tional business and family
commItments, I honestly
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We'll arrange a day or
evening appointment
that's convenient for you,

Call your doctor
today to schedule
your mammogram
at Cottage Hospital.

members. You need not be a
reSident of Grosse Pointe to join
the club

RegIster your child for the
event by Fl'lday, Oct. 22. You
may regIster III person or by
mall to the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte.
For more InformatIOn, call 885.
4600

you with musical classics in.
cludmg "Lullaby of Broadway,"
"We're III the Money" and, of
course, "42nd Street."

Order your tIckets now and
leave the rest to us Tickets are
$58 and mclude VIP seating
and motorooach transportation,

Call 881-7511 for more infoI"
matlOn

Mammograms
Save Lives

Events

h
Cottage Hospital's specially trained and certified
Mammography TechnologIsts will provIde you
with a high quality, low dose mammogram
and glveyou a little gift. too.

Protect yourself against breast cancer by haVing
regular mammograms:

• Begin by age 40
• Every year or two from age 40 to 49

• Every year begmning at age 50

Make a commitment to
follow these gUidelines for

good breast health
Do It for you, do It for life.

IfI;~1COTTAGE HOSPITAL
I1!UY t7f07U"J'~ Health System

159 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms
884~8600

For YOU" For Life

The Neighborhood Club WIll
host a Halloween party on Fri.
day, Oct, 29, from 6:30 to 7:30
pm. III ItS facihty. The party IS
open to anyone between the
ages of 2 and 6

Youngsters will enJoy games,
prizes and treats AdmISSIOnfee
IS $5 for members of the Neigh
borhood Club and $10 for non-

Halloween Eor toddlers scheduled

'42nd Street' stops at the Fox
EnJOYan evenmg away WIth

the Grosse Pomte War Memo
nal to see the willner of SIX
Tony Awards, "42nd Street,"
on Thursday, Oct. 14, from 7 to
11 p,m,

The mUSical extravaganza IS
a behind.the.scenes look at
trying to "make It" on Broad.
way. Let "42nd Street" capture

30% - 50% SAVINGS

47th

ANNIVERSARY

At

5'femy~
HOME HEALTH CARE,
we thmk our patients are

special.
That's why we're lookmg

for caring mdividuals who
are interested In

volunteering some of their
bme WithIn theIr own

community to help
bnghted our patients' day.
Training for our in-home
volunteer program begins

October 18.
For additional

mformation, please contact
Robyn Grant, coordinator

of special programs, at
972-1640.

OCT. 7th
- 17th

30% OFF .-SAVE 30% ...
'';

ALL BRAS ..Basques. Garter Belts .~
ll'....:Body Sha~ers. All

Reg $12 to $44 .Daywear eddies,
NOW 58 40 to $30.80 0;'Cami-Tap sets in ~Padded • Strapless ' .Charmeuse. Stretch .'
Longlmes • Backless . ,Lace. Cotton & Suks ,Also, ChemIses, Undeewire Bras .'.Sleepshlrts, Travel SAVE 500/0 ~'Robes and PeIgnOIrs. .,'

Selected styles- '.-;

HOSIERY ..
Babydolls, Daywear & ~

CATSUITS. BODYSUITS Sleeh,wear TeddIes .;;
m W Ite, Black and '.,30% OFF Pastels Luxurious .',~Our Entire SelectIOn of Fabncs and Laces at ""Fabulous Savings. ~~StockmJ,s, Panty Hose .-
30% OFF '.Jand Bo YSUltS.Choose .'"from Sheer, Laces and

~~Pattems PANTIES ~'"Reg. 52 to 538. .'NOW $1.40 to $26,60 Reg 4 for $12 "

SAVE 30% NOW 4 for 58 40 ~
Choose from boonis & :=thongs In cotton or .'Men s Thon~s. Boxers,

nylon '~and Robes redenck's ~S.M.L asstd. colors I':own DeSIgns
Reg 54 to $12 ea.Re~ 54 to $68 . ...
FANCY PANTIES ' ..NOW 2 80 to $49 60

NOW 52 80 to S8.40 " oF""..~.~
:'"Port Huron

(jiedfJrick 8·
.-:81rcbll'ood .\fa 11 Fhnt

RoseVille GeIle~see Valley ,-,Macomb Mail Harper Woods -.,:
.jSouthfIeld , t of 'J(O((ywoocj Fast/and Center ..~

NMtNand Center Waterford Townslup .
Sterlmg HeIghts :'lImmlt Place Mall

Lake~lde .\fail
,.....

TUB REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLB

1-800-2546H4
62~7

OIf.SIt'1E: "OBILE S VICIE:

Rates and prices that affect your
dally finances as of 10-7.9.3

• Prime Rate 60%
• SIX MonthT-blll 3 02%
• GallonUnleadedGas $1 059
• Avg PriceGrosse POinte

Area Home $155.350
• Canad,an Dollar $ 801 US
• U P ColorChange 60.75%

call for details.
Come In to RepubJfcBank today.

REPUBLIC1iJ ~ BANK&. mii
18720 Mack Avenue

882-6400' Grosse Pointefarms

Alexander's
Blind Cleaning

Blinds Dirty?
VOLI Should Be Calling Us!!
.MlnI .Venetlans -Verticals Etc

and light dlfusers
• Commercial. ReSldenllal • FUlly Insured

Ultrasonically
Cleans & Presses ~
Sanlllzes & DISinfects
Static Protects fI;
Lubrrcates Working
Mechanisms

Cemeteries are fun!
In the spirit of Halloween. filmmaker William Stockdale presents "Cemeteries Are Fun"

at the next Adventure Series film at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial on Tuesday. Oct. 12.
at 8 p.m. .

The film is a timely look at a fascinating subject with an around.the-world search for m.
leresting places,

The War Memorial will offer a dinner featuring devil's shrimp preceding the film at 6:30
p.m. The film is $S and dinner is $14. For more information, call 881-7S11.

Above. a marble tent is the permanent campsite of famed African explorer. Sir Richard
Burton. and wife. Isabel. at Mortlake near London.

Oktoberfest in
Frankenmuth

Travel to Frankenmuth WIth
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial as this Bavanan VIllage
celebrates its heritage WIth Its
fourth annual Oktoberfest on
Saturday, Oct. 9.

Good food, fnendly people,
clean surroundings and warm
hospitalIty charactenze the
event that celebrates the har.
vest tIme

Tickets are $23 and mclude a
cheese tray party, admission to
Oktoberfest and motorcoach.
The tnp departs from the War
Memorial at 9:30 a.m. and re-
turns at 6 p.m To make reser-
vations or obtain more Informa-
tion, call the War Memorial at
881.7511

Another Hill Happening set for Oct. 16-17
The Hill ASSOCIationIS spon. many chantIes that the OptI- 16, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m and

sormg the fourth annual Hill mists support Sunday, Oct. 17, from noon to
Harvest on Oct, 16 and 17. The Whether wmdow shoppmg or pm
merchants on the Hill, located looking for something specific,
on Kercheval between Fisher VISIt the HIll on Saturday, Oct.
and MUll', will offer in-store
specials

Inky & Dmky the clowns
will be on hand from 12 to 3
both days to delIght young and
old The Farms fire department
will have the fire hoses hooked
up for kids to use on rolhng
pumpkins

All VISItors to the HIll will
have an opportunity to enter
the tnp contest Entnes WIll be
aVdllable at partICIpating
stores, designated by balloons.
A weekend in Toronto, includ-
mg rail and lodging for two, is
the first place prize, arranged
by Greatways Travel

Members of the Lakeshore
Optimist Club will be selling
CIder and caramel apples Prof-
Its from sales wIll go to the
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Harvest in Park

Two photography classes will
be taught thIS month through
Grosse Pomte Community Edu.
cation at Barnes school, 20090
Morningside m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Classes wIll be held from
7.30 to 9:30 p.m. Thursdays.
Both classes are designed to
help ownel S of Single lens reo
flex (SLR) cameras learn how
to use theIr eqUIpment and
take better pIctures Mecham.
cal and electronic models WIll
be discussed

The Oct 14 begInner's class
WIll focus on the bUilt-in con.
trois of the camera Learn how
to set the best combinatIOn of
shutter speed and aperture set.
tmg to effectively record your
subject on film DISCUSSIOnsand
demonstrations will mclude the
types of film to use, functIOns of
different focal lengths of lenses
and flash techniques Bring
camera and operator's manual

On Oct. 21, the advanced
class will explore the versatility
of the SLR camel a and how to
utIhze depth-of-field techmque
and use of filters Students
must complete the begInner's
class before attendmg. Agam,
bring camera and operator's
manual.

Classes Will be taught by
prize-winmng photogmpher
Conrad Toth, Call 343.2178 for
more mformatlon

Grosse Pomte Park IS hold-
mg Its fifth annual Harvest m
the Park on Oct 17 Park offi-
cials are currently gIving out
applications to those who WIsh
to set up a crafts display booth.
The booth application deadline
IS Oct 11 For more mforma-
tion call 822.2812

The Park IS also offermg
country and western lme danc-
ing lessons The lessons will be
given at the Tompkms Com.
mumty Center every Thursday
until Oct. 28 It is an open class
and no registration IS required,
but students should bnng hard-
soled shoes or western boots.
The lessons begIn at 7'30 pm.
and last an hour Cost IS $3 per
person, per lesson

Attention gIrls ages 11 and
older' Come on your own or
bnng a fnend to learn how to
French braid your haIr and
care for your naIls. Put some
glamour into your afternoon on
Saturday, Oct 9, from 1 to 3
pm.

There will be time for beauty
questions as well as plenty of
how.tos by FrIends, Hall' and
NaIls of Grosse Pointe The
class IS $7.

To make reservatIOns or ob.
tam more informatIOn, call the
War Memonal at 881.7511

Makeovers for
hair and nails

,
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a unique three-posItion convert-
ible top.

Kaiser and Frazer were not
the only men with dreams of
glory in that postwar automo-
tIve era when anythmg sold.
There was Wilham Stout and
hIS Scarab, Gary DaVISand biB
three-wheel Davis, Earl "Mad-
man" Muntz and his Muntz
sports car. They did not make
It

And there was Preston
Tucker. HIS Tucker Torpedo
was long and low, with an alu-
minum, aiHooled engine and a
cyclops-lIke centered headlamp
whIch turned WIth the front
wheels

Tucker raised about $25 mil.
hon through the sale of stock
and dealer franchises. It didn't
last long He bwlt about 50
prototypes before his company
collapsed, under attack from
Drew Pearson on the radio and
under investigation by the
SEC.

Tucker went down even
though Ed Cole, General Mo-
tors' premier engineer, said he
thought Tucker's car was "weil.
conceived." But Tucker found
that $25 nullion was not
enough to get in the game.

It didn't matter much what
it looked like - anything sold
after the war. Studebaker intro-
duced the first post-war design
in 1946, a radical, streamlined
car with fenders integrated into
the body and a distinctive wra-
paround rear window on its
Starlite Coupe. Comedians
made fun of it, claiming you
could not tell if it was coming
or going. But it sold well.
Twenty years later, Studebaker
dropped out of Detroit's very
tough game.

The Frazer was taken out of
production after the '50 model
run. By 1955, the Kaiser was
gone, too.

"We were not surprised that
we had to toss $50 million into
the automotive pool," Kaiser
said later. "We were surprised
that it disappeared without a
ripple."

24
month
Lease

24
month
Lease

1994 ELDORADO

S497*MONTII

1994 SEVILLE SLS

S524*MONTII

ern with Its tiny, Jet-nose grille
and sleek sides with sliding
doors

A '53 KaIser Darrm sports
car, owned by Judy BelovlCzof
Bloomfield HIlls, was on dIS-
play at the Councours d'.
Elegance at Meadow Brook in
August.

The gleaming whIte KaIser
Darrin sat In a CIrcleWIth
some other rare examples of
'50s automotive art, including
an unusual Wood-paneled '56
Lmcoln Sportsman, owned by
Bernard Glieberman, a '48
Chrysler Town and Country
convertIble with real wood
doors and trunk hd, owned by
Bob Porter, and a white, tur-
quoise and black '56 Packard
Caribbean period piece owned
by DaVId Marold

"I own It because I love It,"
saId Belovicz. "I thInk it is a
very beautIful car and I love to
drive it. It IS very rare. Only
about 450 were made and only
about 250 to 350 still surVIVe
today."

A Kaiser Darrin sold at auc-
tion recently for $34,000.

The Kaiser Darrin was the
most unusual of the flurry of
spectacular 1952.54 models
with which Kaiser tned desper-
ately to stave off the inuninent
doom which came in 1955.

The Kaiser Darrin was in
regular production only for '54,
although a number of pre-pro-
ductIOn Kaiser Darrins were
built during 1953. It had a fi-
berglass body which included
doors that slid forward into the
front fender to open. It also had

By Richard Wright

HAVE
ARRIVED

1994 SEDAN DEVILLE AT•••

RINKE
CADILLAC

Autos
upscale trIm, the lower-range
Traveler and a four-door con-
vertIble and four.door VirgIn-
Ian hardtop. They won the ad-
miratIOn of automotIve people,
but dId not sell well. In 1951,
KaIser gambled big and
brought out a restyled model,
radically beautIful, a stIll-mod.
ern sleek and low-belted sedan
with WIdow's peak windshield
But it was stIll overprIced and
It had only a slx-cyhnder en-
gIne (albeIt a very good one)
when CadIllac, WIth Its hIgh.
compressIOn V 8, and Chrysler
WIth its hemi had launched the
horsepower race

In the company's big '51 res-
tyling, more of Darrin's origi-
nal concept was used and thIS
second and last generation of
Kaisers featured truly beautiful
and advanced automobiles.

The company also mtroduced
the Henry J, deSIgned to appeal
to a market for small cars,
which many claimed was there.
But the public viewed It as a
car for people who were too
poor to afford a real car and
stayed away m droves. Sears
Roebuck & Co. trIed marketing
it through theIr stores as the
Allstate, but with no more suc-
cess than Kaiser dealers had
with the Henry J. In all,
127,000 of the small cars were
sold, a respectable fIgure, but
not enough to save the com-
pany.

Darrin got a chance to ex-
press some of his more ad-
vanced design ideas WIth the
Kaiser Darrin in 1954. The
KaIser Darrin still looked mod-

the chance to design a volume
production car and came up
WIth a futuristic and qUIte
beautIful deSIgn. Darrin was
disappomted WIth changes in
hIS design to make It easIer to
produce The fenders were
straIghtened, giving the car a
flat slab SIde, the roof was
raised and a conventional two-
pIece windshield replaced the
smgle curved windshIeld he
had put m his design.

But the publIc liked the un-
usual look of the KaIser and
Frazer cars and the new auto
makers Jumped off to early suc-
cesses The cars were very con-
ventional, but they had a dra-
matIc postwar look with their
slab SIdes and sold well.

Not all was rosy, though
The cars were overprIced and
competed WIth the Oldsmobile-
BUIck-DeSoto market segment
mstead of the Ford-Chevy-
Plymouth volume market. And
all they had was a slX.qhnder
engine which cost a lot more
than the Ford V-8 and as much
as the hot new aIds Rocket 88
introduced m 1949

But by 1947, the fledgling
Kaiser.Frazer was the leadmg
independent, with 144,500
sales, topping Studebaker,
Nash, Hudson, Packard, Willys
and Crosley and trailing only
the Big Three, General Motors,
Chrysler Corp. and Ford Motor
Co.

Henry J had done the impos-
sible again. He had taken a
seat In Detroit's high-stakes
game. Or so it seemed for a
while. But sales began to de-
cline in 1949 and by 1950, Kai-
ser-Frazer had slipped behind
Studebaker and Nash (and
Ford Motor Co. had pulled
ahead of Chrysler Corp. to stay)
and top people at the company
began to see the handwnting
on the wall, although It was
not yet clear what it said.

In an effort to reglUn momen-
tum, several very innovatIve
products were brought to mar-
ket, including the fIrst hatch-
back sedan, the Vagabond in

1 , "o' ~ j ~ f ,. (
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Corp. and Willys.Overland be-
fore pickmg up the failing Gra.
ham-PaIge Just before the
Umted States entered World
War n. They leased the giant
Willow Run bomber plant that
Ford had bUilt as part of De-
troit's "arsenal of democracy"
and the team hIred Howard
"Red" Darrm to design a car.

Darrm, who had made his
reputatIOn deslgnmg custom
Packards m the '30s, Jumped at

Automotive14A

Most of the heroes of World
War ITwere mIlitary men and
polItIcal leaders, but one indus-
trialist who became a hero was
Henry J. Kaiser, who turned
out Liberty Ships faster than
German U-boats could sink
them

Post-war car maker Kaiser was on a roll before going stale

After the war, he decIded to
take on Detroit. His new part-
ner, Joseph Frazer, had worked
for General Motors, Chrysler

Photos by Jenny Kmg

Judy Belovicz' rare '53 Kaiser Darrin shared ~itt.lein styling
with the Kaiser. except for lis blood blister tallhghts. It fea-
tures a fiberglass body, sliding doors and a three-posiUon
convertible top.

Grosse Pointe Auto Works
"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"

15103 KERCHEVAL -IN THE PARK

822.3003
PICK.UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 ~
SATURDAY8AM-3PM ~

The first hatchback sedan was the KalBer Vagabond.I ...,

EA~~Y BI~D FA~L ~PE~~ALS (j) THE
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP, (f) 945

CARS, VANS, TRUCKS (j) •
SPECIALIZINC IN ENCINES.

TRANSMISSION & GENERAL REPAIRS (l)
$U$'f.~::$ ~:;:'IIIC4l~

,~ DI4Q .lIp ~

r---~~~---rll~ ~~~C., S
1{~~~~;nv~M4AIN9TEN~~E.IIIOIL~~:'icfArILTER$1895•1~
Istarting from plu.. 12pt Slftty IlII9ICtiOn

INlpt.
• Inclucln Ubor lIOIIA... tment. 11.011FIlter Including Top IIOITCoUlII ~

1IOItc.n • Lube Off All Fluid.L W/ COUPON EXP. 10.Uott3 .... • Up 10 lilt .. oil W, COUPON EXP. 10.23-93..1-------- ~-----------RErAN aDOuPS"ICJ'11I lRiDiiTORFLUSH -=-N-=- FiLt-.
FO 1101. Iff!:," """ ICOMPLETE COoLING SYSTEM INSPECTION I(J)

SPECIALISTS 1$3995 ·Check Belt. I
VOLVO • HONDA .TOYOTA I :=0= I

MERCEDES • BMW • • Evaluate .pt.... I
VW JAGUAR I ,.UpI02 .... ofAnt ..'..... Cl)· L w, cou"* .XP. 10.23-tt3 ...

L... --' _----------------,
OPEN EVERY ~
SATURDAY
SAM.3 PM

WHEN ITIS AUTO RELATED•••
WE DO IT ALL!
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Program helps seniors enjoy well-earned leisure time

Joe Weaver
Tickets are $10 and can be

secured by sending your check,
payable to SOC, 20090 Morn-
ingside, Grosse Pomte Woods,
MICh 48236 For Information,
call 882-9600.

-===RE-ELECT==-
Judge

Matthew R. Rumora
Grosse Pointe Farms

Munici pal Judge
Your Judge Since 1988.

P"ld fot by the- Commttet to ItHkoct
Judge Mankew R. RUf'1"\O(Jj. 160 I(ffby Rd • ~ POlr'lle f.urns

~~~~

1994 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA m
ONLY $199" A MONTH

-----'TERMS OFLEASE:----- .•
Number of Months.. .. 48
Down Payment. .. $1000
1st Month.s Payment $198.84
Aefundable Security Deposit $200
Total Monthly Payments $9544.32
Option to Purchase at Lease End $6127
Joe RICCI Contnbutlon $500

JOE RiCCI VW
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse POinte

343-5430
NOW OPEN SATURDAY 10:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

commentator for over three
years, dellvermg his daily
"Perspective" on Eyewitness
News He serves on many com-
munity boards and in 1990 first
lady Barbara Bush presented
him WIth the United Way
Heart of Gold award for hIS
outstanding community volun-
teerism.

The program for the after-
noon mcludes a musical presen-
tation, welcome and acknowl-
edgements from the host,
presentatIOn of awards, and
comments from Weaver. All
proceeds for the event wIll ben-
efit Services for Older CItIZens,
WhIch was founded in the
Grosse Pomte and Harper
Woods Communities to assIst
older CItIZens as they face
changes m their economiC, per-
sonal, and social lifestyles

Seniors
-

Joe Weaver honored by seniors
Joe Weaver, edItorial director

at WJBK-TV2, will be recog-
~JZed by Services for Older CitI-
zens (SOC) as a "DistinguIshed
Friend of Seniors" for his work
in support of concerns of sen-
iors at the fourth annual Senior
CelebratlOn and RecognitIOn
Day.

The celebration, to be held at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo.
rial, Sunday, Oct. 24, from 2 to
4 p.m., marks the 28th anniver-
sary of the Older AmerICans
Act

Citations for their outstand-
ing volunteer contributlOns will
be awarded to SIX semor adults
who were selected by SOC from
nominations submItted by local
orgalllzatlOns. Receiving
awards wIll be John Bruneel
(Harper Woods), Ida Mae Mass-
nick (Grosse Pomte Shores),
Donald and Gertrude McSorley
(Grosse Pointe Farms), Chris
tme Otis (Harper Woods), and
Alexander ShanoskI (Harper
Woods).

Weaver, a Grosse Pomte
Woods resident, has WrItten
and produced more than 250
documentaries during hIS 30-
year tenure at WJBK-TV. He
served ~ the statIon's local

AARP to meet
Gail Lecznar of Paws WIth a

Cause WIll be the speaker at
the regular monthly meeting of
the City of Grosse Pointe Chap-
ter No. 3430 of the American
Association of Retired Persons
on Monday, Oct. 11.

The meeting will be held at
the Neighborhood Club, 17152
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe. It will
begin~I~O~m.Theboard~
directors will meet at 12:30
p.m.

Paws with a Cause is an or-
ganization that trains dogs to
assist people who have a disa-
bility. Lecznar has been with
the organization for four years.
She is an administration assis-
tant as well as a trainer. Her
talk will be illustrated with a
video cassette.

Light refreshments will be
served. Guests are welcome.

Donald J. Atwood

tlOns and IS a management and
investment consultant.

The luncheon is open to the
public through Senior Men's
Club members only. For more
mformatlOn, call Donn Kipka
at 882-2113.

Five semmars wIll be held
thIS fall at 1 p.m. Fridays in
Room 101 at Barnes school,
20090 MorningSIde m Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The series begins on Oct. 8
with "Landmarks in Detroit
History," presented by Alice
Laltner. The program will pro-
vide a brief overview of De-
troit's fll'st 300 years.

Donald J. Atwood to
address Senior Men

for! the United States, Atwood
supervised the logistics so that
the proper troops, weapons and
materIals were m place.

Before working in the Penta-
gon, Atwood was vice chairman
of General Motors and presi-
dent of Delco Electronics and
GM Hughes Electromcs

Atwood served in the Army
durmg World War n. He later
held posItions m GM's AC
Spark Plug dIvisIon, Delco
Electromcs Division, the De-
troit Diesel Allison divIsIOn, the
Electrical Components Grot'Jp
and the Truck and Bus Group

Atwood earned his bachelor's
and master's degrees in electn-
cal engineenng at the Massa.
chusetts InstItute of Technol.
ogy. He IS actIve in many civic
and mdustry-related organiza-

+American
RedCross
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Former Deputy Secretary of
State Donald J Atwood will
speak to the Grosse Pointe Sen-
IOr Men's Club at the Tuesday,
Oct 12, luncheon meetmg at
the War Memonal.

Atwood's diSCUSSIOnis titled,
"Past and Future ActIOns to
Ensure World Peace and Pros
penty"

Atwood, who served from
1989-93, traveled from country
to country with Secretary of
State James Baker, convmcing
U S allies to contnbute to the
PersIan Gulf War effort

Atwood and Baker were able
to persuade 28 countries to pay
about $50 bilhon to finance the
war

WhIle Secretary of Defense
Richard Cheney had the pri-
mary Job of managing the war

Fall classes are set to begin
at Calvary Senior Center.

History classes will be held
on Wednesdays at 10:30 am.
starting Oct. 13 and will be
taught by Allce Laitner, an in-
structor from the Detroit board
df education
. Wayne County Community

College sponsors an exercise

Semmar for Semors IS an m-
novatlve, tUitIOn-free sampler of
classes provided by the Grosse
Pomte school board for local re-
tirees who are 60 or over.

The program has been de-
SIgned by Grosse Pomte Com.
mumty EducatIOn to assist lo-
cal senior CItizens in using
their well-earned leISure time
to explore new fields of mter-
est

"LlVlng With Joy," wIll be of-
fered on Oct. 15. Learn the se-
crets of liVIng joyfully and man-
aging life with true peace and
happmess. Jom Cheryl Croci in
this introduction to concepts
that empower you and create
true joy within

"Bess Bomor - Beyond the
Pnnted Page" has been sched-
uled for Oct. 22 Grosse Pomte
Jazz pianist Bess Bonmer will
talk about her life as a musi.Calvary offers classes for seniors cian This presentatIOn. ~ill in-

, clude her own composItions as
and fitness course on TUesdays well as GershWIn, Rogers and
and Thursdays at 12,30 p.m. Hart
This hour. long program is led "Film Noir" will be held on
by Mary Walsh. Oct. 29. Instructor Norma Du-

Other classes include SIgn puis will lecture and show
language, held Fridays at 10 VIdeo scenes from classic black
a.m., led by a certified instruc- and white suspense films from
tor from the Deaf, Hearing and the 40s.
Speech Center, and craMtand- "Meal time adventure" will
iwork, led by Joyce Martin on be held on Nov. 5 Enjoy an af-
Tuesdays at 9 a.m. . ternoon of meal ideas and food

Those interested in attending discussion with Elaine Caul-
any of the classes or ~king field. QUIck and easy recipes
more information should call will be available to take home.
Calvary Center at 881-3374. Call 343.2178.

laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

31

er
now

Enlightened Medicine.

Hospital and
Medical Center

{)ressmgjrn'laser llU'ISWn

[)ressrngjrn' conl'lmlronaJ gaJJb/addn- In=

Michigan. Call The Southeast Michigan Laser
Center at St. John Hospital and Medical
Center. We'll show you how one very small
reason can make a very 800 962 7777big difference for you. - -

comes•ill•
SJZes.

Incisions that can be covered with a tiny
adhesive bandage might look like a small rea-
son, but it makes a big difference. In fact, it's
one of the major reasons laparoscopic laser
gallbladder surgery is fast becoming the pre-
ferred alternative to long hospital stays and
soaring medical bills.

Conventional gallbladder surgery frequent-
ly requires an incision up to five inches fong.
Those extra inches can represent extra d8ys
that you spend recovering from surgery And,
of course, added hospital days can mean add-
ed cost and increased post-operative pain.

Unlike other new gallbladder treatments,
this is a permanent cure because the gall-
bladder is removed without need for co<;tly
stone-dissolving medications. In some cases,

the surgery can even be perform-
ed on an outpatient basis. And
marw laser patients return to
work or resume their normal

activities within a week
" ~. of surgery. Conventional

,~, surgery may require a re-
covery penod of six weeks or more.
If you'd like to find out more

about laparoscopic laser gallbladder sur-
gel] call the hospital where more have
bee~ performed than al\Y other hospital in

n I. If' Ul '~'.

99'
MELODY FARMS COnAGE CHEESE

[l120l LarRe or Small Curd
II I~ 1/2% LOWfAT $219~ • Gallon

LAND 0 lAKES
SALTED $139
BurrER 1/4'5 1 LB.

LIPARI

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.25 + dep

SAMUEL ADAMS
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.25 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.45 + dep

STROH'S SIGNATURE
6 Pack Bottles ......... $3.49 + dep

SIERRA NAVADA PORTER
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.65 + dep

EGER URBIER CZECH PILSNER
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.65 + dep

CORONA
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.45 + dep

BELL'S BREWERY
SOLSUN 22 Oz $2.89 + dep
PABST BLUE RIBBON or BLATZ

24 Pack Cans .......... $7.99 + dep
MILLER 24 Pack Cans
BUDWEISER 24 Pack Cans $12.59
STROH'S 30 Pack Cans + dep

~
CREAM CHEESE 80z Bar 5 9 f/.
LIPARI CHEESE BARS
Mild Cheddar Muenster 99 f/.
Mee!. Cheddar Wis. Colby
Mont. Jack Brick
Sha Cheddar 8 olYour Choice

COCA COLA
ALL PRODUCTS

::\ 2 liter f/. + DEP

~~~~~t~~:ELED9 9 ~
TOMATOES 28 OZ CAN

~g~~~~~u~~~~~$169
MUFFINS 14 02

CHICKEN $500
KABOBS 2 FOR

COTTAGE $249
HAMS LB

GROBBEL'S $249
FLATS LB

CORNED BEEF
VEAL $1199
TENDERLOINS LB

While Supply Lasts

VEAL $695
STEAK LB

While Su Iy Lasts

COLUMBIA - CREST
CABERNET SAUVIGNON $7997S0ML

TYRRELL'S $4997SOML
LONG FLAT REO
CABERNET/MERLOT $629 7S0ML

FROM SPAIN TORRES
SANGRE DE TaRO $589

7S0ML

SAINTSBURY
1989 PINOT NOIR$12°O
CARNEROS 7S0ML

FOLIE A' DEUX
NAPA $999
CHARDONNAY 7S0ML

HESS SELECT
CHARDONNAY $9997S0ML

L.MAWBY $6997S0ML
SAND PIPER White Table Wine

SEGHESIO $729
WH ITE 1.5 Liter
SANTA CAROLINA $719

CABERNET/MERLOT 1.5 Liter

GEORGE DuBOEUF
MOULIN A VENT $8997S0ML

CHATEAU LA CARDONNE
MEDOC "LAFIFE" $998750Ml

O fECllllI EI
$449

From Peru LB
TIP OF THE
ANDES

CLASSICO $1 99 \lIriOUi

PASTA SAUCE 260l. F~\lon

IMPORTED PASTA$1 ~~Ol.

DECECCO AslOftecl Pw Proclucts

lOX. SALMON$595
8 oz Pkg.
SHELL-ON $699
SHRIMP LB
26 - 30 ct
FRESH $469
PICKEREl FILLETS LB
STUFFED $ 99
ORANGE_ ROUGHY 1EACH

IIM&,
BLACK FOREST TURKEY HAM

, $229 WINTER'S $269
Hy S APPLE CiDER.......... GAL PIZZA VEAL LUNCH MEAT LB

MciNTOSH APPlES ..~.~.~.~.~!?..~9..HAVA;, $24L~

BANANAS 29 t8 CHEESE Pieces $299
AVOCA DO 2 for 99~ SLICED AMERICAN $ LB

19f E 199MICH. POTATOES........... lB CHEES LB
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COMO'S
CIPLLISION
Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick"up and Delivery

Complete Collision Repair. Refinishing
Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convenience
by doing work directly with , Foreign & Domestic
their msurance companies.
Including: AAA, State Farm, Vehicles

-,.~~~~nt..Sefe~ A~~~"rv:' !~~~-?ervices
~ 1 4iA.Citft &t\Ve!&t9Mile .'1c 771 ..5757

Built By Popular Demand ...

We have a lunited opportunity for you to own a new Grosse Pointe home.
Yes ..new construction available in your community.

Scale Down Your Home,
Not YoUr Lifestyle

Experience The Blake Company standards, such as a spacious interior complimented by a
traditional Cape Cod exterior...fJrstfloor master bedroom ...custom designed

kitchen ...attached two-car garage ...full basement...high ceilmgs
All buut WIththe craftsmanship

that you have always aSSOCIatedwith the Blake name.

It can involve over-medIca.
tion. Or, it can be psychologl-
cal, such as treatmg elderly
people like children, bullying
them or calling them names

By Marian Trainor

in Detroit.
Anangements were made by

the Chas. Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home ill Grosse Pointe
Park.

MemOrIal contributions may
be made to Christ Church 1D
Grosse Pointe for the Church of
the Meslllah.Partnership.
.J~""::~.;.A,.~;; ~. < •

......... ~""' _ N ......

many forms ;1~.~~om~~1~~~~~:~al
ql1ts, brUIses, burns, un. If you suspect neglect of any

tre4ted bed sores or poor hy. sort, you can help by gettmg in
gien:l may be signs that physi. touch with the appropriate
cal thuse is occurring. agencies to find out what ser.

Pwchological abuse is harder vices are available and then
to pinpoint. Symptoms may in. telling the sernor.
clud~ wIthdrawal, depressIOn, Seniors have a right to refuse
a~ety and fear of famdy help when it is offered. They
menbers, friends or careglvers. may be unwilling or unable to

What can you do J.f you sus. speak out against those who
pee; elder abuse is happenmg abuse them In such situatIOns,
to fomeone you know? keep in touch with the sernor,

First, It is not necessary to who may need your help later.
have proof of mistreatment be. Many people believe that
fore seekmg help Counselors what happens in someone else's
can try to resolve an abuse SIt. famJly is none of their business.
uation wIthout laymg blame. Only you can decide whether

Assault, theft, fraud, forgery, you care enough for your neigh.
rape, fomble confinement and bor to get the help that he or
refusing to prOVIdenecessIties she needs.

Prime Time

director of DAAA since 1986.
In thiS capacIty, he directs a
staff of 30 and manages a
budget of $8 millIon

This WIll be the first in a se.
nes of sumnuts and focus
groups sponsored by DAAA
bringing together proactive in-
dividuals from commumty-
based organizations, education,
and the grassroots sectors of
the population.

Early registratIOn IS encour.

4' Johno;.l,landr"apnv3tl.. T1..~1

dent al gorE dub c.ommu
Oil) ..."Ilh un~urpa...'.Cd

amCnltlC'S three m Ir ("<, oi
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Russell Howard
Axsom

special needs of that popula.
tIon. Selected workshops WIll
focus on Issues and concerns
regardmg health, care manage-
ment, III home services, SOCIal
support, transportatIOn, employ-
ment and income, and alterna
tive fundmg

BrIdgewater, who is sched-
uled to speak at the 1 p m
Welcommg SessIOn on FrIday,
Oct. 15, has been the executive

Dr Key IS survIved by hIS phy, hunting, fishing and trav.
wife, Bobble Ann; two daugh- ehng with hIS wife, Vera. He
ters, Cathy Neuner and Karen was a member of the Grosse
Orson; a son, Jeffery Scott Key; Pointe Yacht Club and a life
one grandchild; two sisters, member of the Alliance Fran.
Eumce DaVIS and Rachel cais of Grosse Pointe.
DaVIS; and a brother, Marcus He is survived by his wife; a
He "as predeceased by a daughter, Susan Smith; a son,
brother, Walter. Interment ISat RIchard H. Axsom; two grand.
WhIte Chapel Cemetery m cluldren; anq....,two brothers,
Troy .- .. ~~ t:larence ana Cl'lfford. Inter.

Anangements were made by ment IS at Woodlawn Cemetery
the A H. Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woods

Seniors

Obituaries

Elder abuse
12A

Abuse, whether dIrected at look out for them Older people
the young or the elderly, IS a usually don't report the abuse
fact of hfe and so repugnant because they don't want more
that we turn out thoughts trouble.
away when It occW'S Frequently, the elder abuse

Yet it IS ImpOSSibleto IgnOle IS financial and ISdJilicult to
when hardly a day goes by that detect because elderly persons
we aren't confronted with a often glve money to theIr chIld.
story of chJid abuse m the ren wlllmgly or offer assistance
newspaper, WIth details so re when their children have finan.
voltmg that we can't bear to clal problems
fimsh readIng the artIcle Also, many elderly people

Less publiCIZed IS the abuse make Infol'mal anangements
of elderly people, but It eXists allowmg theIr careglvers to account that the elderly person

StatIstIcs show that the ma handle the bankmg and other dId not know about, or a dis.
Jonty of abused elderly persons finanCIal matters crepancy between the person's
are females over the age of 75, A survey found financial standard of livmg and hIS or
the fraIl elderly WIth phySIcal abuse was reported m 40 per- her financial assets
or mental dlsablhtles and those cent of the cases studIed. There are other kmds of
who are unable to prOVIdefOl' If you are concerned this elder abuse It has been defined Abusers may be addIcted to
theIr personal needs, Includmg mIght be happenmg to someone as any actIOn by a person or drugs or alcohol or have psy.
their own protection you care about, thel'e are SIgnS trustee _ a fnend, family mem- chologlcal hangups They may

The maJonty of the abused to look for, 'luch as depletIOn of bel', neIghbor or careglver _ be dependent on the income of
hve with those who are mls- ld I 't nt h h th b d d be ddl 1'1tt. , • t ~ ~an e er y person s re Ireme t at causes arm to a semor e a use an may mI e- City of Wt'USS.e Uttt.e OOuS Michigantreatmg them, and they are fre. savmgs. It can involve physical VIO. aged or elderly themselves
quently reluctant or unwIllmg Other mdlCatlOns we the lence Pushmg, shaking, hit. Elder abuse is not a comfort- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as
to report the situatIOn cashmg of penSIOn chech.s \\-Ith tmg, sexual molestatIOn or able thmg to talk about Sen- a Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the

Not everyone IS lucky out pnor authorIZatIOn by the rough handlmg are examples of IOrs may be afraId to report 1975 City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the
enough to have a lovmg person elderly person, an overdI awn phYSIcal abuse. problems for fear of bemg Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on MONDAY,OcroBER
O A 18, 1993, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the appeal of William Matouk, 20787etroit rea Agency on Aging sponsors aging summit MackAvenue, who is appealing the denial of the Building Inspector

to issue a building permit for Woods Fine Wine & Spirits, 20787
aged for people seeking to have MackAvenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.The permit was denied due to a
input in any of the workshops. deQciency in the amount of off-street parking as required in Section
DAAA provides a variety of 5-3-16 (13m)of the 1975 City Code. A variance is therefore required.

All ipterestedparties are invited to attend.
servICes for semors in the com- \ Loul •• S. Warnke
munities of DetrOIt, HIghland
Park, Hamtramck, Harper ~G_PN_: 1_0_/O_7_19_3 C_lty_C_'e_rk---l
Woods, Grosse Pointe, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Grosse Pomte
Park, Grosse Pointe Shores and
Grosse Pointe Woods.

For information or to regls.
tel', call David Thurman at
222.5330

Paul BrIdgewater, executive
director of the DetrOit Area
Agency on Aglng (DAAA), will
be the keynote speaker at the
Aglng Summit slated for Oct.
15-16, 1993 at Wayne County
Community College, 8551
Greenfield, DetrOit

The theme of the two-day
SummIt IS "Exploring New Ho-
rizons" to develop an Aglng
Agenda whIch addresses the

Robin S. Key, M.D.
ServIceS were held Tuesday,

Sept 28, for Dr Robin S Key,
66, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
who dIed Saturday, Sept 25,
1993, at St John Hospital m
DetrOIt.

Born in Jasper, Ala, Dr. Key
was a vascular surgeon at Holy
Cross HospItal and Macomb
HospItal Center

He belonged to the AmerIcan
College of Surgeons, the AmerI'
can Medical AssociatIOn, the
MIchIgan MedIcal AssOCIatIOn,

, the Pan AmerIcan MedIcal As.
: sociatIOn, Alpha Omega Alpha,

SIgma Xi, United We Stand Services were held Monday,
Amenca, the Founders SocIety Oct 4, at ChrIst Church in

I of the Detroit Institute of Arts, Grosse Pomte Farms for Rus.
the NatIOnal Rifle AssocIatIon, sell Howard Axsom, 87, of
the American SocIety of Ab- Grosse Pomte Farms, who dIed
domlnal Surgery and the Thursday, Sept 30, 1993, at
Wayne County Memcal SocIety. Henry Ford Contmumg Care-

Dr. Key enjoyed flymg all'. Belmont IIIHarper Woods
planes, self-educatIOn, readmg, Born m Cleveland, ya., Mr
teachmg others, investments, Axsom moved to DetrOIt m the
tennIS, carpentry, home im- 1920s He worked at MIchIgan
provement, cookmg, fIshmg, Chrome and ChemIcal Co for
wntmg and oil paintmg 41 years, retIrIng as vIce presl-

He served in the U.S Marme dent in 1970.
Corps in World War IT Mr Axsom loved photogra

Show someone you care with the perfect gift
from Sanders ...

1 lb. Meadow Milk Chocolates
only $7.59 (reg. 8.99)

r--------------------~-~I Bring that special someone to Sanders on Sweetest Day and receive I
I 2 Sanders Hot Fudge Cream Puffs I
I for the Price of1 I
I Coupon good only Saturday, October 16, 1993. Not valrd with any other offers. I
I d~ A Tradition in Taste since 1875 I~----------------------~VISIT THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU!

'I
I

Developers of Dodge Place, Scherbrook, Harbor Place

'THI~
BLAKE
COMPANY

(313) 881-6100

You don't have to move out of the city for a new home. The Blake Company has homes
consistent with your surroundings. Keep your lifestyle.

The Blake
Company ...

A Grosse Pointe
tradition.

6558 Telegraph & Maple, Bloomfield TownShip
8238 2J Mile & Van Dyke, Shelby TownshIp
Newburgh Plaza, 6 Mile & Newburgh Rd , LiVonia
uvonla Mall, 7 Mde & Mlddlebell, LiVOnia
Macomb Man (In Sears), 32123 Gratlol, Rosevdle
2100 Southfield Rd (rn Sears), Lrncoln Park

Westborn Mall, MichIgan & Outer Dnve, Dearborn
16567 E. 10 Mile & Ontrol, Eastpointe
17043 Kercheval & SI Clair, Grosse POinte
5107 Rochester & Long Lake Road, Troy
2940512 Mile & Mlddlebelt, Fanmngton HIlls
3331612 Mile & Fanninglon Rd, Farminglon Hills
29158 Van Dyke & 12 Mile, Warren

;

I
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776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall

/arc
ASSOCiatiOnfor Retarded CitIZens

Cae and hIS brother were
summoned at 2-30 a m by an-
other brother whose car had
broken down at Alter and Loz.
ier, one block north of Mack in
DetroIt When Cae and his
brother amved to help, they
were approached by a gunman
who demanded money and Jew-
elry When Cae mtervened, he
was shot m the neck and pro-
nounced dead on arrIval at St
John Hospltal

DetrOIt pohce arrested Bald.
Win on Sept 12 based on infor-
mation proVided by an anony-
mous tipster who beheved
Baldwm resembleda polIce com.
POSlte draWIng of the suspect
broadcast on a local teleVISIOn
station.

- Sh~rley A McShane

Create a feeling of refined
elegance with the claSSICdeSign
of Baldwm's solid-brass Sprmg-
field Trim The graceful rurves
and exqmslte beaut)' will make a
distinct impression on all who
enter your home

HERALD
WHOLESALE
10830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park. MI 4813 7
Hours 9-5 30 Mon/Fn. 9.3 Sat
(313)3984560

Lisa (janie[ot
for

~arms Counci{
~ 1lote N.,ovem6er 2; 1993

BALDWIN.
Fine Architectural Hardware

Letters
Murder suspect to stand trial

A Detroit man charged with
the shooting death of a Grosse
Pointe News employee has
been ordered to stand trIal m
Detroit Recorder's Court follow-
ing a Sept. 28 preliminary
hearmg m 36th Dlstnct Court

Following testimony at the
heanng, DIstrIct Judge WIlhe
Lipscomb Jr bound over for
trial 19-year~ld RIchard Bald.
wm on charges of first-degree
murder, assault with mtent to
rob and use of a firearm in the
commission of a felony.

Baldwin IS expected to be ar-
raigned on Oct 15 m front of
Recorder's Judge Wendy Bax-
ter.

J3aldwm is bemg held m
Wayne County JaIl, WIthout
bond, in connectIOn With the
Sept 9 attempted robbery and
shooting death of Robert Cae,
47, who was employed as a
typesetter for the Grosse POinte
News

PaId for!!y the CommIttee to Elect L,sa Gandelot.
Ch,ck Van Dusen. Treasurer. 71 Stepheos Road. Grosse POInte Fanns

First impressions
begin with

lasting beauty.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

A 12-year~ld boy at Pierce
MIddle School on Kercheval m
Grpsse PoipW Park was or-
dered to gef'off hIS bIcycle Sept
29 by an older boy.

The boy complied with the
other boy's request and the sus-
pect was last seen riding west
on St. Paul toward Detroit. The
suspect is described as black,
between 15 and 18 years old
and wearing a green down-
filled coat with a hood

:,I

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

A Grosse Pointe Woods
woman reported to police on
Oct. 3 that she saw a man in
his 30s exposing himself in
front of the veteran's memorial
on Vernier west of Mack.

Woods officers went to the
memorial and found a man
matchmg the description given
by the woman and asked the
man to identify himself.

The man told officers who he
was and what he was doing.
Woods officers learned the man
had a mental Illness and was
wanted by DetroIt police on
several warrants.

The man apparently wan.
dered away from his supervised
living envU'onment in DetroIt
Woods officers turned him over
to Detroit police.

Pierce student
robbed of bicycle

Valente's Jewelers
Edward J. Vermet,

D.D.S.
The Village AssociatIOn
WIld Wmgs Gallery
Young Clothes
To all of you who partici-

pated in any of the events,
thank you for helping to
make thIS a true celebra-
tion of the commumty by
the commulllty To those
who mIssed out on the fun,
you may have an opportu.
mty to partICipate next
year as some of the events
may be repeated due to
popular demand

Mayor Red Browning,
City of Grosse Pointe

Mayor Gregg Berendt,
GroBse Pointe Farms

Kathy Neumann,
Coordinator

John Crowley,
John Danaher,

Peter Waldmeir,
Susan Wheeler,

Committee members

Flasher caught
at memorial site

Original
or Prof.

ORDER YOUR
ffALWWEElV

CAlYDY SOOlY.
A VOID BElIVO
SlIUTOlnll

Corps
Grosse Pomte Farms

Boat Club
Grosse Pomte News
Grosse Pointe Theatre
Grosse Pointe War Mem.

orlal
Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal

Society
Grosse Pomte Farms

Histoncal AdVISOry Com-
miSSIOn

CIty of Grosse Pomte
FoundatIOn

City of Grosse Pointe
Farms Foundation

Grosse Pomte Farms
PIer Park Staff

Grosse Pomte Neff Park
Staff

J D. Hall, M.D
Harvey's Compleat Trav.

eler,lnc
HIckey's
HigbIe Maxon, Inc
The Hill Association
Hudson's. Eastland
Hungry Howles
Insh Coffee Bar & GrIll
Jacobson's
Virgima S. JeffrIes,

FIsher Mews
Jennmgs Dental Asso-

clates,Inc
Joyce's Salon
Dr Nora Maya Kachatu-

roff
Kennedy & Co.
Kolon, Blttker & Des-

mond
Lakeshore OptImIsts

Club
The League Shop
Leon's On-the-HIIl
Lochmoor Chrysler.

Plymouth, Ine
Robert LoomiS & Ass0-

cIates
Mack Avenue Busmess

AssociatIOn
Meldrum & SmIth Nur-

sery & Sales
NBD
Neighborhood Club
Northwestern Printing
Notre Dame Pharmacy
ONE23
Perry Drugs
Pomte Travel, Inc.
Posterity: A Gallery
Ram's Horn of Grosse

Pomte
Rotary Club of Grosse

Pointe - Sunrise
Russell Homes, lnc
JIm Saros Agency, Inc
St. John HospItal & Med-

ical Center ,
Mary & Dale Scrace
Soave Enterprises
Somethmg Special
Styling by Dave
Cleveland Thurber, Jr.
Tony's Barbershop to the

Pomte
Upper Mack Cleaners

Lette,rs ;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.(thousands) of people en.
.I , joyed the many fun events

that were planned whIle
the weather was extremely
coo])l;rative.

The Pointes should take
great prIde in the generos.
ity of funds and tIme do.
nated by area busmesses
and volunteer groups.

The police and fire de.
partments of both the
Farms and City should be
applauded for their help
and enthusiasm, as well as
the employees of both CIties
for theIr behind the scenes
support

The followmg IS a hst of
busmesses and organlZa.
tlOns that helped to make
the Jomt Centenmal cele-
bratIOn of Grosse Pomte
and Grosse Pomte Farms a
huge Success. Thank you
all for your generosity of
tIme and money.

Law offices of James Alle
Allemons Landscape

Center
The Alqum Group
Arbor Drugs
Bavarian VIllage
Bayne Optical, lnc
Dr. James Black
Bologna ContractIng

Corp.
Bon Secours HospItal
Boy Scout Troop No. 96
Brown Carpets
Butzel Long, P.C.
Mr. C's Car Wash
Captam's Restaurant &

Bar
Carmichael's Salon
Cavanaugh's Office Sup

plies
Charterhouse & Co.
CIty of Grosse Pomte

Park
CIty of Grosse Pomte

Shores
City of Grosse Pomte

Woods
Coins & Stamps
Comerica
Cottage HospItal
Cub Scout Pack No. 61
Cub Scout Pack No. 74
Tom DaVls & Sons DaIry
Mr. & Mrs William Den.

ler
RIchard Dunlap, D.D S
LT. Elsey & Son
Evcent Management , '

'." , ..... '1/ ~.EitBL~!;!riC8!.il~ _ '._ ,
- --Fislier & Maumee Auto-

motive, Inc. I {
Richard Fruehauf
Girl Scout Troop No

1393
Girl Scout Troop No

1397
Greatways Travel
Grosse Pointe Boat Club
Grosse Pomte Clown

October 7, 1993
Grosse PoInte News

From. page 8A

age of 83, I now know that
to some this is not true. No
longer IS public welfare the
pribnty of the American
government. Instead,
nwney has become our
country's main concern.

I worked hard all my life
at a tool and die shop to
attain the home of my
dreams. Whenever the
noise at the shop would be.
come too loud, or the
stench of burned metal
would become too strong, I
wOllld think of the bricks I
would be able to buy WIth
the money I earned from
my job. Stone by stone I
bUilt my house, the house
of my dreams.

My house IS on a beautI.
ful canal. But Instead of
waking each morning to
the fragrant scent of flow-
ers and freshly cut grass,
the human waste which
floated past my home in-
vaded my nostnls. The
City of St. ClaIr Shores has
turned my dream home
mto a sewer.

It paIns me that my
grandchIldren have not
cnce been able to go for a
cool swim on a hot day III
the water behind my
house. In fact, no one can
SWImin that water because
the fear of infectIOn is too
great. Worse yet, I have
-watched for 20 years as the
city did nothing to clean up
its own mess.

Today the sarne city that
refused to remove toxic dirt
'they dug up from the bot-
tom of my canal would like
a pat on the back for its at-

,tempts to clean up Milk
ltiver. It's about time is all
:1. can say. I have to ques-
tIOn that If it were a pn-
,vate citIZen using the canal
.as 11 sewer it would be
:Overlooked for so long; I
don't believe it would be.

Oscar Cook
St. Clair Shores

Centennial
a suq:ess
To the Editor:

It is with great pleasure
that we write this letter.
We would hke to announce
that the Joint City &
Fanus Centenrnal Celebra-
tion was a tremendous suc-
cess.

Hundreds and hundreds

!yS~!!!@T
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD OCTOBER 7th tlnugh OCTOBER 14th

FR:'B~~~Js~S =~=: LE~N~R~~S D~
CHICKEN FReSH BONELESS PORK ROAST HOFFMAN'S HARD
BREAST WHITE FISH III' SALAMI$298 :a21gEfs $369 $349 Piece

LB. LB. - LB. LB.or Sliced

_RESH!C)n"~R&;SA{O-'(ED"'-'A(MtJN14VAII:ABLE YEAJI:"bflND
HOMEMADE CREAMY CARR'S FRENCH GRANDE

ICE CREA.M & UAVAKTI BITE SIZE EPOQUE RED WINE
YOGURTS rorrs CRACKERS $4.49 750 mI.

BUYONEGEl.' $2~:. 3 fOR $400 r-rf~6~~fdt~l
ONE FREE PlaInor Dill TableWateror Whole $6.99110'

.~ OREGON "'- ~-"" II
h~" 1I0~~A~ItIES ~ ~gr:
NEW BURNS IX RICKER Rasp., Apricot, REESe 2 / CAN'S

VEGGIE CRISPS Straw., Hazelnut ARDCUOKE CAl\S $599
$599 $ I00 OFF HEARTSor $ III 00 CASE

LB. PER JAR tlEARTOFI'AL/lI ~:~~; + DEP.

~.-..t~ GUILTLESS GOURMET REESE STUFFED SALE; ..lilyIi TORTILLA OLIVES STOUFfER'S
WldaU. CUIPS Pitted $1.10 MEGAREDBOX

GREEN MOUNTAIN $188 Pimento $1.55 ENTREES
GRINGO SALSA Onion & 3 rNI $500
$ 99 bag Anchovy $ 1.99 IVII.. 2 Dot or Almond Assorted

Jar Mild Salted or Unsalted Triple Stuffed .. $2. I 9 Varieties

WOOLITE LIQUID ~ .....J"/,,~, JUMBO
COW WATER =..T }~H\IV =::: ARTICHOKES

WASU MELONS. ~!l"f/;:$39732 oz. $
, bottle I 29 EA.CH

CRISP gilt MICHIOAN
BROCCOLI CAUroRNIA 5" ALL PURPOSE

AVACADOS ea. POTATOES~ 99' GOWEN 29~ ~ 5jgi'~
~ bunch BANANAS lb. ~ 89

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . r

\

C



Research works.
6American Heart
V" Association

from 1 to 3:30 p.m. The semi-
nar will show you how to tame
your gremlin - or internal
CrItIc - that negatIve inner
voice that attacks and Judges
you, undermines your happI-
ness and prevents you from
reachmg your full potential

Both semmars will be con-
ducted at the Commumty Edu-
catIOn Center m Barnes school, .
20090 Mornmgslde DrIve in
Grosse Pointe Woods. The fee IS
$12 for each seminar and m-
cludes a comprehensIve set of
program notes which will help
reinforce the skIlls you learn ..
Call 343-2178.

GREATER DETROIT
GEM and MINERAL

SA OW DE1IOfT LIGHT GUARD ARMORY
4400 East EIght MIl. Rood

$1 off Adml •• ion with thI. Ad 12 mIl•• IICJstof ~75, ex,t 59)

'Master Your Time' on Oct. 12 ~~

October 7, 1993
Grosse Pointe News:

We all have 24 hours m a
day available to us It's ho\\ we
use that time that determllles
the quality of our lives George
Martm of G & M Consultants
and Grosse Pointe Community
Education, are co-sponsormg a
"Master Your TIme," semmar
on Tuesday, Oct. 12, from 7 to
930pm

The seminar will show you
how to master your time and
begm leading a more re\\, q d.
mg and productIve life. InCI-
Sive, easy-to-understand guIde-
hnes, tiPS and techmques will
be presented that you can use
to identify what you want to
get out of hfe and to organIZe
your time so you can accom-
plish It

Martm WIll also conduct a
"Tammg the Gremlm Wlthm"
semmar on Thursday, Oct 14,

FRIDAY 9-7
SATURDAY 10.9

SUNDAY 10-6

Mall for Our MIlItary is a
project for indiVIduals, famIlies,
schools, churches, and groups of
all kinds For informatIOn, send
a first.elass postage stamp (a
stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope cannot be used - just the
stamp for return postage) to:
MaIl for Our MIlitary, P.O Box
997, Fort Knox, K.Y. 40121.
0997

Mail for our military
gives a big morale boost

Peter Bologna and Kathy Neumann stand behind Ihe cen-
tennial time capsule that was buried on Tuesday. Oct. 4. at
the foot of Fisher, where the City and Farms meet.

The time capsule was buried three feet down and covered
with cement. A rock. with a commemorative plaque, will be
placed over the time capsule to mark the site and discourage
anyone from sneaking a peak before 2093.

The 1993 MaIl for Our MIlI-
tary program is now under
way Mall from participants
from every part of the U S will
be comb ..l1ed and then sepa-
rated mto more than 1,000
bundles of varying SIZe and
sent to units, bases and support
actIvities (other USOs, Anned
Services YMCAs, hospItals,
etc.) all across the United
States and around the world

materIal, maps of Grosse
Pointe, a local phone book, the
VIdeo tape of Willard Scott on
the "Today" show wishing a
happy 100th birthday to the
City and Farms, a VIdeo tape of
the centennIal parade, CIga-
rettes, gum and Issues of the
Grosse Pomte News.

In 2093, CIty and Farms resI-
dents WIll unearth these 199;3 y

Items.

News
Time capsule
dedicated this
weekend

10A

A ceremony to dedicate the
City and Farms centennial
tIme capsule will take place at
2 p m. on Sunday, Oct. 10, at
the foot of FIsher at Lakeshore,
where the two commumties
meet

A time capsule contammg
contemporary Items was burled
at the site last Monday.

Among the things buried
were the centennial promotion

Fugitive arrested in Woods bank
is bemg held m the St Clair
County Jail until Ius prelImI-
nary hearmg scheduled for to-
day, Oct. 7.

St. Clair Shenffs deputy de-
tective BIll Herpel saId hIS de-
partment, WIth the aid of the
Michigan State Pohce fugitIve
umt, had been looking for O'-
BrIen m connection WIth the
kIdnapping and sexual assault
of a St Clair County woman.

Herpel said O'Brien allegedly
stopped on 1-69 around 1 am
Sept 26 to help two young
women get theIr car out of a
ditch. After removing the car,
O'Brien allegedly threatened
the women

One managed to escape while
the other was allegedly hand-
cuffed by O'BrIen and taken to
hIS Emmett Township home,
where she was allegedly tIed
up and sexually assaulted.

The woman who escaped
gave police a descnption of O'-
BrIen and his vehicle. Police
later caught a ghmpse of the
suspect's vehicle hidden among
shrubbery near a house.

When police approached the
house, they heard a woman
yelling for help. O'Brien alleg-
edly had fled out out the back
door, Herpel said.

- ShIrley A. McShane

+American
Red Cross

"'It~~l

Grosse POinte Woods pohce
assisted the MIchIgan State Po-
lice and the St. Clair County
Shenffs Department Sept 29
in arresting a man wanted m
connection WIth a Sept. 26 kId-
napping and sexual assault In
St. Clair Countv.

Woods officers were alerted
by the security department of
the Standard Federal Bank
that a fugitive was Inside the
bank attempting to close his
accounts. Bank personnel had
preVIously been instructed by
investigating officers from St.
ClaIr County to alert police and
detam the man until police ar-
rived at the branch office on
Mack.

Fol!owmg a brIef struggle In
the lobby, Thomas Alan 0'-
Bnen, 34, of Detroit and Em-
mett TownshIp, was arrested
and transported to St. Clair
County

O'Bnen was arraigned the
same day in 72nd District
Court on 10 counts of kidnap-
ping and criminal sexual con-
duct. He pleaded not gwlty and

All items guaranteed
as represented •

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

All Under Cover

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 17th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further informiilion contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 25th Season

Wyke Ham, Dubois, PA

Delectlble Mountain Qui~s, Edina, MNBette & Melvine Wolf, Flint, MI

Gordon Beucher, Lakeland, FLA
f-DIC
"\4 All)

Louise S. Warnke
City ClerkGPN: 10/07/93

We Make
Buying A Home

Easier

20599 Mack Avenue
Gros~e Pomte Woods. MI 48236
31 3-886-8AA I

City of <ir.osse W'.ninte~.n.nhs, Michigan'~"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission
will hold a Public Hearing to consider the following proposed
ordinance at its meeting scheduled for Tuesday, October 26, 1993, at
7:30 p.m., in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The
pro~sed ordinance is available for public inspection at the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m ..
Monday through Friclay.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER 3,
SECTION 5.3.16 OF THE CITY CODE OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975 (THE ZONING ORDINANCE) BY ADDING
THERETO A SUB.SECTION TO SECTION 5.3.16 (I) (3) TO
PERMIT A FITNESS AND TRAINING CENTER AND
ESTABLISH THE NUMBER OF OFF.STREET PARKING
SPACESTHEREFORE.

'We know that buymg a home IS probably the smgle largest
purchase our customers WIll make In theIr IIfctlme and our staff
of mortgage e"perts can make the process eaSIer"

• .. .. ... Pat Twining Bmlk Manager
.."It _... _Gro~~ePOinte WOOds. .... ....~..*
Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank:F S 8

Purchasmg a new home ISone of the
most Imponant and complIcated deCISIonsyou
can make.. That's why at Colomal Central, helping you finance
your home purchase easily and Wlthout any hassle ISone of the most
Important Jobs we have.. We offer our customers personal anen-
non and a mongage finanCIngpackage to meet their mdlVldualneeds
Our services include:

.,. Competitive rates and fees

.,. Rates locked for up to 60 days with no "lock-tn" fee

.,. No pomt programs available

..... Fast turnaround

.,. New construction loans available

..... SImultaneous approval for Home Equity Lme of credit
avaJlable to qualIfied customers

..... Service charges waIved on your Colomal Central Profitcheck
account with automatic deduction of your mortgage
p;jyments

Call or VISllany of our SIXconvenient bankmg locatIOns (or call
our wholly-owned SubSidiary, Central Mortgage Corporation, at
313-263- 1770) to see how we can help you own the home of
your dreams

I
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Unlliedway
lor Soulhedslern MIChigan

Is sponsoring this melSalllln thelnteresl 01the Greater Dllron communlly United way Torch Drll/I cOnlrlbutlons are not used to pay 'or this ad

When you wear this pm it means you have chosen to contribute generously to the United
Way. It means your money is workmg hard to help 1.7 million people in Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties. Unemployed people. The elderly The abused. Troubled youths.
Homeless people, too. By contributing to the United Wa)~you help all of them-and many
more-make their lives just a little better. And nothmg else feels as good as that except,

perhaps, your favonte paIr of slippers. So please give generously
to the Untted Way agam this year and wear your pin with a grin.

Still the best way to show you care.

Few things you can wear
feel this good.

)fl('l,llJll~'
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Grosse Pointe News-------------- ..: -------------------- ..~~~ ..--i "a house husband."b th to tary f M I t b tl'ons may M JR' brother, Thomasy e pope 8S pro no ap emorla con rl u . ary ean emger He helped his wife bathe and

ostolic, making him the hlghes be made to Lourdes Nursing Baxter Memorial contributions may dress He cooked dmner and
rankmg monsignor m Mlch Home, 23000 Watkins Lake be made to Cottage Hospice, kept house He did everythmg
gan. ,In 1951, he was name Road, Waterford, Mich. 48238 Sel-vlces will be held at 2 159 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe he could to help hiS wife enjoy
pastor of St. Mary's of Redfor, !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ pm Friday, Oct. 8, at All Farms, MlCh 48236. lIfe.
a position he held until hiS r . More obituaries Samts Episcopal Church m William McGraw Dunng much of that time, he
tirement as an active pnest East LanSing for Mary Jean also cared for hiS next-door
1969. 12A Remger Baxter, 67, of Grosse A funeral Mass Will be held neighbor, an elderly Widow

In 1967, he was named 0 I- on page POinte Park, who died Fnday, at 10.30 a.m. today, Thursday, with no family. Just as he had
cial historian of the City of iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Oct 1, 1993, at her residence. Oct 7, at St Clare of Monte- done for his own mother and
trolt He was considered an Elizabeth (Betty Born In Lansing, Mrs Baxter falco Cathohc Church m Grosse aunt, Mr. McGraw cashed the
thority on the life of Detr It attended ChrIstian College m Pointe Park for William Mc. women's checks, mowed the
pIOneer Father Gabnel RI' Watson) Prewitt Missouri and graduated from Graw, 78, who died Monday, lawn and ran errands
ard. I Services will be held at a MlClugan State College, reo Oct 4, 1993, of lung cancer at In recent years, Mr. McGraw

Following his retrrement ~e later date for ElIzabeth (Betty mainmg active m the Alumae the St John.Bon Secours Nurs was a volunteer at Bon Secours
continued to reside at St Watson) PreWitt, 80, of Vero Club mg Home m Detroit. Hospital m the City of Grosse
Mary's, livmg m the bell tower Beach, Fla., who died Thurs. She was mvolved With the Born in Detroit, Mr McGraw Pomte
apartment. It was his custom t<> day, Sept. 30, 1993, at Indian Boy Scouts of Amenca, Big was a reSident of Grosse POInte He IS survived by two sons,
rise at 4 a.m., open the church RIVer Memorial Hospital m BrothersIBlg Sisters and the Whl1e attending Annunc18. Tom and Blll, and three grand.
and hold 5 a.m. servlCes. Flonda Lansing YMCA, where she was tlOn High School m DetrOit, he children

Monsignor Hickey was an Born m Toronto, Mrs Prew. on the MystiC Lake board of took a Job m a drug store to M hID
avid art collector and became a itt was a former reSident of directors for SIXyears She was help~ support his family after ic ae ean
dealer, pnmarily m religious Grosse Pomte. also a member of the Junior his father died. Chambers Jr.
art, in the 1960s. His gallery, She was a member of the League of Lansmg. Mr McGraw served in the A funeral service was held
The Cloisters, was well known RlOmar Bay Yacht Club In Her retall career flounshed US. Navy during World War Monday, Sept 20, at the A.H.
to collectors. All profits from Flonda and a past board mem m the 25 years she spent at Ja- II. He worked most of his hfe Peters Funeral Home in War.
the gallery were given to the bel' of the Planned Parenthood cobson's In East Lansmg She for DetrOIt EdIson, exchangmg ren for Michael Dean Cham-
poor. When It closed m the AssociatIOn In DetrOIt recClved many recogmtlOns for hght bulbs and sellmg applI- bers Jr., 20, who died Friday,
1980s, the proceeds from the Mrs Prewitt IS survived by her department's successes ances m Edison's neighborhood Sept 17, 1993, at St John Hos-
sale were given to the Arch two sons, Christopher Prewitt In 1988, she became a celtl- stores. pltal m Detroit
dIOceseof DetrOIt. and James H PreWItt; and two tied docent With the Michigan He was a devoted family A former reSident of Grosse

Monsignor Hickey IS sur- grandchildren She was prede Hlstoncal Museum in Lansmg man. In 1974 hiS wife, Mar- Pointe Park, Mr Chambers
VIVedby a mece, Eileen HIckey ceased by her husband, Ethan and a member of the charter garet, suffered a brain aneu- was a 1991 graduate of Grosse
King, two nephews, William C. C. PreWItt group of volunteers who have rysm After undergoing sur- Pointe South High School.
Roney Jr. and Joseph L. Hickey Memorial contributIOns may served SInce the museum gery, she became partially He IS SurvIved by his fiancee,
Jr.; and many grandmeces and be made to the Envrronmental opened. paralyzed and spent the next Elizabeth Mange, and friends,
grandnephews. He was preqe- Learnmg Center, 255 LIve Oak She was a longtime member 12 years In and out of the hos- Robert and Mere Mange.
ceased by his sister, HeI,im Dnve, Vero Beach, Fla., 32963; of All Samts Episcopal Church. pltal until her death Mr. Mc- A memorial servIce will be
Hickey Roney, and two broth- or to the charIty of the donor's She IS survIved by four sons, Graw took early retrrement to held at 9.15 a m. Sunday, Oct.
ers, Fr. FrederIck Hickey a P chOIce m memory of Mrs Prew- Robert, DaVid, Eric and James, care for her, becoming at age 10, at Christ Church in Grosse
and Joseph L Hickey. I Itt three grandchildren; and a 59 what hiS family descnbed as Pomte Farms

Daniel K. Couvreur
Funeral services were held

Monday, Sept. 27, in Utah for
Damel K. Couvreur, who died
Thursday, Sept. 23, 1993. He
was 33.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Cou.
vreur was a former resident of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mr. Couvreur was a graduate
of the University of Michigan.
He came to Utah on assign-
ment with the U.S. Air Force
in 1977 He was honorably dis.
charged m 1982, and contmued
to work In a civllian capacity
WIth the Air Force

He was an aVId sportsman.
He loved to hunt, fish and fly
He was a member of the Exper-
Imental Aircraft AssociatIOn.

Mr Couvreur IS survived by
hIS WIfe, Hony; two daughters,
Margan Lee and Taylor Jean
(T J ); hIS parents, Kenneth and
Joan Couvreur; and a brother,
Enc Couvreur.

Henry Gajewczyk
Services wel e held Friday,

Oct. 1, at the Eppens-Van Dew-
eghe Funeral Home III DetrOIt
for Henry Gajewczyk, 84, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who died
Tuesday, Sept. 28, 1993, at Bon
Secours Hospital m the City
Grosse Pointe.

Born m Detroit, Mr. Gajew-
czyk was a manufacturer's rep.
resentative in the packaging
mdustry.

He was a lieutenant com.
mander m the U.S. Navy. He
also was a member of Detroit
Elks Lodge No. 34 and the Es-
sex Golf & Country Club.
, Mr. Gajewczyk IS survived by

nis WIfe, MarlOn, and a sister
. Interment IS at Forest Lawn

Cemetery in DetrOIt.

Richard D. Bracken
: Richard D. Bracken, formerly

df Grosse Pointe Shores, died
f?unday, Sept. 26, 1993, in Chi.
cago following an extended ill.
ness. He was 55 .
. Mr Bracken graduated from

St. Paul High School and at.
tended Loyola University He
was a talented musician, who
enjoyed readmg good books and
playing golf. •
'Mr Bracken devoted hiS hie

to helping others through his
continuing involvement with
Alcoholics Anonymous.

"My brother was a gentle,
warm, creative individual with
a wonderful sense of humor,"
said his brother, Bruce. "He
will be greatly missed by both
his family and friends."

Mr Bracken is survived by
two brothers, Bruce and James;
seven nephews; and four meces.

Following cremation, a pn-
vate memorial Mass will be of-
fered in his memory.

The family would appreciate
any donatIOns made in hIs
memory to go to the benefit of
alcoholic Catholic clergy re-
cOvering at Guest House, 1601
Jpslyn Road, Lake Orion, Mich.
4!S360

: Monsignor. Edward J.
:- Hickey
:: A funeral Mass will be cele.
brated at 11 a.m. today, Thurs.
day, Oct 7, at St Mary's of
Redford of Detroit for Monsi.
gnor Edward J. Hickey, 99,
who died Friday, Oct. 1, 1993.

Born in Detroit, Monsignor
Hickey was believed to have
been the oldest hving Cathohc
pnest In the state before hiS
death.

Monsignor Hickey's father,
Edward J Hickey, was the frrst
vice president and general
manager of J.L. Hudson Co.
and was the founder of Hick.
ey's mens clothing stores in De.
trolt and Grosse Pomte.

Monsignor HIckey graduated
from the University of Detroit
and earned a master's in busi-
ness administration from Har-
vard University. He studied for
the priesthood at St. Paul Semi-
J$ry m Minnesota and was or-
~inPd in 1919 in Detroit by
~ishop Gallagher. He later
S£Udied at the Sorbonne in
Phns and Catholic Universitya( America, where he received
Ii"doctorate In philosophy.
':He was a pastor of Sacred

Ileart Church in Grosse fie
fd>m 1931-38 In 1938, he WM
a~pointed chancellor of the
AtchdlOcese of DetrOIt, serving
until 1951.

~Whlle chancellor, was chair-
Rtan of the mayor's unemploy.
ntent commIttee He was a pro-
fE!ssor of religion, church and
American history at Sacred
Heart Seminary in Detroit

In 1946, he was designated

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON ( . r c.
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Sports Department:
(313) 343-5593
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Grosse Pointe News ports Prep Football 2C

Prep Soccer 4C
Classified 6C

(

to learn from, beginning With
DaVid Kamisar, Gary Boden-
mIller and Robert Smith, who
taught me at WImbledon. I also
learned a lot from my coaches
in high school and college and
from Chuck Wnght."

Mayer hopes to contmue
coaching for several years.

"I really eDJoy the experI-
ence," she said. "One of the
best parts IS gettmg to play m
practice I do it almost every
day. The game is still so much
fun for me"

One of Mayer's biggest ad-
Justments to coachmg the Lady
Kmghts was talkmg With teen.
agers after spendmg her day
With 3-to 5-year-olds.

"One day at practIce 1 called
the girls together and had
them sit in a circle and S8ld,
'Now this is our sharing time.'
They all started laughing," she
saId. "But I love working with
the little chIldren, too. I
couldn't be happIer WIth what
I'm doing."

Mayer said "Plus he hked the
Idea 1 could get Notre Dame
football tICkets I VIsited St
Mary's and had a wonderful
weekend I had a great four
years there, but the time went
so fast."

Mayer, who was Chuck
Wright's assistant coach at
ULS last year, IS enjoymg her
fIrst season as head coach of
the Lady Knights.

"I'm learning something new
every day, but I have a great
bunch of girls," Mayer saId
"I'm not that much older than
they are, so 1 can relate to the
problems they're havmg, both
in school and out"

Mayer has two mam require-
ments for her players.

"I want them to display good
sportsmanship, win or lose.
That was the fIrst thing I
stressed when I met with the
team. Another thing I expect is
for them to do their best every
day," she saId.

"I had a lot of great coaches

each other and the matches
were very close," Sarah said.
"But when It was over we al-
ways gave each other a big hug
and were stIll the best of
fnends."

An all-around athlete, Mayer
played soccer and softball dur-
ing her high school days at
Grosse Pomte South, but by
her sophomore year in college
she concentrated on tennis

"The fall season lasted from
August to' October, then we'd
start practicmg agam m Janu-
ary and play through May,"
she said.

After an outstanding career
at South, where Mayer played
on four state championshIp
teams under coach Stephame
Prychitko, she had narrowed
her college choices to three -
Miami (OhIO),John Carroll and
Albion

"My adviser said I should
visit a fourth school, so commg
from a bIg Catholic famdy, my
dad suggested St Mary's,"

and doubles her last two years
at St. Mary's, which is the sis-
ter school to Notre Dame. She
compiled an overall record of
66-13. At the end of her semor
season, Mayer was ranked 35th
among NCAA Division ill sin-
gles players, the only St.
Mary's player to achieve that
status.

Mayer has fond memories of
her college years.

"I thmk the highlIght came
during my senior year when we
were playing Bowling Green,
which was one of the best Divi-
sion 1 schools m the Midwest,"
she said "My sister Ellen and I
were playing No. 1 doubles and
we won a tough three-set
match. We lost 8-1 and our
match was the only one we
won."

Some of Mayer's toughest
matches at St. Mary's came
during practice when she'd be
challenged for the No. 1 POSI-
tion by her younger sister.

"We'd always be playm"

Local runners are on a torrid pace
~~~1:onke ."We've been workmg the Charles Carrier, Ken Taylor, Lang (21.11) and Sarah Gordon

Personal bests were the order kIds hard and we really ran too Greg Schulte, Brad Gould and (21:35).
of the day for Grosse Pointe fast. We were about 10 seconds Joshua Bosley. "Our bIggest concern up to
South and Grosse Pointe ahead of our goal times I was South's grrls recorded best thIS pomt had been the spacing
North's cross country teams at concerned we mIght not be able times from 44 of 57 runners as between our top runners," said
last weekend's Schoensee Mem- to hang on, but we dId," WIse the Lady Devils collected 76 coach Steve Zaranek. "We
orial Invitational in Center said. points to win their diviSIOn. In really closed down the gaps at
Line. Tim Nicholson led the Blue an excellent shOWing of team Center Line and made tremen-

South's boys and grrls teams Devils acro~ the line with ~ depth,. a second South team dous Improvement. Our best
each repeated as champions in 16:57 clockmg. Matt Debski was thrrd. Romeo placed second teams have always been able to
their divisions while North's was second in 17:03, followed overall and Grosse Pointe run well as a pack and we are
boys were tror'd and the girls by Pat Butler (17'13), Nat North and COUSInOrounded out now starting to develop that
squad took sixth place. Spurr (17.15) and Rob Lloyd the top five. style"

"We always have a lot of re- (17'28). South's other two run- Junior Katie Weed became The frrst six girls on South's
spect for North and we were ners, Adam Rhodes and Jon the 14th girl in South history second team entered in the var-
real concerned With Cousino Van Hoek, also earned medals to break the 20-minute mark as sity race ran personal-best
but I was very pleased with oul- for their performances she covered the 5,000 meters In times. LeadIng the way was
kids," said South's boys coach Ben Butler finished second m 19.51. Weed was eighth overall freshman Dayna Bourbeau
Tom WIse. the JunIor varsIty race m 17'43. In the 130-runner fIeld. She (21:52), followed by sophomores

The Blue Devils had 130 Other JV runners posting best was followed closely by Rachel Stephame Keirn (21:55) and
points, while runner-up COllS- times were Joe S~kj, John Ni- O'Byrne (~O'06), Kate Crowley Lisa McCurdy (21:57) and fresh-
ino had 158. North was third cholson, Matt Lanscy, Brandon (20:17), Aimee Vasse (20:27),
with 184. Barefield, Gabe Slimko, Laura Stuckey (21:08), Eileen See RUNNERS, page 2C

Mayer became the best tennis
player 10 the hIStory of St
Mary's College m South Bend,
Ind., and was a member of that
school's first sports hall of fame
class which was inducted ear-
lier this year.

"That was a wonderful exper-
ience," said Mayer, who is the
girls tennis coach at University
LIggett School and also teaches
kmdergarten at ULS "I re-
member when my college coach
called to tell me about It I
never expected it. I thought she
was Just callmg to tell me one
of the girls on the team was
getting marrIed"

Mayer played No 1 smgles

Tennis takes ULS coach into hall of fame
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Sarah Mayer was born to be
a tennis player

When she was a youngster
growmg up in Grosse Pointe
Park, she'd watch her older SIS-
ters Mary Beth and Margaret
and her parents Thomas and
Nancy Mayer play tenms at
the WImbledon Racquet Club
By the time she was 4, she was
playmg in a Pee Wee league at
the club

"It was so cute," Mayer said
with a laugh. "We'd wear theSf'
lIttle shirts with elephants on
them"

From those beginnings,

Mayer, shown here during her college career at St.
Mary's, was recently inducted into the Indiana school's sP«is
Hall of Fame, Mayer is the only St. Mary's tennis player to be
ranked nationally by the NCAA.

MON.FRIOAY 10-6
SAT 10-5

CLOSED SUNDAY

WB ALSO CARRY
I!ND IRONS,

IRON GRATES
AMORE

BRAII PIREPLACE
TOOL SET

ON SALE

"5-0570

PRB-5EASON
GAS LOG SALE

"Hot Spot ExclusIve"
Custom Classic Crand Oak

• Radco Approved • 6 SpecIally
• HeavyDuty Orate DeSIgnedlogs
• LIfetime warranty • lIfe like logS

24" LOC SET '259 =::,.,..
23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south Of 9 Mile)

fEATURING QUALITY FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT AT

WAREHOUSE PRICES
~=D

OUALITY
PIREPLACEDOORS

11111nee, 0UI11tYI CrlftSmln-
sIlIp. For over 50 years, the
7flermo. RIte name haS stood fOr
=::riJI~11tY and superior

IUIt 1ll LIlt. EaCh anil tNery unit
Is QualItY crafted and superblY
deSIgned In the Thermo.Rlte
tradition.
safe I PftdlClI Thermo.Rlte's supel10r design and craftSmanship protects
your family, ~ and home from fire hazards Glass doors aet as an Invisible
shield - keeps flre In, ChHdren and pets out.
!neI1Y $Iv1Il1S, Tllot Here'S hOw a Thermo-RIte endosure can pay for Itself In
Just one to tnree years. Reduces aIr loss up the Chimney bY as muCll as 90%

<EFr-~
Freeltanding

Direct Vent Gal
Fireplace.Heatlf

combo
MODEL 4CIOO WIf • WIth gaS
109 set, grate. glowrng
embers. ceramIc plass door,
'stanclard Install vent kit,
and safetY pllot. 21,000btu'S'LIST $1 043 AOADeslgnCertlfled.

•• $&99

r' ...oiSCoijN:,:~':
f COUPoN BOO :
: • #{J:
: Redeem this :
: foryOUr.-.:}~ :• Book Em -""'141 ~ •f rl:'A_. tU with vaJuabl :

: --.uunts from NED e:
: local I1Ierchar, and:

: O{f .. ~., ~_. ts. :••••••• ~-Abn.L.. •
••••••••••• ~(\')/y :

460 MOROSS ROAD •GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI48236 .313-886-6670 ••••. :

Juggling your schedule has just become easier than ever!
NBD IS celebratmg Grosse Pomte's 100 year SAlURDAY SAVINGS ~ Every Saturday
aruuversary by extendmg our hours to mclude throughout October, customers who bnng the
Saturdays! - Begmnmg October 2, you At coupon below to our Mack-Moross
can do all your bankmg on Saturdays ~ branch Will receIve a specIal coupon
from 9:00 to 2:00 at our Mack-Morass ~l()'"1S'?3 ~~\~ book full of valuable discounts on
branch In Grosse POInte Fanus. CENfENmL products and servIces from NBD
We're also celebrarmg by offenng ~..: i993 :~.A and nelghbonng local merchants.-
Saturday Savmgs, a colonng contest, ~~~ CoWRlNG CoNTEST _ Pick up a
and specIal events throughout the month fiJ ~ th M k M L.-_ h £poster at e ac - oross UliiUC lor
ofOctober.-To show how proud NBD IS to be hid I Threel ky ---11your c 1 to co or. uc wInners Wll
pan of tlus thnVIng Grosse Pomte communIty, h $50 be dl Th .eac receive a savmgs n. e WInners
we have supphed the downtown areas IIbe 1 eel Oc be 16th _WI seect on to r .
WIth 34 centenmallamp post
banners. CDme check them out! COME JOIN IN n-m FuN!

New Saturday hours from 9:00am-2:00pm

NBD's MACIVMoROSS BRANCH
Now OPEN SATURDAYS!

• \ \
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( ., r c.
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tel'S had a 27-yard run to the
Roseville three.

Hacias Intercepted a pass
and returned it 13 yards to the
Roseville 21. Two plays later,
Meathe scored on a 12-yard
run.

Roseville put its only poInts
on the scoreboard when Joel
Hallendy returned a punt 32
yards to the North 21 and
Steve Rota kicked a 35.yard
field goal when the Norsemen
stopped the Panthers on downs.

North scored on Its first
three possessions of the second
half Meathe went m from the/
two to make it 27.3. Pierno re-.
covered a fumble at the Rose-
ville 15 and five plays later,
freshman quarterback Steve
Champine sneaked in from the
one. Meathe completed the scor.
mg early In the fourth quarter
on a fIve-yard run. The final
TD was set up by a 46-yard in-
terception return to the Rose-
ville six by sophomore defen-
sive back David Keenan.

"We're playing much better,"
Sumbera said. "We're not mak-
ing the turnovers we made in'
our fIrst three games. We had,
10 turnovers in the three losses
and none in our \,wo willS. De.'
Guvera has turned the corner
for us at quarterback. He's pro-
tecting the ball and giving us
good leadership."

the Red BarollS with eight
tackles Jack LUCIdoand Char-
lie Ingrassia had seven apiece
and Larry Selvaggi and Adam
Maloof each had four. Also
making tackles were Rory
Cleary, Steve Allor, Joe Slavik,
Jeff Janisse and Mark Weber.
Shane Conlan also played well.

The JV game was a seesaw
contest. After falling behind 6-
0, Grosse Pointe tied the game
on a 40-yard touchdown pass
from Andy Hill to Josh Lor.
ence. The Red Barons trailed
12-6 at halftime, but Dunlap
scored on a 48-yard end around
to tie the game at 12-all.

Grosse Pointe lost the lead
again, but Dunlap scored with
1:05 remaining on a replay of
his first touchdown. The con-
version was nullifled by a hold-
ing penalty and the second at-
tempt also failed.

Grosse Pointe got strong
blockIng from offeIIBivelinemen
Mike Prieur, Andy Delmege,
Ray Andary, Don Northey,

The Panthers didn't get a fIrst
down on their own untIl
North's second unit was in the
game early m the fourth
quarter. Roseville had only two
pass completions for seven
yards as the North secondary
did an excellent Job of coverage
- and the Panthers weren't
much more successful moving
the ball on the ground.

Dave PIerno played an out-
standing game at defensIve
tackle. In addition to collectmg
one of North's three intercep.
tlOns, he had five tackles, two
quarterback sacks, a fumble re-
covery and knocked down two
passes

''That was about as well as a
defellSive lmeman can play,"
Sumbera saId.

Brandon HacIas, who also
had an interception, led in
tackles with 10, two more than
Wayne Ford collected. Defen-
sive end Dan Vormelker also
did a good job of pressuring the
quarterback.

North scored on its frrst pos-
seSSIOn, with Peters going 11
yards for the touchdown. Mark
Brewster added the first of his
four extra points.

Meathe gave the Norsemen a
14-0 lead with a one-yard run
with 42 seconds left in the fll'st
quarter. The 53-yard drIve
started with a 17-yard pass
from Emmett DeGuvera to
tight end Rob Dallaire and Pe-

and J.J. Kmkel's 14-yard gain
on an end-around play. Gentry
went the fInal yard for the
touchdown.

Andrew Hendrie kicked the
converSIon, which is worth two
points in little league football,
to give Grosse Pointe an 8-6
halftime lead.

The two teams traded score-
less possessiollS m the second
half before the Red Barons
started their marathon scoring
drive. Center Jon Pacquin led
the offeIIBive line play with
help from Jess Thibodeau, Jeff
Green, Cam Lovelace, Matt
Tocco, Jeff See, Brian Granger
and Jeff KaIkhoff.

Grosse Pointe drove to the
Mount ClemellS six-yard line,
but a holding call that moved
the ball back to the 16 ap-
peared to end the march. But
three plays later, Louisell com-
pleted his pass to Liamini for
the touchdown.

Grosse Pointe got solid run-
ning from Gentry, Ted Swar-
thout, Danny Griesbaum and
Steve Luch.

On defense, Ricky Pesta led

I

one, because he's so strong and
fast He can run over people
and he can run away from
them."

North's first scorIng drIve of
the second half illustrated
Meathe's ablhty. He started the
75-yard march with a nIne-yard
gain and capped it with a twcr
yard burst into the end zone. In
between he had runs of 12, 12
and 24 yards

Meathe, who rushed for 191
yards two weeks ago in North's
wm over L'Anse Creuse, has
scored 12 touchdowns this sea-
son with four games remaining.
He has a shot at breaking the
school record of 20 set by
Duane Johnson m 1971.

"Steve's been getting the ball
more the last couple games,"
Sumbera said "We've doubled
his carries. We've been working
the ball inside out Instead of
outsIde In and It's been work-
Ing."

Meathe had an even heaVIer
workload in the second half be-
cause tailback Eric Peters, who
had several long runs in the
f'll'st half, was unable to play
because of a 15.stitch cut in his
hand. Peters received the gash
when he Iut a Roseville play-
er's helmet. It's doubtful he'll
be able to play in Saturday's
home game agaillBt L'Anse
Creuse North.

The Norsemen completely
dominated the Roseville game.

End Donnie Liamini hauled
in a fourth-and-goal pass from
quarterback Jimmy Louisell
Sunday to clinch a 14-0 victory
for the Grosse Pointe Red Bar-
ons over the Mount ClemellS
Barracudas in the East SubUr-
ban Football League.

Liamini's catch with 3:48 left
In the game capped an ll.min.
ute scoring drive that was
spearheaded by Grosse Pointe's
offensive line. The crisp block-
ing allowed the Red Barons to
control the ball for most of the
second half.

Earlier in the day, the Red
BarollS' junior varsity tied
Mount ClemellS 18-18 on a 47-
yard touchdown run by Eric
Dunlap with JUst over a mmute
to play, while K.C. Cleary's
four touchdowns led the fresh-
men to a 24-12 victory over the
Barracudas.

The Red BarollS' varsity fell
behind 6-0 in the fIrst quarter
when Mount ClemellS scored on
a 72-yard run. On the next se-
ries, Grosse Pointe launched &.

scoring drive behind tailback
Bronson Gentry's 38-yard run

Photo by Dan Khk

155 yards in the Norsemen's
40.3 rout of Roseville in a Ma-
comb Area Conference Blue
Division game last weekend.

"He's dOIng a great Job," said
coach Frank Sumbera. "He's
capable of breakmg the long

19939000CS-
1M... Saa b 9000 cs. Buy. Saa b 9000 cs.

S399~~~~h0% APR.--

361llOS.$2ooo_

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe
343.5430

The Norsemen's semor full.
back has been Mr. Touchdown
lately as he's scored four IDs
In each of North's last two
games. And he Isn't Just get.
ting the ball In short-yardage
situatIons Meathe rushed for

'\~'- ...... ~~

"V; ~~~~~~"jl,..~,\\~\~

t

Subaru.
WHY GO ANYWHERE ELSE?

2C

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

If they deCided to recast the
movie "Mr. Touchdown USA,"
Grosse Pomte North's Steve
Meathe could auditIOn for the
starrIng- role

Sports

Another TD spree by Meathe ignites North

University Liggett School's Jaavon Kuykindall is ready to pounce on a fumble during last
weekend's game with Harper Woods. The Pioneers won their homecoming contest 33-0. hand-
ing the Knights their fifth straight defeat.

Runners:.:."",.,,< Turnovers are Knights' downfall once moreFrom page lC

B John Miskelly four first-half turnovers that tra-point attempt was foiled, Kummer went in from the Kuykindall picked up 25
men Elizabeth Borowiec (21:58), S~laJ Wnter led to a pair of Harper Woods but they had a 6-0 lead before three for the touchdown and yards in six carries before leav-
Darby Br~wnscombe (22:13) "We had turnovers," said touchdowns as the Pioneers the fans had settled into their again the con~ersion failed. . ing the g~e with an injured
and Dara 0 Byrne (22:14). University LIggett School foot- rolled to a 33-0 homecomIng seats. A Krnghts fumble at thell' fo~arm mIdway ~~ugh the

South dommated the JV ball coach Bob Newvine Vlctory over the Knights In the Neither team had much suc- own 11 led to a twcryard scor. third quarter. HIs mJury proba-
race. Rebecca PadIlla, Kate "That's what killed us." Metro Conference East Division cess offellSlvely in the first ing run by quarterback Randy bly won't keep him out of Sat-
Hempstead, Kyle Murphy, Me- Newvine was referring to the game. quarter. ULS seniors Brent Kozicki. With the first half urday's game.
gan Steele, Emily Black and Harper Woods improved to 2- Jahnke and Robert Listman drawing to a close, Paul HoIka The only scoring of the sec.
NIcole Pettit each posted times G P Hawks 1 in the league and 4-1 overall put heavy pressure on the Pi- intercepted Jaavon Kuykin- ond half occurred midway
under 23 mmutes. e e while the Knights are winle~ oneers' ball carriers dalI's halfback option pass and through the thll'd quarter when

North's boys had several ex- WIen, tlee in three league games and 0.5 Harper Woods used a fake returned it 28 yards for the Gravanis taIhed on a 22-yard
cellent performances, topped by overall punt to race 15 yards to the touchdown and a 26-0 halftime run and Jeff Primo kicked his
Bill Stevenson's 12th place fin- len eXhlebletleons It w~s the thrrd 'weelCln a' ULS 19. A few -Elays later, Jeff lead ..._~.~ < " .10-11\ .......... third'extra point.
Ish m 16.45 row that turnovers have hurt R d B B [ d

"That was the best tIme of ULS both on the scoreboard e arons snag arracu ashiS bfe by 40 seconds," said The Grosse POInte Hawks and in morale as the young
~oach Pat ~J1son~m re~l~y Bantam AA hockey team, team has had trouble recover-

appy for 1m use e s which won the Little Caesars ing from its mistakes
worked hard and was anxious 'I'J.er II Pee Wee championship "Everything just fell apart,"
to break 17 mInutes It l;1Sually last year, doesn't seem both. NewvIne said. "And I think
takes a ~onth to see a big drop ered by the step up in diviSIOns we're l'llnrnng out of gas."
In times; The Hawks began pre-season He pomted out that the

North s other runners also play with a 5-3 victory over the Kmghts have only suited up 18
posted personal.best times as Redford Hawks at the St. Clair or 19 players each week and
Bob Stevenson (17:31), Marty Shores Civic Arena, then tied there's no junior VarsIty squad
Bogen (17 42) and sophomores the LIvonia Leafs 2-2 at Red- to furnish reinforcements.
Kevin Grant (17:48) and J~ff ford Arena. But ULS will carry on Satur-
Hansen (17:49) followed Blll 'I'J.mBrady's goal in the clos- day when it visits Lutheran
Stevenson across the finish f h d West "or a noon contest. TheI mg moments 0 t e secon pe. 11

me .od G P ah Leopards are ranked fourth in
"Our top five really ran ~ a:dutJa::eDo~:Ue :~ the state in Class D with a 4-1

well," Wilson said "Only 18 the Hawks' lIlBUl'ancegoal mid. record. Last weekend, West
seconds separated our second beat Hamtramck 28-18.
through fIfth men. We needed way through the third period, Hamtramck rolled up 241
h beca I k h WIth JIm Raymond and Sarkes

t at use we 00 at t IS Solomon ass1Stmg. yards rushmg agaillBt ULS two
meet as the spnngboard for the Lou Belitsos, Chz-;s Holloway weeks ago, while Harper Woods
champlOnsIup part of the sea- and Solomon scored Grosse ran for 162. West's ground at-
son.". Pointe's other goals, while R J. tack is even more potent. In

JUnIor VarsIty runners J~ff Wid Sol h had the Hamtramck game, senior
Edmtmds, Randy Larrabee, Jim 0 ney an omon eac fullback Jeffi-o Reasonover car-
~ettel, Nick Accar~o, Guy Mor- ~~~ o~ists and Andy Haxler ned 23 times for 180 yards and
nson, Rob TomassI, John Glea- Grosse Pomte goalies Peter two touchdowns, wIule back-
son, Steve Burhngame and Torrice, who played the first field mate Robert Walker had
Chad Hauranl posted personal- and second periods, and Joe 22 carries for 184 yards and a
best tImes. Messina, who played the third, pair of TDs.

North faces a tough Macomb each made outstandmg- saves. "We have a lot of coaches
Area Conference Blue DiVlslOn who want to run the football,"
test on Tuesday, Oct 12, when Troy -Bergman Newvine said.
the Norsemen host COUSInO scored the tying goal in the ULS deferred taking the
Both teams are undefeated In game with Livonia, only 39 sec- kickoff until the second half
the division. onds after the Leafs had taken and Harper Woods took advan-

North's girls were led by a 2-1 lead early in the thrrd pe- tage of the decision when sen.
Carolyn Pruitt, Cara Colaluca, nod. ior Paul Gravanis returned the
Katie Daniels, Julie Crociata Bergman and Ian Flnes each opemng kickoff 85 yards for a
and Katie Donahue, all of assisted on the Hawks' first touchdown. The Pioneers' ex-
whom recorded theIr best times goal by Jim Raymond at 6:26
of the season. of the second penod.
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911 WINOOW WASHING

Grosse Pointe News
The ConnectiQn

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Frreman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Estl
mates- References 821
2984

Gr~ Pointe News

FAX 343.5569

What's the quickest and easiest way 10
advertise? In the classlfieds, of course IAnd to
speed up your classified placement, fax us your
ad Be sure to include your name, phone
number and address and our experts wllllake It
from lhere So for sure-fire results, make sure
you use the classifieds •

911 WINDOW WASHING

Time's A Wastin' ...
FAX IN YOUR CLASSIFIEDS

974 VCR REPAIR

980 WINDOWS

977 WALL WASHING

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS.LOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTlMAJES
881.2123
JOHHJ GELLE

-'SlI'fI.~

9S1 WINDOW WASHING

911 WINDOW WASHING

882-0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW Cl EANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

791-0070

TV, VCR, Microwave Free
pICk up & delivery Free Es-
timates with every jOb Sen.
lor Discounts Reasonable
experienced Mike, 756
8317

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured. Free estlmales

973 TILE WOIlK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE

911 WINDOW WASHING

964 SEWEll ClEANING SERVICE

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, Oll, adjust
tenSion, $1995 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

;;

FAMOUS Maintenance- servo
109 Grosse Pomte Since
1943 Licensed bonded, m.
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleanrng 884-4300

A-OK
WINDOW CLEANERS D BARR

Service on
Slorms and Screens CLEANING SERVICES

K"MAINTENANCE CO. SECOND GENERATION
Wall washing, floor clean- House Cleaning WINDOW AND GUTIER

1n9 and waxing Free es- Free Estimates CLEANING
tlmates 7_7_5_"_16_9_0 DALE 977-0897

882-0688CERAMIC, vinyl tile 1ns1aJ1a- _
lIOn Free es1I mates lJ.
censed/ Insured Northeast.
ern Improvements, toe 372-
2414

INSTALL, repair CeramiC,
marble, slale Ten years
WOrkmg the Pomtesl PaUl,
824-1326

CERAMIC kltchen counters,
bathrooms, walls, floors
Water damage, regroul109
Any type 881-1085

of Services
960 ROOfiNG SEIlVICE

962 SCIlEEN IlEPAIIl

960 1l00FING SERVICf

RESHINGLE, repair, all types SEWERS and sinks cleaned
Licensed, IOsured FAEE Broken sewers repaired
Estimates Northeastern 1m. Waterproofing Reasonable
provementS,lnc 372.2414 pnces 88&5427

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plele tear-otfs, bUilt-up
roofing, gulters and all
~Inds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
Ilmates LJcensed and
Insured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

STORM WIndows, doors and CERAMIC Ilia- resldenllaJ jObs
morel Home WlntenzatlOn and repairs 15 years expen-
caulkmg glazing tuckpomt' ence n6-4097 Andy
109 88&4121,514-3660 MTM CeramIC Tile & Marble

L,censedl Insured Good
rales 469-1875, 605-2435

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

960 ROOfiNG SEIlVIC£

ResldentlaVCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
RepairS, Ice Backup'

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gulters!Tnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Slorm WindOws/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

SInce 19.J6 E. D. Foley SInce 1936

Dome Improvement Co_
779.4~7~ call &21-20'9

Roof "o\e,,.. e. 0. Po 1&
Serving "the Polntes- fey

for over 50year.s
TEAR OFrs • RECOVI';RS • HeAvyweIGHT SHINGles

SINGLE PLY ROOfING. SIDINO • GUITERS • TRIM
I';XPI';RT WORKMANSHIP' RfI'LACeMENT WINDOWS

lJcensed & Insured

d & .J ROOFING Call for Free,
CouttllOllS EstJmat6S

(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466 DeBouvre Brothers Maintenance
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALItY CAN BE! "WINDOW CLEANING"

10 year workmanship warranty FLOOR CARE - StrippIng & Waxing25 year or longer malenal warranty
GUTTER CLEANINGSpecialiZing In TEAR.OFFS

POWER WASHING - Decks, Aluminum & Vinyl SidingLICensed No Sub Contractors CommerCial & Residential
Snow RemovalCALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE I 757..2951

.,""" < • U ~. , '.

, ~I ~
• Shingles 19l',

, • Re.Roofll}g • I1ashtng
• New Roofs • Flat Roofs I'

• Rubber Roofs • Tear Offs • Roof R~ir
• Chunney Rep:ur • SKlmg. Vm~, A1ummum & U:dar

• Sheet Melal & Copper work • A1ummum Gutters & Downspouts
FREEEmMATBS Call 873-6112•¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

,
960 ROOFING SERVICE

Director

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
'Roofing 'New RepaIrs
'Shlngles 'Slale 'lile
Flat ROOfs'Tear.Offs

'Sheet Metal 'Guller-New
Repair, Qeanmg
'Copper'Deeks
'Bays 'Flashlng

'Masonry Repair 'C!lImney
'Porches'Tuck-Polntlng

'Caulklng

884-9512

BOB'S Roofing. Tearoffs, re-
ROOFING RepairS, reshln- roofs, new & repairs AElSl.

9"n9, chimney screens, dentlaV commercral Free
basement leaks, plaster re- estimates 296-9017
pairs Handyman work In- ---------
sured Seaver's 882-0000 ROOFING &

QUALITY roofing & gutters, SIDING
plumbing, pamtmg lenClng,
landscapmg & most home
reparrs Free esllmates
Jerry, 527-6725

FlAT Roof Problems? Expen.
enced In flat roofs, shingles,
and repairs Aesldentlal and
CommerCial 552-6116

888-&&8&

R.R. CUDDENS
FamllyBusmness ~ce 1924

, Shingle roofs
Flat roofs

Rubber roofs new
and repair

• Tearoffs
• Chimney repairs

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed • Insured

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

October 7, 1993

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat root Specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
~ .~-':":'t".~:'~:or ~

~ • A • • .. .. ........• ~

: .AERO ROOFING CO. I :
• ~ All types of roof repairs • ~
• • New shll19le roofs I
I •All types of sheet metal wort I :

• :3Z2;6~72~ ~5~"~3~O:•
..: ~

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED" INSURED

886.0520

~ TRI-COUNTY ,..
ROOFERS

- All Leaks Repaired
-Tear-Off & Re-Roof

Specialists
- Rotton Wood,

Flashing
and Valley Repairs
Written Guarantee

Licensed
ll< 777-2577 or 777-8003 ~

The Grosse Pointe News and The Connection
may be purchased from the following locations:

Grosse Pointe News
DOWNTOWN DETROIT: Damman Hardware, at St In Grosse Pointe Wood' EASTPOINTE: IN ROSEVIlle:Qnthe Ren Cen) Clair Merit Woods Phlnnacy, aJ Merit Book Eastpolnta, Kelly New Horizon Book Shop, LltlleCalumet Tobacco and Gift In Grosse PoInte FlIIrm. Bournemouth between 9 Mile and Toepfer Mack and 13 Mile Ad one blockShop, The Grosse PoInte New. Oxford Beverage, at Oxford Kelly'. Beverage. Dell, at 9 from K.MartMam Level near 100 Tower OffIce, Harknesa Pharmacy, at lochmoor Mile Road

IN Mr. CLEMENS:Shayl Tobacco, Reo Ceo 500 at 96 Kercheval Hollywood Pharmacy, al
Uttle Professor Book Center,Tower Perry Drug Store •• on the Hill' Hollywood HARPER WOODS:
on Crocker Ad al Metro Pkwy(In Millender Center) Jeny's, at Moross Mr, C'. DeN,at Ridgemont Quick save Drugltore, on KellyMJlltrKfer Center Pharmacy, Bob'. Drug Store, at Roslyn at Roscommon IN WARREN:next to Omm Hotel ON MACK AVE:

Parkcrest Pa rty Store, on Damman Hardware Store,In Grosse PoInte Peril ON EAST WARREN (Detroit) Harper at PaJtcrest Hoover Eleven Shopping CenterIN HARBORTOWN: Mr's Shoppe 'N' Go, at Nino'., at Buckingham Hunter Pharmacy, on Harper at IN STERUNG HEIGHTS:PIny Druga, On East Jefferson Berkshire The WIne Basket, al Oufer Drive Country Club
Damman Hardware Store,Devonshire Drug, at Mr. C'" al Grayton Glenn's Party Store, on Harper 3
Sterling Shopp'ng Ceoler on vanON JEFFERSON AVE: Devonshrre MIke'8 Uq uor Isla ncI , E. of blocks nor1tl of Vernier
Dyke North of 17 Mile AdIn Grosse PoInte Park Yorkshlr. Food Marllet, at Cadieux at Whttehall

Village Wine Shop, at Yorkshire Seven Eleven, IN Sf. CLAIR SHORES: IN TROY:Beaconsfield S & S Party Store, between Cadreux and BaJduck Collie Drug., Damman Hardware Store,Park Pharmacy, at No1I1ngharn between Alter Rd and Cadieux Park Harper and Chalon (8 112Mile Meadowbrook Shoppmg Center onBon Secours Hospital Gift In Grosse Pornte CIty In • Out Pa rty Store, at Cadieux Rd) Rochesler Ad al Long Lake RdShop, on Cadieux Parklea Party Store, al
ManOr Pharmacy, IN BIRMINGHAM:Grosse PoInte Party Shop GUllfo;d ON HARPER AVE: Greater Mack and Red Maple Damman Hardware Store,beiweeo Waybum and Alter Alger Party Store, Cftgo, 1 block south of Cadreux Lane

Bloomfield ShoPPing Plaza onFairfax Marllet, Beaconsfield & between Nolte Dame and St Perry Dnlg Store, 1 block north of Peny Drug Store, Telegraph al Maple RdFairfax Clair Cadieux across from Lakeshore VollageonAmoco, at RIVard
Marter IN ROCHESTER:ON ASHER ROAD; In Grosse Pointe Farm. EASTLAND AREA: Krage r, on Marter at Jefferson Damman Hardware Stor.,Farms Marllet, across from Village Food Market, Cho's MinI Marllet, Lake Pharmacy, Campus Comer Shopping GenlerGrosse Pomle South High School between Moran and Mckinley behind PIer 1 1mports off ok! 8 mlfe E 9 Mrle Rd between Mack and on LNernols at Wallon AdMr. C's, at Kerby Rd Ad Jefferson IN CUNTON TOWNSHIP:ON KERCHEVAL AVE: 7 Mile Rd, (Moross) Piccadilly Party Store, Country Party Store I~ Damman Hardw8re Store,In Grosse Pointe Park St John Hospital GIft Shop E. 8 M,le Rd near Schoenherr Greater Mack North of 9 Mile Rd Garfield at16 Mrle RdArt's Party Store, at Wayburn on Moross
Lakefront Party Shoppe,

NEWS BOX LOCATION:MulleTS Market, at Lakeporole Amoco, Northeast comer ON WHITIlER: Jefferson at 9 M,1eAd
Original Pancake House,ln frontPark Place on CharlevOIXat Mr. A's Party Shoppe, north of l & T Food Center, at Somerset Perry Drug Store,
of restaurant on Mack Ave, soufhLakepolnte Moross

on Harper, corner of 13 Mile Rd
018 Mile RdIn Gro sse POinte City Perry Drug Store, Pornle Plaza ON MORANG:

Noire Dame Pharmacy, al Notre Barnes & Nobfe Bookstore, Mr S's Party Store, one block
Dame POinte Plaza east of Kelly

Perry Drug s,
on GratlOl at 9 M,le Rd

EASTPOINTE
Kelly's Beverage & Oft,
on Kelly at 9 MIle Ad
Quick savi Drugstore,
on Kelly at Roscommon

HARPER WOODS
Shell Gas Station,
on Harper al Kingsvrlle
Mr. S', Dell,
on Kely south of 8 Mile Ad

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 882.6900

Joseph" Party Store,
on Harper near Martm
Seven Eleven
on Jefferson near 10 Mile Rd

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Shell Gas Station,
on Jefferson near MasonIC

4,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSUL TA nON ( .
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956 PEST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

954 PAINTING/ DlCONA TlNG

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

A-1 PAINTING
& RESTORATION

Custom Painting
Wood Re'lnlshlng

Plaster Renovation
Faux Finishes

FREE ESTIMATES
G.P. REFERENCES

882-1483

FRANK Ra
WEIR

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c. Master Plumber

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAlNS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Need.

Sew.n '60
Drains '-40

WHY PAYMORE22
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

88'.2224

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Poner - Licensed

882-155B

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repairs
Free Estimates' Reason-
ablel Insured 776-8212, 705- ,
7568 pager

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
'-- DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
lJcensed and Insured

n2.2614

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS ,
REPAIRED & INSTALLED'
CALL MIKE 882-0747;

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER &: SONS

Servmg Tire POlllte Area
Smce 1949

• Water Heaters
• DISposals • Faucets

• Sinks - TOilets
• Water & Waste Piping
-Repairs & New Work
• ViolationS Corrected

- Free Estimates
Bill • Master Plumber

(Son bf Emil)
882-0029

MicmcA'N'PL'UMiilNc
1bny • Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
293-3181

954 PAINTING; DECORATING

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

Exterior/Interior
25 Vrs, Professional

885-3594
Call anytime

Free Estimates

KENS WINDOW SERVo
JourneymanlGlazler

WINDOWS:
Re-pun,ed & Painted

(RemOVing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpecialiZing In Window
putty & CaUlking

REPLACE;

Broken glass FAMOUS Maintenance Inle-
Steamed-up Thermopanes nor! extenor, plaster repalf,

INSTALLS; staining, Window glazing LJ-
Storm Windows & Doors cenSed, bonded. Insured

In Trade 30 Years, Since 1943 884-4300
Call Ken 879-1755. ARTIST Enlerpnzes Pa,nhng
AVAILABLE Now.. Get your and Stain Glass QUality

extenor scheduled and work by professIOnals Es-
done! ProfElSSlonalReason- _t_ab_h_Sh_OO_1_95_9_29_3-_2_480__
able Code work a specialty
R C Mowbray Assoc 704-
5287,884-7887

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

Specializing in plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulk-
Ing Also, paint old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRlGHTSIDE PAINTING-
CommerclaV Residential In-
tenor! Extenor Wallpaper &
Plaster Custom work
Chuck, 758-3700

BRENTWOOD Pamlingl Wall-
papenng 27 years of qUality
& service to Pomles,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill, 776-
6321 10"A>off with thiSad

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exterior/interior,
reSidential & commerCial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing-
caulking, wallpaper

• Washing & painting old
aluminum Siding
• Wood staining,

varnishing & refinIshing
Grosse POinte References

All wb~ 8i itratenal' -,
guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free estimates call

anytime

Mike 268-0727
PROFESSIONAL Touch- paint-

Ing and wallpapenng Refer-
ences, quality work Free
estimates 7"7lHl615,Tom

9S4 ~AINTING/OECORATING

SpeCialiZing In InterlorlExterfor Painting We offer the
best In preparation before palOling and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

A+ PQi~tl
Interia r/EXterlor

Special Plaster Repair
Window Coulklng

Q1dPul1yfng
ExtElflor Power Wash end

PaInting
Aluminum Sdng

If.. fII/tI.\\GW/
AlIbt a MIltriai Gi.alWNd
Calf Rlvan Palntlng Co

775-3068

D. BROWN
PArNTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragg'''g, Carpclltiy,
Dryw<lll, Plaster Repalf, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSIgn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

885-4867

872.2046.
INTERIOR painting Plaster

and drywall repair Since
1970 We spec1af"lZen\ old
1ashlOT1ed quality, worlmlan
ship Discount to seniors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

941 INSUtAT10N

941 HUTING AND COOLING

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

953 MUSIC INSTIlUMENT
REPAIR

MOVING-HAULING ,CUSTOM Wall Covenngs MI
DEPENDABLE chael A Salmary Wallpa
EXPERIENCED penng, specialiZing m Instal-

LOW RATES lallon of all types of wall
INSURED covenngs 25 years expen-

ence 885-8155
NEW--839-2222 PAINTING- Inlerror/ Extenor

526-7284 speCialists Repa,r work
RTM MOVING guaranteed References

, Free estimates Insured
INC. John 771 1412

REMOVAL OF ALL A LICENSED expert at wallpa-
A perlng, pamtlng and stucco

ppllances 296-4480,949-4680
Concrete/ Dirt ------ _

Construction DebriS QUALITY Workmanship
Garage Demolition Palntmg, plaster, carpentry,
Basement Cleanout all home repairs 15 years
Can Move/ Remove expenence Insured Refer-

ences Seavers Home Main-
Anything tenance,882'{)()()()

PHILIP WASSENAAR
823-1207 PAINTING, glazing, wall re-

parr FREE estimates u-
censed Insured Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpaperrng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING
Interror-Exterror Specializ-

Ing In repalrrng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, paint old alumInum
Siding All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlkIng, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
Intenor/EXtenar IncIvdes

repamng damaged plaster,
erm, peeling pamt, WIl1dow

glazmg caullang, paJI1\lng
allmnum SIding Top Ouarlly
matenal Reasonable pnces

All work Guaranteed
Grosse POinte references

Call Mtke anytime

777.8081

HAULING & debns removal
We Will remove any un-
wanted Ilems, from washer
& dryer to complete house
Clean out basemenIs ga_
rages & yards 7~1562

"HAVE PICkup- Will Haul"
Furniture, apphances, etc
Local or distant 882 2423

882-9234

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced
Air Systems

'5'33 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSIE POINTE PARK

331.3520

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANINGl References

776-4570

9S4 ~AINTlNG!DECORATING

YOUR home pneumatically In-
sulated complete?AutomatIC
comfort, sound deadenmg, PAINTING- lntenor! Extenor
decoralmg preserved, fire 16 years expenence Wrtlten
proteclion, 20% diVIdends guarantee Ce,lmgl wall re-
Monthly blllrng MlchCon f1.. parr Reasonable rates
nanclng Sudro Insulation Grosse POinte references
since 1951 881-3515 774-7941

REPLACEMENT vmyl or wood PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
Windows BlowrHn fiberglass washing Senior Discount
insulation Heatmgl coohng Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
Financmg available 774- _44_20 _
0164

FRED'S Plano SelVTce Expen-
enced Tuner TechniCian
Reasonable rates Buy &
sell 756-6479

of Services

ENNIS' PAINTING
SERVICE

Qualitywork at reasonablerates
Intanor or Extenor

FALL SPECIAL. Gutter.
Inltalled Of cleaned.

Call now fOf FREE E8tJmeta
775-8328

Painting - Interior-
exterior, paperhang-
mg and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given. LIcensed and
insured

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

• Large and Small Jobs
• P,anos (our specialty)
• Apphances
- Sal1lrday,Sunday

ServIce
• Senior Discounts

•822-4400

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

GENE THE HANDYMAN for
all your home repairs Dnp-
ping faucets drywall, ga_
rage painting No jOb too
smallII Reasonable rates
775-8464

RENT A HandyMan Extenor!
Intenor mamtenance Appll
ance repairs, carpentry,
painting plumbmg electncal
repairs and morel B,II York
774-3913

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs general repairs
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing plastenng SenIOr d,s
counl Free estimates Rob.
777-8633

LICENSED & Insured Handy
man provides carpentry,
eleclncal & plumbing ser-
vICes Palntmg Including In-
tenor & extenor FREE esti-
mates, references Senior
cI!lzen dJscount Northeast-
ern Improvements Inc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
773.5050

PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

Repair and Installations on
aU fixtures & systems
Home/ bUSiness

882-1188 Roger

LOWEST pnces In town Elec-
tncal, painting, carpentry
and much morel 821-1824,
John

RETIRED Carpenter 30 year's
expefJence No Job too
small Reasonable rates,
FREE Estimates Clean- up
Included References
Please Call Earl, 371-9124

BUDS Painting and Home Re-
pairs Call Bud for prompt
service & reasonable pnces
Carpentry, Plumbing All re-
pail'S including Code Viola-
tions 882-5886

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSCoL 18675

943 LANDSCA.'El!S/
GARDENERS

882.5204

945 HANDYMAN

MELDRUM Tree Service. Inex-
pensive tree Inmmlng, tree/
stump removal Insured
8813571

TRIMMING removal, spraYing
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree Service 774-6460

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

MOVING-HAULING
WILL Wlntenzeand repaIr yOur Appliance removal-to whole

sprinkler 'eyslem itaalll," ."118 I AlII''88, Garage;-
work, dependable 796. yard, basement, clean.
2633, Len outs Expenenced Free

--------- estimates
Mr. B's 882-3096

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced, re-
paired, cleaned, roof repairs
882'{)()()()

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleamng LI-
censed, bonded, Insured
since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed. repaired
cleaned and screen InstalIa-
tlon Senior discounts
FREE estimates reasonable
rales Licensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

EAVES- TROUGH C1eamng
SelVTce At low cost Call
886-7096 References avail-
able

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Smoll Homo Ropol ..
- GutIo, Cltonlng .. Ropol ..
• Smoll Rool R.poI ..
• Plumblng Ropoll a
• TV Anrtn". RomO'iI/

~<IIno .. DocI< Intlall tllon
.... - - formor.

~ Information

774.0781

BILL'S Handyman SeMce
Plumbing, electrical, roof
leaks, masonry, code Viola-
liOns Experienced 886-
4121 Emergencies, 514-
3660

HANDYMAN for electncal and
plumbrng and small repairs
Also home Improvements
Vinyl Windows Kitchen &
Bath Remodehng Painting
ucensed 774-<l164

REPAIRS- DrainS, leaky fau-
cets, electncal, painting, gut
ters, tile floors, storm doors
771~261

HANDYMAN Work- Intenorl
Extenor Pamllng Gutters
cleaned Grosse POinte ref-
erences John 885-8791

GENERAL repairs, woodwork,
carpentry electncal. plumb-
Ing plastenng, drywall LI-
censed, references' 294-
4420, Ed

GUTTER CLEANING

"Call 7 7 4 - 8 6 0 5

934 HIlICES

942 GARAGES

930 ELECTRICAL SERVin

936 FLOOI SANDING/
REFINISHING

Director

94 3 LANDSCA~ERS/
GAROENERS

MARTIN ELECTRIC
("AXle Violations, recessed

lights, ranges, dryers,
door bells, services No
lob too small Low
prices Free Estimates

882-2007
GARY MARTIN

GRIFFIN'S Custom Wood-
working- InSlallalion. repair,
fences Senior discount
()uallty work best value
821-2499

93. FUIlNITUIlE
IlEFINISHING/REPAIRS

TREES, shrUbs, hedges.
stumps removed Stump
grinding Free estimates In
sured 778-4459

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPE &
TREE SERVICE

16th year
Discounted Tree removing

& trimming 0 Shrub
sculpting 0 Complete

HAVNER renovation • Fall clean
Hardwood Floors, Inc. up 0 Snow plOWing 0

Our high quality finishes Firewood, $451 cord In-
complement our high sured FREE Esllmates!
quality work' 561-3330, George Sperry 778-4331

_A_I GARDEN DETAilS. Personal-
KELM IZed attentIOnto your yard s

Family owned since 1943 needsI Weeding clean ups
Floor laYing, sanding, re- & planllng 882-0462
finishing Old floors a POWER RAKING
specialty We also ref,n. 0 AERATION
Ish banisters 0 OVERSEEDING

535.7256 0 SODDING
A Expert Floonng- Specialist In 0 WEEKLY LAWN

hardwood ~oor refinlshmg • GARDENING &
and installation 497-8915 LANDSCAPING

PROFESSIONAL Hoor sandrng 0 SHRUB & TREE
and finishing Free esll- n6-4055 n3-4684
males W Abraham, 754- MELDRUM Tree Service, lnex-
8999 Terry Yerke, 772- pensive tree tnmmlng, tree!
3118 stump removal Insured

881-3571

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cutting Tree
and shrub tnmmlng
Clean -ups FertiliZing

LICENSED & INSURED
Free estimates Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
773.3814

FURNITURE refinished re-
paired, Slnpped,any type of
caning Free estimates 34~
6258,661-5520

Snow Removal
Weekly Lawn Service

Fall Cleanups
Tree & Shrub Removal

PUorget
Landscaping Co.
c_~
o.sJgtltlttd CONIrucflon

886.9481

METRY,LAWN
LANDSCAPING

Tree trlmmmg, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates FUlly lnslJte!l
Senior Citizen Discount
Dan MllleVllle Tree SelVTce
776-1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

J BRYS landscaping, weekly
cutting, Fall clean up Snow
servlce- DONE WITH
SNOWBLOWERS 885-
4087

SOUTHERN GARDENER
ReVive Renew Rejuvenate
Let me plant your blubs for

thiS fall
881.2223

GARDENING, expenenced, re-
liable reasonable Custom-
IZed servtce Get ready for
lall clean-up' 778-5518

• Weekly lawn Malnl('flance
- fel1d,zaliOn Programs

• Sodding & Seeding
• Sprinkling S~tem

• Landscape Ocslgn &
(onslrUCl, OIl

• Brick PaliOS 011ytwa)~ [lc
ALL AT VERY

REASONABLE PRICES
885.3410

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

TEEfS lAWN SPRINKLERS
RepoIIl/ServJCe/ln<'ADahoru/W'onfl!fizing
ReIKlenhaI!Co-merClcl, p,pe fulling!
Prornpl Elf.aent~, licensed'JIllInQ"
quoIilyworl

293-4805

II 00aVi,fe Service

~

!! Tnmmlng • Removal

L Stumps' Hedges

979~51i97-

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

925 DECIlS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY IlEPAIIlS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clear

X
llng

• Cafls and
Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
~°l'l •

• Animal Removal
Cell fled Masler Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

FIRE PLACES, chi mneys
wood stoves cleaned and
repaired 15 years expen
ence Dave 293-6368

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repa,red, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

930 £lEC1llleAl SEIlVICE

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M Klerner Chimneys

repaired or rebuilt licensed
& Insured Quality 885-
2097

CHIMNEY rebUilding & luck
POinting Fireplace repair,
caps Hues rebUilt LJcensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882
0746

GARAGE straJghtenlng and
~ -=~~====-l door alignment, board re-
BRICK PAVERS PM, crack and cement re-I pair, painting Licensed and
WALKWAYSPATIOSDRIVEWAYSI' Insured John Pnce, 882-

RETAININGWAllS 1'1 0746L re'lJer:J & InSlJr~ _

(3131772-456711
~l~:A-'DER I

_..~ ..ni!Jcno, '''c.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manShip Expenenced Call
now Bemrce 521 5255

HANDMADE custom deSign
drapes Balloons, pleated
shades vertical & mini-
blmds Guaranteed work-
manship Made by Sonra
886-3992
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 GratIOt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

CUSTOM Made curtains &
home fashions for less Free
rn home oonsultatlon Call
Gayle, 884-9492

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable
all electncal work Commer-
Cial reSidential licensed" In-
sured FREE estimates'
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential.Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
o ReSidential - Comrrarclal
o Fast Emergenc~ service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

ReSidential/Commercial
Recessed light

Specialists
Llcensedflnsured
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount

885-5517
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

I. I



3C

and AmerIcan Alrhnes, com-
pleted the race In 10 33 7

Three other Park reSIdents
were also among the top fInish-
ers in the novice division.
Frank MIller was seventh m
10'57.8, Dan Schaltberger was
28th m 13'42.4 and Joseph
Bourbeau placed 33rd In
15'257

Sports

Grosse Pointe South's Jeneane Fan takes a shot over Grosse
Pointe North's Sue Karber (52), while Karber's teammate Mau-
reen Zolik watches.
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Name _
Address _
Credit Card _

(VS, MI. DlS. AM U 1 II.d. 0 ••
I want to purchase seats for plan __
II @ $99.00 ($10,50 seatsl =
#-@ $179.00 ($16.50 seatsl = -
II-@ $199.00 ($19.00 seatsl =-
#-@ $289,00 ($25.00 seatsl = -
- Total=--

Pleast send cherk or money ordtr 10: --
The Dttroit Pistons Basketball
'tln: Detroit PistollS Plan
2 Championship Drive
AI/bl/rn HiUs Ml 48326
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Park man top finisher
Mike Levan of Grosse Pomte

Park was the overall wmner in
the five-kilometer novICe dIVI-
sion at the recent InternatIOnal
Inline SkatIng ASSOCIatIOn
state champIOnships at Belle
Isle

.1 Levan, the owner of Bikes,
Blades and Boards whIch co-
sponsored the event with Roces

plays a lot bigger than the 5-10
that she IS."

North held a 16.8 halftllne
lead in the South game as the
Lady Norsemen beat their
crosstown rivals for the first
tIme in three seasons.

There was no letdown
against UtIca as North Jumped
out to an 184 lead. The Chief-
tains stormed back to go ahead
25-24 midway through the
third quarter. North quickly
regamed the lead and main-
tamed a shm edge until the de-
fense shut Utica down com.
pletely.

KrIsten Loeher had five as-
SISts and three steals for the
Lady Norsemen, who are 6-1
overall and 2-0 m the MAC
White DiVISIOn

South bows
to Utica
in football

The Lady Devils' winning
400 freestyle relay team of the
O'Loughlins, Bourke and La-
Fond had a state qualifYmg
time of 3:51.1.

Other good performances by
South swimmers came from
Perez in the 100 backstroke,
Storen in the 200 1M and Tusa
in the 100 breaststroke Tocco,
a freshman, was thIrd In dIV-
ing.

Grosse Pointe South's foot-
ball team ran into a buzzsaw
when it met Utica last week-
end.

The Chiefbans scored on
theIr first four possessIOns and
rolled to a 38-6 victory in the
Macomb Area Conference
White DiviSIOngame

Quarterback Kyle Rojeskl
threw three touchdown passes
to help Utica build a 28-0 half.
time lead

South's only score was a 61-
yard touchdown pass from Todd
Drake to Ryan McCartney

McCartney had another out-
standmg game for the Blue
Devils as he caught five passes
for 143 yards.

uses her quick hands to steal
tht! ball," Bennett said. "And
she really finishes off the plays
well."

Zohk had 20 points against
Utica and 10 against the Lady
Devils. She also had three as-
sists m each game

Another North Junior who IS
asserting herself is Sue Karber,
who combined for 33 points in
the two games last week. She
had 14 rebounds and three
steals to go with her 17 pomts
agaInst Utica and had five
steals m the South conte!>'!.

"Sue has a great touch
around the basket," Bennett
said. "She knows how to spm
the ball and spm it softly as
well as anyone I've coached.
She can shoot from some weird
angles and get It In And she

100 freestyle (59.37) and
Meghan O'Loughlin was first
in the 500 freestyle (5:35.89).

South swept the three relays
in Its 128-55 win over Utica.
Schoenherr, Booher, Megan
Moran and Sara Callanan won
the 200 medley relay in
2:14.83; Lindsay Adams,
Booher, Callanan and Mindy
Miller combined for a winning
time of 2:00.7 in the 200 frees-
tyle relay; and Adams, Hacker,
Katie Huetteman and Jenny
Kulka won the 400 freestyle re-
lay in 4:35 96.

The Lady Devils' individual
winners were Hacker, 200
freestyle, 2.1973; Adams, 200
individual medley, 2:32.82;
Beckenhauer, 50 freestyle,
27.91; Stacy Schutzman, 100
butterfly, 1:15.7; Kelly Prysak,
100 freestyle, 1:04.02; Cynda
D'Hondt, 500 freestyle, 6:12.88;
and Moran, 100 backstroke,
1'15.98.

South divers CarmIe Tocco,
Abby Borrows and Missy Pan-
izzi took second, third and
fourth, respectively.

Meghan O'Loughlin and
LaFond each won two events as
South swam to a 92 112-92 112
non-league tie with Grand
Blanc.

O'Loughlm achieved a state
cut WIth her 5 22 46 in the 500
freestyle and she won the 200
freestyle m 2:01.3. LaFond won
the 50 freestyle (25.88) and the
100 butterfly (1:03.48)

during the last nine minutes of
the game to post a 62-36 V1C-
tory. Against South it was a
17-0 surge by the Lady Norse.
men at the start of the second
half that carried them to a 50.
23 triumph.

North's transition game can
turn a contest around quickly.
The Lady Norsemen held a 34-
33 lead over Utica with a little
more than a minute to play in
the third quarter and by the
end of the period, North had a
nine.point advantage.

One of the ringleaders m
North's pressure defense IS
Maureen Zolik, who had five
steals against the Chieftains
and four in the South game

"She's a great defensive
player because she moves her
feet well, gets mto posItion and

University Liggett School's
gIrlS basketBall team won one
game and three quarters of an-
other last week. but it wasn't
enough to give the Lady
Knights a pair of victories.

"Throw out the second
quarter of the Lutheran East
game and we have two wins,"
said ULS coach Mike Bro-
zowski after his team beat Li-
vonia Clarenceville 51-24 and
bowed to East 46.34 in Metro
Conference action. "We played
an excellent first couple min-
utes against East and I think
we had everyone in a state of
shock. Then Kelly Probert took
over for them."

Probert began some long-
range bombing that gave the
Eagles < a 12-11 lead at the end

ULS splits pair..o{Metro lilt~
C-" ,..

of the fIrst~~~ If'hen \omSk- we know that we can play with
ter really ~.tJtruck.,'tIte' 'i.a'dy them. That should help thee
Knights as East outscored next time we meet them."
them 16-3 in the second Grant led ULS with 21
quarter. points and also had six steals

"They went to a box-and-one and four assists Stacey Corbin
type of defense and we didn't had SIX rebounds and Magda
handle it real well," Brozowski Chojnacka pulled down four
$lid. "They took Juli (Grant) The Lady Knights jumped
o\lt of the game and the rest of out to an 11-0 lead against
the girls didn't move the ball Clarenceville and were never
arou,nd as well as when she threatened.
was handling it." Grant led a balanced sconng

ULS made a few defensive attack with 16 points, while
changes of its own at halftime Chojnacka had nine and Corbm
and held Probert to only two and Sarah ChIlds tossed In
points in the second half, but it eight apiece. ChIlds, who hIt a
wasn't quite enough to make key three-point goal in the first
up for the second quarter. quarter, led ULS WIth nine reo

"We didn't block out real bounds Grant had seven steals
well under the boards, either," and five assists.
Brozowski said "But the good The Lady Knights are 2-1 in
thi""lg that came out of this is conference play and 5-3 overall

North
sports
roundup

Defense lifts Lady Norsemen
October 7, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Defense IS still the name of
the game at Grosse Pointe
North.

The Lady Norsemen tight-
ened the clamps on Macomb
Area Conference White DiVI-
sIOn girls basketball rivals
Grosse Pointe South and Utica
last week and started league
play with a paIr of victories.

"At some pomt in every
game, the defense IS gomg to
have an effect," said coach
Gary Bennett. "In the Utica
game, especially, our pressure
just got to them We'd steal an
in-bounds pass or we'd force the
ball handler to make a turn-
over Fortunately, we've been
able to score off of those plays."

North outscored Utica 28.3

By Belh Caramagno
SpecIal Writer

Grosse Pointe North's varsity
girls cross country team is off
to a strong start with a 4-0 re-
cord m the Macomb Area Con.
ference Blue Division.

Among its league victones
were a 15-50 win over Warren
Woods-Tower with Vinrue Lap-
iana leading the way and a 20-
41 triumph against L'Anse
Creuse.

North also finished sixth in
the Algonac Invitational as Ju-
he Crociata led the Lady Norse-
men.

"L'Anse Creuse was sup-
posed to be our main competi-
tIon and we beat them," said . . _.
North coach Scott Cooper University Liggett School's basketball players hsten Intently as head coach Mike BrozowskI,
"Cousino's coming up (on Oct: left, and assistant Dennis laTour provide them with strategy during a timeout in last week's
12). Now our main goal is to game with Metro Conference rival Lutheran East.
beat them."

North's best performers have
been Lapiana, Crociata, Cara
Colaluca, KatIe Daniels, Katie
DoI19hue, Carolyn Pruitt and
M611yThompson. ,

"We have 27 girls and orily
four have run before," Cooper
said. "We're mexperiend, so
we're really not expected to do
much, but we're doing a lot."

Tennis
North's varsity girls tennis

team defeated Sterling Heights
8-0 in what coach Karen Cook.
sey said "was our easiest match
all year."

The Lady Norsemen lost a
scrimmage against Farmington
Mercy but bounced back to de-
feat Chippewa Valley 8-0.

Sophomore Anne Corona has
played well for North.

Golf
~ North's golf team IS off to a

:~~n~f~an~t~:a:;;:bal~: South swims past MAC foes
Conference mark of 2-0.

The Norsemen defeated Chip- Grosse Pointe South's girls
pewa Valley 175:178 as Pete swimming team had little trou-
~eVlne was medahst WIth a 41. ble winning its first three Ma-

North beat RomEl?169.1~4 as comb Area Conference Ameri-
Devme and Gabnel Wemert can Division meets.
each shot 40. South faces crosstown rival

Grosse Pointe North tonight,
Oct. 7, at 7 in a home meet at
North's pool.

The Lady Devils' opening
113-74 victory over Fraser was
highlighted by Stephanie La-
Fond's state-qualifying time of
1:02.33 in winning the 100-yard
butterfly.

South's other individual
fIrsts were posted by Meghan
O'Loughlin, 200 freestyle,
2:02.5; Sarah Booher, 200 indIo
vidual medley, 2:40.27; Lauren
McDonald, 50 freestyle, 28.4;
Erin O'Loughlin, 100 freestyle,
59.8; Megan Hacker, 500 frees-
tyle, 6:25.68; Andrea Perez, 100
backstroke, 1:05.22; and Becca
Walter, 100 breaststroke,
1:18.25.

Kathy Storen, Kathryn 'fusa,
LaFond and Erin O'Loughlin
won the 200 medley relay in
2:02.6 and South's 400 freestyle
relay team of the O'Loughlins,
Elizabeth Bourke and Brady
Schoenherr was fIrst in 4:09.

The Lady Devils followed
that performance with a 97-88
victory over Eisenhower. South
took only four fIrsts, but the
squad's depth paid ofT.

Lauren Beckenhauer led the
way with flI'8ts in the 50 frees-
tyle (27.51) and the 100 back.
stroke (1:08.6). Bourke won the

puhl third
~mong rookies...
in IndyCars.........
...A 16th-place finish in last
~unday's Makita 300!l'oy~ta
11:0nterey Grand Prix gave
Grosse Pointer Robbie Buhl
~ird place m the Indy/Car
rookie point standings.
: Starting from the 25th posi-
Qon, Buhl worked his way
(hrough the field after a clean
~ at Laguna Seca Raceway
in Monterey, CalIf.
: "I had some problems with
my first Pit stop," he said after
£he race. "The car had an un-
Osually low idle and it stalled
Q1 the pits. The (crew) did a
~at job of gettmg me back
out on the course and back in
Competition. They gave me a
good race car that lasted all
4ay The balance was great."
• The race. which was the final
ene of the 1993 season, was de-
rayed 30 minutes by fog.
: Paul Tracy, who led for 81 of
(Jle 84 laps, won the race... ,
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played his best game at a ~
marking back. He did a good
Job on one of the Athens' kids.
who IS a certain all-stater."

North beat Stevenson 133-46
for its second straight league
victory.

Erica Cline won the 200 1M
and 100 breaststroke and swam'
on the wilUung 200 medley re-
lay to lead the Lady Norsemen ..
Susan Cornillie swam on two
winning relay teams, while
Warner won the 200 freestyle:
and helped the 400 freestyl':l re.'
lay team to a victory.

Other fIrsts were from Molly:
O'Toole in the 50 freestyle and;
Reynolds In diving, and both,
were season-best performances. ,

Best tImes were posted bYj
JaJme Taylor in the 100 and
200 freestyle, Madeline Emery,
III the 50 freestyle, Emily Bren ..
ner in the 200 1M and Nancy.
Nill in the 100 breaststroke. J

Earlier, North opened the
MAC American season with ~
14343 romp over Sterling
Heights. Warner won the 20q
1M and 100 butterfly and swam
on the winning 400 freesty 14
relay team. •

Melissa Masouras (100 back:-
stroke), Jamerino (50 freestyle)
and Jeanine Taylor (200 frees-
tyle) each won an individual
event and swam on a winning
relay team. CorniIlie swam on
two WInning relay teams.

Reynolds won the diving
with 132.55 points.

O'Toole, Emery and Erin
Peacock each had best times.

North dropped a 97-83 non~
league decision to Dearborn de:
spite fU'Sts from Jamerino iJ?
the 200 1M and 100 backstroke.
Her winning time of 2:14.87 iri
the 200 1M was a state quali-
fIer.
< ,iVasapolli also made,the.st.a.W
c\1t in''the 500 freestYle- WIth a
5:2683.

or

Paul Sandercott was especially
encouraging for Christensen.

"McDonald made some excel.
lent saves and Sandercott

North beats Huron:
Grosse Pointe North's girls

swimming team tuned up for
Its important Macomb Area
Conference meet WIth Grosse
Pointe South by rolling past
Ann Arbor Huron 100.5-85.5 in
a non-leaguer

The Lady N01 semen and
Lady Devils are both unde-
feated in the American Divi-
SiOnand will meet tonight, Oct.
7, at 7 in North's pool.

North's Michelle Vasapolh
and Chnstine Jamerino each
won two individual events and
swam on two winning relay
teams hgainst Huron. Vasapolli
won the 50 and 500-yard frees
tyle races, while Jamerino was
first in the 100 freestyle and
100 backstroke. They both
swam on the 200 medley and
400 freestyle relays.

Suzette Atrasz won the 100
breaststroke and swam on the
two WInning relays, while An-
ita Warner won the 200 frees-
tyle and was a member of the
400 freestyle relay team.

North's Leah Reynolds was
third in diving with 144.20
points

Jamerino and Vasapolli each
won two mdividual events and
swam on two winning relay
teams in North's 104-81 victory
over Farmington Mercy.

Jamerino was first in the 200
mdividual medley and 100
breaststroke, while Vasapolli's
wins came in the 200 and 500
freestyle races. Vasapolli's
5:22.44 in the 500 was a state
qualifying time, while Jameri.
no's 2:14.04 in the 200 1M and
her 1:04.93 in the breaststroke
each qualified her. for the state
meet.

Atrasz won the 50 and 100
freestyle races and swam on
the winning 400 freestyle'relay.

Reynolds was second in di,,-
mg WIth 150.85 points.
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our third of the field. He only
had one good scoring chance m
the game."

Last week, South handed
Anchor Bay its first dIvision
loss 2-1 but the victory dIdn't
come easIly.

"We dommated the first half,
but didn't score untJl just be-
fore halftime," Christensen
s8Jd "It was Important to score
when we did, because if they
had gone m at halfhme feehng
they had weathered the storm,
they'd have come out fired up
As It was <Anchor Bay) had no
fire at the start of the half."

Ryan Messacar scored
South's first goal after taking a
crossing pass from TJ.m Rey-
naert.

The Blue DeVIls made it 2-0
on a goal by Pete McDonald
from a goalmouth scramble off
a corner luck.

South exerted some heavy
pressure in hopes of putting the
game away, but the Tars cut
the lead to 2-1 with about 20
minutes remaimng on a long
shot that South goalkeeper Jeff
GoudIe didn't see untl1 it was
too late.

"I always tell the kJ<ls that
the third goal is the most Im-
portant," Chnstensen said. "If
we'd gone ahead 3-0 the game
would have been over. When
Anchor Bay scored it, they
started playing well, like they
have been all season."

Goudie came up with a
clutch save late in the game to
preserve South's lead.

Earlier, South dropped a 4-0
non-league decision to Troy
Athens, which is ranked No.2
in the state Class A poll.

The Redhawks scored all
their goals during a 15.minute
flurry in the first half.

"I pulled my seniors when
we fell behind 3-0 and put in
the younger kids and they com-
peted well," Christensen said.
"Athens pulled their starters in
the fIrst half, but they went
back into the game at the start
of the second half"

The play of McDonald, who
replaced GoudIe III goal, and

career at South. Mullin's job
was to cover Romeo's top
player, an exchange student
from Norway who scored two
goals and set up the other
when the two teams played a 3-
3 tie earlier this year.

"I put John on him because
he's a htUe quicker and a lot
nastIer than (Ostrowski),"
ChrIstensen said. "He dIdn't let
<the Romeo player) get started
and then we doubled him m

champIOnship hopes ahve. The
game is at 4 pm on South's
football field

Vercruysse scored two goals
and AJIt Sarnaik and Jeff Bar-
low added one apiece for North
against Utica

Scott Semple scored the
Norsemen's only goal in the 1-1
tie with Romeo.

"It seemed hke we had a
hundred chances to score," Re.
gelbrugge said. "1 can't remem.
bel' a tIme where we dominated
a game so completely and
didn't win"

The 3-2 loss to Lake Shore
came on the heels of the disap-
pointing 2-1 defeat by South.

"We just came out flat
against Lake Shore," Regel.
brugge said. "We played a ter-
rible game."

Ryszewski and Vercruysse
were the Norsemen's goal scor-
ers against the Shonans

fullbacks Aaron Campbell,
Blake Ellis, Buhalis and Justin
Schoenherr. Halfbacks Nick
Rotondo, Adam Budday, Beth
Howson and Tymrak controlled
the midfield. Lapish and
Krauss again provided solid
play in the fIeld and in goal as
they alternated between the
two posItions. _,
North seeks' 1 r "

wrestling aide
Grosse Pointe North is ac-

cepting applications for the p0-
SItion of assistant wrestling
coach.

The wrestlIng season begIns
Nov. 1 and ends m early
March. The team practIces
daJly from 3'15 to 6 p.m. and
on Saturdays. For more infor-
mation, contact athletic director
Tom Gauerke at 343-2214.

Freshman earns
all-conference nod

Robyn Scofield, a Denison
UniverSIty freshman from
Grosse Pointe Farms, earned
all.North Coast Athletic Con-
ference recognition for her
performance with the school's
women's track and field team.

The 1992 Grosse Pointe
South grad competed in the
sprints and jumping events for
Denison and was a member of
the 1,600-meter relay team that
placed third in the conference
meet WIth a time of 4:13.25.

sophomore KatIe Pine won Its
flights in the Ann Arbor Pi-
oneer and Grosse Pointe North
inVltationals. Summers' overall
record is 114, while Pine is 8-1.

Sophomore Robin Wheeler
leads the team with a 124 re-
cord Missy Kordas, Brenner,
ChrIsty Schumacher, Ann Mc-
Carthy and Dana Mertz each
have posted 11 wins. Kordas
and Wheeler won the No. 2
doubles flIght at North's invita-
tional, defeating three of the
top 10 teams in the state.

Junior Amanda Hanley has
posted a 3-0 record while filling
m at No. 4 singles. She de-
feated her Gros..'IePointe North
opponent In a four.hour match
that required the lights to be
turned on at Elworthy courts.
Freshman Ann Richard, the
starter at fourth singles, is 84.

Courtney Elrod and Lindsay
Youngblood have won three of
their four matches since team-
mg at No. 2 doubles.

Junior Lauren Kordas, who
IS playing first singles, has
made a strong showing in reo
cent matches. One of her top
performances was a three-set
victory over Huron's Carey Bol-
linger

South is 7-0-1 after Monday's
1-0 VIctory over Romeo. All of
the Blue DeVIls' dIVISIOnrivals
have at least two defeats.

Ryan Messacar scored the
only goal off a long throw-in by
Andy OstrowskI durmg the
13th mmute of the game and
South held off the Bulldogs the
~est of the way.

The Blue DeVils got an out-
standmg defenSive performance
from John Mulhn, who has
played several roles during his

same thing when we played
South. That's where theIr scor.
mg chances came from."

Mike Fairchild scored WIth
about eight minutes left III the
game to gIVe the Norsemen a
3-2 victory. NICk Vercruysse
and Dave Rvszewski scored
North's other goals against the
Tars

The Norsemen followed that
victory WIth a 4-0 tnumph over
Utica as goalkeeper Chuck
Schervish posted his fIfth shut-
out.

"Utica's not that bad a
team," Regelbrugge said "We
did what we had to do to win.
Our kids have overcome that
bad stretch and now we're
ready to take care of our busi.
ness the rest of the way."

North has an Important
MAC WhIte game frIday at
South. The Norsemen need a
VIctory to keep their league

GPSA Phantoms
The Grosse Pointe Soccer As-

sociation Under-12 Phantoms
won their first two games at
the Marriott Soccer ClassIC.

The Phantoms opened the
tournament WIth a 2-0 victory
over the Birmingham Blazers,
the runner-up in the Under-ll
division last year. Ene Krauss
posted the shutout, while Ken
Patenga and Jason Coffman
scored the goals.

Brad Drummy, Michael Tyro.
rak and Coffman scored the
Phantoms' goals in a 3-0 vic-
tory over the Rochester Panth-
ers. Mark Gotfredson and Steve
Buhalis had assIsts.

Second.half goals by Gotfred-
son and Coffman gave the
Phantoms the lead, but the
Ann Arbor Arsenal scored
twice late in the game to forge
a 2-2 tie. Excellent goaltending
by the Phantoms' Matt Lapish
preserved the tie and sent the
Grosse Pointe team into the
semJfinals.

The semifinal against the
Fraser Strikers was tied 1.1 af.
tel' regulatIOn, but the Fraser
squad won a shootout 4-3. Coff-
man scored the only goal for
the Phantoms, who missed a
penalty shot that would have
won the game.

The Strikers dropped a 1-0
decision to Vardar III in the
championship game

The Phantoms were sparked
by the outstandIng defensive
play of sweeper Drummy and

South tradition lives
Grosse Pomte South's girls

tennis team is rebuilding under
new coach Mark Sobieralski,
but the Lady Devils are con-
tinuing their winnmg tradItion
at the same tIme.

South won five of Its first SIX
dual matches and IS ranked
10th m the state in Class A.

The Lady Devils lost eIght of
their top 10 players from last
year's squad and this year's
team is very young with only
one senior - Sarah Brenner at
No.1 doubles. There are three
juniors, five sophomores and
three freshmen In the starting
lineup.

South's VIctories have come
against Troy, Chippewa Valley,
Stevenson, Grosse Pointe North
and Ann Arbor Huron. The
only setback was agaInst Port
Huron Northern, whIch is
ranked nmth In Class A

Sobieralslu, who made sev-
eral changes in the lineup after
observing the team in competi.
tion, is confident the switches
will help South beat PHN III
the Macomb Area Conference
Red DiviSIOntournament.

The No.4 doubles team of
freshman Tracy Summers and

<lie

North recovers froOl setbacks

Sports
South booters take command of league race
_ Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's soccer
team is in control of its destiny
88 the Macomb Area Confer.
ence White DIvIsIOn season
heads into the home stretch.

"We're clear ot everyone,"
said coach Mark Chnstensen.
"All we have to do IS wm. And
we could even afford a tie, be-
cause we have the tie-breaker
over Lake Shore, Anchor Bay
and (Grosse Pomte) North"

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's soccer
team is back on the right track
after hitting a couple bumps in
the road

The Norsemen rebounded
from losses to Grosse Pointe
South and Lake Shore and a
frustrating 1-1 tIe with Romeo
to beat Anchor Bay and UtIca
in its last two Macomb Area
Conference White DiviSIOn out-
ings.

"The win over Anchor Bay
was a huge victory because we
were ahead 2-0 and they came
beck to tie us," said coach
Guido Regelbrugge. "Another
1088 could have really taken it
out of our kids. We played
pretty well, but they have a
couple tall kids who can stand
(inside the IS-yard hne) and
head the ball in. We don't have
anybody that tall. It was the

Dragons breathe fire in tourney
The Grosse Pomte Soccer As-

8OCiatlOn Dragons made it
about as exciting as possible in
winning the girls under-12 dlvi-
Irion at the recent Marriott Soc-
cer Classic at Oakland Univer-
sity.

In the championship game,
the Dragons were trailmg the
Birmingham Burners 1-0 until
Kelly Harrison scored the tymg
goal with 30 seconds remaming
in regulatIOn Harrison took a
pass from Leah Noms and
broke in alone on the Burners'
goalie.

After two scoreless five-min-
ute overtime periods, the Drag-
ons won a shootout by scoring
three goals to Birmingham's
two. Amy Allen and MollIe
Wimsett talhed Grosse Pointe's
first two goals and goalkeeper
Kelly Kr$wski scored the
winner.

The Dragons began play with
a 2-1 victory over Sport Club
24. Jenny Sigler scored. from
Nicole D'Hondt and Amy Allen
tallied on a penalty kick. Jenni-
fer Petrone and Krajewski
provided strong goal tending

Jenny Kitzman and Diana
Mager each scored two goals
and Diane Messing had a goal
and an assist in the Dragons' 7-
o victory over the Rochester
Rockettes. Katie Myers and NI-
cole Wilski also scored for the
Dragons, who received shutout
pltending from KrajewskI
and Norris.

Sigler, Harrison, Messing,
Myers and Allen were the scor-
ers in the Dragons' 5-0 triumph
over the Bloomfield Force. Ma-
ger and Noms had assists. Pe-
trone and Kitzman combmed
for the shutout.

Allen scored both goals in
the Dragons' 2-0 semifinal win
over the Pointe Girls Soccer
Association Mustangs Kra.
jewski earned the shutout.

GPSA Pacers
The Grosse Pointe Soccer As-

lIOciation Pacers fell one goal
short of reaching the semmnals
in the boys under-ll dlVlsion of
the Marriott Soccer Classic.

Troy Otto scored. the only
goal in the Pacers' 2-1 loss to
the Troy StIver Nights in the
tournament opener. Lou Ciotti
was outstanding in goal for
Grosse Pointe, while Brian
Berschback, Mike Wolkmg and
Andrew Byron also played well.

Otto and Nate Damren tal-
lied for the Pacers in a 2-1 vic-
tory over Cleveland Umted.
Goalkeeper Paul Loredo had an
excellent game for Grosse
Pointe.

Scott Berschback scored on a
p888 from Nick DiLoreto as the
Pacers played a 1-1 tie. Nate
Minnick, Ryan Michaels, Ryan
McKenzie and G.J. Kordas had
IItrong games for the Grosse
Pointe squad.
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911 CEMENT WOIIK

DANIC CO.

911 CEMENT WORK

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

25 Years Experience
IT'S TIME

TO MAKE THOSE
REPAIRS

, Porch Repair
• Sleps

• Tuck POinting
• Walkways

, Partial Driveways
C.W. SURRELL

CEMENT
331-9188

919 CHIMN£Y ClEANING

Coach light -
\I

CHIMNEY SWEEP CO
Caps Screens

Ins!alled

Ammal RemovBl .;
State ucensed

5154
Certified &

Insurild

0

Keep birds and
squirrels out - -

CHIMNEY ....~ ;'5
SCREENS 'U-rf
Only $25 ea.

installed

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
CEMENT &
BASEMENT

~;)
WATERPROOFING

BRICK PAVERS
PORCHES
INSURED
BONDED

885.4071

Grosse Pointe NewsoThe connectlo1r

SEAVER'S Home Malnte-.:j
nance- sleps Sidewalks,
tuckpolnllng dflveway seals,
landscaping 882-0000 In-
sured- Expenenced ' ::

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded' Licensed • Insured

ROOFING. ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

r---------.,,,e

DRIVEWAYS Porches, cement
removal, old garages re-
moved Licensed, Insured
M T M Construc1lon 469--;5
1875

R R CODDENS- Chimneys _
cleaned- Screens Installed "1
Chimneys rebUlIV repaired
886-5565

21521 \' 01..

c_.•. r. T .xt-e=t .. x,.........fYIYW

'Ill CEMENT WOIIK

AODITIONS

ORIVEWAVS

FLOORS

SIDEWAlXS

FOOTINGS

PA TlOS

SlEPS

'111 WliNG/I'LAmIlING

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TON Y 885-0612

M&M
Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brick. Block
Walerprooflng - Wall

Repair
Stone. Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.
TUCKPOINTlNGI Expert re-

pair perches chimneys,
Window sIlls, steps The
Bnck Doctor Richard Pnce,
882-3804

VITO CEMENT Contraclor
Porches, Dnveways PallOs,
Steps Free esllmales
Bonded Insured Vito 527-
8935

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways • Porches 0

Chimneys • Tuck-
pointing 0 Steps 0 Bnck

Patios
o Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296.3882

R.L.

STREMERSCH

GIAllO CONSTRUCTION,INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMfNG
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Driveways
Patios

Brrck work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck-POinting

No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

'RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ~~

• Hand TrO'WeledFinish •
Foohngs, Garage Raisings, Porches __

II)

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS ~.
Licensed & Insured ..

M,\RTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA;
.. 775-4268 772-0033 ~

• • • .~'. '<". , {

'114 CAIII'ENTIIY

915 CARm CLEANING

'112 BUILDING/IIEMODElING

'116 CARPET INSTALLATION

'117 CEILING/PLASTeRING

RESIDENTIAL and Commer
clal Remodeling Base
ments Rec rooms Licensed
& InsUled John Price 882.
0746

ALUMINUM, Vinyl Siding ac
cessones replacemenI Win
dows storms Sudro Insula
lIOnsince 1951 881.3515

CEILING repairs, water dam.
age cracks, pamtmg plas
tor lexture or smooth Joe,
881-1085

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile, perches new or
repair 30 years experience
Absolutely guaranleed Call
Valenllno, afternoons 795-
8429

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POintereI

CUSTOM carpenlry Speclallz erences 'CHIP' Gibson
Ing 10 bUilt-in bookcases. 884-5764
chltdren's furnishings Li
censed Insured 884-3079 PLASTERING and drywall re-
George pairs TextUring and stucco

Insured Pete Taromma
FINISHED carpenter trim 469-2967

doors. cabinets- counter. _
tops woodworking All work
guaranteed Michael 77~
1012

LET'S Face II Cabinet Relac
Ing1 Oak cherry, maple LI
censedl Ifl;ured Call 266-
7888

ULTRA DECKS
WILL DESIGNI

Roofing, etc
Licensed Carpenter

296-2537
CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors,

Decks Flmsh & Rough Car
pentry RepairS & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

CARPENTRY finish! rough
small or large JObs Special-
IZing In formlca ~Itchens and
baths licensed n3-4355,
beeper-403-3025

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
MlnlNertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1-800-690-2677
K- CARPET Cleaning Com

pany Carpel SpeCialists
BB2.{}68B

'112 BUILDING/IIEMODELING

ltalia Pfastel'ing
Repairs & New

LJceneed/lnsured
Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
777-5137

IS c s Coml"'nyl

GARY'S Carpet Service In
slallallon, restretchlng Re-
pairs Carpel & pad avail-
able 774-7828

All carpet repairs, major &
minor Call Jerry or Iyle 77~
7302 or 450-9063

JARVIS Custom Roors Car-
pet, Vinyl- sales Service In-
stallallon Llcensed, Insured
Free esllmates 882-0836

CARPET Installallon & Repair
Service- 20 years expen-
ence In the Grosse POlnle
area 527-9084

of Services

PLASTERING. Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranleed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taplng
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Uplon
773-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize
In old fashion quality work-
manShip Discount 10 sen-
IOrs Mrke MacMahon 372-
3696

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-on2

"._,-,~~,

Grosse Pornte References

W, [)d t!«ntJ't,y ~,.,e L1consed

'Ill BRICK/BLOCK WORK

'111 UUILDING/ REMODELING

SEAVER'S Home Mamte
nance- Tuckpemtlng chlm
neys, steps, stone mason-
ary cleaning Experienced
Insurance 882.()()()()

Insured

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izalion. Alterations
oAddllronsoFamlly Rooms

• Kltchenso Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CommercIal. Resldcnhul
Kllohens Addition ••

Reo. RoolJU, Dormers

"1m 884-204%
DrylOOD 882-2438
'111ft 881-7202

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacemenls
Commercial Remodeling

Interror/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck,Polntlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

LIcensed Insured
882.1800

EXPERT tuck pelntlng, dla
mond gnndlng method LI
censed & Insured John
882-1354

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
CoIfIIIde IneIIlIl'O\'llllll Senktt

Cwlom Kllchfns &; Baths
l.I~nsed &; Insured

References
18755 Euhoood Drlwt

ILupor Woodo, HI
.......884.913?~

J & F ROOFERS Serving
Grosse POinte 35 years
New roofs, rubber, shmgles
eavestroughs, tuck pelntlng,
masonry, perches roof and
home repairs 331-2057

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings. Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Producls
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MJ 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
GARAGES. CEMENT

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES, DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM,ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

SfNCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

8u:;-oo:n

I Yorkshiref.! ~ Burldlng & RenovatIon, Inc.
- - All types of Home Improvement

K~chens - Bathrooms -Additions
- Custom Carpentry - Replacement Windows

881.3386

372-4400

901 USEMENT
WAmPROOFING

884-7139

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

911 IIIUCK I BLOCK WOIIK

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured
25 Years Experience

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand DIg Method

New Dram Tile
Peaslone Backfill

Clean Jobslle
Walls Stralghlened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

liCENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

R.R.CODDEIIS
FAMilY BUSINESS

IISince 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• BrlCkwalls, Patl05

• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
"No job Too Small"

886-5565

EVERDRY
WATERPROOFING

Free basement
inspections

Free estimates
Licensed, bonded,

insured
lifetime, transferable

Warranty 1

779-1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
o Spotless Cleanup
• Walls StraIghtened

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Brick & Concrete Work
o 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
liCENSED

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the
PolntesFOR 30 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Viclations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
BRICK repairs- perches, tuck

pelnling, glass block, steps
Call KeVIn n9-8226

Director

775-2530

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SEll VICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

TRI M REPAIR
5\D\NG

Replacement
W1ndowe
Custom BUill

Bow & Bay Windows
Licensed & Insured
Owner. Installer

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

'107 BASEMENT •
WATERPROOFING

DELTA Siding & Tnm GUl1ers,
Siding, repairs Small JObs
our specialty Free Esll-
mates MRP discounts
775-1287,771 2327

CAll (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

'104 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

C & J ASPHALT
Driveways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner/supervisor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

I' - - -:--~\-_. \ \

o Washer - Dryer Service
o Vacuum Service and

Sales
o Used Stoves-Refrigerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

296.5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No SelVice Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct With Owner

776-1750

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall straightening!
bracing

Wall replacement
Licensed 2342334

Insured
Free estImates
881-6000

FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STAn

123 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MARCO ISLAND, FLA.
luxury beachfront cond~

FUlly furnished, $945 t~
tal WeeJ(fy Tennis, boat
dock, pool 1-904-694-
6828.

HUTCHINSON Island, Ronda
2 bedroom Georgeous
ocean VIew, tennis, pool,
sauna Reasonable B84-
4636

DISNEYI Orlando- FUlly tur-
nlshed 2 bedroom, 2 bath
resort Condo, 3 pools golf,
tennis, JacuzzI Weeklyl
monthly 459-{)425 or 981-
5180

MADEIRA Beach, luxury Gult
beachfront, 52 fool balcony,
2 bedroom, 2 bath Decem-
ber, March Great sunsets
569-6300

PORT.CHARLOnE Condo on
the water aV8Jlable weekly,
monthly Golt packages
aV8Jlable31~534-7306

MAUl Condo- Deluxe one bed-
room, JacUZZl, tenms 300
feel to beach Fall and Win-
ter dales available $70 per
day lor 2 people 349-{)228

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Surrvner rentals 1994 Over

1,000 private homes All
price ranges Best selec-
tion now The Maury
People (508) 226-1881
Open 7 days a week

FREEPORT, Grand Bahama
End of May week tor sale
$800 31~294-1833

MEXICO. PUERTO VtL-
LARTA- Ramada Inn on the
Bay Sleeps 5 Available
February and first week In
March Evenings 355-1614
Days 357-1722

GLEN Arbor- Sleeprng Bear
dunes Fall COlor/ski week-
end specials 3 bedroom, 2
balh, new home $235 881-
5693

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

FOR SALE OR RENT

124 VACATION IlfNTAl
IIESORTS

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION
GUARANTEEDBASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

I R.R.~CODDEIIS
li "
k FAMilY BUSINESS j,

.f;
"Since 1924" ~

" All types Basement
Waterprootlng Walls

Repillrf'd and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Llcemed

~~ ~ ~sJa~~ ~ ~ 15 Year Guarantee "
weeks, November 13th 10 ~ 886 5565 ~27th, Plantallon Village •
Beach Resort $600 per
week 885-0496 ~~ •• !ii!i!

FOR RENT

110 ROOMS FOil RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FlORIDA

711 OFFICES/COMMEIICIAt
WANTED

October 7, 1993

OFFICE on HIIiI Grosse
Pointe 180 square feet
Janitorial! utilities $345
881-6402

EAST 8 Mllel Beaconsfield-
Single office Ideal tor Man-
ufacturers Rep, accountant,
attorney or inSurance agent,
etc All UlllttteS & janttonal
services Included $225
month Roger n8-9506

GROSSE Pomte Woods- Ai>-
prox 1,200 sq It air
$1,250 per month Red
Carpel Keirn Shorewood
886-8710

STORe or office for lease, 22
x 65 29927 Harper 881.
4377

GROSSE POinie Park office
surte has one OHICBavail-
able All amenilies $325
Call Mike Scallen, 331.2111

MACK Ave Grosse POinte
Farms Otlice space for
lease 886-7900

LARGE pnvate oHlce, on
Mack. In Woods $350 882-
7300

ATTRACTIVELY furnished
room, clean, qUiet, $65
weekly Mt Oemens, 465-
1446

ROOM $2501 month Kitchen &
laundry pnvlleges Near St
John B84-9035

ROOM wrth kttchen pnVlleges,
nonsmoker, prefer elderly, ,-
94 & Moross, $50 week
885-0394

BEHIND St John complex In
Harper Woods Please call
for Informabon 882-8088

VERY mce Yuppy room In
Pomtes, females, PnVl!eges
Call Lon 646-1114

MACK! Moross Kitchen, laun-
dl)l, phone, cable, pnvl-
leges Clean, quIBt, pnvate
$55/ week n1-8733

QUIET, pnvate phone, walk In
closet Norl-smolong profes-
SIOnalwoman NICe nBigtr
borhood $601 Week In-
cludes utllmes 526-6594

HIKING, BIKING, TENNIS
AND GOLF ON
UNCROWDED

OLD Naples, Flonda Gult CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF
Shore Estate- 7,000 square
feet, professionally deco- COURSES. WHILE YOU
rated, tour bedrooms, live ENJOY THE BEAUTY OF
baths, JaCUZZI, SWImming NORTHERN MICHIGAN
pool, bilirard room, elevator, STAY AT HARBOR COVE
bICyClesand even a hoble CONDOMINIUMS WITH Washers Dryers
cat 5811 boat on you'- own--;AN If'I,R028 POOl- AND Dishwashers Ranges
beach for your enpY/TJ4lRlI') A"MILEcO'F~RIVAtE" Refrigerators
HousekeePing available If
deSired Expens~ve bul BEACH ON LITTLE Microwaves
worth ItI Paul, 616-921.1413 TRAVERSE BAY. SHOP, Garbage Disposals
for more InformatIOn RElAX AND ENJOY FINE & MORE

-------- DINING IN PETOSKEY
INDIAN Rocks Beach! Indian AND HARBOR SPRINGS

Shores. Gulf Iront Condos .
Three bedroom, 2 bath, CAN ACCOMMODATE
(maximum 6 people, no COUPLES TO GROUPS
pels) $4451 week (plus tax & SYLVAIN
departure) Ask for "Grosse MANAGEMENT
POinte Spec1al" Jack Co!- INC.
Ilns, Inc 1-800-237-9831 or 1-800-678-1036
your travel agent ------ _

--------- HARBOR Spnngs Fall Week-
MARCO Island Beachfront ends, luxury 3 bedroom

condo rentals on the GUlf of Condo located on new golf
MeXlco 1-81~ course 886-6922 or 885-

DISNEY Villa- pnvale healed 4142
pool, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, -A-TTENT1--0-N-h-un-t-ers-Co-na-ge
all ameMIBS Reasonable tor renl, 16 miles east of
852-0295 Grayling Fully fumlshed
MARCO ISLAND, FLA. Great hunting, fly fishing,

Beautiful Beachfront condo Snowmobiling, cross country
$931 week Season, a skIIng $300 week 360-
two week ChnSlmas Spa- _4_7_06 _
CIa! for $1826/ total. Off HARBOR Spnngs- Jarge Vic-
season $695 (904)694- 10nanhome and two 4 bed-
6828. room Villas Day/ week

--------- SkIIng, golf, reunions Free
POMPANO Beach, Ronda. brochure 313-426-2507

One bedroom Condo Janu- =---------
ary, February and March TRAVESE CIty. Luxury 1- 2
rentals $800 per month bedroom, beachfront oon-
427-8365 des Low FalV Color Two

--------- night packages from $179
DELRAY Beach, FlOrida. AM, AARP, Senior dls-

Lovely one bedroom (large), counts 1-000-968-2365
2 balhs FUllyeqUipped land ---------
fumlShed AV8J1abIeJanu- SEE HARBOR Spnngs In rts
ary. AprIl (3 months minI- glory Fall rentals ChaJel,
mum) SenIOrCrtIzens corn- sleeps 12 Call Mary, 886-
plex $1,000 month 757- _1_64_7 _
8634 LEXINGTON cottages Lake

SANIBEL FLORIDA Huron beach, 1- 4 bedroom,
2 & 3 bedroom gulf front heat Furnished Fireplace

and off beach homes. 313-359-8859
Pool, tennIS. Book fall & HARBOR SPRINGS-
WInter nowl 1 week minI- luxury Townhouse, sur.
mum 800-325-1352 rounded by "little Trav-

--------- erse Bay Golf course"
BOCA Ralan- luxury ocean- Sleeps 8 Fireplace, ca.

VlBW, king SIZebed, 2 baths ble, VCR, mICro Every-
$500 week. Video aVaJlable
835-5352 thing furnIShed 313-979-

0566
VERO Beach Flonda The ---------

Moonngs, HarllourStde con- CHARLEVOIX! Boyne- Jake-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2 front Condo, sleeps 2 to 8,
bath LMng room, dining plus JacUZZA,fireplace, ca.
room, FlOrida room. ble Walk to town 885-3300.
screened perch, laundry 363-3885
roorn oH krtchen Healed BOYNE Chalet. 4 bedroom,
pool TennIS courts Yearly rec room, 2 baths, after 4
contract preferred Please p m 31~76-2763
repty Box P-44 Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kercheval, WEST Branctr In the midst of
Grosse POinte Farms, MI Ihe colors luxunous 4 bed-
48236 room waterfront home In

--------- excluSlve area on year
CAPTIVA Island- beacMront around all sperts Sage

condo on the Gulf of Mex. Lake Many amenttteS In-
!CO Two bedrooms, two eluding boat, fireplace
baths, wrlh loft Very tropeal Weekends, weekly, monthly
senlng 3 5 miles 01 beach leases avallablel 449-9299,
Tennrs, golf, SWImming,sail- 449-4789
Ing 4{) mmUles from A ---------
Myers (3'3) 765-9445

HUTCHINSON Island- luxun-
OIJS ocean front, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, pool, j8-
CUUI, sauna, tennis 3
month minimum Non smok-
ers $2,0001 monlh 31~
~n. 31~227-7580

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . I

1
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714 LIVING QUA~TEIIS
TO SHA~f

71 I GAIlAGISI STOIlAGE
FOil II£NT

709 TOWNHOUSIS/CONDOS
fOR R£NT

716 OFFICIS/COMMlftClAl
FOR IIENT

DUPLEX near lake, colonial 2
bedroom, 2 bath, family
room, new appliances, car-
petmg central air, garage
No pets 296-1558

LAKESHORE Village- larger 2
bedroom, nex1 to clUbhouse
and pool Flmshed base-
ment room, appliances
Available Immedlalely $680
plu s utililles and secunty
881-9140

ST CLAIR SHORESI Marter
Road- Beautiful SpacIous 2
Bedroom Townhouse $550
559-2982

INSIDE storage available,
reasonable Cars, boats,
RV'S, Skidoos n6-0948

ONE car garage al 1212 Mary
land $50 per month, 6
month lease Available Octo-
ber 1st 228-4945

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupallons,

tastes, backgrounds. and
lifestyles Featured on
"Keliy & Co TV.7

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

HARPER Woods area, work
lng, clean man, no drugs,
$50/ week Includes utilities
527-5468

MALE roommate wanted to
share Harper Woods home
$300 month Includes utili
ties 371-0375

LARGE house to share, lake-
Side Mall area $350, plus
1/2 utilities Garage avail-
able Must seel 739-9096

ROOMMATE wanted to share
home In Harper Woods
$2001 month plus share utili'
ties 884-9164

SINGLE mom seeking female
roommate to share my St
Clair Shores home Prefer
employed Single moml
woman Must be non
smoker, responSible With
references Call n4-5115

MATURE person to share
lovely home Wllh owner, ga.
rage B1r, washer, dryer,
etc Must see to appre-
ciate Reasonable, call eve-
nings, 521~

WANTED: aassy Employed
person to share great
Grosse POInte home wrth
same Cals Rental Agenl
88'HI437

WANTED- male to share spa
crl5li; lIat In Park, $300 plus
1 month & 1/2 utilities- u~
tumlshed bedroom, krtchen
& laundry pnvlleges 51!),
6856

NEW profeSSional bUilding-
350 sq It Move In cond~
tlon, lounge, 91 Mack area,
huge parking 101 n4-9625
n5-1040

SMALL executIVe office In
Harper Woods available for
Immediate occupancy 1st
month rent FREE 371-
6600

OFFICE space, Grosse POinte
Woods- from $275 Includes
all utllrtJes, kitchen and oon-
ference room 759-4000

THE MARK I BLDG,
23230 Greater Mack,

2nd Floor Office Suites,
Modem. Affordable.

771-6650.

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single SUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
MEDICAL office.. 5 examining

rooms, 17401 Mack near
Cadieux Good locatIOn for
speclallst or family doctor
886-2122

EASTSIDE pnme locatIOn I X-
way, 1,550 sq It executIVe
offices 886 8000 Ask
sandy

WANTED- office space Grosse
POinte or VlCtnrty 100 sq ft
minimum 882-6860

PRIME Area. Grosse POInte
Village, 1684t Kercheval
Place Approximately 1 200
sq ft Upper area, newly
decorated Ideal for, Med~
cal, attorney, sales rep,
beauty shop or st udlO Extra
la rge skylight Pnvate en-
trance 822-6094, 331-0064
884-4950

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointe,/Horper Wood,

706 -HOUS(fFO~RENT --
Detroit / Woyne County

707 HOUSES FOR RINT
S.C.S./ Mocomb County

CANAL PROPERTY 3 Bed
room bungalow, no pets
$6001 month 822-1763

TWO bedroom home 5560
Lodewyck, centrw air, m0d-
em kitchen, excellen I COndl'
tlon $550 864-9359 leave
message

5737 Audubon, large 2 bed
room, $600 Immedlale oc-
cupancy 343-0797

THREE Milel Chandler Park 4
bedroom, 2 kitchen, 2 bath,
very nice home $600 pl us
secu nty 882-4245

5537 Radnor, cute 2 bedroom
home, $4501 month plus se-
cunty 886-1679

LARGE two bedroom bnck
home $400 per month,
plus secunty 882-5644

HAVERHILL. three bedroom,
basement, garage $545
559-0454, 451-7525

SPACIOUS ranch, great loca.
tlon, 2 bedroom, large
kilchen $465 plus utilities &
secunty deposrt 884-5764

CLEAN small house WIth appl~
ances $4501 month 313-
749-3768

CADIEUX! Mack, newly car.
peted, appliances $400/
month, first & secunty 885-
2097, late evenings

KElLYI Whlltler, bnck, clean 3
bedroom, 1 bath, dining, Sit.
tlng room $525 plus utili.
ties SecltOn 8 welcome
Call 81D-367-6479

LODEWYCK between Warren
& Mack Great areal Cute,
clean, cozy dlscnbes thiS
remodeled home Minutes
from Sf John, Bon Seco urs
& C9,tta~,!'t~~ls~ ~I!.alf
pllances plus miCrowave, air
condrtlone rs Incl uded $450
plus secunty 445-1613

ST. Clwr Shores- 2 bedroom
newly painted lakeView
Schools $575 month nl.
2436, leave message

ST. Owr Shores- Deluxe ex.
cluslVe large 2 bedroom
Colomal duplex Appliances,
basement, garage $780 No
pets 313-725-2803

CANAL home, 2 bedroom,
fireplace, aIr condrtlOnlng, 2
1/2 car garage $9001 nego-
tiable 445-0093,884-2184

ST. alilr Shores, 3 bedroom
squeaky clean ranch Lease
or buy I 1 1/2 car garage
With door opener, new
kitchen cabinets, 1 1/2
baths, full basement, central
wr $695 References 885-
0197

CONDO lakelront unrt, 2 bed-
room, fireplace, deck Many
features $1,200 month
nHi631

"

70S HOUSES fOR IIENT
POlntc, / Horper Wood,

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

GROSSE POinte Shores- lake-
shore address, north of Ver-
nier 3 bedroom, large Great
Room, 2 1/2 baths, all majOr
appliances 3,000 square
feet $l,BOO per month
772-0017

TWO bedroom, 2 bath ranch
In The Park Completely re-
decorated and furnished 6
month or monthly lease
AVBllabie November 1st- all
utlhtles $1,1001 monlh Tap-
pan & Associates, 884-6200

EXECUTIVE home Grosse
POinte City long or short
term, unfurnished or partly
furnished Call Grady Avant,
223-3086

GROSSE POinte Woods Holly.
wood, 2 bedroom bnck
ranch, carpeted, central w r
Kitchen appliances, fire-
place Excellent condrtlon
No pets, $n5 884-1340,
886-1068

SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER

ST CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOfNTE ~

702 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
S C.S, M~comb Coun'y

705 HOUSES FOil RENT
Pointe'/ Horper Wood,

702 APTS/FLATS/OUPl€X
S,C.S/Mocomb Coun'y

'3-~e e~\
~o-P;w,p'YHe"

You Save Over $550 Per Year
BRITTANY PARK

APARTMENTS
We Offer Better Living for Less

• SpacIOus effiCienCies, 1 & 2 bedroom apartme ts
• 30 acres of beau tofu I park. lIke settmg
• Walktng dIStance to Lake St. Clair AptS.
• 2 pools &. tennIS courts From
• Convement to 1-94 & 696 freeways $430
• Cable ready TV.

VISIt Us for Autumn Move.ln Specials!

792-2900
Open M.f 1(101,5al, , 0-5, SlI1 , Q.5 or ISfolie Ad Rd.) between

824.9060

.... ~-- .... ------ ... - .... ---- -. ST ClAIR SHORES! MarterST. CLAIR SHORES ~oo~~=~~c~ GOOD LOCATION
-=-=.;...s!>.;:;..~=C=-=IO=U=-=S:...:;:D;..;:;;E=-LUX~E=.=. I 559-2982 HARPER WOODS

ONE & Two BEDROOM Very nice sUIles (2) comfort-
FURNISHED home or condo able and converuent offices

U In Grosse POinte Air cond~ In Harper Woods. 1,600NITS tlOned June 1st thru Nov- square feel Each can be
ember Former Grosse rented separately or Jomed

• PRIVATE BASEMENT Pomte Farms residents No for a tolal of 3,200 square
• CENTRALAIR Children, no pets, non. feel Near 1-94 and Venuer

smokers Please call 407- for easy on/off X-Way
CONDITIONING 234.a364 Spectal features Include

• CARPORTS AVAILABLE --------- convement parkIng, entrance
waiting area, speCial

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND luncheon/snack area Wllh
FINE RESTAURANTS TWO bedroom ,ownhouse, complete kllchen faClhltes

end unil lakeshore Villa""'- QUite acceplable as IS, how.
• S\\'IMl\l1NG POOL & New WI~, new krtCh:~, ever wIlImg to redecorate to

CLUBHOUSE $6501 month plus monthly your taste Greal neighbors
maintenance fee, non come vlSltl 886-1763 or

SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY ~~:ern=~e=1 ~e::_88_1_
0

1_000_, _'l_r,_FI_Sh_e_r,__

NORTH SHORE APTS F1:~or second floor condo

JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE ~~~~om$.t2~vln~I~=

FROM $585!lll SP= 4 bedroom condo

771 3124
J

near WSU Secure parking
for 2 cars Included $600- re~be~I~:~:I~~

Open 9-5 MONDAY _for_de_talls _

thru FRIDAY tit: CADIEUX! Mack area- Large 1
... ..;;.;;.;;.;;;..;;;;;",,;;;.;;.;;;;:;,:;;;.;,~;.. ' bedroom Condo, 2nd level

K'rtchen IMng, pantry, extra
storage $385 Includes heat
and water Month to Month
preferred 412-1133

TWO bedroom unrt at Claire
POInte, 11 MIle! Jefferson
area Attache1 garage Walk
to waterfront park wilh pool
$750 month POSSIble optIOn
to buy Call Drane DenniS,
Prudenbal G P Real Estate
Co 882.Q087

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425. $550

701 APTS/ flATS/DUPLEX
OctrOlt / Waync County

702 Un/FlAT5/0UPLEX
S.C.S! Macomb County

702 "~TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

f/ BLAKE APARTMENTS ~

GROSSE POinte Park. Way.
burn small 1 bedroom rear
conage Carpet, appliances
$385 month $485 secunty

AL TERI Jefferson. POinte deposil lease, credit check,
Manor Apt Nice one bed- no pets 884-4666
room, $270 StUdiOS, $250 ----------
Cable TV, uulitles Included GROSSE POlnle Woods- 3
331~971 bedroom ranch on pnvate

---------- court Natural fireplace, for.
DEVONSHIRE, nice 2 bed- mal dining room, fantastic

room upper, refinished hard- kitchen, beautifully deco-
wood floors $375 piUS heat raled, 2 car garage $1,000
343-0255 monlh plus secunty deposrt

MOROSS I Kelly area, 2 bed- Available October 15th 886-
room, garage, clean OptIOn _6400 _

to buy poSSible $450/ FOR sale by owner 1473
month 882-5836 Wayburn, Grosse POinte

CLEAN 1 bedroom Condo Park $69,500 Open house
$425, 1 1/2 months secunty Sunday 1- 5 pm By ap-
deposrt Heat Included 885- polntment 331.7972

2024 21301 MOROSS large 2 bed-
GRATIOT/7 Mile area, 2 bed- room available _aft,er 10115

room upper $325, plus se- $525 per month 343-9285
cunty 52706725 _a_It_e_i'_!s_p_m_- _

CADIEUX. 1-94, upper one
bedroom, appliances, $275
362.1066

4801 DEVONSHIRE Very
nice 2 bedroom lower flat,
1 100 sq It, new carpet,
paint $450 month $550
secunty deposrt Shown by
appointment 1-313-663-
8587

DEVONSHIRE! large 3 bed-
room lower, refinished hard-
wood floors $350 pl us utili.
lies 881-6457, evenings

ONE bedroom upper flat, heat
Included, newly decorated
$250 plus secunty 781-
5821

NEWLY renovated one bed-
room flat, secure and pn-
vate, many features to ap-
preciate $385 Cali 331-
0078

MORANG & 7 Mile, 2 bed-
room Duplex, yard, base-
ment, $450 plus utilitres
Section 8 OK 714-6849

TWO bedroom upper Many
fealures to appreciate Se-
cure and pnvate SpaCIOUS
$385 CaI331-OO78

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILElEXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILElJFFrERSON

~ ~T CLAIR SHORES

ONE bedroom near Grosse
POinte Immaculate condl-
liOn, large IMng room, dIn-
1ng area Generous closets
Includes carpel, drapes, a!'
phances & heat Call 886-
5235

LARGE 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
$440./ $480,

Includes appliances, heat,
water, pool & PICniC
area No pets 1 st
month's Rent Free with

good credit
GratroV Hamngton area

468-2206
ST Owr Shores, large 1 bed-

room, walk. In closet Newly
carpeted, appliances Alr,
tiled bath, heat Included
$475/ $550 887-6251

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Heat, water, carport Central
air $625 884-0735

Pointes/Horpe[ Wood.

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit I Woyne County

UPPER unit In pnme Village EXECUTIVE one bedroom up- ONE bedroom apartment, un.
area Fionda room central per, located In Windmill furnished, St Oalr Shores BRICK rane!) Grosse POinte FURNIStiED house In Farms
air, fireplace, large liVing POinte Sub liVing room $3951 month 884-7360 Woods- excellent conditIOn, Available December to May
room, 2 bedrooms, fenced dining room, country 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths $f,6001 month 885-3878
yard 394 Neff $895 per kitchen, stove, rerrlgerator, CROCKER. Mt Clemens Cute Den large new kitchen, ----------
month Michael Cobane washerl dryer, garage 1 bedroom upper $350 plus new carpet, fresh paml, cen- THREE bedroom, 2 bath
343-WOO $375/ month plus secunty deposit Includes heat 468- Iral IiIr, 2 car garage $8001 Ranch Available, $695

I ed t 0169 month 882-2286 647-7470 Ask for LisaWAYBURNI CharleVOIx 1 bed. mm IS e occupancy 822- _
room upper $350, plus 5651,606-3331 CENTERLINE One bedroom BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom Brick GROSSE POinte Farms Spot.
heal Available now 885- DEVONSHIRE Nice large 1 cozy apartment $375 plus $695 month 2073 Brys less center hall ColOnial 3
0031 bedroom upper Nalural uhlltlesl secunty 1-313-627- 824-7900 large bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath

woodwork appliances 6382 NEFF. (547) 3 bedroom 2 112 Walk to Mack/7 2 car ga
MARYLAND near Jefferson $400' ---------- bath 1991 cllstom bUilt rage, carpeted, hardwood

bnghl, clean 3 bedroom up- 343-0255 MODERN extra large 1 bed- fl $1050 DO"" 26
room rt t Ca ted home Very nice $1,200 ooTS , ~7per, carpeting, newer BEDFORD- Five room lower apa men rpe,

kitchen, off street parking, no pets, non smoker S465 appliances Good Mt Cle- per monlh Home, 822- HARPER Woods 3 bedroom,
all appliances $525 884- a month! secunty deposit mens area Free heaU wa. 5791, work, 885-9470 refngerator, garage, $5601
9461 Days nl-7671 Evenings ter $395 monthly One KINGSVilLE 3 bedroom R"- month plus secUrtty 886-

884-8694 ' month Free rent 6514420 ,r 8986
TROMBLEY upper. 2 bed. ----______ 375-1560, 651-()634 Ished basement, 1 1/2 car

rooms, 2 balhs, dining KELLYI MOROSS area 2 ~---------- garage $6001 month An. THREE bedroom, garage fin.
room, lIVIng room fireplace, bedroom duplex, newly re- LAKEVIEW Apartments, 9 1/2 dary 886-5670 Ished basement, 1 1/2
family roorn breakfast nook, modeled, very good area, Mile and Jefferson, one bed. ---------- baths $825 Immediate oc
stove refngerator & car. full basement, very clean, room $460 2 bedroom GROSSE POinte Woods- 3 cupancy Toll free, 1-800-
peled No pets Available wall to wall carpet, appll $525, gas and water In- bedroom, dining room, ga- 22Q.0085
now $800 882-8505 ances Included $390 plus cluded First month free rage, laundry No basement

deposit 683-4738 rent Call n8-4422 $7001 month Days 236-
1123 Lakepolnte- lower flat, 2 2170 Evenings, 391-4941

bedroom, appliances, base- MORANG! KELLY. Immacu 16 & Jefferson one bedroom
ment, garage, $500/ month late 2 bedroom lower, pn apartment, $3901 month HARPER Woods. 2 bedroom
739-7283 vale parking, appltances, _465-__ 9_2_11_______ Bnck duplex for lease or

---------- fresh palnl bottle quality 8 1/2 Mile Rd & Grealer sale Basement, central wr,
water In kitchen, Heat & wa- Mack, one bedroom apart. appliances $495 Refer.
ter Included $480 t-800- ment stove, refngerator, au _e_n_c_eS_885-0__ 19_7 _
568-0603 conditioner, heated, car. LINCOLN.

5550 KENSINGTON Very peted, newly decoraled Call 3 bedroom English New
large, clean 2 bedroom 28&8256 until 800 P m kitchen With appliances,
lower QUiet area Carpeted, A.l location, 10 1/2 & Jeffer. fireplace, finished base-
decorative fireplace lots of son, one bedroom apart. ment $1,175
Character $485 Heat tn. ment, carpeted, walk In ROSLYN.
cluded, no pets 88&5987 closet, WIndow treatments, 2 bedroom Ranch Fenced

DUPLEX 2 bedroom, 1 bath, rent $4601 $230 secunty de- yard, garage $750
basement, garage $450 POSit Heat, water Included 884-0600
$600 secunty Credit check 757-6309 Johnstone & Johnstone
n2-6248 -N-EW---------

---------- LY renovated Condo In HOUSE for lease Grosse
HOLLYWOOD- Seven & Van Hamson Twp lakefront POinte Woods 4 bedrooms,

Dyke 5 room lower flat complex New kitchen, bath 2 baths, central air, car.
$400 1 bedroom upper flat Includes garage, bl' weekly peted, 2 car garage $9501
$325 Ideal for mother & mwd service $9501 month monlh 884-7064
daughter 60/ 40 on heat 792-1536 ---- _
bill More Info Call laVon ----------
n3-2035

WHiniER Manor- 1 bedroom
apartmenl, $4101 month In-
cludes heal & water 754-
3009

liveDo The
Water!

at Detroit's 411
Address

• Hlghrlse. luxury
apartments

• Private Marina
• 2-Story Health Club
• Grocery Store, Cafe,

Dry Cleaner
• Interconnected

Community
• 20 Acres of

landscapIng

Riverfront Towers
next to Joe louis Arena

THE bestl Large, Immaculate
2 bedroom upper, beautiful
kitchen all appliances Ga.
rage, aulo door, storage
room Must seel Grayton!
Cornwall $525 886-1924

TWO bedroom Duplex Mo-
ross/ 194 Newly decorated
fenced yard, finished base-
ment, off street parking Call
Spartan Management, 881
7613

EAST Outer Dnve between
Mack! Warren 2 bedroom
upper, appliances, heat I~
cI uded $550 886-7651

CHATSWORTHI Outer Dr
area, 2 bedroom upper
$300 plus secunty 527-
6725

NOTTINGHAM! Whinier. D0-
minican High School area
Lower 2 bedroom flat, car.
peted, neWly decorated,
separate entrance $350
plus utllrtles, secunty & ref.
erences 881-5630

WHlnfER. Beaconsfield area.
1 bedroom apartment Heat
and water Included $340
526-3864

STUDIO, modern building,
heat & air conditioning,
VVillllltlr Ii 1-fI.+ $260 plus
secunty 247-1441

CHANDLER Park! Whittier
area SpaCIOUS, 2 bed.
rooms, mint blinds, appl~
ances and garage $425
month For appointment
call,588-5796

GRATIOT! 7 Mile, 3 bedroom
upper $350 plus secunty
527-6725

FREE heal! Bnght, sunny One
bedroom, located on Hoo-
ver between 6 and 7 mile
$325 527-4166

Al TEA south of Jefferson,
large 2 bedroom upper,
$4001 month 524-1106

ONE bedroom upper, large
rooms. kitchen, appliances
and utilities Included $375
264-1569

MACK. cadieux upper flat
Two bedrooms, carpet
throughout, appliances
$450 heat Included 294-
2646

ONE & Two bedroom apart.
ments, heat, water & appll.
ances Included, newly deco-
rated 4837 Cadieux across
from St Joseph NUrsing
Home Days 872-2719, fNe-
nlngs- 881-5764

CLEAN qUiet 2 bedroom lower
flat Wlth central air $450
month plus utilities 839-
4126 or 403-2676

DETROITJ Morang, between
Cadieux & Kelly One bed-
room apartment, carpet, ap-
pliances, heat, water From
$370 pius secunty nl.
8499

KENSINGTON! Chandler Park
Dr - 2 bedroom upper, heat
Included, very ntee, $475
per month Days 885-9470,
fNentngs 822-5791

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper,
fireplace, Flonda room, ap-
pliances Nice neighbor.
hood Secunty deposrt re-
qUired $500 month 882-
5735

THREE Mile Dnve- SpaCIOUS2
bedroom lower, formal di n.
lng, separate basement
$450 plus utilrtles Secunty
depoSlt Call 885-5424, lor
appt

CONNERJ Harper area- 1 bed-
room flat, $275 Before
noon, f!85.,3152

GROSSE POinte- Newly deco-
rated 1, 2 bedroom apart.
ment Appliances, laundry,
parking 791-4690

WOODS- one bedroom upper
on Vernier Available Octo-
ber 1st Appliances, heal
and water Included $525
per month Available Oclo-
ber 15th 882 1010

GROSSE POinte Woods- Ver.
nler near Mack Cute spa.
claus 1 bedroom upper, ap-
plla nces, separale ulilitles,
air, garage $550 Eastside
Managemenl Co 884-4887

HARPER Woods. one bed
room 1st Iloor apartment on
Sloan $450 884-0501

NEFF. (663), SpaCIOUSDuplex
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 balh, car.
pet drapes, cenlral air Pa.
110 and sundeck Rae room
In basement Close to
Schools, shoPPing $1,100
885-1890

FARMS- Moran and Ridge
Road Three bedroom up-
per Available December 1
$925 881-9702 or 939-
1266

GROSSE POinte Park. St
Paul, at Wayburn 2 bed-
room Townhouse style
Freshly redecoraled, base-
ment, appliances Off street
parking $450 Eastside
Management Co 884-4887

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower
Hardwood Iloors Fi replace,
1,000 square feet of IMng
space $8351 month plus
secunty References 824-
1648

GROSSE POinte Park. Bea.
consfield 2 bedroom upper
newly decoraled, separale
entrance, laundry, heat m.
cluded Non smoking 331-
1119

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

21 SO Vernier 2 bedroom
lower, central air, garage,
non smoker, Immediate
occupancy $625 plus
utilities, 885-1286

RIVARD Blvd Lower- Newer
kitchen, hardwood floors, all
appliances Including
washer dryer Central air,
fireplace, large deck, ga.
rage All utilities Included
$975 886-6994

930 Trombley. J bedroom
lower Short term lease
$900 Chns 948-<l107, 882-
4299

GROSSE POinte City. 2 bed-
room lower apartment, good
condrtlon Carport Av8JIable
November 15th $600 plus
secunty dePOSit 881-2806

PARK BEACONSFIELD/ Jef-
ferson Heated 5 room ul'
per In five uM bUilding Cat
conSidered $4501 monthly
Secunty depoSit 882.5892
leave message

BEACONSFIELD. Lower 3
bedroom, newly decorated,
appltances, carpeted base-
ment, parking, sunroom
$630 331-7578

GROSSE POlnle erty. Neff,
near Mack SpaCIOUS 2 bed-
room upper Natural fire-
place, central air, appll.
ances, separate basement
and utllrtles 2 car ga rage,
lawn care and snow re-
moval prOVIded $800 East.
side Management Co 884-
4887

VERY nice 2 bedroom apart.
ment, one block from Vil-
lage newer appllaJnces In-
cluding washer & dryer,
carpet throughout, rear
deck $685 plus utlillies
886-9058

WINDMill POlnle area. Air
condrtlOned Luxury duplex.
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths & 2
half baths, garage $1 ,350
per month Lease and refer.
ences reqUIred 824-6330
Evenings

15003 E Jefferson corner of
Wayburn, one bedroom,
beautifully decorated, utll~
ties, appliances $350 824-
7900

1111 WAYBURN- Two bed-
room upper, newly painted!
carpeted $375 pi us secu-
nty No utilmes, 822-2303

BEACONSFlEJ.O. SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom Duplex Very
clean Carpeting, blinds,
dIShwasher, stove, relngera-
tor, washer & dryer $625
331-6777

GROSSE POINTE PARK Way.
bum Beaultful 2 bedroom
lower, new bath Wlth brass
fixtures New krtchen, new
appliances, new carpel
Must see $5501 month
$650 secunty NO pets Ref.
erences & credrt chec k 864-
4666

BEAUTIFUL. newly decorated
3 bedroom, 1 bath duplex
Hardwood and carpeted
floors Decl<, 3 C'.ar garage
One block from Village 5 t 7-
394-5292

PRIME 'Village" area Gra.
ClOUS2 bedroom upper Wlth
Flonda room & CAC $875
month Tenant pays utllrl1es
Ask for ToOl Prudential G
P Real Estate Co 882-
0087

AVAILABLE 11/1 South of
Jefferson 2 bedroom upper
$475 Includes heat & appl~
ances Secunty No pels
82~

GROSSE POinte- upper one t----------I
bedroom $375 plus 113 utll~ 393-5030
bes 884-2666

"AYBURN 1469- 3 bedroom
.,Iower, carpeted, dishWasher,
.. stove, refngerator $5 tOpert month plus utilitieS Secunty
~ deposil Days, 962-4790
: Evenings & weekends, 886-

t353

SPACIOUS upper 3 bedroom,
$9301 month Heat Included
881-3829 or 224-1019

GROSSE POinte Park studiO
apartment, beautllul $450
Includes heat Secu nty de-
posJt Non smoker, no pets
822-7610, 264-5367, after 6
pm

GROSSE POinte Park. Mary.
land Ught and airy 1 bed-
room Recently carpeted air
conditioner, ceiling fans,
large pnvate deck, In house
laundry Energy effiCient
forced air heating $415
331-7330

PARK. MaJ)'tand, lower 3 bed
room, garage $525/ month
886-4717

ST CLAI R. First floor flat 2
bedrooms, appliances In.
cluded, full basement, 2 car
garage Available nowl
$700 No utilitieS Included
882-5413

NICE two bedroom lower WIth
appliances and garage par\(.
Ing $445 per month 1454
Waybum 331.7331 for ap-
pointment Avwlable Novem.
ber 1

845 Harcourt, 2 bedroom
lower, 1 1/2 baths, IMng
room WIth fireplace, dining
room, new kitchen, 2 car
garage, wr, no pets Avad-
able December 1st $925/
month 884-6904

BEACONSFlB..D, large, clean,
2 bedroom upper flal
Newer appliances, dish.
washer, den, porch, wr con-
drtlOr1lng, must see $575/
month 823-4849

TROMBLEY
UPPER FLAT

3 bedroom, 2 bath, new
carpet, central air, 1 car
garage $850 Includes
water and lawn

Champion & Baer
884-5700

BEAUTIFUL two bedroom flat,
freshly palnted, hardwood
ffoots, appliances, one car
garage $450 plus utllilles
Immediate occupancy The
Blake Company 881-6100

NEFF near Kercheval, 6 room
upper, clean and ntee $875
881.()()(Jl

922 Harcollrt upper. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Flonda
room, new carpet $850
month 881-4398

GROSSE POinte Park. 3 bed-
room, carpet, Wilh appI~
ances $6501 month 331-
8880

SOMERSET. $680,3 bedroom
upper, new kilchen, carpet-
Ing, 1/2 garage. Sharp Im-
mediately. 821-1628

BEACONSAELD, 2 1/2 bed-
room lower, very well kept,
all appliances Including dISh-
washer atc Garage, fire-
place 822-2518

PARK. Three bedroom, dining
room, kitchen, basement,
appliances, garage No
pets, references $590 UlII~
ties separate 885-0197

VICTORIAN charm tn one
bedroom Grosse POinte
Pm apartment Includes
appliances, utllrtles except
electnc, parking, laundry
$475 B8O-8058

GROSSE POINTE Jefferson,
tolafIy remodeled large up-
per unrt 2 bedrooms, natu-
ral fireplace, central wr, ga-
J8Q8 $12001 month Wilcox
Reallors, 884-3550

876 TROMBLEY- Large luxury
upper unrt. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths Ne'My decorated, nat-
ural fireplace No pets Sa-
cunty deposrt $900 per

• month plus utli rttes 882-
3965

,Lovely Upper Flat
Newly decorated kitchen
,Oose to Village Must
, seer $750 886-8906

MUST see! 2 bedroom lower,
,graat new kilchen, appI~

ances, dIShwasher, mlc~
• wave Hardwood floors, lev.

olors Secure storage
~ BeaconsfieIdI Essex $540
:: ~1924

OROSSE POInte Park, newly
renowted spacIOUS 3 bed-
room lower, deck, garage,
hardwood floors, appliances
and morel $575 824-6729

GROSSE POInte Woods, 1974
Vernier Ad One bedroom
upper Heal, appliances,
drapes, carpeting, garage
$5251 secunty lease. 886-
0614, 882-3551

WAYBURN 1328- SpaCIOUS,
sunny, updated, upper 2
bedroom, tiled bath, large
kitchen including appli.
ances New fumace and off.
street parla ng $525 plus
secunty deposrt 499-1344

847 Harcourt upper, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, fMng
room Wlth fireplace Newly
decorated, air No pels
Available Immediately $850/
month 884-6904

TWO bedroom upper flat, lak.
epornte Newly palnted, new
,carpeting, separate utilrtltlS
AvwlabIe October 1st $525

_ •month plus deposrt 822.
8942

I MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION / ,



65S CAMPERS

660 TRAILERS

654 BOAT STORAGE:
DOCKAGE

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANHD TO BUY

6S1 MOTO~ HOMES

653 BOAT PARIS AND
SERVICE

659 5NOWMOeilES

6S I BOATS AND MOTO~S

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

expenence. Have Portfo-
lio & References

435-6048

THE Boat House offenng Win-
ter storage, both covered
and open to 25' Bottom
washing available 882-
9268

FREE WInter tarp wrth boat
storage Harperl 9 Mile
area Call 775-6055

A BOATER'S dream, enclosed
boalwell, 58x20, pump out.
holst, TV, telephone L0-
cated Manne CIty Winterl
Summer storage Days
872.2719, evemngs- 652-
0969

BOAT storage, lraJler only, 75
square foot, PICk up and de-
lIVery 822-4098

1978 TOYOTA motor home,
15' Good concfrtJon Great
on gas $3,000 Sleeps 5,
754-9630

1992 Palanllno Hard Side Pop
Up, all oplions mcluding car.
pelJng, porta potty, lJnted
Windows, and more Very
clean Asking $4,500 886-
5923

1990 ArctiC cat 650, 480
miles, custom pmstriplng,
cover, manual, $3,300.

1989 ArctiC Cat 650, cus-
tom pinstriplng, cover,
studded track, $3,100.

n1.9438 or n2-8937 after
5pm.

POLARIS 1989 Indy 650-
sharp, studs $3,200. m.
6612

7'x 8' trailer 30" SKIes Fulton
wheel ,ack $299 882-9051,
Frank

1978 31 ' AIrstream Travel
Tratler Deluxe model, all
extras, air, cenlral vacuum,
radIO, TV, etc Due to
death In family- must sell
$7,9951 offer 775-3800

1968 POP-UP camper, ready
for hunting, furnace, pres-
sunzed water $850 or best
offer 772-4412

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!
FAX 3t! 3.5569

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

61\ AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS 4 WHEIl

6U9 AutOMOTIVE
RENl AlS/lEASING

-6 J 2 AUTOMOTIVE-
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES! ALARMS

1987 5MB, clean, 4 door, INEXPENSIVE Van needed to
112,000 miles $3,9501 transport Inner-elty children
Best 884-2295 to school & oommumty ac-

livilles Contact Debbie, 885-
1985 Nissan Stanza, 4 door, 5 2721

speed, air, 67K miles --- _
$2,850 884-7034

Caf/24 Hrs.
7 Days

372-4971

'pay top dollar for all
trade In~

USED/ABUSED/JUNK
Any make or model

Any Condilion
'10000 to '10.000

INSTANT CASH

1984 Porsehe 944, automatiC,
air, power; WIndows, brakes,
steenng $6,500 881.2748

1990 Porsche 944 All optIOns,
convertible, low mileage,
mint $27,000 784-9367

1988 Sabaru GL, 4x4, wagon,
automatIC, loaded, excellent
condrtlOn $4,250 822.9213

1986 TOYOTA pick- up Auto-
matic trans, air Asking
$2300 775-3739

1985 Ford Ranger XLT- aute>-
matlc, V-6, fUlly loaded, su-
per clean, $2,500 8840003

1989 Westem Pro Plow, 7 11
2', fils 1988 13M or newer,
very good cond~ion 882.
8595.

1986 Ford Ranger, 4 cylinder,
work cap $1,100 293-2954,
775-3590

~ UUSED CARs U
Call Tom First!!/

1993 lumina APV 3 8 V6
auto, ASS, Blr, 7 passenger.
only 5,000 miles, whllel sil.
ver $15,999 £186.4704

1990 GRAND Voyager LE
Tanl wood gram, loaded,
58,400, extended warranty
Mint' $11,900 881-2312

aiEVY Astra CL 1986 79,000
miles 8 passenger Power
steering! brakes! WIndows!
locks CruISe, lJlt, V-6, $Oil-
roof, atr, AmlFm casselle,
rustproofed New tires,
shocks Maintained per.
fectly, Very clean 886-1032

1987 FORD E-l50 CONVER-
SION van, 57,000 miles
Onglnal owner $5500 884-
2948, 592.2655

1991 CHEW Astro All wheel
dnve, ASS, loaded, 30K
miles, warranty Non
smoker $13,500 or best
228-9944

1988 OODGE Caravan SE,
excellent concfltlOn, va, SOl<
miles, $6,5001 Best 882.
6615

1989 AEROSTAR, Eddie
Bauer, extended, $8,600
88&9613

1991 Plymouth Grand Voyager
LE Excellent, new llres,
60,000 miles $12,0001 best,
884-6372

Al.l. cars wantedl The goodl
The bact! The ugly! Top d0l-
lar paldl $50 - $5,000
Seven days 293-1062

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE / ClASSIC

1985 BUICk century Deluxe,
full power, loaded, V6, II&-
lour Inlenor, mce oondltlOn
Flrsl $1,650 891.2357 Bee-
per 606-9878

1992 Salurn Sl.2, great
shape, loaded, garage kept,
casselle, 35,000 miles
$11 ,4951 best Call 778-

2178 1991 GMC Syclone 4x4, auto-
1991 Cutlass Supreme, 4 malic, loaded, 15,000 miles

door, power option package $16,500 822.9213
Beautllul conditIOn $10,450 1984 Blazer 5-10, 4 speed,
775-3739 89,000 miles Must selll

1984 Sunblrd, auto, new $3,2001 Besl offer 294-
struts, brakes, good tires 2739

Dependable transportallon 1990 Jeep Cherokee- Laredo
Clean $900 885-2933 package, red, 2 door, lully

1988 CHEVY Spnnt 50 mpg, eqUipped, 4 wheel dnve, ex.
must see $1,750 or besl tra clean, company maln-
778-1914 talned, 63,000 miles

$11,995 294-649tSEVILLE 1979, sunroof see _
to appreciate $5,900 Firm
Call between 9 am to 3 pm

7254293 Teny ORIGINAl. set of 1973 2.28
TORONADO 1985, V8, Mags With onglnal spare

lealher, loaded, always ga. Beauty nngs & caps $2501
raged $3,2001 offer 881. best 88Hl3320628 -- _

1991 GRAND PRIX SE 4 1976 FORD Tonno, car for
door, sedan New tires, parts Best offer 881.5299
$8,500 823-3495

1991 Olds Trofeo- Loaded,
minI condrtlOn Lady's car 1992 MERCEDES 400E, tnple
Total sacnfice if sold thiS black, 19,000 miles As-
week 263-1170,463-7404 sume 18 month lease 881.

1986 Cadillac Fleetwood, front 1440
wheel d~\le, excellent OOndl' ----------
lion Asking $6,650 77S-
3739

1959 Jaguar Mark I, 34 liter, 4
door, runs, restorable Best
offer! 44&0093,884-2184

1968 Ford Mustang, onglnal
owner, 67,000 miles Good
fimsh & operating condrtlOn
light blue, black vinyl top
$4,500 886-0036

1964 Jaguar, 38 S type,
76,000, excellenl engln&- In-
tenor, needs body work &
T L C. $5,900 885-7182

1979 450 SL Mercedes
61,000 miles Mint condrtlOn
Silver, red Intenor. lI\'1th
hard- top $18,500 Call 212.
360-6291

1962 Corvalr Coupe, excellent
corodmon A real classlc, for
only $2,000. 884-9882

1978 MUSTANG II, restored, 1
owner, low miles, great h0-
trod 499-4260

CADilLAC SeVille, 1978, clas-
SIC, 45,000 miles, excellent
investment 885-9139

1956 THUNDERBIRD, auto-
matlC, excellent condition
$25,000 881.9716

1968 40 foot ChnsCraft Con-
stellation, Jots of new wood
$15,000 Must selll 774-
8546 or 778-7483 after 5
pm

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, Jaw

hours, 23' 6", trim tabs,
dock hghts, pump out
head, bar With running
water and all the rest of
the toys Mint condition,
red, white, & grey. Trailer
Included $24,500 or best
offer 949-6869 after 6 00
pm.

31' HUNTER, 1984, loaded for
CruiSing, $28,000 792-1225,
4694470

86 SAILBOAT, 5 581ls, depth
sounder, auto Johnson
$39001 offer 884-9805

1988 Larson DC 205 Cuddy,
130 110 Merc CrUiser, S L
trBller, cleanl $7 300 or ot.
fer 885-7968

EVINRUDE 1985 outboard m0-
tor, 175 HP Call Dan, 765-
2831

BOSTON Whaler 17', 1987
90 h P Yamaha, tlaller,
loaded, and custom 884-
2089, 954-0180

SEARAY- 1980, 17 foot, EZ
l.oader $4,000 Gall 881-
7597,822-4400

1986 Sea Ray 27' Amberjack,
tWIn 205'S, 10' beam, new
top! Intenor, great shape, all
eqUipment Greal deal at
$30,500 882.1024

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Fish-n-Skl, 128 horse 110,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on trailer, $10,000
negotiable 598-1136.

87 FOUR WlNNS, 160 Free-
dom Bownder, 130 H P UO
T rat ler l.0\IV hours Greal
oondrtJon $5,200 773-3033

1986 WELLCAAFT MONTE
CARl.O. TWIn V~ engmes
Low hours Excellent condI-
tion New canvas and car-
pet A must see Call 772-

1979 Dodge LJI' Red Truck 7424 (evenings) for all the
Good oondrtlOn, lots of new extras
parts Asking $6,000 774- --- _

8546 or 776-7483 after 5
pm

19n Ford pickup with cap
Runs, but needs work
$575 or best offer 293-
8903

1989 Toyota Deluxe Gamry 1989 FORO F.150 XLT, super
AutomatIC, most options 1 cab AIr, captarns chalrs
owner, highway miles 882. Good condition $9,200
3274 _6_1_~_1450 _

1989 BMW 525 lA, 30,000 1991 5-10 PIckup, standard
miles, anthraclle gray AI- shift $6,600 726 Vemler,
ways garaged, mint, Grosse POinte Woods
$21,100 882-<l154 1978 Chevy Suburban 350

SAAS 900 GLE Hatchback Rusty but reliable $1,500
1979 lOOK plus miles Fair 881-4738
cond rtlOn, $9001 best 881.
7380

INFINITI G20, 1992, 3 to
choose from AutomaliC, atr,
leather power Windows,
locks & steenng 17,000
miles $15,900 Fred Lavery
Co 645-5930

1989 Acura legend coupe L
Champagne color, leather
mtenor, all optIOns, excellent
service records 98,000
miles $9,200 or best offer
545-1550, weekdays 1111 7
p.m

MERCEDES, 1975, 2400 1973
28OC, for parts or restora-
tion New tires, engines run
$700 88&9542

1984 Volkswagen Cabr,olet,
mint, red, automatic, 75,000
miles $4,950 882-<l154

1988 MAZDA RX7 ax One
owner, book and records
low miles Must see $8,995
499-4260

1979 Fl8te X19 Runs great,
restorable $800 or best of-
fer 772-4412

AUDI 90, 1991. red! wrth black
leather interior l.oaded
27,000 miles, Iike showroom
new $15,900. Fred Lavery
Co 645-5930

VOl.VO 1980,4 door OL, Shift,
racflO, air, healer $1,9951 of.
fer 775-3800

1991 HONDA Accord EX, low
miles, great shape, $12,200
881-3216

1992 MERCEDES 4OOE, tnple
black, 19,000 miles As-
sume 18 monlh lease 881.
1440

1972 JAGUAR ROADSTER,
48,000 'TIlles, all black, con-
vel'lJbIe Mint condrl1On 22fl.
8019

1990 HONDA CRX 51, loaded,
clean, records, 51,0000
miles $7,900 1 Best 884-
5571

1989 Honda Accord LXI- Ex.
cellent condrl1Onl AutomatIC,
air, moon roof 824-8733

1982 Jaguar, Model XJS Gor.
geousl One ownerl all main-
tenance records $6,900 or
best 882-056 1

1989 Honda Prelude 81, 4
wheel steenng, 5 speed,
red $8,600 Week RIghts,
882~

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
, CHRYSlER

601 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1988 GRAND Pnx LE, loaded,
mce oondilion $5,500 ns-
5851

1988 Ponltac 6000 LE, very
clean, 91,000 highway
miles $4,000 firm 884-
2657, after 6

BUICK 92 Skylark GS All op-
tions 9,000 mllesl Warranty,
new condilion $12,300
Rinke Cadillac 757.3700

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882.6900
SATURN 92 SL2, moonroof,

power WindOWS & locks
Siereo! casselle $10,900
Rinke Cadillac, 757.3700.

MUST SElLI 1985 Pontiac
Sunblrd, 5 speed, 78,000
miles, new tires, exhaust
$2,2001 best 37t-3549

CORVETTE 84, 83K miles
Glass lOp, loaded Stored
WInters $9,000 776-8586

1986 Lincoln Conlinental, 1993 GMC 350 112 ton pickup,
leather, camage top, loaded, loaded, Teal green! Silver
100,000 miles $5,200 886- $t8,000 585-5609

9347 1983 BUICK Regal, 37,000
1981 MERC Capn, high miles, miles, air, Mint conditIOn

runs good, $7501 besl After $3,100 77&<>948

430 778-6586 1988 Chevy Spnnt, Blr, stereo,
1978 l TO, air, Cruise, 4 door, rear delroster, 47,000 miles,

garage kept, 69,000 miles, looks & runs great $2,700
good condrtlon $1,400 884- 775-4759 or beeper 403-
7404 _6_1_86 _

1991 LINCOlN Continental, 1984 Oldsmobile Ninety Eight.
loaded, perfect oondillon, Loadedl $2,000 or best
extended warranty $13,900 Great shapel Runs excel-
or best 937-2219 lentl885-7788

1985 Ford Mustang LX, ma. 1976 SEVILLE-;- Tnple white,
roon, AMIFM cassette, sun- low miles Very clean
roof, new clutch Reliable Loaded $8,300 792-4512,
$1300 521.1335 _m__-8660 _

UNCOLN 93 Mark 8 Black, LESABRE limited, 88, loaded
oyster leather, CD player, Dark blue, $5200 881.2783
moon roof, tractIOn contrOl, SATURN 92 SL2 Moonroof
$29,900 Rinke Cadillac, Power WIndows & locks
757-3700 Stereo cassette $10,900

90 ESCORT, 4 speed, man- Rinke Cadillac 757-3700

ual, black New brakes! 1982 BUICK century, 84,000
lJres AMIFM casselle 41K miles, good condition
miles, $3,700 Must sell I $1,500 294-0953

886-6002 BUICI< 83 leSabre limrted,
1990 Ford Tempo GL, 4 door, 56,000 miles Loaded 1

whrte, 37,500 miles, air, owner $3750 Rinke Cadll-
power locks, AMlFM cas- lac, 757-3700
selle, M Excellent COndl' 1985 Chevy Cavalier, good
tlon $5,900 885-5132 car, new tires & clutch, 4

1990 Mustang 50 oonvertlble, speed $1,200 or best offer
whltel black top Excellent 881-3571
condllion Must selll 882- -'-9-S2--0-L-O-S-S-t-at-Io-n-w-a-go-n

8088 Custom Cruiser Rebul~ mo-
1992 Escort GT, red, air, tor. air, AMlFM stereo/tape,

~rUlse, 5 sp(led, ~MIFM White, wood grain Tratler
cassette, eleetnc sunroof, hitch, many extras, road
38,000 miles, excellent oorr miles Looks & runs great
drtTon $8,000 or best offer $1750 82Hl021

Days 24&1065, evenings SEVIl.LE 92 STS, 3 to choose,
331-3404 al/ one owners From

1990 Taurus GL, loaded Must $23,900 Rinke Cadillac
selll $7,900 Call 88&5959 757-3700.----------1992 Escort LX. 2 door, 2,200 1991 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
miles, $7,095 882-4425 like new, black, grey leather,

1988 LJnooln Town Car. Mint dlgrtal dash, remote entry,
COndition, 32,500 miles, aluminum wheels, 49 liter
must see $10700 firm V8, 39,000 miles, warramy.
79~1803 Pager,'510-8894 $16,750/ offer T79-<l670

COLONY Park wagon 1989, PONTIAC 93 Grand Pnx, 4
new lJres Blr leather excel- door, loaded Factory War-
lent COndrlio~ 886-6740 or ranty 2,400 mllesl New corr
22&6693 dltlOn $13,900 Rinke Cadll-

---------- lac 757-37001987 THUNDERBIAD- Turllo, ---- _
coupe, clean, loaded El.DORADO 93 Loaded,
$4600 Call 774-9017 leather, CO player Polo

, green $25,700 Rmke Cadll-
1987 Town Car Signature S&- lac, 757-3700

nes New engine, loaded, ------ _
excellent oondrtJon $5500 1992 Chevrolet Eurosport Lu-
331.2057 mina 2 door sports ooupe,

---------- red, sunrool, completely
1991 Taurus SHO, loaded, loaded I Great CondltlOnl

dealer extended warranty, $10,700 88HI346
executive dnven, 31,000 1983 PONTlAC 6000 LE
miles $11 ,BOO Call 885- '
8741 100,000 miles Best offer

• 886-6919
1992 Escort GT White, 9,000 -G-RAN-D-M-A-'-S-Ca-.-1-9-79-Chev-.

miles, AMIFM casselle, atr r
$10500 884-7503 rolet, 4 door, power, Blr, au-

, tomaliC, 6 cylinder, 31,000
1985 Escort L wagon AIr, on91nal miles Mint 881-

stICk, stereo tape, low miles 5959

~lCem $1 ,650 468-2187 after -1990--0-LD-S-88-, -4-doo-r-wrt-h

p optIOns, great conditIOn
1989 Red Mustang convertl- Must see' $9,300 or best of-

b1e, loaded $7,000 or best fer Evemngs, 343-0303
881-7195 1985 Cadillac 5evJ11e Front

1992 Taurus LX, 22,000 miles wheel dnve, excellent oondl-
keyless entry $12,500 Day lIOn, one owner AskIng
297-9522, evenings 294- $5,0001 negotiable 372-
6362 0261

1992 TAURUS SHO, loaded, -1-978--M-a-I-lb-u,-2-doo--r,-d-&-
excellent condition, sunrool, chromed. repamted, oorvelte
CO player, 5 speed, green! engine, needs brakes &
tan leather Extended war- tune up 40,000 total miles
ranty $15,400 TnCla 886- $3,200 882-1652

5524, after 6 1886 Grand Am SE loaded,
1973 Me rcury M a rq UIS 112K miles, very good con-

Brougham Very good oon- dltlon Non smoker $2,750
dmon All options 75,000 or best 228-9944

miles $1,2001 or best offer 1993 GEO Pnsm LSI, loaded,
884-7697, anytIme 5 speed dark ,~"_

---------- ,green, """""
1988 MUSTANG GT- loaded great l.ow miles $10,200

78,000 miles $58001 best 831.5470
885-4672 -'9-7-1-To-ro-na-cIo-,-Iow--m-lle-a-ge-,

1988 Crown VICIOrla, full super condrtlOn One owner
power, 81,000 miles, very $52001 best offer 881.2944
clean $4,900 881.2702 1990 GEO Storm- -5 speed,

1978 FORD Granada, power red, low mileage, air, cas-
brakes and staenng New; selle, alann, falr oondlllOn
brakes, shocks, ballery $6,0001 best offer 774-1651

$975 884-7012 1992 SEVILLE, red (rare
1984 MARK Totally reworked, color) Moon- roof Heated

excellent condition 886- garage, 27,000 miles Gor-
1527 geous autol 822.2222

1978 Lincoln Contmental, 1990 BuICk Regal LTO Black
great nde, needs some With aSlroroof, loaded,
body work, $750 cash 886- $6,795 Call 881-7929

6052 1989 98 Regency Brougham-
Clasaffled Advertising Loaded Mint conditIOn

88208900 Older lady's car $9,295 or
Retail Advertising best 463-7404,263-1170

882-3500 19n MONTE CARLO, $1200
News Room 881-1597

882.2094

SOO ANIMAtS
ADOPT A PIT

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

505 LOST AND fOUND

508 PET GROOMING

GROSSE Pointe Animal alnlc PLYMOUTH Acclaim 1990,
has 2 female, long halr kit. black cherry, air bag, 4 cyI-
tens, plus a 6 month old, Inder automatiC, alr, prem-
neutered male tabby krtty lum equlppment package,
and a small, well trained console, tl~, Cruise, rear d&-
male Shepherd! DoOerman froster, casselle, MlChelins,
mix 822.5707 highway miles, new timing

VOl.UNTEERS For Animals bell and water pump Non-
smoking owners Service

has dogs & PUPPIes avaJi. records available $5 100
able Call 773-<l9541 78t. 882.7625
4844

1984 LASER, 5 speed, 4 cylln-
FREE puppies looking for der All, sunroof, excellent

warm & loving home 343- condllion $2200 or best
5517 772.5734

BOUVIER Rescue always look. 1985 Dodge Charger, good
Ing for worthy homes 886- condition, Blue Book
8387 & 881-<l200 $2,000, asking $8001 best

ADULT cats for adoption Non- 884-2140
profit animal welfare orgam. PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
zallon Please call 371-5807 1992

or 749-3608 Rust proofed, air, tilt,
NINE month old male Kee- 35,500 highway miles.

shond mix Rescued from Must sell
unhappy envlronmenl Has 884-5951 After 6:00 p.m.
made an excellent recovery
and IS ready lor a home of 1991 EAGLE Talon, automallc,
hiS own He is cute, happy, air, sunroof, aluminium
loyal, extremely gentle and wheels, warranty, $10,500 1
excellent WIth children He IS Best 885-8394
ready to give the human ----------
race a second ch ance 885-
0878, after 5

TRI County Colhe Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
reqUired Call for Inlorma-
lion ~1815 528-2442,
362-4148

POODLE mix free to good
home Very p1ayfull wall
tempered 882-1341

BLUEWATER
BOARDING KENNELS
Family Pet Speclahsts

cats & Dogs
Port Huron

Easy access from 1-94
984-2330

lOVABl.E Maltese puppy
$350 Can't keep In apart.
ment Needs good family
415-6526

YORKSHIRE Temers, males,
AKC, 9 weeks old, $450
263-1365

AKC Lhasa Apse PuPpieS
Bom September 18th, ready
October 30th Three males
and two females- buff color,
one female- black $350
m-8488

POODLE puppy, Standard
AKC, 15 weeks Cream f&-
male Shots & wormed 364-
8915

FOUND brael< & while male
Lhasa Apse, 15 pounds
882-5734

FOUND- dark brown and white
Dutch rabbrt, very tame left
on porch In cardboard box
Named Clarabelle Unable
to keep due to other anI-
mals In house ll86-5386

LOST While Female Sa-
moyed, Warrenl Mack Surr
day 10/2 5 pm 885-1408

lOST Pled Cockaltel 1013,
child's pet Mack! Morass
Reward 882.7523

FOUND: Male, black Lab X,
black nylon oollar female
black Lab X female Keny.
blue temer, Virginia
tags red Chow, brown
suede collar male, brown!
tan Shepherd/Dobe X Call
Grosse POinte Ammal Cllmc,
822.5707

FOUND- female cat, 4 months,
tortOIse! orange tiPped tale
Sociable and loVing Can't
keep 922-9741

FOUND: lovely 5-6 months
old German Shepherd
puppy Very Iovmg, playful,
responsIVe, and very pretty
Perfect Shepherd markings
Cannot keep, have pets of
own Call 882-5279

DOG obedtence classes, Mon-
day through Fnday, AM &
PM Puppyl beglnnerl ad-
vanced Warren's Gamne
Community Center, 758-
0440

1985 Dodge Anes, new tires,
new AM/FM cassette
Needs front body work
$3001 best 778-8583

1991 Eagle Premiere LX 4
door Good cond tIion, most
optIOnal equipment, 48,000
miles, has 70,000 transfera.
bIe bumper 10 bumper war-
ranty $6,900 881-9387

1985 New Yorker Landau,
62K, loaded, leather
$3,295 884- 6302, after 6

1987 HORIZON Good condl-
tton $800 or best 881-
8958

1992 SHADOW ES convertt-
bIe Very low mileage, alr,
AMIFM cassette, power WIn-
dows $10,500 or best offer
884-7405

1989 Dodge Anes LE, auto-
matIC, 8Jr, AMIFM stereo,
low miles $5,400 884-<l134

1989 Dodge Colt halchback
White, 75,500 miles, good
COndltlOll, air, automatIC
$3,000 884-6099

1986 REUANT. 4 door, auto-
maliC, power steeflng,
brakes, moderate milage
Excellent condrtlOrl $3,250
82~2

417 WANTED TO BUY

4 II OFFICE! BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

MISCEllANEOUS ollice
eqUipmenl, files, lumlshlngs,
etc MOVing. must selll
Reasonable 884-2300

ALWAYS bUYlngl PromoliOnal
model cars, model kitS, auto
seles Illeralu re and auto
mlsc 278-3529

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

tools I
PrecisIon, mechanical

etc.
296'()288.

"NEAT Repeat Resale Shop"
39055 Harper Now open
looklng for women's beller
cloth Ing & larger Sizes,
children s clothing Consign-
ment or cash Will pick up
465-9730 or 468-7607

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, optl'

calor scrap.
PLATINUM jewelry or In'

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COinS, nalware and

jewelry
Wrist and pocket watches,

running or not
Premium paJd for antique

jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
WANTED: PBlr of twin beds

Walnut, Cheny or M~
any 4 poster low or high
Good oondrtlon, reasonable
Please call 882.2299

WANTED- Sales outlet for
handmade quilted pillows
527-3893

WANTEDl Appliances freezer,
(not too large), automatIC
washer, dehumidifier, ga.
rage door opener, (swing up
door) All In working condI-
tion 884-4392

GUITARS, banJos and mandol-
Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand-
guns, Parker, BrOWning,
Winchester, Colt, Luger,
others Collector 478-5315

Al.l. Breed Rescu&- Want a
Pedigree? CaJI981-3126

SIl.VERLAKE: Rescue- Pets Oil
Parade' Sunday 1-5 Abbey
Theatre, 141 John R 6£1().
1426

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare Leagu&- 754-8741
Kittens only 773-6839

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and paJn of haVing
PUPpies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be fOUnd. Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent Irtlle ones are eu-
1hanlzed every day In
shelters across the COUll-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered. It
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted ht.
ters being bom, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
call us at:

891.7188
AntloCruelty AssocIation

ANIMAl. WELFARE SOCIETY
~1150 Monday. Fnday 9-
5,754-8741 weekends

POODLE Aescue has Toys,
MIni and Standard Poodles
ready for adoptlOll 255-
6334

HOME Veterinary ServIce
Open d8l1y 'III 7 Sunday af-
ternoons 790-<>233
PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months.
ALSO, ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For Information
carolyn House

884-6855

WISH LIST
Needed lIQUid laUndry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

- 409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

October 7, 1993

MACINTOSH II S I musIC soft.
ware, midi Interface, Pixel &
Super Pamt, Mlcrosofl
Word, excellent $1,5001
best 772-0032 _

HOOKED On Phomcs, $150
882-<l285

ROSSIGNOl. 7SK downhill
skis never used or
mounled $500 /$600 retail
First $400 takes II 521.7187

EXCEl.l.ENT condition Futon
adjusting blond oak frame,
extra oover and padding,
$375 Porcelain Sink With
vanity, $65 Call after 6 pm
88t-4893

ARMOR Guard 8 Windows,
one door gate, like new
$1 751 besl 885-6639

SOlOFLEX, oost $1,500, will
sacrafice $750, all attach.
ments Must see 778-1914

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ELECTRONIC portable Smith
Corona typewnter XE5100,
With stand $60 822-6920

DESIGNER full length Ranch
Mink coat size 6- 8 pellte
paid $6,500 sacrafice al
$1 000 for qUick sale 886-
6052

AREA rugs- (1) 100% wool,
8xl1, off white $175 (2)
9x12 Ohurry, cream! mauve,
$275 88&7644, after 500
pm

SOFA & loveseal Bleglr pale
yellowl olive fabnc Broyhill
Very good oondltlon Both
$135 Bdslde comode, $20
n4-5567

DREXEL Henlage 4 year old
couch, excellent oondllton
$325 882.1995

BRAND name & deSigner chll-
drens clothes, some wom
only 1 to 3 times Call
Brenda 884-2722

HENREOON dining room table
(pecan), 6 cane backed
chairs, excellenl condition
$1,400 882-4385

SEARS Self propelled lawn
mower, automatic Excellent
oondltlon $75 firm 293-
2954, 775-3590

MOVING- China cabinet, desk,
TV, cnb, porta cnb, anttque
cradle, buill. In oven, 463-
7404,263-1170

NATURAL pme cnb $100
portable changing table $20
Kolcraft dou ble stroller $75
822.7975

BEDROOM set. mahogany
(light), Amencan of Martins-
Ville Chest, dresser, mirror,
bed $120 775-6382

WANTED: Used HVACR Ser.
vice EqUipment Call 526-
0819

WANTED lionel, Employee
Christmas cars, school

Al.l furniture and household bookwonn, President Bush
Items remammg from pre- cars 278-2926, 390-2847

VIOllS sale reduced 20- 50 OLD WOOden duck hunllng
percenl Call 954-<l48O decoys wanted Cash paldl

MENS Rolex watCh, classiC 774-6799
goldl stainless Mens gold ------- _
b racelel Best offer 882-
9595

SECRETARY desks, mahog-
any end tables, sofa tables,
consoles, coffee tables,
bachelor chesls, Single
chests, lull and tWIn size
beds (4 poster & traditional
designs) 545-4110

MOSSBERG 12 gauge pump
shotgun, model5OOA Never
fi red, extra barrel $185
821-3682

FUR Jacket, Fox and Mink
Excellent oondltlon $750
Leather Jacket, excellent
oondrtlon $125 264-9889

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

USED PIANO SALEI
QUALITY USED PIANOS

FROM $495
Spinets, consoles,
uprights, grands

Save $1ooo's
ISaturday & Sunday

MICHIGAN PIANO CO
Woodward Ave (1 Mile

South of 1-696)
Call for more Info

548-2200
Our 21st year!

MUST SEEI MUST SELLI
Two large grey Gollehon

ProfeSSional P A
speaker cabmets (on roll-
ers)- each cabinet loaded
wrth one Altec lansing
and one Electro Vorce
15" loudspeaker Com.
plete wrth two separate
matching MR 90 Golle-
hon 100 R M SHams
wrth crossover, $550

ALSO:
Custom made Blue "FlYing

V" ElectriC GUitar, Floyd
Rose set-up & DimarzIO
plck-ups Case Included,
$325.

Fender Super Revert> Amp
with four 10" speakers In
self. contained cabinet
$350
All In good condition I
Call Bob at 790-7251.

ANTIQUE Beckwith pump or-
gan $t.ooo or Irade lor oak
china cabmet or HOOSier
cabinet 7744308

WURUTZER 2 keyboard or.
ga n wrth third keyboard syn-
theSizer, electron IC rhythm
$500 882 1403

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . I

!
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409 MISCELLANfOUS

ARTIClES .

405 £STA n SALES

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

932-3999

LATE 1960's Wilson Staff set
of golf Irons Excellent con-
ditIOn Best ofter Call lI8S-
1783 alter 7 p m

TANNING bed, Suntana Sun
System Se.3 Professional
model $1,000 Call 212-
360-0291

CONTEMPORARY Walnul
drop- leaf table, 4 cIlalrs,
chin a cabinet Excellent con-
dition, $600 Ful~ length
RabM coat, small, $60 949-
0560

CHILDREN'S Items, sofa,
lamps, bookcases, glass ta-
ble and much more 779-
8559

KING SIZe Simmons Beauty
Rest FlotatIOn bed set, stan-
dard Size, not a water bed
$900 new, used 1 year,
$350 775-2833

MINK- mahogany, full length,
Perry ElliS, sIZe 10 $6,000
value $1,200 882-8088

DAVINCI Helnoom LTD slaJn-
less, 8 place settings Never
used! anginal wrap 791-
4117

GLASS top table- Rattan $350
Bakers rack, $100 4 yeans
old 779-0575

AS 101" as $72 10 quarterly for
no- auh Insurance on pICk.
ups and vans owned by ser-
VICe conlractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and heal1h Insurance at very
low ratest AI Thoms
Agency, 790-0000

SOFA BED- full Size, dark blue
Used 8 monlhs 773-8625,
alter 5 and weekends

NINTENDO game boy With 10
ga mes & light, $125 lI8S-
7487

QUEEN sIZe brass headboard
chrome and glass etagere,
coHee labIe and end table
Contemporary krtchen tableJ
4 ch airs 884-0764

405 ESUn SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9100-10.00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline • 88~.1410

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

33J.4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pointe area

For the past 15 years we have provided first
quahty service to over 850 satisfied clients,

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOl\fING SALE INFORMATION

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 9TH

16786 SPRENGER
EASTPOINTE

Take 8 Mile one block past Kelly to Cushing
Right on Cushing then left on Sprenger

Entire contents of thiS picture perfect Greek home
features fine quality furniture for all rooms plus lovely
lamps, decorative items, 2 kitchens full of everyday
Items, 3 bedroom sets, family room furniture, bed &
table lmens, barware plus dozens of pieces of Silver
plate, pretty china, glassware and much much more.

Everything priced reasonably to sell quickly You will
be pleased!

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z lAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8962

t1 SUSAN HARTZ- [A) 01~tl GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, Ml
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5'30
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Chippendale Wingback

chairs (Cordovan leather)
pair, spectacular dining
room tables (some ban-
quet Size), Baker Inlaid
dining room table With
string Inlay, Chippendale
table With banded Inlay
and rope edge, oval
Queen Anne dining room
table With 3 leaves, Rob-
ert Irwm dining room ta-
ble With Inlay and 4 bUilt-
In leaves, exquIsite
rectangular Duncan
Phyfe dining lables,
round Hepplewhite din-
Ing room tables (36" &
42" diameter) With
leaves, antique mahog-
any Chippendale dining
room set, mahogany ex-
ecutive desk, partners
desk, fantastic ornate &
Traditional cuno cabi-
nets, china cabinets, buf-
fets, servers French
Bombay commode With
inlaid deSigns, sets of
mahogany dining room
chairs (Ch Ippendale,
Queen Anne, Duncan
Phyfe, Hepplwhlte) up to
16 per set

545-4110

MUST SEE! MUST SELL!
Two large grey Gollehon

Professional P A
speaker cabinets (on roll-
ers)- each cabinet loaded
With one Altec LanSing
and one Electro VOice
15" loudspeaker Com-
plete With two separate
matching MA 90 Goile-
hon 100 R M S. Hams
With crossover, $550

ALSO:
Custom made Blue "FlYing

V" ElectriC GUitar, Floyd
Rose set-up & DimarziO
pick-ups Case Included,
$325

RATTAN Furniture 885-3593

WOOD bumlng stove $450
whirlpool electriC dryer
$125 RCA 25" color TV
$3SO Baby swmglng cradle,
$75 Prom! Party dress 7/8
757-2411

BUY self Instruclton Plano Les-
son books! gospel Sheet

_m_u_s_IC_$9_99__ 839-6__ 545___ CARPETS! Room SIZe- Red

14 x 105, blue 14 x 11
like new 885-6520

LARGE commerCial deep
fryer, large food warming
table and prep table WIth
bonem cooler. $1.500 or
best 886-6639

LIMED oak breakfronl, 2
doors, 3 drawers Excellent
condition $500 881-6599

RANCH Mink, black, full length
coat, sIZe 10112, mint condI-
tion Appraised at $5,000
Selling for $950 881-6228

LITTLE Tykes ActMty Gym,
P,cmc table, Tykes Place,
accessones, Power Wheels
882.Q401

Fender Super Reverb Amp NICE malchlng sofa, love seat
wltn..feur-1~! speakers-lll- _ & chair, wrth glass & brass
self- contained cablnet"~ !lnd tables, and coffee table
$350 Call 885-6710

All in good condition! WATERBED, kmg Size, head-
Call Bob at 790-7251. board, 2 sets pedestal draw-

---------- ers,2 manresses, 2 hastens,
Side rads $850 Call usa al-
ter 7 00 pm, m-9162

I

409 M,SCHlANEOUS
ARTI(l!S

405 ESTATE SALES

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Bu rile tt

885-<l826

RCA Camcorder, model
CC512, 12xzoom, light, bag
extra banery, mini condition
$500 821-3682

BRASS bed, Clrca 1890, heavy
brass, double SiZe, $800
Sofa, new, Houndslooth
black & White 65", $450
Dresser With mirror, Trad,-
tlonal style cherry, $300
Contemporary glass coHee
table, $800 Onental rug,
Bocarra style, red & black,
9x6, $800 Portable gas gnll
45,000 BTU, $75 8854466

MOBILITE electriC hospital
bed With trapeze, Rolls fold
tng wheelchair, foldtng
walker 882-1367, 881-3646

CANOPY waterbed, $1,000 or
trade for oak china cabinet
or HOOSier cabinet 774-
4308

EASY to use Apple IIC Com
puler, WJth Apple color mon-
Itor and Image Wnter II, plus
software $500 Pewter
chandelier, $200 884-7023

LARGE Ma9navox 24" con-
sole T V $50 Fngtdal re
electnc stove $65 Older
Maytag gas dryer (FREE)
774-2384

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

406 FIIEWOOD

405 1STAH SALES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - HousehOld - MOVIng

405 ESTAn SAl£S

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

40~ HOUSfHOlD SALES

MOVING SALE
By"Victoria

Every Thing In This Home
Spells Quality.

Dark oak dining wrth china cabinet, hard rock maple
dining WIth hutch, lovely leather sofa and chalrs Solid
cherry Queen Anne bedroom, queen size WIth canopy
Large oak king bedroom for master suite Roll-top desk,
leather top desk and credenza Two leather and fabric
recliners, oak entertamm ent center Many beaulrrul sll k
floral arrangements Craft Items, china, Silver, crystal,
cups and saucers, 8 foot X-mas tree and lots of
decorations Office equipment, IBM compLiter and
pnnter, tools, large tool chest. Much more

Between GratIOt & 1.94
North ofI21 Mle on Blandenburg to Btrcl1aes1 Tum R

foWow slgls to 47799 Farmbrook Ct
FRI" 8th SAt 9th • 10.4

Hum'*' Friday 9:30 I.m.

ESTATE SALE
October 9, Saturday

2880 Van Dyke Place
Detroit, (1/2 block off

Jefferson)
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Carved furniture, Including
cabinets, table, French,
English, Vlctonan sofas,
breakfront, Empire dress-
Ing table, trunks, paint-
Ings, linens, china, glass-
ware, fifty antique light
fixtures, stained and
leaded glass Windows,
frames, vintage Jewelry
and many other Items

ESTATE Sale Furntture,
china, glassware, tools,
electronics Fnday, Saturday
10 to 5 365 Kerby

~
;e~ E4tate SaLu

Excellent
References

PRE.SEASON
SPECIAL

Finest Northern Hardwood
ElCEPTlOl'lALU' f'INE

MIXED IlAllDWOOD

Oak • Ash • HickOJy
• Maple. Wild Cherry
1 - 2 • 3 Year Aged & Gua'.1'1leed

- 0eIM!l)1 Included -
Stacking Available

10th Year
- 264,9725-
Blr<ll & F",ilwoods NaJt.>bIe

MIXED hardwood, $50 a face
cord delivered 795-3803

BEST Rrewood, mixed hard-
woods, $601 face cord, deliv-
ered & stacked FREE box
kindling Guaranteed 10
burn, 882-1069, 824-8044
(ClII)

SEASONED, Mixed hard
Woods 1 facecord delivered
$62 2 facecords delivered
$112 Shock Brothers, Inc
822-5044

FIREWOOD $601 Face Cord,
delivered, slacked Fruit-
wood $80 758-3297

SEASONED mixed hardwood
Delivered and guaranleed
$50 face cord PIOneer 293-
6453

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

NORMAN Rockwell "Child
Surpnse & Rrst flight" Fine
Itthos Make ofter Alter 7
pm 65O-35S8

~~~~~~~~iIl!I!i'll!~ MOVING Salel Items Include
AFFORDABLE FIREWOOD bedroom set, rugs, brass
ASH OAK, C headboard, kitchen table,

, MAPLE, HERRY utility table, stove & refnger-
Seasoned & Oellvered 1 Face ator 881-9780
Cord $62 2 Face Cord $121

3 Face Cord $tn 6 Face Cord ORIENTAL rug- Chinese, Art
$330 • 566-7Sn Deco, semI- antique Air

proximately 9x12 Burgundy
& blue $3,400 884-5409

COMPUTER Omega 2000
Hard diSC 3 floppy doves,
IBM Bndgeboard Modem,
Genlock Lots of software,
$550 886-3141

SOFA, 3 chairs, lamp, 2 end
tables, excellent condrtlon
882-8168

GOLF SET Mountain bike,
new ten illS rackets, 10
speed, tools Paln1lngs 882-
5558

ORIGINAL exercycle, motor
dnven Excellent conditIOn
$450 882-1142

DelUXE J!Wooden sWing set
WIth gym, shde, ate $650
new, r $250. or",best, Q,,~r,
882-&424 '

DREXEL daybed, Formica
kitchen cabinet doors, A1u-
mlmum fishing boat roWing
machine, 3 SchWinn bikes
343-0342

CONTEMPORARY secl10nal
sofa, cream & black, sharp-
very classy Will go With a~
most any decor, one piece
almost il 112', one piece 7
112', L'shaped when put to-
gether Very good condrtlon,
Just 2 years old 88H)147

ORIENJ ~ R.....gs- Chinese
Pe'is1ah, 'lSati.lstalli "lEl~
reasonable 31~7-31i59

MASTERCRAFT, dIVISIOn of
Baker dllllng room set 110"
wrth leal Brass & glass ta-
ble, 8 Salmon color Chairs,
buffet Retails for over
$20,000 Must sell 652-
0110

ANTtQIJE carved oak dlntng
room, trestle table, 6 chairs
buffet $1,000 886-9542

404 GUAG£/YARO
8AS£MfNT SALES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

R51111
405 ESTAn SALES

AUCTION RESEARCH
SERVICES

Don't give it away!
Now you can acee .. Major
World Aucllon Marketl at

no additional colt.
For further Information call

822-9559
FlNI: ART - JEWElRY

404 GARAG£ I YARD
8AS£MfNT SAUS

405 ESTATE SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

GROSSE POI~'TE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

III

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save lh,s ad •

MOVING sale, 20702 12 Mllel GOODIES Galore Agatnl
Llnle Mack, ThUrsday- Sun. Quality clothing, mUltiple
day, 10- 4 household Items including

RUMMAGE sale, October 8th, apartment size washer &
9- 5 First- Belhany Church dryer stereo speakers and
St Clair Shores 22707 Har- vanity Sink Saturday, 9- 4
mon- 1 block west of Har. only 411 Moran
per. 1 block south of 9 Mile 971 N Ox lord. Garage Sale-
Rd Fnday 10- 4 Saturday 9- 12

GARAGE Sale, Saturday Octo- Bikes, kids clothes, house-
ber 9th 8 to 4 1937 Hun hold Items
tlngton Household goods. -168--&--17-5-H-II-Ic-re-st-La-ne-,
T-shirtS, sweaters & olher Grosse Pomle Farms Sun-
mlsc Items day, October 10 only 9- 3

GROSSE Pomte Baptist Lots 01 children's clothes,
Church Garage Sale, Bake toys and much more
Sale & Car Wash Saturday, BLOCK sale, Coliingham- Be-
October 9th 9 4 21336 tween Kelly & Cushing, 2
Mack Ave Grosse Pomte blocks soulh of 8 Mile off
Woods Kelly October 2nd & 3rd, 9-

GARAGE Salel 427 Catvm be- 5
tween Mack & Chalfonte ""P-O-I-N-T-E-S-H-O-R-E-S-S-A-L-E-S-

near Post Office Salurday MovingJ Garage Sale
10/9 9- 3 No pre-sales 2 0
Household Items from 40's 1815 'Connor S.C.S.
& 50's. maple bed frame EJ of Harper, WI Mack,
(double) desk ~ drawer South of 9
chest twin metal bed frame. 1 Day only'
cocktail lables end table, Saturday Oct 91h 9-5
luggage. baskets books Antiques, antique cuno,
PICntCtable sofabed furniture, household

GARAGE Sale- Kids clolhes Items, books, clothes,
cheap Many th~ngs Park 10ys Lot's of mlsc
wayl River Saturday 9- 5 No Numbers!

HOUSEHOLD Items mcludmg No pre-5alesl
some antiques, add to your BLOCK SALE- October 8, 9,
collection of glass. china 10th Cedar 1 block South
and untque Items, some fur of 11 Mile oft little Mack
mture, no clothes, no pre- 930 to ?
sales Fnday, Noon- 5 Sat- ----------
urday, 9- ? 20522 Lennon GARAGE Sale- Appliances,

------____ washerl dryer, refngerator,
GARAGE Salel 565 Washln\r freezer Furntture- Chairs,

Ion Road 9- 3 Fnday & sofa Misc articles Satur-
Saturday Household coHee- day 10 am 2 pm 15230
tlbles, fumllure Chnstmas, Windmill POlnle Dove 822-
garden, stockade fence 9213
toys, small deSigner cloth
Ing Much more Cash only ST. Clat( Shores- 11 Mile & I-

---------- 94 28309 Grant Thursday
GARAGE Sale Saturday Octo- & Fnday 93(). 3 30 Pre-

ber 9th 2 to 5 pm Benefit claus Moments, girls
for Michigan Chamber Or- clothes, snowSUits, toys,
chestra 735 Umverslty at adult clothes household,
CharleVOIx Collectibles fur- 1984 Renault Encore and
ntture more

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
FRI. and SAT. OCTOBER 8, 9

9 am.-4 pm
16736 Juliana, Eastpointe

3 Blks West of Kelly 2 Blocks North of 8 Mile

Neat as a pm, quality It8m Estate Sale QUilled sofa, stnpped wing
chair, end tables, stelffel lamps, Windsor slyle, rush seat chair,
tea cart, console, flip-lOp table Ethan Allan chests, book shelves
Pme drop-leaf table, chairs, treslle table, Nichols and Stone cap-
tains chairs Like new blue brocade sofabed Antique walnut cen-
ter table With carved pedestal Vlctonan plant stand, small pme
comede Stangl hummmgblrd, opalescent. pink and greell glass,
Lalrque Fish, Royal Bayreuth Sunbollnet baby candlestick, pat-
terned glass, fostona candleabra Silverplate, Czech camslers,
mise old china and glass Brass deco bookholder, crocks, etch-
Ings Collectable, pictures, frames Ansonia clock Vlctonan pIC-
ture frames, QUilt Coverlet, Iinells Velvetloveseat, pamted chest
and desk MagaZine rack, corner cupboard Woodard
table/chairs Brass and copper accessones Double bed Kitchen
appliances, stove, refrtgerator, freezer, bakeware Sewing
machine, Christmas records, carpets, elec washer, dryer garage
mlsc and LOTS more LOOK FORGREEN BOWS

Numbers given out Friday only at 8:30 a.m.
Street numbers honored at that tIme.

BABY goods fumlture, Avon,
depreSSion glass Saturday
9- 4 15060 Camden E of
Hayes. S of Stephens,
Eastpointe

SALE I Everything must gol
4995 LaFontaine, near
Grosse POinte Post Office
off Mack ThUrsday, Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, 10 to 4

MOVING SALE Furniture,
bnca brac, clothes, golf
practice cage remodehng
building supplies 904 Lake-
pointe, "The Park" Fnday
& Saturday 8 tll

GARAGE Sale 31 McKinley
PIace Oft Lakesho re- Rsher
Fl,d Saturday- Sunday 9- 5
Cleil1led house, trying to
move

---------- Saturday- Sunday, October 9,
3933 CADIEUX Fnday, satur. 10, 16, 17th 1339 Hamp-

day 11. 5 Color TV $25 ton, Grosse POinte Woods
Stereo, $30 M,sc Items ----------
Coats, pants, sweaters
Cheap

Fax 343.5569
HUGE Yard Sale- Three Fam-

Ily Saturday, October 9th,
10- 3 5920 Neff Big vanety

MOVING sale, 834 Hawthome,
Saturday, 9- 12 Fumrture,
7' chnstmes tree old furs,
trunk, clothes, size 8 ski
boots. boys toys, etc

G4RA.GE S<l.le LilddQ~s,
bikes Aquanum & more
Fnday 9 3(). 3 Saturday 10-

760 LINCOLN Saturday 9- 2 1 322 Kerby
Larger clothing books,
stereo, household Claw/oot GARAGE sale, Antique fuml-
bathlub, Feneslra Windows ture, porcelain, Silver, j8W-

elry, decorallVe things, wom-
DISCOVER A Treasure Trove ens clOlhes, furs, household

of great choices In thiS two goods, grandsons toys 335
day garage salel Holiday Hillcrest, MolO"..sI Chalfonte
Antique Decorative area Saturday, 9- 3
Practical Come and
browse at 96S Washington MOVING & Garage Sale- mlSC
Saturday, 9- 4 household rtems Including

stove, refngerator, washer,
MOVING Salel 1642 Anita dryer, bedroom, dtnlng

ExerCise bike, D P roWing room Friday, Saturday,
machine, toys, clothing, Sunday 10- 4 pm 1405
mlsc Items all ages Octo- Three Mile Dove
ber 8th & 9th ----------

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

-.

••

404 GAIl AGE I YAIIO
BASEMENT SALES

402 AUCTIONS

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

932-3999

404 GAIlAG{I YARD
IASEMENT SAl (5

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad WI"

Appear In

MOVING Sale Furnllure, ta
ble, chairs, couch rocker,
sofa bed, cedar chest see
retary 1305 Alme, Fndayl
Saturday 9- 2

o CHURCHI SCHOOL •
RUMMAGE SALE
ONE DAY ONLYI

THURSDAY,OCT,7,9-4
1444 MARYLAND

Between Mack
& CharleVOIX

Grosse POinte Park

GARAGE Sale 1234 KenSing-
ton Grosse POinte Park
KerchevaU Mack October
8th 9th 9 am 10 4 P m
Matern Ity & baby clothes
Furniture housewares Etc

GARAGE Sale Household
Items Saturday 9- 4 2081
Hawthorne

MOVINGI dining set antique
furmture collpclOr Items
15896 Collmgham, Kelly
and 8 Mile Saturday Sun
day 10 to 4 839-8871

YARD sale Young mens
clothing, household rum
mage many new Items
18988 Hunltngton Harper
Woods Fnday 1018 Satur-
day 10/9 11 a m to 5 p m

HUGE 3 Family Garage Sale
Something for everyone In-
cluding Children's Items Fn-
day & Saturday 9 am thru?
22210 Chalon between 8
and 9 Mile off Mack No
presales

GARAGE Sale- Salurday 9 to
4 pm 20887 Van Antwerp.
Harper Woods Electlic
stove, portable dishwasher,
baby 11ems, household
goods

1447 Beaconsfield, Grosse
Pomte Park Furnllure,
household goods Fnday,
Salurday, Sunday, 10- 5 No
presales

HOUSEHOLD Items Pnced to
sell I 20643 Van Antwerp
Harper Woods, one block
SOulh of Vemler Saturday.
Sunday, 9 to 5

THREE family garage sale- Fn-
day, Saturday, 9- 5 22907
Canlerbury (9 Mllel Jeffer-
son) Furntlure, miscella-
neous Items

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe News!

FAX 343.5569
882-6900

BIG Salelll lInle Tykes slrol~
ers, toys, dOlhes, fumrture,
elc Fnday, Saturday 83().
3 00 20253 Kenosha, Har-
per Woods- (between Bea-
consfield & Harper)

MOVING Salel October 8th &
9th 9- 5 23143 S Rose-
dale Cl

YARD Sale & Cralts, 6346
Farmbrook Friday. 10/8
Saturday, 10/9 9- 5

:2101t(/&~~
(Acro.. hom !he Reno"sonce Center]

fIOo Art Appro"." & AlJchoneo" S,nc. 1927

404 GA~AG£IYARD
BASEMENT SALES

402 AUCTIONS

404 GAlfAGflYAIlD
IASfMfNT SALES

GARAGE AND
BASEMENT SALE

BY MARY LOU
Oct 8 & 9th, 10 to 4

23005 Malvem, S.C.S.
Jefferson, off Doremus

S. of 9 Mile
Two pinball machines, c

70's, furniture and
household treasures No
pre-salesl

WE'VE collected stuff lor
years sewing machine,
hunting gear. chairs bas
kets golf eq Ulpmen I exer
clse eqUipment Barbeque.
travel bags, jewelry cloth-
Ing hnens comforter. car
ramps hohday decorations.
stuffed animals games and
more Saturday, October 9
9 a m 3 pm 854 CadlelJx,
Grosse POinte CIty

MOVING salel No Junk
Clothes. glassware collectl
bles small appliances,
books and much more Sat
urday only 9 to 4 1326
Somerset Grosse POinte
Park between Vernor and
CharleVOIX

409 E Jefferson Ave
Detrort 10.1148226

(313) 963.6255 OR 963-6256 FAX 1/ (313) 963.8199

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At Du MoucheUes Art Galleries
'rloIooy. Oct. , 15th .... ~o ".M.

.. tu .... ,.. Oct. , 16th .. , 1.00 ••M•..... .,.. Odelt.r 17th •• H __

rut: YAl.IT_INO AU !IAI.I DArtS

Exhibition Hours: Fnday, October 8!h 9300 m -5 30'p' m
Soluraay, October 9Ih 9 300m 5 30'p In ,MondaY. October 11!h 9 300m 5 30 p m
TU8s?y, bCtaber 121h930 a m .5'30 pm, '
Wednesday, Oclober 131h 9 300m .8 30 p m
Thursdav.October 14th 9 300m 5 30 pm'
Friday, October 15th 9 30 a m -noon '

PIlII_KINO WlDNISDAY IVINtNO

fEATURING, T~o lit"'!, "f C"roll .. Job.! .tlm"nn, Including
Im~nt InglISh.~Inli"llil flno Goo~lan .ilv.r "nd Am.rit"no.
On.nrol rug., pCOInIi",. "n" fln. fumlture from Q llaamfi.ld H,li.&ro,.,

.

BASEMENT Sale Bedroom
set mlsc furniture Lots
more 596 Hollywood Fnday
11 to 3 Saturday 12 to 4

RUMMAGE Sale! Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbytenan
Church Mack at Torrey Rd
Fnday October 8th 9 am
to 6 pm Saturday, October
9th 9 a m to Noon

ANNUAL Fall Block Sale- Bnn-
gard between Hayes and
Crusade 4 blocks south of
8 Mile October 9th & 10, 10
10 5

YARD Sale 4387 Woodhall,
10/9 10/10 10 to 5 Wom-
ens Kids & baby clothes

GARAGE sale, lamps, chest of
drawers, slereo, chairs, lin-
ens dolhes. old radiO mis-
cellaneous glass and more
2017 Lennon, 2 blocks
soLith of Vermer west of
Mack Thursday lhru Satur-
day 9- 5

ESTATE! GARAGE SALEr
15615 Wmdmlll Pomte

Antique furniture, costume
Jewelry, lighting fixtures,

pot belly stove, lamps,
brlc-o-brac, frames,

pictures, old clothes,
lots of kids clothest
toys, much more

Frtday, Saturday 9 a m
No pre-sales

GARAGE SALE

18TH CENTURYENGLISHfURNITURE S.lol 14 Gootg. III mahogony d,n,ng
cha,,, Rog.~ ma~any be",!,,", toble, regoncy lOC,olorydo.k two ~r90 m
mahogony choof' GoOrg. I C .... , on c~o.', Goo'Jl' I bu,oev boo'ca .. Goofg. I
G.1t wOod mIrror, Geome III Blh wood mirror CnlppendoJe 9111carved ~ltrror and
COi'l'lOle Georgian p4'm'brok. to~~ Welsh 00\ dre»er Georg_III ceflore"-

IMPORTANTPAINTINGSBY Mo"",a, Slomor 00 .. 01 R,dgwoy Kn'gh' John f
Herling Jr and Jomn E ~dOW1~ John ~uu.1I Percy htts Jam';. lod.r~Wi" am Alhso", H.nry Bornord Cflalan A Roland Knogh' Jofln Doff., f,onc"
Rob.rt Hopi-on, ond on 18'" c.nrvry IIoI",n po<ITort

Onentol co'pePJ Iorge ~on from room size 10.man tnCIts

CHINA WARE L.,ox .Colonnad.' 77 PC' R?Y01Copenhagen .Bluo fl"'ed~6b 173 pcs coalport botcnlCol a4hwrt Jet' C~m.~ .)(.por1 soup tureen ClrcO

STERliNG Pool S,.... Goo'g. IVEngl ,h .Sholl & Throed' ...... r .. rvlc. 82 PC'
Gorham .Chant Ily. Rotwor. 306 PC' , Gorhom .Slro,bourg' 51 PC' Coleo

1838 Enjll sh "".., 11h d.... rt .. , bY NKlry Chown.r 37 PC' Walloc. 'Grond
Boroquo Rotwore 79 PC' Onetda '.ngogomonl' Rorworo 77 P!" Goorg" IV
,.I ....er COMle,r cks by BOre' Mewburn set Of four George II e-'l9llS~ Solvers by

Fnday October 8th & Satur-
day October 9th 9 a.m.
to 3 p m- 221 > ~cMi1Jan,~
Grosse POinte Farms
(Between Ridge & Char-
leVOIX) Men's & Wom-
en's clothing, bikes,
household Items, etc

MOVING sale, Must go Items
Girl s SchWlnll 10 speed,
watler's tuxedos (size 40),
fumlture 1386 Grayton Fn
day, October 8th, 10- 5

FALU Winter clothes, shoes
and boots (10 112-11A) Fur
coats, size 18 & 20 New
Singer sewing machine,
$60 425 Chalmers, S of
Jefferson Saturday, 9 to 5

GARAGE Sale- Thursday, Fn-
day, 71h & 8th 9 to 4
29230 Elmwood (St Clair
Shores)

BLOCK SALE
Rain or Shine Fri. & Sat 10-4
on Julianna East of Kelly Rd.

One block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
Further info. 772.1417

I

I
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Reach the over 150,000 readers of both
the Grosse Pointe News

and The Connection newspapers.

THE BEST ADVERTISING
VALUE
OF THE YEAR

Contact your advertising representative for all the exciting details of this offer.
Display Advertising 882-3500

October 7, 1993
Grosse Pointe News Sports
Blue Devils' runners turn in Spartan effort

Twenty Grosse Pointe South Crowley posted a season-best Jenny Neumann Melanie Ste Issa Balok Lucas Kate C II
girls ran season-best times last time of 21:18 to place second phens Maria ~ano D . II - Lisa Roto~do Z' r k a ;s, was 17'22 Matt Debskl, who how much rhythm they build
weekend as the Lady DeVIls for South. Followmg close be. Slavik Melissa Slo~sk~me ~ ressa Kuntz :Betl~e~~ :' 0 a- was the second Blue Devil to up We're trymg to get them to
finished fourth at the prestI- hmd were Aimee Vasse Eileen D C' an d L B'. b ac, pIe fimsh, also broke the old course go at a faster pace"'.. , ana asazza an aura Irn ryer d h 17'42
glOUS Spartan InVitatIOnal cross Lang, Sandra Hammel, Sarah South contmued its t fi . recor WIt a Sophomores Nicholson and
country meet at Michigan State Gordon and Laura Stuckey. a 15th straIght leagu q~~S or South boys South's boys cross country Nat Spurr and JUnior Debski
University Other top performances were nsh h th L ~ ampl- team receIved excellent perfor were the first three Blue DeVils

Mount Pleasant, Monroe and posted by Stephanie Keirn ~efe~fedw W e Ma y Devils ~m NIcholson broke the mances from several younger across the hne. Sophomores Jon
East Kentwood finished ahead (23:12), Darby Brownscombe and Utica 15~~e~ut~;s !~~4 Utica course record by more runners as It placed SIxth and Van Hoek, Ben Butler and Rob
of the Lady Devils in the 39- (23:12), ElIzabeth Borowiec the Macomb Area Confer~nm ~a~h ~ ~~~~ as he led eIghth at the Spartan Invlta- Lloyd were also among the first
team meet. A second South (23:27), Yvonne Krywyj (23'41) White DiVision ce u. a VICtory over tlOnal eIght -that Included Adam
squad finished eighth, the only and Dara O'Byrne (23:53). South . I ~k the ChieftainS In a MAC WhIte "Five of our top elgh~ finlsh- Rhodes and Pat Butler.
B team to place In the top 20. Others With personal bests 20 I ~r ~h 14 of the top double dual meet that Included ers were sophomores,' saId JUnior Matt LariSCY and

Junior Katie Weed led the were Rebecca Padilla, Megan 1;;3~~~fo~~e:\,d De _ ~ :t50 shutout of Warren- coac? Tom WIse "I knew freshmen Gabe Shmko, Charles
way for the Lady Devils, plac- Steele, Mary Ronan Kate ils were Hammel Tl'_"~"~ M I N: hi' they d Improve a lot durmg the Camer and ChriS ChrIstian
ing 12th overall in a field of Hempstead, MaggIe Lu::Ss, Re- 'U"JYYy'J, e - IC 0 son s wInnIng hme season Now It'S a matter of also ran well for South
200 runners. Freshman Kate nee Opie, Monika Zlehnska,

ULS faces tough foes
The University Liggett won WIth 23 POints and the

School gIrls varsity tennis team host school, ranked second In
faced some tough OPPOSItIOn Class B, was runner-up WIth
last week and came out of the 16.
experience with some lessons Bloomfield Hills Lahser and
learned. Ann Arbor PIoneer, ranked sec-

~, ranked second in the ond and thIrd respectIvely in
state In Class C.D, faced top- Class A, tied for third WIth 14
ranked Detroit Country Day points East Grand Rapids
and dropped a 4-3 decision to ranked first in Class B had 12
the Yellowjackets. points. Grosse POinte &uth had

"The match was a close one eight POints, one more than
and very exciting to watch," ULS.
Said Lady Knights' coach Sarah B
~ayer. "Overall, the girls did arons::::::::::::::::::::::',:::::,
much better than we had From page 2C
hoped We all feel we could Mike Cataldo, Jeff Tiede, Eddie
beat Country Day in the future Abee, Andy Stevens, Mike
If everyone on the team plays Schumacker and Josh Mc-
well." Eachern.

ULS could have a rematch Defensive leaders were Dean
WIth Country Day in the state Cataldo, Steve Gotfredson,
iournament on Oct. 23-24 at Ryan Fried, Pete Paterek, Jus.
Ann Arbor Huron and Eastern tin Urso Brandon DeGuvera
Michigan University. Jason R~ko and Tom Davis:

All three ULS doubles flights Tony Gatliff recovered a fum-
beat the Yellowjackets. Allison ble. •
Ridder and Nicky Dalal beat In the freshman game K C.
Amishi Singal and Andrea Bol. Cleary's touchdowns ca~e on
ogna 5.7, 64, 6.2 at No. 1j runs of 50, 25 45 and four
Dena Wright and Katy SpIcer yards. He got ~xcellent block-
topped Monisha Shetty an'd mg from linemen Ryan Kelly,
Neera Menta 6-3, 4-6, 6-3 at Paul Jacobs and Larry Feola
1'Jo. 2; and the third doubles and backs Joe Hermann and
team of Anne Petz and Laura Matt Phllhps.
Somogyi beat Rachele and Defensive standouts were
Ceine Rivera 6-4, 6-2. Brian Malloy, Scott Schaft,

The Lady Knights closed out Steve Marone, Andrew Vlasak,
the week at the Cranbrook/ Darell Yandle and Chris Gray
Kingswood Invitational. Oke- Jack Tocco and Kyle Haclas
mos, ranked No. 1 m Class A, played well at quarterback

18REASONS TO BUY YOUR NEW HOME HERE!!

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm

Sat. & Sun. 1pm to 5 pm

zo
(J)
ex:
wu.u.w

LOW INTEREST RATES enable you to buy a new
home WIth paymenl& as low as $541 monthly WIth a 20%
down payment

THEY'RE ALMOST GaNEI1I We only have two
homes left out of our 40 bUilt TIus IS your last chance to
buy at a low pnce Our regular pnce of$107,6951B reduced
W $104,320 for these LAST TWO HOMES

HURRY OUT TODAYI North Shore Villas, a 4G-home
development located on MasoDlc (13 112 Mtle) between
Harper and Jefferson m St C1ll1rShores Model open 9 to 5
daily and, I to 5 on weekends, 7 days a week A Plku
Management Development For more mformallon call
293-6760

FULL FINISHED GARAGE all drywalled and
pamted Includes water SpIgot, electnc door opener WIth
automaltc light.

ENERGY EFFICIENT FEATURES mcludmg extra
heavy msulahon JD ceLhng (R-30l and walla (R.13-5),
Crestlme wood WIndows With thennopare glass and nylon
shdes, double-hung for fresh aIr With full screens, Insulated
steel front entry and garage entry doors, Gas forced air
heat and central 8Jr

BEAUTIFUL DURABLE FLOORING' CeramIc tile
enlryway, Armstrong no-wax l100nng m kItchen, upgraded
World Carpet Mills Colossal heavy plush stam-release
carpet has five year warranty, deluxe rebond paddmg
throughout home

GREAT VALUE' Compare these features WIth other
homes and find others pnced $10,000-$15,000 over our low
Bale-pnce

PLAYVIEW
0

ex: ~w ~Q..
wa: 801(

SITE:I: :J:a::

MASONIC

TOP OF THE LINE APPLIANCESI General Electric
Frost Free Refngerator, Electnc Range WIth Self Cleaning
Oven, Deluxe Vent Hood and Dishwasher

FABULOUS MASTER SUITE! With spacious bath
feature mamtenllnce free tub and shower, CeramIc TIle
Floor, Menllat Oak Cabinetry, Full WIdth MITTor WIth
Make-up Lightl11g

GREAT CLOSETSI Master bedroom walk.m closet
featunng orgalllzed ahelvmg, second bedroom bllA a large
closet Entry closets m hvmg room ball and off garage area.

CONVENIENT FIRST-FLOOR LAUNDRY area WJII
accommodate full me washer and dryer. Vmyl-o:>vered
shelves for storage and bi-fold doors make it neat and
aUracttve 100'

FULL SIZE BASEMENT with fmished pamled walls
can be utilized however you Wl8b Basement also bas sump
pump, laundry tub, lOOAMPCU'CUlt panel

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION' WIthin
walkmg distance from Lake St Clair and Memonal Lake
F-lVnt Park, three blocks from golfing, close to shoppmg!

ACCESSIBLE I Mmutes from 1-94 Free-way off
MlISllnic.

SINGLE FAMILY HOME ATMOSPHERE with a
condomimum hfestyle

THE LMNG IS EASYI Lawn cutll11g, snow removal,
lawn watenng, painting, external fix-up all included in
as.sociation fee

LOW ASSOCIATION FEE of $72Jmonth also tncludes
water usage, insurance on entue home

WONDERFUL LMNG SPACE' Large hvmg room
with cathedral ceiling and formal dining area.

TWO LARGE BEDROOMS, large kitchen mcludes
ample area for table and clwrs Amemltes tnclude MenUllt
oak cabinetry, double stainless steel sink with dtsposal,
single handle faucet, bath and a haifi

.,.

..........

,.. -

t
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . \
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Classified Advertis:ing October 7, 1993

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• 12 Noon Frlday-
600 AMC 900 Air Conditioning 949 Jan ~o(lal ServiceReal Estate. Cldsslfied 200 Genera) 601 Chrysler 712 GarageS/MIni Siorage 901 Alarm Installation/Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Resource Ads

201 Help Wanted. Babysitler 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repall• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
MEASURED (special type, bold 202 Help Wanted - ClerICal 603 General Motors 713 IndustriallWarehouse 903 Appliance RepairS 951 Lmoleum
caps, etc ) must be In our office by 203 Help Wanted . 604 Antique/ClassIC Rental 904 Asphalt Paving Repa~ 952 Locksm~hMonday 6 pm DentaVMedlcal 605 Foreign 714 LIVing Quarters to Share 905 Auto!Truck Repair 940 Mirror ServICe• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - DomestiC 606 JeepS/4 Wheel 715 Motor Homes For Renl 906 Asbestos Serv Ice 946 MOVing/StorageCHANGES must be In our offtce by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 607 Junkers 716 OfficeS/Commercl1ll For 907 Basemenl Waterproofing 953 MUSIC Instrument RepairMonday 4 p m

206 Help Wanted - Part Time 608 PartsmreS/Alarms Rent 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 Palnhng/De<:oI'ahng• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular Irner
ads No borders measured can 207 Help Wanted - Sales 609 RentalS/LeaSing 717 Offices/Commercial 909 Bicycle RepairS 954 Paper Hanging
cels or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanted Matntenance

CASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each 611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat RepairS/Maintenance 925 Patios/Decksadd~lonal word 60e $1 00 fee for SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent w~h Option to Buy 911 BrickIBlock Work 956 Pest Controlbilling
613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 Buildlng/RerncKiehng 953 P,ano TUning/RepairOPEN RATES Measured ads $1572

per Inch $2;1lne for bold Border 300 Babysrtlers 614 Auto Insurance 721 Vacation Rental- 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 917 Plastering
ads, $17 36 per Inch Addlltonal 301 Clerical Florida 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heatingcharges for photos, art work, etc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacation Rental- 915 Carpet Cleanln g 958 Pool ServiceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day care Out of State 916 Carpet Installation 903 Refrigerator Servicereserve the right to dasslty each 00 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 Vacation Rental- 917 Cetlln9 Repair 912 Remodelingunder Its appropriate heading The

305 House Cleaning 651 Boals and Motors Northern MIChigan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing Servicepublisher reserves the nghtto edit
or rE!lect copy submitted for 306 House Silting 652 Boat Insurance 724 Vacalron Rental- 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 SClssorlSaw Sharpening
publication 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boal Parts and ServIce Resort 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen RepairCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 725 RentalslLeaslng 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank RepairResponSibility for display and clas- 309 Sales 655 Campers Out-State MIChigan 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning ServICeslfied advertiSing error IS Irmrted to

656 Motorbikes 923 Constru~tlon Service 965 Sewing Machine Repaire~her a cancellation of the charge
MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcydes 924 Decorallng Service 966 Slipcoversor a re run of the portion In error

Notification must be gIVen In time '658 Motor Homes 925 DeckS/PatiOs 967 Solar Coverfor correction In the follOWing Issue 400 AntIQues 659 SnowmObiles 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairWe assume no responsibility for the 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removalsame after the first Insertion 402 Auctions 928 DressmaklnglTallonng 962 Storms and Screens
ANNOUNCEMENTS 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 929 Drywall 968 Slucco404 Garage/YardlBasernent 930 Electrical ServiCes 969 SWimming Pool Service100 Personals Sales 700 AptS/FJats/Duplex- 931 Energy Saving Service 970 TV /RadIO/CB RadiO101 Prayers 405 Estate Sales Grosse POlnteIHarper Woods *See our Magazine 932 EngraVing/Printing 971 Telephone Repair102 Lost and Found 406 Firewood 701 AptS/Flats/Duplex- 933 Excavating 972 TenniS Court103 AtlorneyslLegals 407 Flea Market Detroll!Balance Wayne County Section 934 Fences 973 Tile Work104 )nsurance 408 Household Sales 702 AptS/FlatS/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous Articles St ClaJr ShoreS/Macomb "YourHome" 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 913 Typewriter Service410 MUSical Instruments County 937 Furnace Repalrl1nstallalron 938 Upholstery105 Answering ServiceS 411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment 703 AptS/FlatS/Duplex- For all 938 Furniture Refinishing! 974 VCR RepaJr106 Camp 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum SaleS/Service107 Catering

ANIMALS 704 Halls For Rent Classified 939 Glass - AutomotIVe 976 Ventilation Service108 Drive Your Car
705 Houses- 940 Glass - Resldentia! 954 Wallpapering109 Entertainment 500 Adopt a Pet Grosse POlntelHarper Woods

Real Estate Ads, 941 Glass RepairS - 977 Wall Washing110 Erran d Service 501 Btrd For Sale 706 Delroll!Balance Wayne County Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer111 Health & Nutrrtlon 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses-

Business 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing112 Hobby Instruction 503 Household Pets For Sale St Clair ShoreS/ 943 Snow Removall 978 Water Softening113 MUSIC Education 504 Humane Societies Macomb County landscaping 979 Welding114 Party P1annerS/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent Opportunities and 944 Gutters 980 Windows115 Schools 506 Pet Breedtng 709 TownhousestCondos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing116 Secretarial ServICes 5':>7 Pet EqUipment Cemetery Lots 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer Service117 Transportallon!Trave! 508 Pet Grooming 710 TownhouseS/Condos Wanted 947 Heating and Cooling118 TutoringlEducatlOl1
711 GarageS/Mlni Storage For Rent 948 Insulation

J

I

118 TUTORING I EDUCA nON

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

RETIRED North malh teacher
(lIVe 5 blocks from North) for
tutonng grades 6 thru 12
Also have MEAP matenals
for 10 graders getting ready
10 take Math MEAP tests
884-5336

CHURCH organist and musIC
director, for a mid-Size
Church, wanbng to develop
a dynamic musIC program
Send resume to Redeemer
Unrted MethcKilSt Church,
20571 Vernier, Harper
WocKis, MI, 48225

LATCH Key CareglVBr SUDStl-
tutes needed $61 per hou r
Hours 715 am to 835 am
Expenenced WIth children
grades K thru 5 a plus Ap-
ply In person Grosse POinte
PublIC Schools, 389 St Clair,
Grosse POlnle 2 blocks
East of Cadieux off Jeffer-
son Office hours 8- 4

NOW hlnng wartstaff, wrth ex-
penence In fine dining and
bartending 881-8540

ONE23
Grosse POinte's 4 star res-

taurant accepting applt-
callons for full time day
and nlghl bus help
Needed Immediately.
Apply at 123 Kercheval

EXPERIENCED CCXJK fIIzza
a must & kitchen helpers
Full or part- time posrtlOn
New Country Western Club,
New Baltimore area, 725-
7820

WANTED: Expenenced PaJnt.
ers, must have tools and
transportation Can 777-
2216

CASHIERS for auto wash
$4 25 per hour, full or part
time Apply Shores Auto
Wash, 22421 Mack, be-
tween 8 and 9 mile. St Clair
Shores

EXPERIENCeD Wartresses &
Bartenders, full or part- time
New Country/ Western Club
New Baltimore area 725-
7820

DELIVERY PERSON
Medical eqUipment, full

time, good dnvmg re-
cord Send resume to
GrOsse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Box 0-56,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236:

II b SECRETARIAL SERVICES

117 TRAN~PORTATIONI
TRAVEl .

(31-3) 822-4800
(SOO)644-1122

MEMBER.
• National Resume Bank
• Melro DeIrOlt OffIce

SupporL ServICes
• National ASSOCIatIOn of

Secreta rial ServICes

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Business. Techmcal
AcademIC

LetleI'll • Reports
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Casselle Transcription

Personahzed
Repetllive leiters

Envelopes' Labels
DIssertations. Term Papers

Resumes- VItae
Cover Letters • A pphca tlOns

CertifJed p;ofe~sronal
Resume Wnter

TRANSCRIPTION Service
Will transcn be for Certified
Court Reporter or Certified
Stenomask Reporter exper-
Ienced 882-9501

24.'" doo,.to.doo, se"lce

~

~
• Complete

RESUME
, SERVICES

Get the Job you
reallywantl
Professional
composition
assistance.
typesetting,

laser generated
printing of cover
letters. resumes.
and envelopes

•.-f tetep"one 88"0170

PERSONAL Transport Will
dnve & delIVer your car any-
where In the US Reliable,
dependable, references
885-7156

103 lfGAL NOTKES

101 LOST AND fOUND

109 ENTERTAINMENT

113 MUSIC!
EDUCATION

III HEAlTH I. NUTRITION

11 b SECIlEURIAL SERVICES

BOW N' IVORY Duo- Violin!
,Ptar1OI IocaJ and light dassl-
caJ entertainment Pattt 823-
1721, Phil 831-5014

D.J.'ING for all OOC8SKlns
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

COCKTAIL P,ano "Porter",
"GershWin", "Ellington", et
a! Need a Plano? Use mine
at no extra charge Jeff lJn-
dau, plano! song styliSt, 646-
9531

INKY THE a..OWN & DINKY
TOOl Face pamtlng, bal-
loons, and magIC 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331-
nos

Ct.ASSICAL mUSlC for anyoc-
caSlOn Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
tet, gUllar, WindS, VOtce 354-
6276

FINAllY an effectIVe all natu-
ral weight control formulallill
After 1, 1~76~, ext
11

PIANO- Organ Teacher spa-
ClarlZes wrth begInners and 401.8600
all levels Theory mcluded

886-7359 GROSSE POINTE
NOTE THIS' An expenenced JI!!!!!!iiiS!il!i~

mUSIC educator has moved
to Gros!l!l POinte and has CALL (313) 882-6900
several OpeOings for Plano TO CHARGE
students at all levels of In- YOUR
strucllOn CaJ1 Now and re- CLASSIFIED ADIII
serve a tm18 824-1789 VISA & MASTERCARD

PIANO lessons Harper WOOds ACCEPTED
area $7 rot lesson 371.
4617

PIANO Lessons Begmners
thru advanced, In your
home, by certJ1icd Tsacher
All ages 88&6862

SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

TYPIng reports, resumes,
class reunIOnS and dteta-
tIOn, setup programs for
small bUSInesses! create
contracts Reasonable

Paulette 881.5107

101 PRAY£RS10' PRAYERS

PRA YERS OF THE MEMORARE LOST laminated manila folder
SAINT THERESE Remember, 0 most gra- containing child's book,

OF L1SIEUX CIOUS Virgin Mary, that Grosse POinte area 1011 or
o my God, I ask of you for never was It known that _1_0_12_882_-50_76 _

myself and for those anyone who fled to your
whom I hold dear the pro1ectlon, Implored your
grace to fulfill perfectly help, or sought your In-
your holy Will, to accept tercesslOO was left un- Free Initial Consultation
for love of you the JOYS aided Inspired with thiS Debra DArien
and suffenngs of thiS confidence, I fly unto Attorney at Law
passing life, so that we you, 0 Virgin of VIrgins, 82_4-_2_5_7_3 _
may one day be united my mother of the Word
In Heaven for all eternity Incarnate, desPise not
Amen F M & R M my petlbons, but in your

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE mercy hear & answer
May the Sacred Heart of me St Bernard of Qalr.

Jesus be adored, glon- vaux. F.M & A.M.

tied, loved and preserved PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
throughout the world now Pray nine Hall Mary's once
and forever Oh, sacred a day, for nine days On
Heart of Jesus, pray for the 9th day, publISh thiS
us Worker of miracles, Novena and 3 wishes win
pray for us. St Jude, be granted. Even though
helper of the hopeless, you don't have faith,
pray for us your prayers wdl be an-

say thIS prayer 9 times a swered P P.

day By the 8th day your ATTENTION' The person who
prayer Will be answered placed (5) prayers Tuesday
It has never been known 10/5 please call 882-0900 as
to fall, never. PublicatIOn soon as pos5lble Thank-
must be promIsed you

Thanks St Jude for THANK-YOU St Jude for
prayer answered F M & prayer answered SPBCIal
A.M thanks to our Mother of Per-

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE petual help B N

Pray nine Hall Mary's once PRAYER OF
a day for nine days On WILLIAM OF SAINT
the 9th day publISh thiS THIERRY TO
Novena and 3 wishes Will THE HOLY SPIRIT
be granted Even though 0 Love, 0 Fire, 0 Chanty,
you don't have farth, come IOta us' Be you our
your prayers Will be an- leader and OIJr light, the
swered A B tire that consumes and

PRAYER OF THE bums 10 the repentant
BLESSED VIRGIN sinner, be you our para-

Oh most beautiful flower of clete, our comforter, our
advocate and helper In

Mt Carmel, fruitful vme, all the things for whICh
splendor of heaven. we pray, Show us what
Blessed Mother of the we beheve Grant that for
Son of God, Immaculate which we hope And
Virgin assISt me In my make our faces like unto
necessity Oh Star of the the face of God Amen
Sea, help me and show F M & R M.
me, herein you are mv -- --

mother. Oh Holy MarY, NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Mother of God, Queen of V1ay the Sacred Heart of
Heaven and Earth I hum- Jesus be adored, glon-
bly beseech you from the tied, loved and preserved
bottom of my heart to lhroughout the world,
succor me in my necess- now and forever Oh,
Ity (make your request) Sacred Heart of Jesus,
there are none that can pray for us Worker of
WIthstand your power miracles, pray for us SI
Oh Mary, conceIVed WIth- Jude, helper of the hope-
out Sin, pray for us who less, pray for us
have recourse to thee (3 Say thiS prayer 9 times a
times) Holy Mary, I day By the 8th day, your
place thIS prayer before prayer WIll be answered
your hands, (3 times) say It has never been known
thiS prayer for 3 consae- to fall, never PublICatIOn
utlVe days and then you must be promised
must publISh and It Will Thanks, St Jude for
be granted to you C B prayer answered Special

THANK you $I Jude for bless- thanks to our Mother of
1ng5 recHlVBd B J S Perpetual Help A B

101 PRAnlt~

Prayer to St. Raphael
ANGEL OF THE SICK

/'W:ry !he Angel Raphael p¥"
c 'an '" care <i avr heolrh come
down from heaven 10 cUte oil

who ore .rd and 10 !.OIve !he d,f
!.cu" p<ob/em. <i life
Be W1rh u. 0 Archangel coiled
!he Medicine <i God drIVe

away d'~M!' <i!he body ond
btlng good healih to our mind.

--- FM ,UM

I
,I

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, lOVed and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us. St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us,

say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promIsed
Thanks. St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help G L

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By lhe 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promIsed
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help R P.M

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
hed, loved and preserved
throughout lhe world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us 51
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered L P

'00 'ElfSONALS

WANTED! Colonial, 4 bed-
room or 3 bedroom wrth ex-
panSlon posSlbll~ Fanns or
Qty Iocatron Prefer 2400
square feet or more No
Brokers 885-2550

CHRISTMAS IS comlng' Now
IS the bme to have your
childs portrart done In pas-
tels ProfessIOnal portrarts
by Nina 41~723

HAl R Stylist for sh ut Ins, sen-
Ior crnzens, etc . 1.Jcensed
haJrdresser to come to your
home Reasonable, canng
Call Fennle, 776-0687

DOlL Clothes- All kinds, all
SlZes- Such as Amenesn
GIrl- GocKifellow, Barbie
778-2308

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

MASSAGE. A great 91ftl Betsy
Breckels, Member .0, M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

,.. 13ill !Annual ""l

Cavalcade of Crafts's
St. John Lutheran
SChool of Fraser

Stili have tables
available for our
November 20th
show For more
Information call

... Lorraine 779-D61O....IlI1

Cong ratulations
NICOLE

ZELENAK
.J{omecoming (93

100 PElfSONALS

MADONNA tlCkels, 6 aVaJ'- WESTERN Party & Dances,
able, best offer 773-9069 rent buggies, saddles,

straw, western Ilems for
decoration 752~

ADULT Foster Care- SpaCIOUS
elegant home offenng pn-
vate and semi private
rooms Meals, laundry,
cleaning, IransportatlOn and
supervtsed personal aSSiS-
tance 1-313-985-4650

=~

7f!}erlclrng ~
?liofograpliy

Fm 8 x 10 - Wltll Package
Wedding Packages

fromS495
B,rkller PhotogrAphy

775-1722

,
ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPImR

824.2614

MAIN & DANAHER
Personal Technology

Consultants
We help you to get the

most out of your
Computer & Software,

VCR, camcorder & Fax
12 years expenence

Call 884-3081

TAXES
Private, ConfidentIal.

Anthony BUSiness Service
Grosse POinte Farms

Near Cloverly
Serving you Since 1968

882-6860
MASSAGE, Improves physICal

& mental heahh Great Qlft
Lon, certified n4-1997

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greehng Happy
Holiday, EMhday, Anniver-
sary or G reeMg Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

ENROLLED AgenU Internal
Revenue SeMce/ PubliC
Accountant Accounting,
monlhly financial state-
ments, employment returns
Federal, State & Foreign
Tax returns PensIOn plans!
Defined! SEP A Jack B0-
land 1-313-886-8138



400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

403 BICYClES

401 APPLIANCES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

AntiqUes, dolls, books, col.
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, St Clair Shores
n9-6319

MARSHALL ANTIQUES
MARKET

Sat 10/16 & Sun 10/17
Calhoun County

Fairgrounds
Marshall, MICh,(I.94 & 1-69}
One hour from Ann Arbor

Quahty Dealers
AdmiSSion $3 00

Free Parking
Register to win

$150 In Gift Certificates
Information (616) 789-0990

or 1-8C>0-8n.5163
ANTIQUE Beckwrth pump or-

gan, $1,000 or trade for oak
china cabinet or HOOSIer
cablnel 774-4308

Manchester AntIque Mall
Anltques & Colleclibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
COCAoCOLA Machine- West.

Inghouse 20 cenls, makes
change, fully operational
$800 or best offer 1-313-
79~2332 after 5 p m P 0
Box 640, Almonl MI 48003

PORCELAIN Dolls. Hilda,
$225 Bnnn's Bnds 25, Be~
Io's lrt1le MISSMuffet, $200
582-5950

ANTIQUE carousel horses
from "The tum of the centu-
ry" Museum qualrty 751-
8078

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"If you enJoy browsing

through endless treas-
ures and wandering
through yesterday, we
know you WIll enJOYyour
tnp to TOWN HALL AN.
TlQUES, of Downtown
HistOriC Romeo. We
have over 40 antIQue
dealers, speclallzmg In
quality antiques and c0l-
lectibles. All lIems are
guaranteed as repre-
sented, Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year
Located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M.
53)"

313-752-5422

BOOKS
Michigan'S Largest

Used & Rare
Bookstore open Sundays
1200 pm to 400 P m
OVER 750,000 pnced &

catagonzed books for sale
John K. King Books

901 W. Lafayette
(exit Howard from S.B.

Lodge ex-way)
Rest of week 9'30 a m to

530 p.m.
FURNITURE refinrshed, re-

palled, stopped, any type of
canrng Free estimates, 345-
6258,661.5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M.29)

In Belle RIVer Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.
WILDFLOWER ANTIQUES
Open TUesday. Saturday

11to 5
SpecialiZing In Vletonan

Majolica and English
brass

18226 Mack at Fisher Rd
884-8330

CHINESE Bronze and gold
vase, 26" tall, 17th century,
Xuande $5,500 best Beau-
hful 31~742-3114 flint

GE range, works, $35 88 1.
9396

ELECTRIC range, double
oven, A.1 COndrtlOn$175
Invalid toilet WIth handrail
$175 881-3241

G E. refngerator and stove.
brown, eXcellent con<frtlOn
Dining room set 882.5467

G.E. whrte refigeratorl freezer,
$175 G E mICrowaveoven,
$75 Excellent conditIOn
779-1083.

STOVE, $75 Dryer, $95
Washer, $100 RefngeralOr,
$110 Stamless steel SInk,
$50 Freezer, $165 NICeI
DerlVery Call 293-2749

AVACAOO refngeralor, $150
Whrte refngerator, $85 296-
9286

WHIRLPOOL washer $75
Kenmore washer $75,
clean Home n7-o588,
Work 822.n86

KENMORE washerl dryer,
heavy duty, 5,0000 BTU
Window air COndihorler,all In
excellent working condrttOll
Must selll After 6 pm or
SUndayam 882.97n

APARTMENT size electnc
washer & dryer, G E, good
condrtlon, $75 each Call af.
ler 6 p m 881-4893

RECONDITlONED btkes, most
types & SIzes, Reasonable
m-8655

CI888lfIed Advertising

882-6900

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE (LEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUItSfS AIDES

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

Dearborn Civic
Center

15801 Michigan
(corner of Greenfield)

The affordable
show - Shop

where the
dealers shop -
Glass Repair

Furniture,
Glassware,

Jewelry,
Dolls, Toys,
Art Deco.

Post Cards,
Primitives,

Pottery,
Advertising,

Royal Doultons,
Etc.

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busl'
ness.

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Oft With ThiS Ad
First TIme callers Onlyl

582-4445

Dearborn, MI
Sat. 10.6
Sun. 10 - 4

AdmIssion $2.50

GOING on vacation? Don't
leave your home or pelS
alone' call mel Geoffrey
Worry flee house & pet SIt
tlng ,Qa]!y',' weekly. I')'IOnthly
rates Full hst of references
provided 778-1914

J.C. WYNO
PROMO

772-2253

NURSES AlDES lor your loved
ones Lrve-In or out Hourly
Also DomestIC help aVllJ~
able Expenenced, reliable,
honest 10 years excellenT
Grosse Pomte references
Call anytime 684-0721

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

NURSES AIde aVBlIabJe for
part lime work Over 20
years expenence Refer.
ences n1.2209

NURSES AIdes- 24 hour care,
reasonable rates Canng

DAY Care 10 a warm Chnsllan Plus, 757~134 or 756-3564
home Licensed CPR
trained References aval~ CAREGIVER- Elderly & conva.
able 886-7378 lascenl care, housesrttlng

CHILD CARE opemngs Lav. Excellenl Grosse POInte reI-
109 home envlfonment, non- _e_re_n_c_es_88_1_{)9_'_2_
smoking, CPR References
Harper Woods, 881.1817

ATTENTIVE, LOVingChildcare
In my licensed home Su-
peMsed play, group acllVl'
lies, musIc books shanng,
meals References 682-
7694

DAY CARE 10 my licensed St
Oalr Shores home CPR -
Certilled Home cooked 111""""" ..., .

meals and outdoor actIVIties J C WYNO'S
n1-9305 • •

LOVING Daycare mom has full Antique f:l
lime openings, nonsmoker, Colle--.ble
CPR certified St Clair "'~

_S_h_or_es_,_779-_1_769____ Show
Oct. %6U %7

Executlvel Administrater
Experienced:

Retail Management
Property Management

Mall Management
Open 10 career Change

882-'7773
IRONING SeMce, tree ptck up

and delivery Excellent work
87:Hl399

LET Planler's TOUChdo your
Fall clean up and planl your
bulbs for next Spnng flow.
ers Nancy, 884-2731

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide look-
Ing for home care posrtlOn,
cooking or housekeeping
Grosse Pomte references
886-8952

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIALII
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.7718

DEPENDABLE Cleamng lor
home or office References
n2.5203

ABSOLUTELY clean' Refer-
ences Reasonable Susan
839-6047 Darla, n2.7517

ANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL202 HElP WANTED CLERICAl200 HELP WANTED GENERAt200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

100 HElP WANTfD GENERAL

October 7,1993

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after.
market w lolesaler seek-
ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons til 9.30
p.m, Great. in demand"
products, Salary negoll.
ablelbonus and incen.
tiver., Management op.
portunlty available,

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

The Cheese Cake Shop
Assist In oor Bakery

located In East Detroit WI th
Prep & Packaging

Men .Fn,8'OOam .200pm
Apply In Penon • Fn or Sal

19813 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomle Woods

COUEGES1UDE~~
CHRISTMAS

HELP
ImernolKJnOI corporonon row

occepnng opphconons for
ImmroKlre openings

rleXl ble Schedules
S825 roS/orr
CollMoo-Sun

80m .Qpm
573-4128

\ EASTPOINTE Instrument
Manufacturer reqUire!> a
ProduetJon Manager Must
be expenenced and have a
mecha/llcal englneenng ad-
ucabon background Some
electronICS Involved Apply
In Person MilJOCOCorpora-
bon, 16811 Stephens (east
of GrattOl)

LAWN Crew help Expen. HAIR Stylist. full 8eMCe salon, RESTAURANT
enced wrth all equlptenl 33 Iocat SECRETERtAL SUPPORT HYGIENIST- part time In REAL ESTATE SALES EXPECT THE
Dependable 30 fo 40 hours Bluey~r:s S::abkJ 3";;. Cook, Bartender, ,Waltstatf Clerical, word processing & Rsher Bldg Expenence re- Would you hke a rewarding BEST
per week Call Paul 882- 6645 or 465-6646 & Porter. Apply; Soup PC experience for Fl. qUired 871.5489 career? We have Imme-
1658 Kitchen Saloon East ot nance Company, 50 HYGIENIST wanted High dlate openings for 3 pea- KNOWN AND FAMOUS

INDIVIDUAL needed for com- Head Teachers Ren Cen 2.4 wpm reqUired, know. quality offICe Pleasant at. pie Interested In making ,Old fashioned European
puter work In paging & ce~ For Infants and pre school GRILL Cook wanted Part time ledge of Word Perfect mosphere Needs Hygienist high Income slyle house cleaning,
lular office Will tram Call Experience and degree nights Apply m person af. Good salary & benefits 2 Saturdays a month 9 \0 Call Paris DISanto With special personal at.
Kathy or Marie at 371-3460 required Starting salary, ler 1180m 20513 Mack, Chance tor advance. 1 Call Linda 882.1511 Johnstone & Johnstone tentlon done to your sat.

TRAINING .•••TRAINING.... $8. to $9 per hour, In. Grosse POinteWoods ment. Bank, Finance EXPERIENCED Dental Assis- 884.0600 Isfactlon Rehable, hon.
Success In Real Estate cludes benefits Send re- ASSISTANT MANAGER company, legal or collec. lant needed lor pleasant --------- est & dependable

Sales requires proper sume to POBox 5583, Joan & DaVid. Somerset tlOn agency experience a Grosse POinte office Call Excellent Grosse POinte
training and manag"'- Dearborn, MI 48128 Collection. Experience In plus 681-8405. references Insured &

'''- C II n4-0380 LADY eeded bonded Workmen'sment support We guar. PLUMBER wanted expen. management, ready to a DENTAL Office Manager Den n to come to my
d t St Clair Shores home t Comp Call us anytime toantee 111 No experience enced With own Iruck & wear an oolwear sales tal office expenence neces. a

reqUired, Just ambition' lools 681-4278 preferred Send resume TEMPORARY sary Full tune 259-7910 515 a m for 3 hours and diSCUSS your IndiVidual
O lake my 5 year old daughter needs In detailCall Century 21 East, APPLICATIONS accepted for to Joan & DaVid, Somer. ME ICAl OFFICE to schoo! 801830 Monday

Laura Palazzolo 1-800- stock help part. time Flexl' set Collection, 2801 W STAFFING thru Fnday Please call 293- 884-0721.
875-S0LD to reserve a ble hours for college slu. Big Beaver Rd, Suite K We're Expanding and 6142 after 5 pm Serving Grosse POinte
seat at the next career dents Must be 18 York. 248, Troy, MI 48084, we're seekmg skilled GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POinte Mom has 1 since 1985 We care
session shire Food Market, 16711 Attn Lisette EMPLOYMENT more

------____ Mack ---------- temp employees ful~ time openmg Inlanl
JOBS JOBS JOBS --------- LIGHT Assembly Work. lull! mterested In working AGENCY welcome 823-2671 SPIT & Polish Oeantng Co
TELE-MARKETERS CAREGIVER for quadrapleglc part time, excellent chance fleXible schedules In a 885.4576 --------- Residential & commencal

male, weekends Must have lor adv I N Wi LOVING mom Will babYSit full lJcensed and bonded FreeMANAGER'S ancemen ova In- variety of,nfflce and
own transportation 885- dow & Door 527.7900 " 60 years rehable service lime In your home Monday estimates Call 939-3894

& REPRESENTATIVES. 1802 9- 6 --------- dept. positions Within Needs experrenced Cooks, Friday 839-1091
No expenence necessary -EA-S-T-P-O-I-NT-E-F-Io-n-s-t-Ioo-L-'ng- UTILE Italy's Pizza needs St John Hospital and HOUSE cleaners- dependable,

FulV Part time HOUrly & for part time counterl d"'ellv, phone person, paza mak. Medical center healthcare Nannies, Maids, House- reasonable rates Refer.
bo ers delivery dnvers Call keepers, Gardeners, But. ences available Call us firstI

nus Many positions ery help Perfect for college , sysfem lers, Couples, Nurse's 773-1362
open With est~"llshed studenl or housewife n" 313-469-2935 52&0300 candidates must have at TEMPORARY! W

au or GROSSE P Aides, Compantons and part time, ord WILL do I ht ho rkcompany Advancement 4354 olnte Landscaplng least one year 01 current Processing, shorthand, fi~ Ig usewo
L k f Land Day Workers for pnvale Also run errand R fopportunities & benefits ---------- 00 Ing or scapers office experience In a lng, phones, recepllOOist seer.

Write your ow CARE laker, compaOlon lor With 1 \0 2 years expen- healthcare setting homes Special prOjects 839-1385 ences upon requesl 774-
n pay. cheerful elderly woman Lo- en~e Senous II Iy 18514 M k A 0275

check Don't miss out catIOn SI Qalr Shores near'~ ca s on Quahfled candidates call ac venue
calitodayJ 4to 9 pm 10 Mile & Harper Car nee- ~~~a~e opeOings Call (313) n2.5360 Grosse POinte Farms CLEANING ServiceS Carpels,
n5-3398 or 294-6550. essary Call eveOings & .,---------_ FlEXST AFF COOKING and laUndry for Windows, lIoors and more

weekends for more mfo 823- GROUNDS & Gardens Land- family of 4 FleXible schad- COMPANION Caregiver for Bonded & Insured Mike,
TEACHER. reading, part time, 4813 scaplng needs people for affiliated With ule References reqUired the elderly or III Excellent 775-4371

mulll sensory IralOing re- ----______ lawn maintenance, lall ST JOHN HOSPITAL 884-3792 references Regina 979
ed ( II 1 OFFICE h I T gI RI MAGIC Mop Hire the bestqUI( , WI ram) Masters e p ypln ling clean-up, gardenmg 881. AND MEDICAL CENTER ---------- 65n After 8 pm

preferred Aexlble hours Computer expenence a 1031 eoe HOUSEKEEPER. full lime, non house cleaner Affordable
64&9690 plus Few hour each week -----.----- -------__ smoker, cooking and dovlng COMPETENT rates Mary, 372.7515

BARTENDER part time Hou- 88Hl92O Eastside area Country Oub EXECUTIVE SECRETARY reqUiled 882~78, after 6 IN.HOME CARE SERVICE BEVERLY'S JanrtonaJ& MBJd
sekeeper & Cook Call after CREATIVE and expenenced seeking "Team Players" to Are you a polished and or. pm TLC elderly, children SeMce Insured & bonded

JOin a Wlnnmg program, ed ---------- H rI h Thoro hI2 P m 963-1980 framer, needed for busy Art cheerfUl, fnendly & a Willing- ganlz IndiVidual, .who _ _ ou y, overntg t rates ug y vacuummg,
Supply store, Grosse POInte nass 10 please are the key would enJoy prOViding • CLEAN FOR # 1 available Expenenced In dusting, kitchen, bathroom
Woods 881-6305,Man A Ingredlenls to make you a administrative support at the Grosse POinte area Other Special services aval~

L ed bo able on request 933-6453DISHWASHER- call Antonlos successful candidate Our a top executIVe level for • Benenls leans and nded
at 884-0253 professIOnal In-house train- a major well known firm • weekJypaycheck Sally, n2-<J035
THE NEIGHBORHOOD Ing program Will gIVe you In downtown Detroit? • Nomghls,wknds or holldaJs HOME Heallh Care gIVer, 15

the necessary technical , WorkIn learnsof two years expenence, seeks full
ClUB skills reqwed to perform To qualify, you must have time position 759-3068

Now accepting your role InteMew for the several years of sentor • car necess<uypmdmileage
applications for: folloWIng posrtJons,servers, secretarial expenence 24 HOUR Live- In Care for the

• Kindergarten baskeball buspersons Please apply In ' If IhJssoolld5good 10J'OU come elderly available $1,650-
Instructor person Wednesday. Sun- 65 WPM, WordPerfect, wOlkforMerT)'MaKlsIheLJSAs $1,800/ month by a bonded

• Youth Basketball day, 9 AM thru 5 PM No Lotus profiCiency and 1'\0I homeclearungsemce Insured care gIVer Located
Supervisors/score phone calls please' Loch- excellent commUnication Call 885.3360 St Clair Shores Many

keepers & referees moor OUb, 1018 Sunning- and public reiatiOf1 skills _ Grosse Pomte references
• Youth Indoor soccer dale, Grosse POInteWoods experience in a legal en. - Call anytime, 755-3021 or

f & S LOVE WORKING vtronment and formal se- 455-8367 WOMAN seeking houseclean-
re erees UpervlSOrs WITH CHILDREN? cretnaltrainlng a plus. PATIENT Services, Co Pn-

• Adult basketball InW office cleaning Rella-
sI k Be a nanny Full time/ part. . vale care, excellent refer. ble, references Sue n6-

supervisor score eepers time, Must have expert- Outstanding benefits, tn. PART. tllne receptionist for ellCes, dependable, 6 hour 8658
Apply in person at The ence Good salary and eluding profit shanng. Of. law firm Salary negotiable shlfls 228-6733 -- _

Neighborhood Club benefits No fee. fice located tn a pleasant Send resume 10 POBox YOUNG M HOUSE, garden, garage Do
17150 Waterloo d t 241114, DetrortMI48224 an deSJresposrtlon you need our Extra Hands?

Grosse POinte City NInny Network 739-2100 ow~ own ~rea, With ---------- to care for mobile elderly H rIy t nD5518
------------ parking proVided Send gentleman Cooking, shop- ou ra es ~

Monday thru Friday CASHIER needed, part lime, your resume and salary pmg, dnvlng reliable strong
9.00 am - 4 30 P m. afternoons, weekends history In confidence to and canng 88«l5551 882.

PART TIME 0 Appll'catlon deadline IS Great for college student ClEANING person for east. 3345- nver, small Apply In person Mack u_ R,ecrUiter, 24130 Broad.t k M st ha good drlv October 29th "~ Side condo complex Satur.
rue u ve • ross Amoco, 19100 Mack View, Farmington MI. days & Sundays only 824- TOP Skill Pnvate Duty Nurs-

Ing record Apply In person, 885-4600 Ave 48336 8500 Ing- Any hours excellent ref.
16901 Harper eoe -----_____ E.O.E./FIMNID erences Evelyn 682-6545

CASHIER & Wartress; 1i<lu6i' ....eA1'E~lii"ii\ir~i1fage'no~' ~<CiIl:e~er~kH1g for __ ~ , , 682-6420
expenence, fleXible hours, hlnng WaJlersi WaJlress & =~~~~achgelldr':; BOO

I
KI<EEPEAJ Secrefaly As- ;:::::::::::::::::~

apply WIthin POinte Bar. Dishwashers Apply be. . s stant In one person. 1/1, ...I Lf U "
beque, 17410 E Warren, tween 3 & 500 pm 17001 day thru Fnday 3 to 6 pm Grosse POinte office. Real EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor. JUIOlllQOle nome "ate
near Woodhall K half J $51 hour Musl be 18 or Estafe expenence Ideal tunrty for reputable Intema- 24 hour L,ve'ln

--________ erc ev across rom a- older CaII2B6-7329 884-7360 tlOnal cosmellCS firm, For- PersonalCare
NEEDED- 40 people to Lose cobsons ---------- --------__ tune 500 subsidiary Rexlble Cleaning,Cooking,Laundry

Weight NOWI No Will power EXPERIENCED Painters SWITCHBOARD! ReceptIOnist. hours Training available Bondedand Insured
needed Guaranteed 79().. wanted Start now. Work Immediate opening for full Great X-mas! X-tra Job 10 A+ Live.ins, LId.
6744 steady thru Winter Please MATURE responsible child time swrthchboard operator opentngs Jeanne, 777. 398-4321 or 779-7977

RENTAL CONSULTANTS call 885-7300 care pnJVlderneeded In my Expenence helpful but Will 3831
Clinton Township $$$$$$ Set up and servers home Must have references tram the nght person Appy LOOKING

We are a 27 year old com- needed Earn cash for & own transportallon 1 af. In person' Ray Laethem for a change? ConSider a
Chnstmas Part time, week. temoon per week Excellent Pontlac, 176n Mack Ave- career In Real Estatepany In search at profes- salary 778-0632 nue, Detrort

slonals with expenence end work avBllable Apply In We offer FREE tralnmg
In sales, teaching or personoThe RoostertBiI Ca- GROSSE POinte family seek. EXPERIENCED admlmslratJve to qualified Indrvlduals,
psych to work With tenng ub Ing Nanny! Housekeeper, 8SSIstant for one person of. plus a variety ot comml5-
chents relocating to or GAS pumpersl $4 25 per hour Irve In posrtJon, nonsmoker, lice, 30 hours per week slon plans Ask for Kafh-
within the Metro Detroit Full or part tlme Apply salary plus benefits Send Seeks self motrvated, detail ryn Thomas, Manager

Shores Service Center, resume, 672 Notre Dame, onented person With good Sf Clair Shores, m.
area We offer you excel- 22 17 Mack be Grosse Pomte, 48230 Or phone and organlZ8tlonal
lent Income, personal 5 ,tween 8 and phone 884-90n, ask for skills, abllrty to wor!< IndO- 4940 Coldwell Banker
grOW1h,health Insurance, _9_m_i1e_______ Kim pendently Job includes typ- SChweitzer Real Estate
401 K and employee frarr Outpatient Chemical BABYSITIER. expenenced, lng, light bookkeepmg, pay. TELEMARKETERS
chlse opportunlttes. call Dependency Therapist mature person In my home, roll and filing Send resume Expenence preferred Two
Dory at 1-800-472-1357 Needed for Bnghton Hospi. 91 Mack area For Infant and to Grosse POInte News, to three evenmgs, & Sat.
to register. Apartment tal Adolescent Outpatient toddler n4-1924 Box C33, 96 Kercheval, d (10 t 1
C>--'ch, EOE satellite In Grosse POinte Grosse Pomte Farms MI u~ a)ysH rI a m

l
a

wo=. BABY Slt1erneeded part tlme 48236 P m ou y p us com-
GENERAL Warehouse Fore- Woods, Bachelors re- for our 10 month old son ---------- miSSIOn Grosse POinte

man- good pay & benefits, qUlred, Masters pre. Non smoker, references, SELF. employed bookkeeper area Please call 343-
expenence necessary Send ferred Twelve step perfect for High School Sen- wrth secretanal skills for part 5567.
resume to POBox 07372, knowledge, experience lOr 882.5467 tlme work In our office One- A
Detroit MI 48207 required DidactiC, group 2 days per week Send Ie- CASU L Comer has a part

d f I rk Se d REUABLE babysrtter needed sume 10 Grosse POinte time sales position open
LAWN Foreman, helpers and an ami y wo. n 4 days a week, 230- 4 pm Daytime hours wrth some

gardeners Immediate open- resume and cover letter 882-4547 News, Box P-2OQ, 96 Ker. evenings & weekends Ex-
to Brighton Hospital, cheval, Grosse POinte penence helpful but nol ~

109 Call B85-909O COMPANION for 2 pre-teens Farms, MI 48236 ,~-
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT Department 107, 12851 after school and ~~"~I holl. -------__ essary Contact Linda or

E Grand Rwer, Brighton, days Dnve to appo""'ln
lVU1

tments Anne 882.£7nStenhzlngJ repair person, M 48116 -- _
full time Send resume! I Car reqUired 884-3792 LA STREGA BOUTIQUE
work history to Grosse Property Manager CHRIST Fellowship Church IS HOME HEALTH Help wanted, womens re-
POinte News, 96 Ker. Supervisor In need of babysrtter from 9 tail, expenenced sales
cheval, Box 0.24, Supervisor of Property am- noon Sundays Please AIDES person, part time, apply
Grosse POinte Farms, Ml Managers for large drver. call for appointment, 776- Home care Cases In person at La Strega
48236 srfied east side real as- 2120 ! In Macomb County area Boutique, 131 Kercheval,

---------- tate Investment and man. FEMALE- non smoker for child IMMEDIATE POSITIONS Grosse Pointe Farms
- AUTOMOTIVE OETAILER agement company. 35K care, In my home Own OUTSTANDING PAYII with resume Monday. Fn-

wanted expenence pre- base plus IncentIVes WIll transportattOll Call after 4 Must have 1 year day, ask for Rosanna
ferred, full lime Eastside top SOK for nght person pm 77Hl594 of expenence Are You Serious About
Auto CIaSSlCS Dave, 527. Must have real estate h. MATURE babysrtter wanted, EnJOythe benefits of Selling Real Estate?

_1_044________ cense, extensive back. for occaSIonal aftemoon, working in a large We are SERIOUS about
ground In Single family evening and weekend B85- healthcare system your SUCCESS' Expen-
homes and proven ad- _00_1_0_0_r_885-543__ 1___ Call (313)n2.5360 enced agents ask about
mlntstratrvel SUpeMSOry ST. JOHN our 1000/0 commission
skills Send resume 10 HOSPITAL AND plan In Grosse Pomte
LGR POBox 24021 De- MEDICAL CENTER call Nancy Velek at 885-
trOll, MI 48224 CLERICAL FLEXSTAFF 2000 Coldwell Banker

STAY home and make up to ClencaV ReceptlOlllSV Word EOE Schweitzer Real Estate
$500 Ov Processmg and some

per week er 200 EXPANDING
d h PC expenence tor Fl.

companies nee ome OYEES WOODS OFFICE"--'-ers Call now 517790- nance Company 50 TEMD EMPl3978 " wpm required Know. r, Jom The No 1 Real Estate
ledge of Word Perfect In honor of National Franchise as ranked by

WAREHOUSER- general Is- call n4-0380. Entrepreneur MagBZlne
borer, good pay & benefits Temporary Help We offer FREE extensIVe
Send resume to POBox CAREER POSITIONS
07372, Detrotf MI 48207 Week, we thank you tramlng and a vanety of

AVAILABLE I d d commISSIOn plans call
CAR Wash help, $5 plus bps Ex per Ie n c e d p e 0 pie Toryour e lcatlon George Smale at 886-

to start Must be 18, able 10 needed for long and and hard work. 4200 Coldwell Banker
work through the Fall, and short term assignments Your efforts are Schwertzer Real Estate
have valid dnvers license Some are temporary to
Apply at Mr C's Car Wash apprectated INTEReSTED In a career With
18651Mack permanent lhe Numbef Real Estate or.

Legal & ExecutIVe throughout the year.
WAITER! wallress needed Secretanes 772.5360 ganlzallOOIn the world? Ex

Apply wrthln Expenence pandlng century 21 office
preferred Nlkl'S, 743 Beau- Word processors FLEXSTAFF needs people who want to
bten, Detrort Data. Entry Clerks ff I d h leam how 10 be successful

Receptionists 45 wpm a i iate wit Free tramlng EXPERf
WANTED- woman to lIVe In Pleasant Working St. John Hospital ENCEO? Ask about our

and share home and care atmosphere d I "Value Package" to Insure
for elderly lady, 7 days Ref. RUTH PARADISE TEMPS and Me ica Center you'll do better than before
erences 294-5654, leave 964-0640, ~ eoe Call n8-8100message

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . I

\
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Bkathleen stevenson

Draperies and Interiors

~UNG FURNITURE

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has

assembled a new exciting collection of
gold bracelets. Right now, they have a
larger collection than ever before
including a vast collection of hand-
made bracelets, and multi color semi-
precious stone bracelets. They also
have a terrific collection of diamond
bracelets and larger estate bracelets.
See their selection today ... at 21039
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours: Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-
8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

Toadvertise in this column call
Kathleen at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

FREE IN-HOME DESIGNER
CONSULTATION

Specializing in Custom Window
Treatments • Blinds • Upholstering •
Bedspreads • Designer Wallpapers •
Carpets and Thousands of Fabric
Selections ...Visit our Showroom
28983 Little Mack • S.C.S. • 772-
1196.

Your one stop shopping store for all
your childrens' needs... infant to
juvenile furniture and accessories ...
No time to shop ... our professional
decorator will be happy to assist you
with all your questions ... at 110
KercMval on-the-Hill, 884-4150.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Slonisch, D.D.S.

LOOK YOUNGER - give your
teeth a face lift ... Complimentary
consultation ... 20040 Mack Avenue,
882-2000.

FARMS AUTO WASH••
EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY

TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans.
SENIOR SPECIALI EVERY
WEDNESDAYI Full service Car Wash
only $4.49/$5.49 vans. Stop by and
enjoy our new unique greeting card
and dried flower boutique. Beautiful
new Christmas cards and gift selec-
tions arriving daily ... at 17819 Mack
Avenue (Mack at Rivard) 886-4766.

THEWOOL&I'THE FLOSS

NEEDLEPOINT TRUNK SHOW
Rosalie Peters Designs

October 14th~30th
Have you seen the NEW fall knit-

ting yarns and needlepoint canvases
especially selected for THE WOOL &
THE FLOSS? .. at 397 Fisher Road,
Grosse Pointe, 882-9110.

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

SOMETHING NEW!! Brand new
"Grosse Pointe" designs on T~shirts,
sweatshirts and night shirts. Many
recognizable sightings and buildings
throughout Grosse Pointe. Hurry in -
don't miss out ... at THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY... 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village, 885.2154.

Being the first salon in Grosse
Pointe to have JEFFREY BRUCE we
welcome JEFFREY back to the
Edward Nepi Salon on Saturday,
October 9th (also convenient for the
working people) from 1:30-3:30. Call
now for your appointment ... 884-
8858 ... at 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe.

~l~'
I/!U t ~~~~1ll.i1I~fUf!'::! ~.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921. .. 822-4400.

Has a collection of sweaters and
sweater dresses in sizes S-XL ... at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Fall season is on the way. For a deli-
cious treat try our outstanding
CARAMEL APPLES made with
KRAFT caramels and rolled in roast-
ed peanuts. A perfect after school
snack ... at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881~
5710.

IC.2~Jilts.~~ I
Connie's & Steve's Place is ready

and waiting with shelves stocked with
fall and winter merchandr i -P:us-
SALE on winter outer oarments -
20%-40% OFR .. Use our lay-away ...at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020

Our 25th Season ...Antiquers ...Plan
on the Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
Sunday, October 17th .. There are over
350 dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles. All under cover.
All items guaranteed as represented.
The time is 6:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m ...at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road,
(Exit #175 off 1-94). Only $4.00
admission. FREE parking.

Jacobsons S M r w r F S
I 7
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October 7th (Thursdqy) "Quimper
Event" ... Meet owner Paul Janssens
from 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Pual will be
here to represent the hand painted pot-
tery and sign any of your pieces that
you own or buy that day. Join him for
a formal tea between 2:00-4:00. In
Chma Department, Store The Home.

"Palamo Picasso Hand Bags". Meet
representative Clare Swan between
12:00 - 2.00 p.m. Hand Bag
Department.

October 8th (Friday) Moorcraft
Pottery from England on dtsplay from
3:30-5:30. Meet owner, John
Moorcraft, he will be signing his pot-
tery which is noted for its rich color-
ing ... what a wonderful gift idea.
Store For The Home, Gift Department.

October 9th (Saturday) CAREER
DAY AT Jacobson's in-the- Village ...
There will be informal modeling from
11:00-3:00 in Misses, Petite and
Clatrwood Departments. Featuring
career dressing. Please stop by and

I we'ZZ be happy to asslst you m the best
selections.

October 14th (Thursday) In The
Store Semmar for mtimate apparel,
especzatly for the perspectwe bride.
Our own Jacobson's buyer, Paula Mae
Manus wdl be here from 6:00-9:00 to
assist you with any of your special
needs. In Lingerie Department.

October 15th (Friday) C.S.I.
Collective Tapastries Collection Show.
View these wonderful individual
tapestries from 11:00-4:00. In the
Domestic Department. Store For The
Home.

When the moving van leaves, think
of all those boxes!! Organize
Unlimited can sort, organize and put
away in hours, quickly and efficiently.
Call Ann Mullen and Joan Vismara
331-4800.

epOillte gag~iOn 's

It's not to early to start thinking
about that special occasion dress for
the holidays ... at 23022 Mack Avenue
(across from S. C.S. Post Office . park-
mg m back). 774-1850.

Join us weekly for a delicious fresh
seafood dinner ... then put your danc-
ing shoes on and dance to our bands
on Wednesdays & Thursdays staring
at 8:00 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays
starting at 9:00 p.m. and Sundays at
7'00 p.m .at 100 St. Clair at the
Rivcr, 822-7817

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

HJ\R.VEYS
Compleat Traveler

KISKA JEWELERS

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

EDWIN PAUL
SALON

OCTOBER SPECIALS!

CAREER WEEKEND AT LISA'S
for all you ladies that need extra time
for shopping. Lisa's is having a special
weekend for you. All our fall Saville,
Gallery Woman and Harve Bernard
suits, blouses and dresses will be 25%
OFF for two days only, Saturday &
Sunday October 9th and 10th. Come
in and join us for a great day of sav-
ings and treats ... P.S. Add the finish-
ing touches to your special purchases
with accessories suggestions by
Sharyl, our in-house specialist - Also
at 25% OFF ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-3130

Tanzanite - "a thing of beauty is a
joy forever." Stop by and see our beau-
tiful selction of Tanzanite rings... at
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

UP-DO'S ... UP-DO'S ... It's home
coming time and the staff at The
Edwin Paul Salon is ready for you.
Several stylists have attended special-
ized classes in 'Ibronto and are full of
NEW-IDEAS. Please call 885-9001 to
make your appointment now ... at
20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

Josie Sleepwear Collection Show
with informal modeling from 11:00-
5:30 ... Lingerie Department.

"Helga" Cruisewear Collection 1994
with informal modeling from 10:00-

Now through October 31st receive 4:00. In The Designer Salon.
20% OFF on Eagles Eye and
Flapdoodles ... 25% OFF on most out- October 16th (Saturday) Meet
erwear. Visa our NEW Pre-teen Amoena (best prosthesis) representa-
department for a large selectzon of tive, Sue B~ue between 11.:~0-5:00. If
clothing and accessories ... at 17027 you would llke to you canJom Sue for
Kercheval in-the- Village, 881-7227. a TEA at 9:00 a.m. and make a

I prwate appointment for a fitting. She
w~ll be there for you and will answer
any of your questions. Intimate
Apparel Department.

Call it a roller-board, an upright or
a glidder, but when you purchase one
by Boyt we will give you a matching
garmet cover!. .. Oct. 15th thru Nov.
15th ... at 345 Fisher, 881-0200.

CUTLERY SALE!!
ALL cutlery and accessories 20%-

40% OFF (Henckels, Zanger, Sebatier,
etc.J October 9th thru October 17th.
Sign up now for our "Cooking
Classes" ... Mexican Fiesta on Monday,
October 18th and a Fish Class on
November 1st. ($15.00 per class) ... at
POINTE PEDLAR ... 88 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 885-4028.

.. ~Sir Speedy.
'The business pI"'ta"S.

Letterhead • Bus. Card. Forms. Caple:>

OCTOBER SPECIAL ... "Raised"
printed business cards. Buy 500,
receive 500 FREE, (same name only).
Also, blue print copies just $1.00 thru
October. Only at Sir Speedy, 21312
Mack (between 8 & 9 Mile) 886-6850.

I
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The Neighborhood Club Thrift Shop:
It's a gigantic rummage sale that's run amok
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Lookmg for a nearly new
Chanel suit? A natty navy
blazer for a teenage boy whose
arms grow a quarter inch each
week? A mmk Jacket? An 011-
on-black-velvet pamtmg of a
bullfighter? A couple of dozen
gently used Christmas tree or
naments? Some brand new hip
high rubber boots? A teakettle?
An off-white silk blouse WIth a
Peter Pan collar? Baby clothes?
A Yahtzee game?

Browse through the NeIgh-
borhood Club Thrift Shop You
mIght find some of the Items
today - or tomorrow - or next
month It depends

"We never know what we're
. going to have," said Penny

Donald, Thrift Shop manager
'iSomebody could call and ask,
'Do you have a red and WhIte

polka dot dress m a sIZe 12?'
And we might have it."

"It's unpredIctable," saId
Peggy Heldt," head marker fpr
the shop "Every day IS dIffer-
ent"

The NeIghborhood Club
Thrift Shop is located behmd
the NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo m the CIty of Grosse
Pointe. The club was founded
in 1911 hy a group of local
women, headed by Mrs Russell
A. Alger, to provIde educatIOnal
and recreational opportumtIes
for Grosse Pointe's growing
mIddle class.

In the late 20s, the board
held a modest httle rummage
sale to raIse a few hundred dol-
lars for some of the club's most
popular programs.

"The rummage sale was so
successful, they contmued it,"
Donald said, refemng to the
thrift shop that evolved from
that unassummg httle fun-
draIser.

"W~ see thousands of Items
every year," Donald saId. "Our
clIentele is local people, some
dealers; some pIckers, and our
volunteers"

As Donald spoke, one of the
shop's regular volunteers
checked out for the day with
her purchases - two shopping
bags full of matching towels
and several like-new batl,rroom
rugs.

"I'm furmshmg a condo," she
said With a smIle.

About 60-70 volunteers are
regular workers at the thrift
shop each week. They take in
donations, which must be
sorted, markedrplaced on racks
or tables, and sold.

One of the volunteers is an
84-year old Grosse Pomte
Farms woman who wants to be

anonymous. She started voluJ!-
teenng at the Neighborhood
Club Thrift Shop in 1933 and
still works one day a week She
remembers some wealthy
Grosse Pomte matrons of the
1930s and 1940s who regularly
donated theIr dIscarded cloth-
mg and household Items

"One day a big chauffeured
car drove up," she said "Out
Jumped the lady. She roared
mto the shop. 'I sent myoId
corset over here last week and
I can't stand thiS new one. It
hurts,' she said. 'Can I get my

old one back?'
"We had corsets apd lmgerie

stacked all together in a big
box She went through every
Item in the box until she found
her old corset. She was de-
hghted

"Another tIme, I was work-
mg marking Items," she said.
"We had a bunch of CIgarette
lighters - sterling Silver ones,
inexpensive ones, all kinds. I
put them all together in a box
on the front table with a sign:
50 cents each.

"I was 11) the back room

when I heard a man rummag-
mg through the box mumblmg,
talkmg to himself 'Hmmm
Carter,' he saId. 'ThIS Isn't a
lighter, It's a watch. I'll take
It,'

"By the time I made It out to
the front table he had paid for
his CartIer watch and de-
parted," she SaId "What a bar-
gam"

"The most unusual Item we
ever had donated," Donald
saId, "was probably the bullet-
proof vest,"

Heldt and Donald recalled
unusual donatIOns boxes of un-
cut Jewels, Hummel figures, de-
signer SUits and dresses, a crys-
tal chandelier; and thousands
of the usual donations: socks,
books, shoes, women's and
men's separates, household
items lIke casserole dIshes and
coffee pots and bud vases.

Heldt remembers a black
pearl Tiffany earring a volun-
teer discovered in a donated
purse "We called the person
who donated the purse," she
said. "She was dehghted to find
h& earring."

Donald adnntted that some-
times staff members walk a
fine, dIplomatIC hne. They don't
want to dIscourage donations
But Items must be saleable
They discourage donations of
broken or damaged goods

"We can't sell items that are
left over from garage sales,"
Heldt saId.

"Our clients are not destItute
or homeless," Donald saId.
"They're local people. Some
come in every day; some twice
a day. Often they're here to so-
cialize, too. They'll go have cof-
fee, then come back. Most peo-
ple know what they're looking
for."

The Neighborhood Club
ThrIft Shop takes donatIOns
only on Mondays from 9 a m to
3 p m The brIsk turnover of
hard goods such as kmck-
knacks, dishes, pots and pans,
etc , makes these Items nearly
always welcome The store also
sells a lot of clothing and shoes

A small number of COnsIgn
ment Items Ougher value cloth-
mg, furs, accessories, fine Jew-
elry, SlIver and antIques) are
placed in the French Room and
consIgnees are paid a portIOn of
the sellIng prIce - 50 percent
for Items that sell for $10 to
$49, 60 percent for Items that
sell for $50 to $149; and 75 per-
cent for Items that sell for $150
or more

All the proceeds from the
thrift shop go to the Neighbor-
hood Club and, in fact, make
up about 18 to 20 percent of its
mcome. Anythmg that can't be
sold IS donated to charIty

The NeIghborhood Club's
sales room IS open from 9 30 to
11 30 a m and 1'30 to 3 30
pm. Tuesdays through Fndays;
and from 9:30 a.m. to 12'30
p.m Saturdays.

For more mformatIOn, call
885-0773.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .,

I

!



Let Your
Home Become Our

Photo Studio

\arc
ASSOClanoo for RetarCleO «tlzens

NeWCOlnersalumni

work at Cranbrook House and
Gardens, will discuss herbal to-
pial'les His talk will include
mformatlOn about various
styles of topiarIeS, shapmg and
pruning, herbs best suited for
topIary, mamtenance and care
and pests and problems.

Co-hostesses wIll be Anne
Heenan, Catherine Duker and
Grace HarrIson

Grosse Pointe Newcomers
Alumni started the new season
WIth a steak roast at Windnull
Pomt Park on Sept. 17. New
members are welcome. To learn
more about the organizatIOn,
call Betsy Boynton at 343-0570.

885-8874

Lisa yantfefot
for

:rarms Councif
%te 9£ovem6er2, 1993

Portraits- Plus
In Home Portraits

OCTOBER FAMILY
SPECIAL

Reg. $89.95

~~V;$45°0
• Photographer InHome
• 1.8xlO Color Print
• 2.4x5 Color Prints
• 4 wallets

CALL TODAY
for your appointment
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PaId for I>y the CommIttee to Eled L,sa Gandelot,
ChIck Van Dusen, Treasurer, 71 Stephens Road, Grosse POinte Farms

Herb Society to hear master gardener

Woman's Club
to meet Oct. 13

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

..•when a nursing home
is not what you need.

o 24 Hour Supervision
o Assistance With Medication
o Private Bath Facilities
o Emergency Call Bullons
o Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry ServIces Included
o Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
o Private and Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities

Mastel' gardener Gerald Sal-
erno WIll be the speaker at the
next meeting of the Grosse
Pomte umt of The Herb SocIety
of America at 7 p.rn. Tuesday,
Oct. 12, at the Grosse Pointe
Academy

Salerno, who does volunteer

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club garden and discussion
group WIll meet at 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct 13, at the
home of Evelyn Bogan.

Compe Elssa, chaIrman, WIll
Introduce the program: "A Way
WIth Flowers," presented by
Dale Morgan of Blossoms Fresh
Flower Market on Kercheval,
on the Hill

For more InformatIOn, call
884-0025 or 882-4474

Phol" b) MIchele Johnson

each December for needy east
side residents

Members meet at noon
Thursdays for lunch at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club, 655
Cook in Grosse Pomte Woods.
Guests are welcome.

Questers to meet
Chapter No. 147 of Questers

will meet at 10 a m. Friday,
Oct. 8, in Cleminson Hall at
Grosse Pointe South High
School. _

Hostess Lisa Gandelot will
present a program and slide
presentation on the restoratIOn
of Cleminson Hall. Co-hostesses
are Bonnie MannIe and Ingnd
Zarobe.

1926 Ongoing projects include
a "ChrIstmas In July" party
each sununer for kids at the
FoundatIOn for ExceptIOnal
Children, a food and clothing
drive for the Detroit Rescue
MISSIOn,and Christmas baskets

Pointer will be 37th president
of Michigan Lawyers Auxiliary

vacating change in the care of
treatment of children and the
elderly m our society

The auxilIary is a non-profit
corporatIon made up of spouses
of state bar members. The
group organIZeS and sponsors
educational and charitable pro-
jects related to the law and the
judlclal system

Casazza Jomed the Grosse ~
Pointe Lawyers Auxihary in
1985 and was its president In
1989-90 Her goals include ad

The ValparaISO University
Gwld WIll hold its annual fall
luncheon and card party at
noon Fnday, Oct. 15, at Go-
wanie Ck>lfClub, 24770 South
RIver Road, in Mount Clemens

POInte Fashi~ns, 23022
Greater Mack, WIll present a
fall fashIOn show with clothes
modeled by club members

ProceedS WIll beneftt the Per-
formtng Arts Complex at Val-
paraISO Uruverslty. Tickets are
$16. For reservatIOns, call 779-
0547

Valparaiso Guild
plans fall luncheon

/LDls new board
The Junior League of Detroit has a new 1993-94board of directors. In the back row. from

left. are Sue Gawel. Jackie Monahan. Sue Priebe. Ann Baxter. Joya Harris and Mary Anne
Tindall. In the front row. from left. are Penny Zielinski. Lynne Cameron. Linda Hutton.
Candy Sweeny. Deb Dohan and Diana Greenwood. Seated is Carrie Maliszewski.

The league is celebrating its 80th year of service to the city of Detroit. The organization
is committed to promoting volunteerism and imprOVing the community through effective
action and leadership of trained volunteers. Anyone who is interested in joining the Junior
League of Detroit should call the office al 881.0040.

Clubs

C.P.-Riverside Kiwanis elects woman president
The Grosse Pointe-Riverside

KIwanIS Club elected Bilhe
Rapp as the ftrst woman presI-
dent m its 67-year hIStory
Rapp is manager of the Mack-
Hillcrest branch of Comerica
Barue Other officers elected m-
clude the Rev Fred Gross, pres-
ident-elect; Jeffrey Paige, VIce
president; and Patricia Ander-
son, treasurer

The Grosse Pointe-Riverside
Klwarus Club was founded In

The Michigan Lawyers Aux-
iliary of the State Bar of MIChi-

ArtO t A 0 to gan has announced Its new offi-
IS S ssocla Ion cers for 1993-94 and Linda A.

k b Casazza of Grosse Pointesee S new mem ers Farms will be the group's new
The Grosse Pomte ArtIsts president

AssocIatIOn WIll Jury potentIal
members on Monday, Nov. 8
Anyone mterested m beconung
a member should call Margaret
Collins at 885-2720.

The Grosse Pointe ArtIsts
Association IS a group of profes-
sional and non-professional art-
ists who are residents or art
teachers in the Grosse Pomtes
Association meetings are held
monthly, fall through spring,
and include artist demonstra-
tIons, d1scussions, speakers and
critiques of members' work.

Alpha Chi Omegas will meet
for afternoon tea at the Town-
send Hotel in Bimungham
from 3 to 5 pm. Sunday, Oct
17. The event WIll include a
speaker, a pianist and a selec-
tion of teas and sandwiches.
Tickets are $19.50. Make
checks payable to Alpha ChI
Omega and send to Renee Su-
chara, 1200 HillSide, Birnung-
ham, 48009, by Friday, Oct. 8.

26

The Wellesley Club of South-
eastern MIchIgan wIll meet on
FrIday, Oct. 15, at the RenaIs-
sance Club, to hear Marshall I
Ck>ldman, a professor of Soviet
economIcs at Wellesley and as-
sociate dIrector of the RussIan
research center at Harvard
Umversity. HIS topIC "Can you
Get Here from There? The So-
vIet Economy m TransitIOn."

Ck>ldman VISIts the former
SovIet Union frequently and IS
an authonty on its economy,
environmental concerns and
foreign relations He has pub-
lIshed many books and articles,
mcludlng "What Went Wrong
WIth PerestrOIka. The Rise and
Fall of MIkhaIl Ck>rbachev."

Wellesley Club
to hear expert
on Russia

KKG alums plan
Founders' Day

Josiah Harmar
to celebrate
55th anniversary

The General JOSIah Harmar
chapter of the NatIOnal SocIety
of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution will celebrate
the 55th anmversa:ry of the
foundmg of the chapter at noon
Saturday, Oct. 16, at the De-
trOIt Boat Club on Belle Isle.

RepresentatIves to the 93rd
MIchIgan conference in Troy
WIll present a report to mem-
bers and the speaker WIll be
Mrs Mykola AhlJevych, who
WIll discuss "Early Trails-A
New DAR FamIly's Remarka-
ble Quest."

Members of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma Detroit East
Suburban Alumnae AssocIation
WIll hold a Founder's Day
luncheon at noon Tuesday, Oct.
12, at the home of Candy
Sweeny Laurie Huetteman
WIll dlscuss Kappa hIstory and
all Kappa alumnae are wel-
come For more information,
caIJ Nancy Chuba at 884-1587

Alpha Delta Kappa
h 0 Alpha Chi Omegaonors POinter al 0 I' tumm pan ea

Alpha Delta Kappa held Its
fall conference Oct 2 In Lan-
SIng. Four SIlver SlSters from
the state were honored, includ-
mg Margot Kahl of the Beta
Alpha chapter.

Beta Alpha chapter WIll meet
from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct
12, at the Grosse Pointe BaptIst
Church.

Rose Society meets
The Grosse Pointe Rose SocI-

ety WIll meet at 7'30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 13, at the
Neighborhood Club for a hands-
on experience starting a rose
bush from a cutting.

Ann Gualdoni, a lifetime con-
sulting rosarian, will Instruct.
Refreshments WIll be served
and guests are welcome

Pettipointe Questers
Pettipomte Questers No 243

WIll meet today, Oct. 7, at the
home of Marilee Rinke The
program will feature a talk on
Invahd feeders by Kay Ful-
genz!.

On Sept. 16, eight questers
met for lunch In NorthvIlle at
the Rose Cottage, an 1870's
Victonan tea room

AWARENESS
WEEK

M:NrAL
ILLf\ESS

October3-9,1993

Pianists' Round
Table will meet

The East Side Plamsts'
. Round Table will meet at 9'30

a.m. Monday, Oct. 11, for a
talk by Robert Culver on "The
Master Teacher"

Culver is a professor of mUSIC
. education at the University of
. MIchIgan. The hoste8s will be

Jean Curtis For more mforma-
tIon, call 885-9131 or 885-8110
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$1450. Call 961 MELT the DetrOIt Public Library, 3648 W Heidelberg ISlocated at 43785 Gratiot, will present a 35mm slide I DO YO U I

• - • Vernor III DetrOIt through Nov 30 Mount Clemens Call 469.0440 presentation, "Brazil" by Irene A.
The Glenn Miller Orchestra, with Call 297-9381 • • • Allen, at 8 pm Monday, Oct 1110 the I • • I

mUSical director Larry O'Bnen and _ • • The Strand's 1993 season kicks off Fries Audltonum of the Grosse Pointe • ,
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for students dnd semors Call 286- 8105 • _ • DetrOit Public Library Will show the I the friday before publication I
2222. • • • Meadow Brook Theatre at Oakland original 1930 "Dracula" starnng Bela

- • - The Center Gallenes at the Center UniverSity presents Larry Shue's farce Lugosl and the 1931 "Frankenstem" IEvent I
Chamberworks WIllpresent musIc of for CreatIve Studies will present 40 "The ForeIgner" through Oct 24 Call starnng Bons Karloff, Oct 8-9 at the

Handel, Pachelbel and Telemann at 4 provocative posters by the Guernlla 377-3300 library. Call 833-4048. I I
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students $8 Ca1l643-7788 • • • presents the 1925 mystery comedy APPENINGS I I

• • • Judy Harthorn's watercolours WIllbe "The Gonlla- Fndays and Saturdays Cost
St Anne's Church of DetrOit present on display through October at The through Nov 6 Tickets are $9 A IR ti' & Q ti' '1 cui

S $ Grosse Pomte Central eserva ons ues on5. a _an evening of claSSical organ music Coach House, 7828 Van Dyke Place In dmnpr/theater package IS 27 Call II h I I
With WQRS' Dave Wagner at 6 p.m Deb"lt Call 821-2850 271-1620 LIbrary WI frost a

4
Contact Person _

Oct. 17, TIckets are $8; $5 semors and • • • • • _ children's time om L
students. Call 497-1701. French artIst Madelellle Gillet will The Treehouse Players and 1515 to 430 pm every Wednesday through .J
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• DETROIT 259-6676

...Now Sunday Brunch at Pe~ GteeId~~ "-
Still E-yah Soo (To Your Health). Toast lite ~ Pegasus Taverna's

new, boundless Sunday brunch .Inspired by the legend of the
beautiful winged horse, • o6er not mere mortal sustenance,
but the traditional ~with mouthwatering
de1icadessuch as o. Octopus,Greek
salads and Greek p

At Pegasus, our quality is . Voted best G~
restaurant 3 years In a row ( • es Newspapflt). otlaf

~~~AStJS'~'

~ --------- ---

FREE RED WING SHUTTLE
TO ALL HOME GAMES

558 Monroe Street. Greeklown IDelroll
(3'3) 964-6800

2 HoutS Free Parklllll aVSllable

~b"
S

673 FRANKLIN

riWERftOCKlnv",iYoal
I To I

I LUNCH & DINNER I
IRECEIVE 20o/00Ff MEALI~~~~~-------~~~~~~

Nor valid With anv other discounts
Offer exp"es Oct 31 1993

ll~ ~J.JSI(;
-m

THE BlUEmlTS
~

THE EASI~DE
\N I T~

JAMES \¥JILIN
E!7

FRI. OCTOBER 8th &
SAT. OCTOBER 9th

Now~seiYi~"""f~t&Sandwiches
DoOri Open at 7:30 pm.

HOTUNE
88~'7()()

16117 Mack Ave. It Bedford

$1195 FALL SPECIAL
.., Enjoy the best full slab

of tender, meaty, Kessel baby
back B.B.a. ribs, served with

french fries and'coleslaw.

ENJOY STEAMERS NEW
LATE NIGHT HAPPY HOUR:

$10.95
LOBSRRFEST OR KING CRABfEST
MQNDAYS AND TUESDAYS
Enjoy A 1 To 1-1/4 Pound Steamed live MaIne Lobster Dinner Or

A One Pound Steamed KIng Crab leg Dinner
Both served with fresh vegetable &.. potatoes, bread basket and

cholce of Sc1Jad or cole slaw.

THEY'RE BACK •••
And this Time They Brought Frtendsl

ANNOUNCING
\,THE RETURN,. \

,,"-.( ,Cl • OF, f \
~'i.

r ~

Fresh Shucked Oysters And Peel 'N EM Shrimp SO( ueb
AJona WIth live PWto Juz

Flrldiy Md Siturd1y from 11:00 PMto dose

Open 7 Days at 5:00 for dinner
15402 MACK AVENUEAT NOnlNGHAM -884.6030

Valet Parkin Available

TIDE'VAT/ZR
(Jl;tlJ

HARPERWOODS - Vernier at Eastland Center 527-1050

~

RAM'S MOR"
RESTfldRflHT
17410 Mack at St, Clair

885-1902
$]"Dlnnen Ramo

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, POlato, ~ erable & Roll

Group members WIll meet on
the following Wednesdays from
7 to 10 p.m. Oct. 20, Nov. 17,
Dec. 15, Jan. 19, Feb 16 and
March 16 The cost IS $300
Emollment for each group IS
lImited.

For more mformatIOn, call
(313) 881-7511

38 Mall von
Sydow's land

40 Cleo's killer
420ldmaxnn
45 Cleamng

clolhs
47 Flag flower
48 Center
49 Word wnh

dive or song
50 MIchael Iackson

hI!
51 Woman's secrel?
52 Teacher's org
53 SlIcky mess
54 Rower

Research works.
..+a American Heart
V Association

scrIbed Ovshinsky as "one of
the country's finest storytell-
ers." His Movie-of-the-Week
scnpt, "P.J. and the Dragon,"
was represented by Creative
Artists Agency (CAA) and op-
tioned by Longbow ProductIOns.
Ovshmsky, who recently won
both a national Emmy and a
Peabody award for his docu-
mentary work, has several
other feature-length scripts in
development mcludmg the re-
cently completed "The Key-
man,"

II Housewmg
17 WPeggy - GOI

MarriedM

19 Indlcale
assent

22 Bedollln
23 Slyle of

type
25 Sharp taBle
26 Lake or

canal
27 Tractor-

trailers
28 Theatrical

turkey
29 Sovlel sea
30 Infamous

fiddler
31 Sohlary
35 Book

supplemenls

15

12

5Q Actor
Stockwell

60 Rail bird
61 DC bIgWIg

DOWN
I Anagram of

moal
2 Ancull
3 Beasts of

burden
4 Cheapens
5 High note
6 Hebrew !eller
7 Alan or

Cheryl
8 Cenlerof

Greek culture
9 - RemIck

10 Olive
follower

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial wIll host the next round of
Harvey Ovshinsky's writing
group, "How to Complete Your
MOVIe Script m SIX Months "

Ovshinsky's group for east
siders, which started as part of
Cranbrook P.M. senes has been
specially created for new and
aspiring screenwriters who feel
the need for extra directIon,
motivation and personal atten-
tion.

The DetrOIt News has de.

The Lyric Chamber Ensem-
ble presents the "Magic of the
Far East," a program of music
composed by far eastern com-
posers, as well as those inspired
by the exotic Orient, at 3:30
p.m., Sunday, Oct. 10, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

Opera lovers WIll have a
chance to sample anas and
duets from some of the most be-
loved repertoire, including Puc-
cini's "Madame Butterfly" and
"Turandot," plus Bizet's "Car-
men," Verdi's "Aida" and St
Saens' "Samson and Dalila"
sung by mezzo-soprano Irina
Lekhtman and soprano Valerie
Yova They WIll be accompa-
med by pIanist Joseph Gurt.

Flutist Johanna Beth Bowers

'The Magic of the Far East' comes
to Grosse Pointe' Sunday; Oct. 10

and harpist PatriCIa Terry-Ross
WIll create the enchantment of
the far east with Joseph Mol-
nar's "Fantasy on Japanese
Themes," Tadaske Ohno's
"Evening Primrose," and
Haseo Sugiyama's "The Bridal
Doll."

Admission IS $16 for adults,
$14 for students and semors.
Tickets may be purchased at
the door or in advance by call-
ing the LCE at 357-1111,

Screenwriting class offered at War Memorial

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
I. "Much - About

Notlungft

4 FDR'sNew-
8 Medicmal

plant
12 Overstralll
13 Charles Lamb
14 LlIlden tree
15. Lync poem
16 Outdoor

orchestra
shelter

18 Heavenly
food

20 InVOIceword
21 GlaCial

ndges
24 M_ LauglungM

28 Narrow
pennant

32 Hmdu
garment

33 Miner's quest
34 PaCific

Island group
36 Afncan

country sbbr
37 Aclor Kenneth
39 Medical

dressmgs
41 Boasls
43 Beatty and

Sparks
44 Pllcher

handle
46 Illarland

Odyssey
50 Polmcal

vehicle?
55 Tier
56 Cnllc/author

James
57 Prod
58 - Gershwlll

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .



31920 VAN DYKE
(Between 13 a 14 Mile)

WARREN

,,\\~~llroT(!1
~ O~'S"n~~

~ TuEsDAY, OCr. 12, 19,26
• Polish menu specials throughout the day.
• Free Paczki for dessert with Polish meal.
• Entertainment 6:30-9:30 P.M. provided by

ANDY DESSO AND THE VARITONES

U~
RESTAUDANT 795-1665

,

IIAII t some banquets, the most
you can hope for is dry
chicken and limp

vege.WRle_~.13,utnqt if Y9r4 plan your
banquet, :with the Halper Woo.ds
Mountain Jacks. ;
You and your guests will enjoy
delicious entrees from our regular
menu, friendly attentive setvice and
a comfoltable atmosphere.
For more banquet information, call
our professional staff at 881-1993.
We will customize our banquet
se1Viceto meet your needs.

Ill\
Wi~~IN

PRIME RIB. CHOICE STEAKS

The swirls in the air are bats - welcome visitors in Austin.

on the Colorado RIver form a
lake In the area, known appro
pnately as Town Lake

ThIS plaCId pond attracts
rowers, kayakers and canoers
who glVe WIde berth to the lo-
cal swans Its bIke path IS pop-
ular for walkmg and joggIng as
well The best vantage pomts
for observIng the bats are m
front of the Four Seasons or
Hyatt hotels, both on the rIver;
from the parking lot of the
Amencan-Statesman, across
the nver to the south; from a
patIO table at the Shoreline
GrIll restaurant, or aboard one
of the many boats that offer
"bat-sightmg" cruIses

For more information, WrIte
the Austin Convention & VIsi-
tors Bureau, 201 E. Second St.,
Austin, TX 78701 (512474-
5171) or Bat Conservation In.
ternatlOnal, P.O. Box 162603,
Austm, TX 78716

Cynthw Baal-Janssens'
Travel Trends column runs on
alternate weekends in thr.s sec-
tIOn.

f~
~'

Rock and Roll 50's Party
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 8th & 9th

t

Music from 6:30 pm With
riAtribute to Elvis" by LOU Richards

31920 van Dyke, warren 795-1665
Celebrate t.h.e30th Anniversary of

Sweetheart B3ICerf'at all Locations!
12 PM ~Cf5PM

Hot Dog ~I)d DrInk SOct
Free Balloons & C9mPlimentary Desserts

31920Van Dyke 19200 Kelly Rd.) 1538~ Hall Rd. 115331Welve Mile Rd.
warren, MJ48093 Detroit, MI4822,5 Mt Clemens, M148044 Warren, MI48093

/3131795.1660 (313)839-6330',\ (313) 247-9950 (313)573.3508
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colony m NOJth Amellca The
largest colony m the world IS
70 miles south, in San Anto
1110'S Bracken Cave, where mIl-
hons of MeXIcan free taIls re-
SIde So It IS that Texas can
boast that It has the greatest
number of bats of any state and
IS home to 33 of 43 known spe
cies in the Umted States

That mIght be concadeled a
dubIOUS dlstmctlOn but the
folks here take It qUIte sen
ously Each evening a kiosk m
front of the Four Seasons, along
the blke/walklllg path, IS
manned by members of Bat
ConservdtlOll InternatIOnal who
answer questIOns and prOVide
mformatlOn Often, they brmg
a live bat to show people these
ammals are not harmful They
try to dispel such myths as the
behef that bats are rodents,
spread rabIes and are bhnd and
become entangled in people's
hall'.

In fact, they are mammals,
seldom have rabies and navi-
gate by usmg sophIsticated ul-
trasonic signals far more reha-
ble than sight They are
valuable for msect control,
medical research and seed and
pollen dIspersal. Yet Just 10
years ago some AustImtes were
clrculatmg petItIOns to polson
them,

The fact that the Congress
Avenue brIdge IS located m one
of the prettiest parts of Austin
only makes the bats a greater
lure to VISItors The area IS
about a mIle from the state
capItol and the Umverslty of
Texas mam caIIlpus Two dams

heard about the bats and the
bndge

Suddenly my 17-year-old
daughter called to me, "Mom,
come here You've got to see
this"

"This" turned out to be the
SIght of thousands of bats
flymg out from under the
bridge, movmg upward m ever
enlargmg spuals, soarmg ever
hIgher. And they kept coming,
for almost 15 minutes

"I can't believe they all fit
under therel" my daughter ex-
claimed WIth 1 5 mllhon of
them by now, they dId take a
whIle to complete theIr exodus.

Flom a distance It was hard
to tell they were bats. The
sun's rays slant durmg the
early evenmg hours, so Its light
bounced off the bat wmgs and
they looked almost as if they
were swarms of gnats or flocks
of tmy bIrds

It IS, qUIte truly, a SIght to
see. And It happens evety eve-
mng Just about sunset. That IS,
unless there is a drought

In late August, Austm had
not had ram since July 1. No
ram meant fewer msects, so the
bats were having trouble find-
ing enough to eat The colony
consumes up to 30,000 pounds
of msects each mght; one bat
can eat 600 mosquitoes m an
hour.

The SItuatIOn was serIOUS
enough to warrant a front page
story in the Austm American.
Statesman newspaper that was
headlined: "Drought changIng
bat tImes, bat rations." The
story reports that the bats were
being forced to leave earlier
each evening because they had
to fly farther and longer to find
enough to eat. Therefore, those
folks who showed up for the
show at dusk discovered they
had missed it

Austin's bats now are recog-
nized as the largest urban bat

...................................
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88 Travel
Austin goes bats

The Grosse Pointe Cmema
League WIll present a 35mm
slIde presentatIOn, "BrazIl," by
Irene A Allen, at 8 p.m. Mon-
day, Oct 11, In the Fnes Audl-
tOllurn of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

Allen IS a professor In the
teacher education department
of Eastern MIchIgan Umversl-
ty's College of EducatIon Her
extensIve trIp dISCUSSIOnWIll
focus on the Amazon RIver, the
CItIes of Braslha, Salvador and
RIO de JaneIro, the TIJuca For-
est and the Iguassu Falls

AdmIssion IS $4 Call 881-
7511

TInS FALL ENJOY TIlE SHAW FESTIVAL TIIEATRE EXPERIENCE
Pw.)s by Dern.qrd lihaw and his contC!"[llponanetio (18..56-1950)

Cinema League
meets Oct. 11

EvelY once m a while you
see a commul11ty whIch has
managed to convelt a negatIve
mto a posItive Such IS the case
with Austm, Texas, and Its
community of MeXIcan free
tailed bats

Yes, bats
In fact, not only have the

bats been accepted, they have
become a ma.Jor attraction for
VIsItors and ate regarded as a
cIty treasUl e That was not al-
ways so

About a decade ago, the deck
on the Congress Avenue
Bndge, whIch goes over the
Colorado RIver, near the center
of town was lCconstructed The
new expansIOn Jomts - crevIces
dn mch Wide and 16 mches
deep - tw'ned out to be perfect
homes fOJ the bats, which nIl
!,'1-dteeach yea I for the summel'
months .

Each March, some 750,000
bats, mo::.tly temale, aJTlve
from centl al MeXICOfor the ex-
press purpose of ralsmg theIr
young under the bndge By
June, each bat WIll have given
bnth to a smgle pup, which she
breast feeds The rest of the
season IS spent nurturmg the
pups until they are strong
enough to make the trip back
south m November

To thiS end, every mght, al-
most by clockwork, the bats fly
out en masse from under the
bndge to begm theIr mghtly
forays for msects. By August,
the new pups are big enough to
Jom the feedmg trips.

And each evemng hundreds
of spectators crowd any number
of vantage pomts along the
nver to watch the bats leave
the bndge

We were fortunate enough to
have a balcony VIew from the
Four Seasons Hotel, so we only
had to step outsIde to watch
the phenomenon

The first time we saw the
bats In Austin we weren't ex-
actly sure what they were. We
had noticed a pamphlet entItled
"Why Save Bats?" m our hotel
room published by an orgamza-
tIon called Bat ConservatIOn
International, but weren't sure
of Its sIgmficance But we had

Four hours Crom DclrOlt. charming NIagara on the Lake boasts one of
North Amenca s finest cultural attractIOns and more

Performance' TlIe,da" . SlInda,s throu"h October 31

1993

1',. ill al P'ra'rl "'''r" r JOA" ...TIfF SrLV} R K11"Ilt•• B1ITln oliiPJRTT
( ,/ /I, 7/ ,Ir, (A,mIlA' Tin U'i"P'TIO'l1ARI ~~'l' TIIP "ARRYlMJ OF AN'I r FM'F
II,,/{, 'h rh.lr, l.f'T1.,n'I'RHFRRlO'DM,''''OTII.'TIIFRfWfRf'O'l1.'

TII.: \III. '11 Of Df'lTI'IY

'~ll1lnt hl"itonc Nln~ara on the 1..1kr Offf'N \\onderful mno;, rc~taurl1nt.~,
boutIqur, "m~nr, Ontanos oldest golrcouNe and waterrront hIk~ path,

A weal getaway

J. or hrochur(,(j, hckr1c;; dccommO£htlOn call
1.800.724.2934

or Fax (416) 468-3804

01l'lsL Church-DclrolL
96l) I: ,Jclferson
Delroll Mf 48207

You are cordially InvIled Lo Elllend
Elperformance of "Dear Lmr", for the

benefil of Chf'lsl Church-Detroit.

JOin the first lady of Ameflcan theatre

Julie Harris
WIthAlvin Epslem, In thIS lwo-pero')()n play,

Monday, Oclober 18, 730 pm, al lhe
Crosse Pomle Wal' Memoflnl I\udlloflum.
Those persons holdlf18 PaLron llC'keL,~

are InvIled to the M er&ow wlLh
Ms Hams Immed1Ble~fo IIOWlr1f.,.

The ballll18 c.epoclly of the thC<llrc IS 400.
so twly purcha.'lC of llCkC'ls I,') Bdvlc'led

Ttclet ~ce$ $fJ (~tron mcJ~ M<1('Jow) OS')O !lnd .s'h
O1<-cl cnclcwxl m the BnlOunl of oS for ~{'kUl al oS al

Iere _
tddre& _

Tdep/loo<' _

ON!. Onrch-Dclrol
960 r. JdfCl"1!OIl

Dclrol HI rffrrfl
(3I3)mffil8
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call for the festival to be held
Sept. 10 and 11, 1994, at the
GroBBe Pointe War Memorial.
While painters display their
works on the lawn, strolling
musicians would entertain,
dancers would take the stage,
and theater productions would
be offered in the auditonum

"There are limItless posslblli.
ties WIth all the talent in this
commumty," noted Patty V111e
gas of the Grosse Pomte Thea
tre

Another focus of an arts
council would be to advertIse
more of the III ts Pl'Ogl ams of-
fered In Grosse Pomte, a need
Identified by the Grosse Pomte
Futuring Committee

"We looked at the arts and
saw how good so many of them
were," said Pearl Warn of the
futuring committee. "Unfortu.
nately, the community does not
know all that we have here.
And people must know that
they are welcome. Sometimes
the arts are viewed as a closed
socIety That shouldn't be the
case"

Additional informatIOn on
the proposed arts council can be
obtained from Carol LaChlUsa
at 885-2368.

performance of four of the
six tone poems that make up
Smetana's great patriotic cy-
cle about Czechoslovakia, ti-
tled "My Fatherland."

Having just released two
of these lovely pieces on a
CD, Jarvi chose to present
the less familiar other four
with an eye to recording
them as well. They make a
rich and rewarding addition
to the repertory and judgi-ni
by the very moving perfor-
mance, they will be an out.
standing addition to Jarvi
and the DSO's discography.

There's heavy drama in
Sarka, the story of a wom-
an's vengeance for male infi-
delity. There's a symphonic
landscape as beautiful as
Smetana's famihar tone
poem ''The Moldau" (one of
the two segments previously
recorded) in "From Bohem-
ia's Woods and Field."

And of speCIal 1Oterest,
there are "Tabor" and
"Blanic" WhICh use a Czech
hymn theme to honor the
struggle of the Hussltes who
led the reformation move-
ment 10 their country. Once
again, Jarvi's programming
has enriched his audience
with rarely penormed musIc
that IS hIghly worthwhIle.

He also returned to nor-
mal with only one encore to
WInd up the evening. It was
"Melody in F" by Anton
Rubinstein which IS so famil-
iar that Jarvi only an-
nounced, "You'll recognize
it." This weekend's concert
series begins tomorrow
morning with a coffee con-
cert (10.45 a.m.) performance
of the World PremIere of a
new orchestration of Rach-
mamnoff's "Trio Elegiaque"
Originally composed in hom
age to the memory of Tchai-
kovsky shortly after his
death, it has been rarely
heard in its chamber musIC
form.

Completing the program IS
Tchaikovsky's 6th Sym.
phony, "Pathetique." The
concert repeats Friday and
Saturday evening. For tick-
eta, call 833.3700

as conductor and Alan Kogo
sowski on piano Lunch WIll fol-
low at Traffic Jam

T1.ckets are $48 and mclude
concert ticket (seats are lower
balcony), lunch and round tnp
motorcoach from the War Mem
orial. Call 881-7511 for more
informatIOn

LaChiusa said a major focus
of the council would be to rec-
ognize and reward talented
young people from the com.
munity, an idea which was
well.received by Grosse Pointe
school representatives.

"We don't know what is
going to happen to the schools
with the new funding from
Lansing," said Mary Martm of
Grosse Pointe South's theater
department. "But I'm afraId
the arts will be cut. This would
be a way to show the schools
that there IS community sup-
port for the arts '

Salvaggio suggested that a
startmg point for the council
could be the expansion of the
ArtIsts Association's annual
fall Art Fair to a Festival of
the Arts, which would feature
displays and performances by
the many Grosse Po1Ote arts
groups.

"I have a summer stock pro-
gram for college students home
for the summer," Martin saId.
"r know they would be thrilled
to work on a project hke this

one over the summer."
Salvaggio said initial plans

DSO report:
Violinist blends technical,
lyrical in dramatic concert

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

The rich sonorities and
unique harmonies of Russian
Composer Sergei Rachmani.
noff came acroBS loud and
clear in the orchestration of
his "Variations on a Theme
of Corelli" last weekend.

It opened the DSO pro-
gram for the four concert set
by Neeme Jarvi and the
DSO on a lush note as our
maestro and the orchestra
extracted every bit of mys.
tery and enchantment in
this moody RUSBianwork.

Yet as excellent as the
performance was, in memo
ory, the power and subtlety
of the original piano version
still seem to remain un.
matched.

It provided a partIcularly
good opportunity, however,
to watch Jarvi's highly effi-
cient conducting technique
as he controlled every hesita-
tion and modulation of the
orchestra from the podium .
Work1Og to shape the rich
score without flamboyance,
he made every twitch of the
finger count, signalling tem-
pos, pauses and dynamics
with amazing economy of
movement and excellent ef-
fect.

SolOIst for the evemng was
viohnist Nadja Salerno-Son-
nenberg with the Bruch Vio-
lin Concerto No.1, a work
generally counted as one of
the great 19th century con-
certi.

It is more interesting me-
lodIcally and technically
than its harmonic develop-
ment, however, and deserves
attentIOn to both qualities in
its dehvery.

Salerno-Sonnenberg con-
centrated more on the his-
trionics, giving a perfor-
mance I,nat was dazzling in
its highly accented presenta-
tion of the work's many spec-
tacular virtuoso qualities,
even extracting considerable
drama while displaying her
tremendous technique. While
this distracted from the lack
01 lyrical feeling, it also em.
phasized the work's less
than profound character.

H~p;:ny, the p:-o~a..~ b~:!t
to its real climax with th::

War Memorial offers DSO coffee
Spend the day WIth the

Grosse Pointe War Memonal
and the Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra on Friday, Oct. 8, from
9'30 a.m. to 3 p.m

The day 10cludes an informal
coffee hour at Orchestra Hall
followed by a complete DSO
program featuring Neeme Jarvi

Photo by Kalhleen Ryan

With could benefit so much here that goes unrecognized."
from community support," she
said "We have so much talent

Into the West
Rated PC; mild profanity

Starring Gabriel Byme and
Ellen Barkin

~

1 • Don't Bother
2 • Nothing Special
3 • It Has Moments
4 . Belter Than Most
5. Outstanding

its own rhythm, and it will as
It ages and the actors learn
what bIts to mIlk and which
don't work.

It runs through Dec 2 Call
577-2972 for tIckets and show-
dates

supernatural.
Gnppmg cinematography by

Tom SIgel captures the beauty
of Ireland's West.

Mike Newell ("Enchanted
April") extends hiS reputation
as a creative director in "Into
the West and JIm Shendan
("My Left Foot"), who wrote
the screenplay, once again
scores as a great Irish story
teller Accent10g the mood IS
the beautiful !nsh musIc

"Into the West" has an en-
chantmg power that will send
you away smg10g Its praIses.

From 1.f1, David Young. DWight Tolar and Jinny Pierce ap-
pear in "Banana Ridge" by Ben Travers at the Hilberry Thea-
tre Oct. I-Dec. 2. For tickets, call 517-2972.

The attempts at phYSIcal
comedy work only mtermit-
tently, perhaps because they
aren't grandIOse, as the charac-
ters are and the writ10g IS

And then there's the pacing
problem - a farce has to find

how much the horse means to
Qzzie, Tito helps steal the am-
mal back and they are off to
the west to try to find their
grandfather and the caravan

It IS a long and perilous jour-
ney WIth cops close on their
trail determined to retneve the
ammal for a wealthy man who
bought the horse from an un-
scrupulous policeman who
tricked Papa Riley into signing
away the title.

Filled with remorse, Papa Ri-
ley seeks out the Travelers to
help him find his children. A
friend, Kathleen (Ellen Barker)
and a tracker agree to help
hIm.

In the meantime, the boys
are having a time eluding the
police cars that are always
close on their tall They hIde In

dense woods, mountam caves,
under waterfalls and In one se-
quence they find shelter from
the rain in a movie theater

The final scene IS one you
won't forget It IS tense WIth
actIOn and suspense and fulfills
the premIse of the power of the

Music Society would definitely Cooper also spoke in favor of
take part." the council.

Ballet instructor Mary Ellen "The young dancers I work

World War r - and after get-
ting her son a good education
and a little money, she needs a
job for him.

So she shows up at the house
of Digby Pound (Peter Toran)
whose assistant, Willoughby
Pink (David Young), has just as
good a chance of being the
father.

The reason Jones <Dwight
Tolar) needs a job is that he is
constantly being fIred because
he's irreSIstible to women -
especially married, middle.aged
women. But he falls in love
with Cora Pound QRoxanne
Wellington), a girl who might
be hIS half sister, so her father
ships him off to Bukit Pisang,
an estate in Malaysia, hoping
that a separation will cool the
passion.

The overly stilted dialogue is,
for the most part, handled re-
markably well, perhaps because
the actors are all of a genera.
tIon weaned on Monty Python's
humor. For decades, Python
has shown how to perfectly de-
liver hnes hke "you're off your
peeker" and "we had an abso-
lutely crackling cuddle."

The only thing miss10g from
the actors was an overall sense
of sty Ie A stylish comedy like
this needs a complete troupe of
stylish actors. Some of the ac-
tors (partIcularly Toran, Young
and Lynnae Lehfeldt as Sue
Long, Jones' mother) have styll'
In spades; others are a few
cards short

"settled" people.
When theIr grandfather

(David Kelly), who never gave
up the lure of the open road,
VIsits the family, he brings
with hIm a splendid white
horse, Trr na nog, whose name
means "Land of the Sea" or
"Land of Eternal Youth."

The horse forms an immedi-
ate bond with Ozzie.

Before he leaves, the grand.
father, who is steeped in Irish
folklore, gathers the people
from the housing project
around and in a wonderful
scene relates the legend of
Oisin and his discovery of the
land of eternal youth. It is
beautifully told and the group
hstens 10 rapt attention, as
does the audience. The grand-
father gives the horse to Ozzle,
but the boy is forced to sell him
when they can't find a place to
keep him.

The boys, who love Western
mOVIes, haunt teleVISIOn shops
trying to catch one, but one day
they see, instead, a news fea.
ture showing Tir na nog bemg
trained as a jumper. Knowing

Community groups meet to weigh forming an arts council

"The idea of an arts council
is very exciting to me," he said. Representatives from several Grosse Pointe arts organizations met to discuss forming an
"The symphony and Chamber arts councl1 to promote the talents of Pointe residents.

Despite a few slips, 'Banana
Ridge' is cracking good fun

By Klthl"n Ryln
Special Writer

Representatives from local
arts groups met last week to
study the feasibility of forming
a Grosse Pointe Council of the
Arts to promote recognition of
the arts wlthm the community.

Leo Salvaggio and Carol
LaChmsa of the Grosse Pointe
ArtIsts AssocIatIOn organized
the Wednesday night meet1O~.

"We saw a need to get the
message out about the various
programs Grosse Pomte has,"
SalvaggiO saId "People don't
know that a number of these
groups even eXIst."

"We want to develop both an
awareness and a recognitIOn of
the arts 10 Grosse Pointe,"
LaChmsa saId "We have so
much to offer here in art, thea-
ter, dance, and mUSIc.

"We feel that a councIl of the
arts would be the way to coor-
dmate and promote all of these
actIvIties."

Lawrence LaGere, president
of the Grosse Po1Ote Symphony
and the Grosse Pointe Chamber
MUSICSocIety, agreed.

Banana Ridge
A classic British farce at
the HilberT)' Theatre
Runs in repertory through
Dec. 2

B]1 - Don't Bother
2 • Nothing Special
3. It Has Ntoments
.oil. Setter Than Mosl
5 - Outstanding

By Ronald J. Bernas
- Assistant Editor

WhIle watching "Banana
Ridge," a farce which opened
last weekend at Wayne State
University's Hilberry Theatre,
one couldn't help but be reo
minded of the legendary British
comedy troupe Monty Python.

Irish 'West' is won with charlll and love

The wordy, actionless script
written 10 1938 by Ben Trav-
ers, IS peopled with characters
that Python made mto house-

. hold stereotypes - the blow-
- hard, the repressed WIfe, the
.wIld daughter and her uptight
father

The story puts these types
lOto a wonderful situatIOn. The
hves of several men are shaken
up when a long lost paramour
shows up with her 25-year-old
son and tells them that one of
them IS his father

Apparently she's been doing
thIS ever since her son, named
Jones, was born - she was the
darlmg of a batalhon during

By Marian Trainar
Special Wnler

The mists and mystique of
Ireland cast a poetic aura over
the lovely and fanciful film,
"Into the West."

It begins in an inner city
housmg project in Dublm
where two brothers, 12-year-old

. Tlto (Rory Conroy) and 8.year-

. old Ozzie (Ciaran Fitzgerald)
live WIth their father, Papa Ri.
ley (Gabriel Byrne). When their
mother was alive, the family
was a part of the caravan and
Papa Riley was king of the
wanderers who called them.
selves the "Travelers" but were
more often referred to as gyp.
sles and sometImes TInkers.

After their mother's death,
Papa Riley brought the boys to
the city where he drowned his
grIef in dnnk, leaVing the
brothers to survive on their
own

"Into the West" is the story
of how the boys escape their
own sad memories and the op-
pressIveness of life among the
cIty dwellers, whom they call
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• "The Breast Care Test," a
one-hour TV specIal on WTVS-
TV, Channel 56, from 10 to 11
p.m Fnday, Oct. 15, Will fea-
ture profiles of women who
have experienced breast cancer

• "National Mammography
Day" IS sponsored by the Na-
tional Alhance of Breast Can-
cer OrgamzatlOns Among the
Grosse Pomte mammography
faclhtles offering mammograms
on Tuesday, Oct. 19, at are.
duced cost. Grosse Pomte Phy-
SICIans X-ray Center Inc and
Lakeshore Mammography Cen-
ter rnc For mOle mformation
on these centers, call 1-800-4-
CANCER

5555 Conner
Cottage Hospital and Bon

Secow's Healthcare System will
co sponsor free screenings from
7 to 9 a.m, noon to 3 p m. and
6 to 8 p m at Cottage Hospital,
159 Kercheval m Grosse Pointe
Farms

For more informatIOn about
National Depression Screenmg
Day or other Mental lllness
Awareness Week activitIes, call '
884-8600, ext 2537, or 343-
1910

-=== RE-ELECT==-
Judge

Matthew R. Rumora
Grosse Pointe Farms

Municipal Judge
Your Judge Since 1988.

Mary
Ltke a WIse mother, Our lady has given us a goal

we can all reach because It IS Within the daily scope
of our lives

She a,k u, "rnply [0 do our [lady dl<ty in d

spmt of reparallons for Sin
ThIs powerfullnsrrumenl consoles her outraged

heart. buffeted dally by the world's crimes
Through It RUSSiawas converted.
Expressed in Its sunplestlerms, the fulfillment

of dally duty means Just thiS, to do everyday, and to
the best of our ability, what our state in life reqUires,
both In the spiritual and the matenal order

According to SIster Lucia, to whom Our Lady
spoke, thIS ISthe essence of her Fatima message

To Honor the

• Buddy Check 4, co-spon-
sored by WDIV-TV, MCF and
eight other Detroit health care
agencies, will featw'e WDIV
medical leporter Asha Blake
reportmg on breast self-exami-
natIOn and other breast cancel'
awareness Issues througout the
month of October

• "Special Flttmgs for Spe-
Cial LadleS" IS a breast pros
theSIS program sponsored by
the Amel'lcan Cancer Society
and WIll bP from 10 a m to 5
pm Tuesday, Oct 5, at 37060
Garfield In Chnton Township
Call 795-5020 for an appomt
ment

Free screenings for depression
will be available on Oct. 7

Local hospItals wIll offer free
screening .for depreSSIOn on
Thursday, Oct 7, dWlng Men
tal IlInel>:>AWdlenebb Week

St John Hospital wIll hold
screemngs from 9 a m to 11
am., 1 to 3 pm, and 4 30 to
6:30 pm in the audlto1'lum of
the hospital, 22101 Morass m
Detroit

Mercy HospItal-DetrOIt WIll
offer free screenmgs from 2 to 6
p.m. In the Nelson Bradley Be-
haVIOral MedlCme BUilding on
the Mercy Hospital campus,

FUND-RAISING CONSULTATION
A FULL SERVICE FUND-RAISING CONSULTING FIRM.

• Fund-ralsmg strategic, capacity, and feasibility
plannmg studies.

• Campaign planning and management.
• Fund.ralsing audits
• Services to accelerate fund-raising for your

organization.

FUNDING RESOURCES PAUL A. ATIAR
ErpmtnC< '1111-,",:!" R.sufrs Certified Fund.Ralslng Executive
Stale of Mldllgan license number 283 - Bonded - Phone: 881 -0817

All are invited to attend a Holy Hour

"That the presence of God
pervade family life in the
bond of peace and holiness."
Sunday, October 10,1993
2:30 p.m.
St Malachy
14115Fourteen Mile Rd.
Sterling Heights, MI.
Between Schoenherr and Hayes

Theme:

Date:
Time:
Place:

Contributions to Support Our Work will be Appreciated
Please make your contributions payable to:

Men of the Sacred Hearts, P.O. Box 540, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

October is Breast Cancer Awareness month
The Michigan Cancer Foun.

datIOn wlIl sponsor a series of
activities durmg National
Breast Cancer Awareness
Month. Included on the calen-
dar

Depression
seminar loill be
held at Hutzel

Hutzel Hospital, whIch spe-
cialIZeS in women's medic me,
Will sponsor a semmar, "The
Many Faces of Depression m
Women," from 8'30 a m to
12:30 p.m Saturday, Oct 9, at
Hutzel Hospital, 4707 St. An-
tome m the DetrOIt MedICal
Center

One of the speakers WIll be
Dr Stephen Panser, psychla
trist and obstetnclanlgynecolo
gist HIS topic Will be "Mood
DIsorders and Sexual Dysfunc-
tIon"

Other topics Will mclude de-
pressIOn and ItS relatIOn to
abuse and to the use of medica-
tIons The fee IS $5 and free
parkmg WIll be avaIlable. For
more information, call the hos
pital at 745-0869
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PostMadoptive birth
parents support

A free support group for
birth parents who have re-
leased their babies for adoption
will meet from 7 to 8'30 pm
Wednesday, Oct. 13, at A
Fnend's House, 28111 Impenal
m Warren, south of 12 Mile
and east of Hoover.

Mothers, fathers and adult
adoptees will share expenences,
discuss loss and COnflIct and
gain support. The group is
sponsored by Catholic Services
of Macomb.

For more mformatIon, call
468-2616.

Queen of Peace

HBAIliAN

Pilato b\ Leal> Poole Vartaman

20225 Beaconsfield m Harper
Woods The toPIC is "Parenti
Teacher Relationship Bridging
the Gap"

The meetmg IS open to the
publIc There WIll be a $6 dona-
tIOn for non-Ch ADD members
Teachers Will be admttted free
For further Information, call
885-9122

the Umverslty of Anzona With
a bachelor's degree m business
admimstratlOn and from the
UniverSity of Arizona's Karl
Eller Program of Business with
a post-graduate degree He IS a
partner m EDI, a commumca.
tlOns company m PhoenL'{.

Locnted In

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes
26717 Little Mack, SCS • 772-0780

JUST A LITTLE BIT
OF EVERYTHING

"A Gift Shop If

Hundreds of New
Greeting Cards

• New Line of Books
• Silk & Dried Flower Arrangements
• An Array of Christmas Items
• Yankee Candles & Accessories
• Seasons Potpourri & Oils

and More!

Community

NOW WOMEN WITH
HAIR LOSS

CAN HOLD THEIR
HEADS HIGH.

• ExclUSively tor women With
hair loss

• Certified technlcrans ....d I
proVide you With the
compassion & dlgnlly you
deselVe

• 15t quality Human Hair
semi-permanent essentially
becomes your Own

I FREE Private Consultation'

co.;? 'iLL: .E~n.~L:iCT .E FIX.
267171IttleMack'St ClaHShores (313) 771-8210Easy access from 1-696

Michael Dallaire, 4. of Grosse Pointe Woods. got his
face painted by Casey the Clown at the Grosse Pointe
Artists Association's annual fall art festival at the War
Memorial Sept. 11.

ADHD support group meets Oct. 12
The Eastpomte AttentIOn

DefiCIt HyperactIVity Dlsordel'
support group (ADHD), an affil
Jate of the natIOnal ChIldren
WIth AttentIOn DefiCIt Dlsol:der
orgamzatlOn (Ch ADDl, WIll
present Shan Bohnet, a consul-
tant and lecturer, at 7 pm
Tuesday, Oct 12, at the Harper
Woods High School cafetena,

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are lrymg to balance Ihe demands of work and family while caring for your parent .

Call us today for tuff details ...or drop in and Visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social ServIces of MichIgan iii
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Mora ..

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

the bride away
The bnde graduated from the

Umverslty of MIchIgan With a
bachelor's degree In psychology
and socIOlogy, and from the
Umverslty of ArIZona Law
School With a JuriS doctorate

The groom graduated from

Fraser

68

The Gro&>ePomte War Mem-
onal will present a program,
"Healmg the Mother-Daughter

Relationship,'
, from 7:30
to 8-30 pm.
Mondays,
from Sept.
20 through
Oct 25_ The
Instructorl
facilItator IS

. Joyce E
Fraser, who
has a spe-
clahst's de.

gree m psychology She Will
help partICIpants solve prob
lems whether they are mothers
or daughters, or both For more
mfot matlOn, call 881 7511 Mon-
days through Saturdays be-
tween 9 a m and 9 p.m

Garden club to
tour cider mill

The GIand MaraIS branch of
thE' Woman's NatIOnal Fal'm
and Gat den ASSOCiatIOn wII!
meet at noon Monday, Oct 11,
at the home of Mrs. Post FOI-
don

Members wIll depart for a
tour and lunch at the Franklm

~:~:o:~~ TransportatIOn wIll Art Festival
Panhellenic
names new board

The DetrOIt Alumnae Pan-
hellenic ASSOCiatIOn met m
mld-September to Install new
officers They are Bev Sellars,
preSident; Lee Miller, vice pres-
Ident, Maryanna Baldwm, sec-
letary, Nancl Van KOlrcle,
tleasurer, and LOISBeard, hIS-
tonan

The group raIses money for
college scholarshIps for women
Any soronty Interested in Join-
ing the group should call Sel-
lars at 886 1291

Weddings

Mother-daughter r
relationship is topic

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gregory
Nelson

Dotson-Nelson
Paige Ehzabeth Dotson,

daughter of Mrs Susan Dotson
of Grosse POinte Farms and the
late Herman Dotson Jr., mar-
ried Stephen Gregory Nelson,
son of Mr. and Mrs Gregory
Jan Nelson of PhoenIX, on Sept
3, 1993, at the Grosse POinte
Academy Chapel

The Rev George Allen offiCI-
ated at the 5 pm ceremony,
whIch was followed by a dInner
party at One23 restaurant

The bride's Sister, Kelly Ka
tharIne White of Naples, Fla,
wa,; the matron of honor

The groom's father was the
bel>tman

Jay Scott Hooker of Oakland,
CRhf, the bride's uncle, gave

Coffey-Mantz
Roberta W Coffey of Boston,

daughter of Cynlla Orth Wal-
lace of Grosse Pomte Park and
the late Robert Edward Wal.
lace, mamed J. Wilham Mantz
of Boston, on Sept 18, 1993, at
Tnmty Church m Boston.

The Rev Helen Moore offiCI
ated at the 1 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a tea re-
ceptIOn at the RItz Carleton

The bnde wore a knee-length
rose sIlk dress whIch featured a
matching camIsole and a tai-
lored Jacket. She wore an or.
ganza bow In her half and car-
ned a Vlctonan bouquet

The matron of honor was
Ruth Gardner Lamere of Bos-
ton

John Peckham ill of Boston -
was the best man and Peter
Simmons of Lexmgton, Mass,
ushered.

The bnde IS a graduate of
BlOwn Umverslty. She is a
wflter

The groom IS an mstltutIOnal
mvestment portfolio manager
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Annual wine auction to benefit Center for Creative Studies

20445 MACK G.P.W. • 886.2050

-

---=V-l

-

Q~ 88 Kercheval Ave.rt Grosse Pointe On-the-Hill
~~I 885.4028
~ {!J FINEST OF KITCHEN COO",VARF

Henckels, Zanger, Sebatler (never needs sharpening),
SCIssors, Sharpeners, Knife Bars. Knife Blocks, etc.

October is OPAL
Month

Come in and see our fine selectlOn of opal rings,
pendants and earings on sale for October.

The sale also includes gems of
Black Fiery Opals to be mounted

as per your request.

20 % TO 40 % OFF
ALL CUTLERY AND ACCESSORIES

All HENCKElS 20% OFF
October 9th-17th

Autumn Ball
The Friends of Bon Secours Hospital will hold its an.

nual Autumn Ball on Friday, Oct. 22, at the Country
Club of Detroit. Proceeds will be used for a new mam.
mography unit for the hospital.

The friends will honor several physicians who have
contributed more than 25 years of service to the hospital
and the community. They are Dr. Jacques Beaudoin. Dr.
Edmund J. Jaskolski. Dr. Michael J. Michael. Dr. William
H. Salot. Dr. Francis P. Shea and Dr. Steve Tsangalias.

Honorary chairs are Maurice and Michelle Taylor and
Dr. Harry N. and Katherine P. Kotsis. Working on plans
for the event are. from left, Marie Pierre Brady. president
of the Friends of Bon Secours Hospital. MicheJIe Taylor.
Katherine and Dr. Harry Kotsis. co-chairmen of the 1993
ball: and Thumper Haggarty. co-chairman of the 1992
ball. Tickets are $175.Call 343-1652.

2" PEELING KNIFE NOW $5.00

3" PARING KNIFE reg $3500 NOW $25.00
for peeling, slicing, trimming and diCing fruits,
vegetables and cheeseEM!

ZWLL NG
JAHf:NCIIELS

Selected Jewelry
SoofU OFF

Hand Knit Christmas
Stockings and Vests

Candles for all Occasions

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE- GROSSE POINTEFARMS. MI. 48236
---- 313-882-3969 FAX.313-882-5682 ----

Western clothIng, a tnp to
NashVIlle, hayrides, horseback
ndmg lessons and more.

'Ilckets are $15 and may be
purchased at the Hoover Road
house or by callmg the Leuke-
mIa SOCIetyat 1-800-456-5413

- Margie Recns Smith

s

Grosse Pointe Woods
19599 Mack Ave

btw Moross 8< Vernier
882-9711

Benefit for Hutzel Hospital
Hutzel Hospital's 22nd annual black.lie dinner dance

will be held Saturday. Oct. 9, at the Detroit Yacht Club.
Highlights include an English Renaissance theme and
music by Innovations. Proceeds are earmarked for the
purchase of a bone densitometer. a machine used to
measure bone loss.

Shery Cotton of Grosse Pointe Park. seated at the left.
is chairman of the event. Others on the planning com-
mittee include Patricia Hancheruk of Grosse Pointe
Woods. seated at the right. Standing. from left. are La.
Verne Mast and Lana McDonald of Grosse Pointe Park.

Other Pointers who plan to attend are Hutzel president
Frank P. lacohell and his wife. GC%'/e: sports medicine
specialist Dr. Robert A. Teitge and his wife Louise: and
orthopedic surgeon Dr. Robert H. Fitzgerald and his
wife, Jamie.

Tickets are $125a person: patron tickets are $150a per-
son. For ticket information. call 745-7667.

Hoover Road m Warren.
Country musIc entertamment

will be by Martin Delray, a
local group, West Texas Wind,
and on-the-au personahtles
from WWWW-FM.

The evemng WlIl Include an
auction of .collector's Items from
country stars, concert tIckets,

~RE.ELECT==-
Judge

Matthew R. Rumora
Grosse Pointe Farms

Municipal Judge
Your Judge Since 1988.

P",od for by the C()'nl'T\jCtt't' 10 Jle-dKt:
1ud'Rt' M.1tt~ ~ R.~a .. 360.Kerby Rd • Cros..5e F\)It'Il:e rarms

CJpticat~tudloi
Announces

882-9711

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• .Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting.

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

Symphony
SpeCIal entertaInment WIll be

prOVIdedby flutist Laurie
Strachan of Grosse Pomte
Farms, the Bob Barnal d TrIO
(Barnard is a Woods reSIdent)
and SInger Ellen Cooper of
Grosse POInte Woods

For more InformatIOn, call
Mrs John Roberts at 882.5877

EYE EXAMINATIONS

Happy l02nd: The De-
trOIt RevIew Club WIllcelebrate
its 102nd anmversary begzn.
ning at 11 a m Wednesday,
Oct 13, at the Grosse POInte
Yacht Club

Debbie Palms wIll dIsplay
hel "I'll never tell" Jewelry and
Dawn Dehring and Frank
McHugh wIll prOVIdemUSIcal
entertamment La Strega Bou.
tIque WIll present a fashIOn
show and club members WIllbe
models. Proceeds from the
event WIll go to several charita.
ble orgamzatIons

The DetrOIt ReView Club was
founded In 1891 as a lIterary
group and Its hIstory of charIta-
ble work can be traced back to
1894. The club's early projects
mcluded workmg for better con-
ditions for women in prison,
feeding undernourished school
chIldren, cleaning up city alleys
and streetc.ars, mstallIng fire
escapes In pubhc schools, and

- chainpioning the rights of -
women,

Ida Mae Massnick of
Grosse Pomte Shores ISthe
club's current preSIdent. Sarah
Barger of St. ClaIr Shores IS
chairman of the 102nd anmver-
sary party. Other committee
members include Rosalind
Bonino, Eileen Doyle, Ann
McLellan, Joann McLellan,
Sylvia Rutkowski and Geral.
dine Santangelo.

Hoedown: The LeukemIa
Society wIll hold a country hoe-
down benefit and auctIOn on
Monday, Oct. 11, at 7 p.m. at
the Hoover Roadhouse, 24300

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd

Beaumont Medical Building
Suite 307 855-1122

The 12th annual DetroIt In.
ternational Wme Auction has
been expanded mto a weekend-
long event where art lovers and
WInecollectors can meet wine
experts, view the work of
young artists, dancers and mu-
sicians, and bid on willes from
around the world

Proceeds from the events wIll
benefit the Center for Creative
StudIes

On Thursday, Oct 14, a
Wille Makers Dmner begills at
7 p m at Opus One, 565 E
Larned m Detroit Tickets are
$50.

On FrIday, Oct 15, A Taste
of Wille and Art Will combme
the creative achievements of
students from the Center for
CreatIve StudIes with some
samples of Bordeaux and hors
d'oeuvres from Sparky Her-
bert's Catering The evemng
Will begin at 6 p.m at CCS,
201 E. Kirby m DetrOIt Tickets
are $35.

The mam event, the DetrOit
InternatIOnal Wine AuctIOn
wIll start at 6 p m Saturda~,
Oct 16, at the Fairlane Club III
D?arborn BeSIdes blddmg on
Willes, guests will get a chance
to bid on travel and restaurant
packages 'Ilckets are $175.

Grosse Pointers Susan and
Neal Kennedy and Maria and
Alphonse Lucarelli are ac-
qUISItIOnsco-ehalrmen for the
auctIOn

For mformatzon or to pur.
chase tickets for any of the
weekend's events, call CCS at
872-9463 or 872.3118, ext. 282

Flea for all: The Detroit
Historical Society GUIld wIll
hold a benefit flea market from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, Oct 9 and 10, at His-
toric Fort Wayne, 6325 W. Je
ferson at Livernois

Items will range from an-
tiques and collectibles to con-
temporary arts and crafts and
treasures.

Grosse POInters on the plan-
mng committee include Mrs.
Heywood J. Knighton' anp.
Mrs. Erwin Stoetzer. ~-;. ~ . -

Admission is free and se-
cured parking is $1 a car. Re-
freshments will be available.
Vendors interested in reserving
a table should call 557-7450.

Show and tell: The De.
troit Symphony Orchestra's De-
signers Showhouse, VIlla Bar-
onna, will be open Oct. 2-24
The 13,OOO-square-foot six.
bedroom, 10-bathroom French-
Inspired mansion is at 3376
Frankhn Road In Bloomfield
Hills. Inside, vIsitors will find
the work of a couple of Grosse
POInte deSIgners.

Bernard Reilly of ReIlly &
Sands, Ltd. is responsIble for
the grand foyer and staircase.
James E. Williams of James
Evans Williams Interiors deco-
rated a bedroom and sitting
room Diane Howting of Ken-
nedy & Co. deSigned another
bedroom.

The showhouse is a major
fundraiser for the DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Showhouse visitors can park
free at Kirk in the Hills, 1340
Long Lake Road, and hop on a
free shuttle Tickets are $12 at
the door; $8 for groups of 20 or
more.

The Grosse POInte War Mem-
orial will sponsor a trip to the
showhouse Thursday, Oct. 14.
A motorcoach wIll leave Grosse
Pomte at 11:15 a.m. and return
at 4 p.m. 'Ilckets are $39 and
include lunch at Normans Eton
Street Station in Birmingham,
showhouse admission and bus
fare For mformatIon or reser-
vations for the War Memorial's
trIP, call 881-7511.

Musical chairs: The
ninth annual Inner CIrcle of
Musical ChaIrs dinner, spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe
Symphony Orchestra's board of
directors, WIllbe Friday, Oct
15, at the Country Club of De-
trOIt

Dr. and Mrs. John H. Rob-
erts of Grosse Pointe Farms
are sponsors of the event,
whIch honors current and
former mUSICIans Each patron
designates the musiCIan, chaIr,
conductor or concertmaster that
his or her funds are to support

Honored guests will be Em-
manuelle Boisvert of Grosse
Pomte Park, concertmlstress of
the Detroit Symphony Orches.
tra, and Derek Francis of
Grosse Pointe Park, first violIn.
1st with the 000 and concert.
master of the Grosse Pomte

\

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . r

\
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St. Paul Lutheran
plans dinner dance

Christ Church
will hold monthly
community service

Chnst Church Grosse Pomte,
61 Gros~e POll'te Blvd, !!?'l
announced a new monthly non-
denommatIOnal worshIp ser-
VIce, "Celebration of Faith,"
open to the entIre community

The first servIce will be at
7:30 p.m Friday, Oct 15. Other
servIces are planned for Fn-
days, Nov. 19 and Dec. 10.

Melissa Gray of Focus WIll
lead songs of praise Teens WIll
present a SkIt Holy Commun.
IOn will be open to all. For
more mformatIOn, call 885-
4841

St. Paul Lutheran Church IS
sponsormg a dmner dance and
silent auction at the Shores
Banquet Hall, 24225 Harper,
on Fnday, Oct 8 The proceeds
WIll be diVIded equally between
the Evangehcal Lutheran
Church of AmerIca Disaster
RelIef Fund (to help the flood
Victims In the Midwest) and the
local minIstry of St Paul Lu-
theran Chw ch

The evenmg wdl begm at
6 30 p m and mcludes a meal
and entertamment Mark An.
drews, locdl radIO personalIty,
WIll be the emcee.

lVENfAL
ILL~SS

AuctIOn Items mclude Red
Wmg hockey tIckets, a week at
a condo m the Bahamas, Ches
apeake Bay 01' Hilton Head,
symphony tickets, a weekend
m Toronto, U of MJOSU foot.
ball tickets, and a Greek dmner
for 10 served m your home
TIckets are $30 Call 881 6670
or 8825042 for more mforma-
tIOn

October3-9,1993

AWARENESS
WEEK

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9:00-11'15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

fOTall ages

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Rev. Scott Alexander, -&i
Church ortbe Grealer ~

FeUowsbip ~
10 30 a m. Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado. Minister

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODISTCHURCH"Are Sin, Disease

and Death Real?

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Mack al Lochmoor 884-5090

9.00 & 10:30 a m.
Worship Services

9 00 a.m. Sunday School
& BIble Classes

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillanRd . near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

9 30 & 11.00 a.m Worslnp
9'30 a m Sunday School
4 00 p.m. 'fuesday School

Pr. WillJam H. Kahlenberg
Pr. Troy G Wwte

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms

Items for sale mclude holiday
gifts and decorations, needle-
work, clowns, dolls, baby fur-
nishings, aprons, toys, Jewelry,
sWeatsl111~, bird' houses,' 'un-
usual wooden cutouts and other
mIscellaneous Items that have
proven their popularIty WIth
buyers In past years. Co-chair-
men are Beverly Jackson and
Mary Klem, both of St. ClaIr
Shores.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(1
20571Vernier jusl W. of 1-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 Sunday Bible School

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

J+- THE UNITED
ALLARE WELCOME ~, METHODIST CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Eslablished 1865 The Presbyterian Church (USA)

TIlE REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY preaching

9.00 Worship 10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 Worship 8:45-12:15 Cnbffoddler Care

3-5 pm Inter-FaIth Peacemaking Conference
7 pm New Member class

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
FaIlllly Euchanst
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Morning Prayer
Supervised Nursery

5:30p.m.

8'00 am
915 a.m.
10 20a m.

9:00-12:15 am.

11 15 am.

First English offers fall craft show

soclation HIS sermon: "An-
swering the Religious Right
with the BIg Heart of Univer-
salism."

The Women of First EnglIsh
Lutheran Church Will present a
fall craft show from 10 a m. to
'4' " S ......-a' '0 9' A~~P m a~1.U ay, rr~ ~ A't,'; ....!~-
slon IS 50 cents No strorIers
are permItted. Proceeds WlII be
used for mISSIOns and other
church goals.

Refreshments will be for sale
and luncheon WIll be offered. A
bake sale WIll be part of the
show.

61 Oro... Pointe Blvd.
1313.185-4841

The Bible Taught Herel
Sunday
Sunday School (All Ages) 945 am
r--'~ n ng Worship 1100am
S, Hgh YOllth 630 pm
LOVng In'ont/1oddler (ore Provided
Weekly Events
Jr Hgh Youth Tuesday 630 pm
tv;~ '9 "'7NlCe Wed 700 p'll
fOJl'!du Singles (3rd Friday) 730 pm

Phone: 881-3343

Worship &
Children's
Hour

Adult
Education

Worship &
Children's
Hour

9:00a.m.

10.00 a.m

11.00 a.m.

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vo-mer)

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670ft 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.~r.900& 11'15 am WorshIp

10 10 a m Education Hour
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9.45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmldl, Pastor
Rev. Elaine M Gomulkam GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST

...6. Kerchevalat Lakepomle
"'- Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823

Sunday. Worship 10 30 a.m.
Tuesday- ThriftShop 10.30- 3:30
WedneSday -
Amazing Grace Seniors 11 - 3:00

AFFILIATED WITH THE WCC AND ABC COMEIOTN US
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075 ~.:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
"Lead On" CHURCH

Exodus 33:12.23,Phillipians 2: 1.13 20475Sunmngdale Park
------ Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP 8.00 a m. Holy Euchanst
1O(~I~ ~O~~~~~~LA~~~L 10.302.m Choral Euchanst and Sennon
I 1 00 A M ADULT EDurATloN Church School (Nursery AVailable)

8: CHOIR MId-Week Euchanst 11:302 m. Tuesday
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR The Rev. Robert E. Neily

The Rev. JackG. Trembath

Lay Theological Academy
The Lay Theological Academy hosted its fall reception to launch its fifth year on Sept.

19 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Fisher. From left. are Sandy Fisher. outgoing
chairman: the Rev. Gordon A. Mikoski and the Rev. V. Bruce Rigdon of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church: Monsignor F. Gerald Martin of St. Paul Catholic Church: Sean Hogan-
Downey. family therapist: Ihe Rev. Edward A. M. Cobden Jr. of Christ Church Grosse
Pointe: the Rev. Fred Harms of St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church: the Rev. Brian
Hamilton of Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church: and Denise B. Crenshaw. current
chairman.

Baptist church to offer tae kwon do course
An unusual combmatlOn of Covert's mterest m combm. sparrmg and fimshmg exer-

Chnstlan teachmgs and Onen mg the Oriental dISCIplIne of cises
tal martIal arts will be offered tae kwon do WIth the dISCIple- Covert says the course WIll
thiS fall at Grosse Pomte Bap- ShIp of Chnstlamty is shared bUIld phySIcal strength and
tlst Church by members of a group of Black confidence and provide spmtual

Christopher S Covert, who Belt athletes who call them- guidance through the use of
identJfies hImself as a born- selves the Sell Team Scripture memory and BIble
again ChrIstIan, IS also a stories
fourth degree Black Belt, sanc- Covert Will teach a UnIque Classes began Oct 5 and will
tiUnea Lluough the World Tae BIble-centered tae kwon do be held Tuesdays and Thurs-
Kwon Do FederatIon of Seoul, course at Grosse Pomte Baptist days from 8 to 9:30 p.m m the
South Korea. He has more Church which mvolves stretch. lower auditorIum of the church,
than 16 years of martIal arts mg exercises, fundamentals, 21336 Mack m Grosse Pointe
experIence forms, one-step sparring, free Woods. The course IS open to

Guest preacher at Unitarian Church Th~O~~st5i:~~ ZI~~~thOI~~~
.ore mformatIOn is avaIlable
y calling the church at 881-
343.

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a.m to Noon

886.4300 •
O(GR SSE

POI TE

The Rev. Scott Alexander,
mInister of UnitarIan UnIver.
salIsm's largest church, WIll be

the guest
preacher at
the Grosse
Pointe Uni-

, tanan
Church on
Sunday, Oct,
10. Alexk~-
der, who -is
mInister of
the Church
of the Larger

Alexander Fellowship,
IS also director of the Office of
LesbIan and Gay Concerns of
the UnitarIan Umversahst As-

Hamet Karnm, Red Arnold,
Ruth MIllage, MaxIne Ebersole,
Carolyn Clark, Bob Ebersole,
Enc Dale, Bob Ireland, Kathy
Dale, AlIce Coleman, Alice
Glen and Audrey Marr. Other
chaIrmen include Ada DIckIe,
Debbie Crabb, Lois Johns, Ger-
trude Krogh, Kathy Kuehnel,
Al Goolsby, Tom Clark, BernIe
KIrk, Betty Krrk, Mary Dyk-
stra, Laura Hmcks, Sandy
Schall, Carol Faner and ShIrley
Patterson

of the firm Chamberlin, Davis,
Rutan and Valk Pre-registra
tlOn WIll be apprecIated, but IS
not mandatory. Call Sandy
Fisher or SIster Janet Schaef.
fler at the St. Paul pansh.relI.
glOus educatIOn office at &..5-
7022.

There will also be a bake sale,
a craft sale, a plant sale, a 50/
50 raftle, pumpkins and games
for children A mUSical recItal
featuring Carla Corace wJlI be
gin at 3 pm Gary Pace will be
the accompamst

The Pastor's Corner
The nature of love

The women of Grosse POInte
Woods PresbyterIan Church
WIll hold therr 51st annual
rununage sale m Rauth Hall
and several classrooms on Fn-
day and Saturday, Oct. 8 and 9,
at the church, 19950 Mack
Hours WIll be from 9 a.m to 6
p.m. FrIday, 9 a m to noon Sat-
urday.

Co- chamnen of the annual
sale are Shrrley Goolsby and
Theresa Arnold. Other commIt-
tee chairmen are June GIll,

Woods Presbyterian Church holds
51st annual rummage sale Oct. 8-9

St. Paul to offer educational seminar

By the Rev. David H. Wick
Grosse POinte Baptist Church

Charlie McCarthy, Edgar Bergen's famous wooden
boy, once complamed to Edgar that he was troubled
because "I don't thmk Mr Fields loves me "

You may not see the humor m this unless you re-
member the permanent state of siege that chamcter-
Ized CharlIe's and W C. FIelds' relatIOnship. (Chal'lIe:
"Mr. FIelds, are you eatmg a tomato, or IS that your
nose?" W.C "Charles, I want you to come home wIth
me and fill the terrIble vacancy m my hfe " Charlie:
"Where IS that, Mr Fields? In your heart?" W C . "No
In my fireplace.")

Anyway, W.C overheard Charhe's complamt, and
went ballIstIc.

"That does It!" he seethed, "I've been a gentleman
up untIl now. He's not gomg to tell me I don't love
hIm! I'll shce hIm up mto slats and turn hIm mto a

Venetian blInd" (To whIch Charlie replIed, "00000,
that

I understand somethmg of W C. FIelds' anger when I
read m thIS very column a few weeks ago a statement
to the effect that there are churches which say, "We'll
love you, as long as you aren't a homosexual."

As W.C Fields' angel' Illustrate:., telhng bomeone
else who they love or don't love IS rIsky business. The
characterIzation of churches, hke mme, that mamtam
a bIblIcally based standard of morality as therefore
being unlovmg toward those who violate those stan-
dards, IS at best a profound mIsunderstandmg, and at
worst a he.

The mIsunderstanding mvolves the nature of love.
God loves unconditionally: "But God demonstrates His
own love toward us, m that whIle we were yet smners,
ChrIst died for us." (Romans 5:8.)

Yet God's love does not abrogate His wrath agamst
sin: "No immoral person or imprn'e person or covetous

• man, who is an Idolater, has an inheritance in the
kingdom of Christ and God. Let no one deceive you
with empty words, for because of these things the.
wrath of God comes upon the sons of disobedIence"
(Ephesians 5:5-6.)

The love of God, manifesting itself in the offer to
mankind of salvation by grace through faith in Jesus
Christ, has never been a license to sin. "How shall we
who died in sin still live in it?" (Romans 6:2.)

God's love involves a "free pass" to salvation, and
liberty from the law, hut not a license to indulge the
flesh. God's love frees from compulsion, heals and
transforms: "For the love of Christ controls us." (II
CorinthIans 5:14.)

Evangelical Christians typically describe themselves
as "hating the sm, but loving the sinner." Certainly
evangelicals have been guilty of hypocrisy at times in
bemg selective m the kmds of sin they have hated,
SInce they are not exempt from the universal human
weakness to condemn the pet sins of others whIle ex-
cusing their own.

As a believer m the total depravity of man, I am not
prepared to defend the sinlessness of evangelIcals, my
church and myself included. But I do not think we can
be blamed for the hurt feelmgs of sinners who feel con-
demned by the standards we belIeve and uphold. WE>
are all of us condemned by those same standards
There is none righteous. No, not one. The only way for
any of us to be saved is through the grace of God in
Christ.

Those who would excOrIate the evangelical tradition
for Its supposed lack of love need to look more closely
at what evangehcals actually do to be instruments of
God's love for sinners. For instance, I know of no res-
cue missions run by atheists or secular humanists or
homosexuals. Historically, it has been the evangelicals
who have loved enough to work with the disenfran-
chised and hopeless cases - lOVIng those whom the
world has discarded. I believe evangelicals love smners
and people who are hurting. They love them enough to
tell them the truth about themselves that WIll set
them free; love them enough not to "affirm" the very
behaviors and chOIces that will lead to their destruc-
tion

The adult education depart.
ment of St Paul CatholIc
Church Will hold a semmar
about Investment strategies
''The New Tax Law: What's In
It For You?" WIll be at 7 p.m
Tuesday, Oct 12, m room 210
of St Paul School Workshops
will be comlucted by counselors

St. Columba to hold fall festival
St. Columba EpIscopal

Church, 1021 Mamstlque m
DetrOit, Will hold Its fall festi-
val on Sunday, Oct 10 A tur
key dmnf'r Will be served from
12'30 to 6 p m Adults are $8,
ChIldren 12 and under are $3

(

I
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Hall'
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN Be WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P.W.
881-0010

WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW
THINGSREALLY\VORK

A full year 52 weeks-of InSight for JUs! $29 95
Call toll free now With your cred,t card handy

1-800-356-3588
Ask lor Operator

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pa nl drasllca Iy reduces lhe elflC ercy oJ sleam & her
water radralors and wood encrosures are poor heo81
conductors

Affordable Ace Rad'1iIor EnClosures
• Offer durab Ily 01 sleel Wllh baked ecamel 'Cish,n

decoralor co Drs
• Keep drapes walls & ceilings clean
• Protecl heat oul oto The roomanco FREE ProdUCI Brochure

FREE On-Me ESllm.tes
Manufacturing Co, Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, C,nclnnall, Oh,o 45247

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

Jill Elizabeth Boardman and
Gregory Albert Mattes

Grosse Pomte Wood" A March
weddmg ISplanned

Boardman graduated from
OhIO Umverslty WIth a bache
lor of scIence degree In commu

'h ntcatlOns She WIll graduate
from the Umverslty of DetrOIt
WIth a master's degree III busl
ness admlntstratlOn III Decem-ber

Mattes graduated from
Douglas Domas and Michelle Northwood Umverslty WIth a

Anger bachelor's degree m bUSiness
admInistration He IS a certl'
fied Insurance counselor at
Eastern MIchIgan AgenCIes of
Grosse Pomte

HIlls. A sprmg wedding IS
planned

Anger graduated from Cen.
tral MIchIgan Umverslty, cum
laude, WIth a bachelor's degree
m accountmg She Ie; a CPA
WIth DelOltte & Touche In Ann
Arbor

Domas also graduated from
Central MIChIgan UniversIty
WIth a bachelor's degree III ac-
countmg He IS a senior fir,an-
cIa! analyst for Ross Roy Ad-
vertle;lng

Boardman-
Mattes

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Board-
man of Grosse Pointe Shores
have announced the engage-
ment of theu' daughter, JIll
ElIzabeth Boardman, to Gre-
gory Albert Mattes, son of Mr
and Mrs Donald Mattes of

...

Engagements

...
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and Mrs TImothy LabadIe of
Grosse Pointe City An October
weddmg is planned

Cromar attended Grand Val
ley State UniverSIty and IScur.
rently a student at Macomb
Commumty College, working
towa:d a career as an emer-
gency medIcal techmclan. She
ISa nanny In Grosse POinte

LabadIe graduated from
Grand Valley State Umverslty
WIth a bachelor of scIence de
gree in law enforcement He IS
a sales representatIve for MId-
west Plastics m DetrOIt

Anger-Domas
PatrICIa Anger of Grosse ;

Pointe Park has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
MIchelle Anger, to Douglas
Domas, son of John and Cyn
thla Domas of Farmmgton

CHAS
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loth Vulnerable

eristin Carol Cromar and
Matthew F. Labadie

engagement of theIr daughter,
Cristm Carol Cromar, to Mat-
thew F. LabadIe, son of Mr

iog game in Plymouth and Charles manipulated this tickl-
ish difficulty in a noble fashion.

While some N/S were in five hearts, a better match
point result if successful, that contract has no play.
There's always a spade loser and declarer can't effective-
ly reduce East's holding to a three card trump ending
throw-in, which would achieve the 11 trick contract.

As it is, five diamonds is in jeopardy if West switches
to a heart at trick (2). Fortunately, he didn't.

At trick (2), Charles won the club switch in his hand
and played two rounds of trumps ending in his hand. At
trick (5) the club ace and a club ruff eliminated either
opponents' ability to get out safely after winning a heart.
At trick (7) a small heart toward the jack and as the cards
are, East must win and is now very uncomfortable. A
spade gives declarer a sluff and a ruff and a heart is a
give up.

You be the judge. Did Charles play the hand perfectly
for 11? I'd say so!

have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sharon
Mary Edgar, to Douglas John
McMaster, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard H. McMaster of Far-
mington HJlls A January wed-
ding is planned

Edgar graduated from Michl. v

gan State Umversity WIth a
bachelor of arts degree In ac-
counting She IS a financial
analyst for NCR Corp.

McMaster graduated from
MIchIgan State Umversity WIth
a bachelor of arts degree in
commumcatlOns He IS a sales
representative for Georgia Pa-
CIficCorp

Cromar-Labadie
Mrs Pamela J Cromar-Cas-

telIt of Grosse POinte Woods
and DaVId R Cromar of ArItng-
ton, Texas, have announced the

A student asked me recently if a 10 trick win in a three
no trump covenant would be considered a satisfactory
result with 29 points in the combined hands? That
depends upon the declarer, I replied, but if that's all he
knows how to gather and he's satisfied, then I'd say that's
enough.

My friend and spirited adventurer at the card table, the
ever-pleasant and discernible Judge Charles Kaufman of
Plymouth, has never been satisfied with 7 or 8 or 10, and
for that matter even 12 if there were more. Some call it
the compelitive edge, the will to explore for more.

And if he's in doubt about his achievement, Charles is
the first to ask for advice.

Charles' bridge beginning is "sui generis." While he
played at least once before the war, it was during that age
in our history when he became almost a daily contestant.
It was his fate to be stripped of his liberty and constrained
to a prison camp in the early stages. At first, it was all he
and his fellow faithful could manage surviving the hard-
ships of a diet of nce and living in a subservient way. In
time they found some time for play and that's when the
challenge of the game struck his inquisitiveness.
Someone had an old shredded deck and bridge became
their game for many more months than it's pleasant to
remember.

Since his freedom 48 years ago, the honorable justice
has kept his interest in the game, but has had little time to
play - until recently, when he relinquished many of his
major duties in the Wayne County courts and now there is
the time and the tenacity to play bridge. He is the first to
realize that to play the modem game he will need training
and dedication. I'm enthusiastic about his changes.

Recently we played at Joy Balsar's fme Tuesday even-
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• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.
:.BRJDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. tit .:

Douglas John McMaster and
Sharon Mary Edgar

Edgar-~c~aster
Mr. and Mrs FrederIck W.

Seltzer of Grosse POinte Woods

•••

October 19th
is

Rational Mammographv :Dav

You are cordially invited to give
yourself the gifr of a lifetime ....

Someone You Love Can' Use Our Help
Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LlVE.IN CO,',WA,NIONS

~ • Private homes<AJ~i • Hospital or nursing homes.- 0 · 24-hour
V}I~I~ • Full or part-time coverage
~ I' ::> Bonded and insured

V 263-0580
Sill« 1980

NlJRSiNGlJNU~!~2
M"mber Mlchrgan Home Hea/Ill Assacla/ran

We C{l1re about yOlL1r health!

October 19th special appointment times:
7:50 AM to 8:30 PM

u rF

Birmingham

, .

805 East Maple
647-9090

I'er"'"el Adam, ,\ H, rJrN I> • <1 i

World Renown
Grovesnor. Black Pearl • Ultra Lite

F a Ilinto
111

3 Days Only
Thursday Ocr trh • Fndoy Ocr 8m • Sorurdoy Ocr 9th

33% OFF
Entire Stock

Cash Patients
$45.00

In honor of National Mammography Day
we are offering low cost mammograms
to women who have been neglecting to
have the study because of cost.

Grosse Pointe Physicians X-ray Center, P.e.
21003 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
881-04 II

Contact your physician today for a referral~
then call us for your appointment on this
special day. Mention this flyer to receive
your discount.

InslJranco Patients
No out of pocket costs

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . ( .
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lCadene eormr-s feed
MocIeIICCDB2SOS
.1/1 HP~MoIol
• CoollroK£ Type Feed S\"i1em
o Ga.unzed Sreel Gmd II'heeI ail

Slvirl:lerfu,j
o (ast Alrrmn [)oo 0a00er
• Cast Abrrun Gmd Chanber
olYealFulWll'TOO1y

Cultom COIIfinuous Feed
Model KCDC250X
05/8HP~MoI0l
• CoolU1OOtJlType feed S\"item
o H'!itfolsh5rJJ: F~flle
o (ooosmJ(eIIS1Ml Oro~ ONYnber Shoil
o Stemles; Steel Gmd COOrnbef
04 Year Flf! Wormnly

NOW $12900

•g
S

o\N'.
\NNOW $7900

KiitchenAid"
For the way it's made~1

",

Dishwasher Model KU DJ230Y
o 4 CyO; SeIe<hons
olllJIET SCrUBl" Soood RedJmoo SJ"i!em
o SUrfWA!<'. Wole< Heohng
o HY!lRI}fLQ filtrotla1 SJ"i!€Il1
ol6-fO\ltlon~I!ppelRock
o DUIW:01 t 1" Hy\:Jn ROIls - 5- Yeal WOOOOIy
o flOIliRUl" ilryrlg Syslem
o m[rGYSAVlR DRY (};Jnon
olrfuo TLlJondinnetDOOI 25-Yea,WOI101l11

~ Dislrwosher
McdeI KUD5230Y
o 5 PuIhIXJIloo Cyde SeIe<hons
• WHISPER QUIET,. Soood Reducooo '\"ilem
o SUrE HIrIP • WIlfe! Hea~ S\"item
• HYDWf LOFmohon System
ol~O\Itlon~u~rocl
o DUIW:OH'. Hy\:Jn Rocks 5-Yea, Wo"only
o CUSHIONTIP'. rock i'Jls
olnlM. lLiJmrd I""", DOOI 25-Yro, wOI1on>/

Dislrwasher Model KUOO230Y
o 3 CyO; SeIe<hons
o SURHlIAN'" Will'" HeotnJ
• ~YDrofLQ Fltrntoo System
• EhEl/IjYSl.VER WASH (},lnon
o no rnrtJl" ~ SIIfem
o £NEI/IjY SAVEr DRY 0r.I'00
.F~SMlIIlllMrioo
o Trfuu lLlJ ail lmer Dooc 15-YOO' Womr,ly
o 2{oo VARIHOIil'" PoOO Pod:

Frost-Free Medel KTRC18KA
018 I (u fl (0jXX11y 48 CU FI rJeelEf
o Humil,ty{oottclled [rJIIIefi
o Ad,o.~roiJle Irleal Pan
• AdfJSfllbie 1empe!00lh\ She/,es
o AdfJSfllbie WI~!T "-I r()(,
o 000< SheiveI one fodiobl Coo'o ~~
o U~FrlJ(lllemperolUre (onnuls
o 1extu,oo-SleeI DOOI\
o Opnonal Aurornotx Ice Mok",

-

Froll-free Superbo" Model KTRS20KA
o 198 (J fr [rp(),,~, S \ [u r, fI" ,
o RelErlrOl '~l1\),9en
o [lror\ue 'Humd~,{~"D ed [1\;lEf1
o C~\ue ' len;le OtlJle{O "~,'IJlieu'I"'E
o M",telle (~,m f esl Ie' oJ' erfv\l\\ II"J.eI
o RclrDul5helf
oSI(\; I, LocU;el/lft\ I IloorS"
o .rte-lJoo< (o"R"l
• Opt((t(] Aulocnc']( H" d t;f

l:jIH,i,.,*1rl

30-111. Model KERISOOY
o0rlj24 1/2 In !leelJ-moIsfush.1lh(cm~
o ~r lIIUp l'of(eOO (ooklop
04 HIj>S(;Eed IbJln £Iemro~ 00 1 PO'MRl" 8uneII
o !wo {lemrorllokID:ed TheomI8okrqI1ioostlYJ
o F~ lIe(nlJl( (),oen (oo~()'".,m I1qhc ilIsl*Jy
o Vco:iJIe lempeco1tJe Ill"'"
o VIlIdJe lme $eI{iooro:YJ S\,lem
o f~Wo:M1"FWtM" SIOIlXJEOro"'e<
ol'ilwte rx oIlT.xd

frost"free Superba'" Medel KSRS22QA
021 I CL fl [op:xrr; 11 [u FI Freeze!
o C",,'JeJ 01 [rescenll(E ond Wole< Thiough DOOI
o '~IeI!01 "rM Spero
o [!eoN"" "HumilrtM:onto!kd [rJIIIefi
o [«] \,~ "1e'Tlperutu:e{OIlnol<iJ Ileal l()(ker
o Mp.1\roik [r(ltel f OIllemperOO{;\os\ Sheivff
• r~KNI'iheII
o 51(\; I, L()(I Go~'>ze 0001 BIfl"
olo~(OI1rocl

-
Uti","" 'rl

30-111. Medel KlRCS01Y
o Or,~24 1/2 In Deep - ~ fush WlThatllle~
o {llS)'Oem (€fOOl( Gkrss Cooklop
• 4 rooml Cooklop £Iemro~
o J1'rord{OOIOOlOr 1" ();ll'1 ".,m tnJe (0I1\'e(fJ0n 01

fIamj (ooknj CllflOO\
o ftA EIedTOOK0Ill'1 [ooMI WlThGWJK ~
o VIilJtje l~e "Ilim" ail '£,0110" ilIo/n;J
o 'ordie rore Se!t{!toong S~em
ol'ilti'e {)(oIlT.xd

NOW $1 04900

...._---------------------------- .....,
Itchen Id@

r.~1
-~~8i;
iiia--.o;;~

~~~- ~
iT/mM.' ,r.

==--~""'~"""- ..;-r~-~~~

23118 HARPER AVE.
(Near Nine Mile Rd.)

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

778~4520

11800 EAST ELEVENMILE
(Near Hoover)

Warren, MI 48089

759~0366

BRUNO'S APPLIANCE

I
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300 HOUSES FOR SALE 103 CONDOSj APTS/FlATS 103 CONDOS! Al'TS/FllTS .03 CONDOSIl'TS/FllTS 10. lAKE/ftIVEIT HOMfS .19 CEMHEITY LOTS

101 COMMEftCIAl BUILDINGS

ST. ClaJrShores- nice 3 bed
room bnck ranch, 2 1/2 car
garage, central air, 2 full
baths, extra bedroom! office
Lakevlew Schools Broker
protected $83,900 775-
3046

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $200 Also,
hVlng Wills, durable
Power of Allomey and
lIVIng trusts Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

.20 BUSINESS
O"OftTUNITIES

NEED- $30,000
Two - three years 25%

interest guaranteed
Patrick 885-0920
VENDING Route- Handling

Hershey's & Fnt<r-Lay High
weekly profits EverythIng
mcluded $7340 Irw Req'd
call 1-800-725-1557, 24
hours 7 days

UNDER-employed Profes
slonal $10 000 down for
smal' data processmg firm
Expand eXlstmg nationWIde
seMce contracts, or branch
Into hot networklOgfield WJlh
powerful 48 port computer
Call Tom at 293-1400

114 NOftTHEItN MICHIGAN
LOTS

St. John cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

939-9473
ST JOHN'S CEMETERY

Fraser Private owner seil-
ing plot Room for two
Askmg $700 Call Sandy
771-6308

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWN::R
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
marketlllil

Call 882-6900 for more in-
formation

I A

FIN E
H 0 M E
BUILDING

Custom Homes
lluilt in

Ch~rlc\ on, Pclos"'cy,
H~rbor ~prlngs

and Indian River
800-732.Jll88

810 LAKEjftlVEIT mom

FANTASTIC view of the lake
With a WIdetum from canal
to lake All new decor- new
front- new rear WIthdeck 2
full balhs finished base-
ment Off Jefferson near
Grosse POinte Call Adell
Stover lor more delalls 884-
6103 or 886-5800 Coldwell
Banker SchweiLzerReal Es-
tate

CLINTON RlYer cottage, only
20 mlnu1es from Grosse
POinte area 2 boalwells
Shore power, water Lot 50
x 407 Must see 226-1587

BEACH cottage Lake Huron,
ForreslVllle MI 2 bedroom,
wooded lot furnished
Reasonable Must sell 364-
4719

.13 NOftTHEftN MICHIGAN
HOMES

8Il tOTS FOR SALE

CASH for Detrort or East Side
properties Allied Real Es
tale, 881-8373,776-1900

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
WHITE Chapel, 4 plots, sells

$4400 Will sell for $4,000
264-9220

APARTMENT BUilding In
Grosse POInte, St Clair
Shores Eastpointe Rose-
Ville or Hamson 14- 18
umts Prefer Land Contract
terms 881.{)6()2

BUILDABLE lot next to 741
St Clair- Smgle or 2 family
reSidence Johnstone &
Johnstone, 884-0600, 885-
1003

HARBOR Spnngs, MalO St 2
new deluxe condos 4 bed
room, 3 1/2 bath furnished
313-42&<l527

317 ftEAL EST~TE WANTED

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Lake-
pointe Towers 2 bedroom,
2 bath Condo, pool VIew
$99,500 294-1833

THIS St ClaJr Shores Condo
1,400 sq ft WIllhandle your
furniture fine Master bed-
room walk In closet, 2nd
bedroom & full bal'" lIVIng!
dining room, eallOgspace In
kitchen carport $68,500
Red Carpel Kelm Shore-
wood, 88&8710 Court Mor-
gan,294-4736

ATTENTION Investors 3
apartments for sale $8,500/
each All currently rented
Call 886-0024

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

YourHome

106 FlOftIOl ,ftOPEftTY

NAPLES- 2/2 condo Nicely
fumlshed Washer, dryer,
balcony, pool 24 hour secu
nty, carport, walking diS-
tance to gulf Available be-
glnOing November Owner
(813)495-0063

VERO Beach Ronda- The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dining
room, Floflda room,
screened porch, laundry
room off kJtchen 1,900
square foot total Healed
pool TenniS courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse Pornte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

Antccbo Publishing, Inc.
f)(ll\l n lit \ If

(,r .......l P llnlt I Hm ...\tr l~ l~(

-m a !J . ~ • I,. in_ ._

John Minni.. / .111m

882-0294
Di.,play Advcl1i.,ing

882-3500
Rcal r..lalc Rc.,ourtc

882-6900

OWNER wants sold SpaCIOUS
4 bedroom colonial WIth
docking for the big boats 2
112baths, 1st tJoor laundry,
family room attached ga
rage and pro landscaped
rear yard Greal street, pnce
reduced (43LAV) Century
21 AVId,778-8100

I 30. LAKEjRIV£ft HOMES

WHY WAIT?
THE RATES ARE GREAT!

CLINTON TWP.
37257 CHARTER OAKS

Townhouse Condo, end
unit, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, close to pool &
Clubhouse SpacIOus
neutral decor, move In
condition Immediate oc-
cupancy' A must seelf!
For $61,900

Coldwell Banker Walters
Ask for Susan

469-3040 727-2741
WAYBURN, 1019- 2 family

f1al 2 bedrooms new
kitchen, dishwasher car-
peted, garage $79,900
Days- 962-4790 eveOings&
weekends 886-1353

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Luxury Woodbndge Condo,

2 bedrooms, 1/2 bath off
master SUite, formal dln-
mg, modem kitchen, fin-
Ished basement Oose to
1-94 Ask for Davrd

GOLF COURSE VIEW
EnJOy spacIous IlVTng In 2

bedroom, 2 bath, 1ST
floor laundry, allached
garage, large balcony
patio $84,500 Ask for
DaVId

BUS LINE DOWNTOWN,
Low Low payments on thiS

1 bedroom apartment
condo With private base-
ment area, carport Call
today I 12 & Jefferson
Schultes Real Estate

573-3900

TRADE
YOUR HOME

FOR
A CON DOl

Woodbridge East, Shores
Manor, Sunset Plaza

For Info Call

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

ELEGANT IIvmgIn thiS serene
condo, near Village shop-
pmg 4 bedrooms 2 112
baths Lovllesl condo m thiS
pnce range at $165,000
Century 21 AVId Inc 776-
8100

LAKESHORE V,lage- seiling!
bLJYlng!leasmg Call Diana
Bartolotta, Century 21, Kee
751-6026

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

ONE bedroom co-op apart-
ment Pnced to sell at
$11,500 cash Cadieux!
Mack, DetrOit area 17131
Denver, Apt 15 Open dally
1- 7 No Investorsor renters
allowed

CLINTON TOWN5HIP- Beauti-
ful 2 year old 2 bedroom
bnck ranch With 2 car ga-
rage 1st floor laundry, cen-
tral air, deck, basement,
plus appliances Many ex-
tras & upgrading 19! Ro-
meo Plank area $97,500
Tera Real Estate, 776-7505

ST. Clair Shores- Lal<eshore
Village Condo, 2 bedroom
upper, central air, refngera-
tor, stove & dishwasher in-
cluded Move In condition
$46,500 775-4788

HARPER WOODS
LUXURY

Exceptional 1 bedroom
condo In sought after
Balfour Square Freshly
painted, newer carpetmg
Pnvate basement Appli-
ances Included Walking
distance to Eastland
$52,900 Ask for Tom
Michaels 772.aBOO Ex-
tension 138 ERA Par-
sley

632 Country Club Dr golf
vrew, St Clair Shores, 2
bedroom, 1 1!2 bath, 2 car
attached garage Ranch
end unit Immediate occu
pancyl $119,000 881-3149

FANTASTIC Mid- Level-
Grosse POinteWoods Over-
Iooklng pool and garden
area All new decor One of
the largest units, 2 full
baths, carport Call Adell
Stover for qUICk & pnvate
ShOWings,884-6103 or 886-
5800 Coldwell Banker
SchwelLzerReal Estate

CONDO overlookmg Lake 5t
Clair, newly decorated, IMng
room, dlOing room, 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths 1st floor
laundry, full basement, at-
tached garage Must seeT

$225,000 884-2414

FRASER- Two bedroom
Condo, 2 years new, 1 5
baths, air appliances
Wooded area Warranty
$67,500 293-0670

SALE- BOYNE Highlands
Condo, Harbor Spnngs- Golf
membership rncluded spe-
Cial ski rates Rental In-
come Must sell' 954-9899

LUXURY condo 3 bedrooms
2 112 baths boat slip on
Lake St Clair 773-3989

TO settle an Estate Town
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom 2 1/2 bath De-
Ryck Real Estate- 882-7901
I 1~llnl)~ wanted

TWO bedroom ranch condo 1
1/2 bath 4 years old AI
lached garage alarm
kitchen appliances Low
maintenance fee Land con
Iracl or conventional
$83,000 Macomb Mall area
293-4808

882-1585

HOT property zoned commer-
cial 214 South Main lo-
cated In lhe bUSinessdlstnct
In Hlstonc Downtown A~
mont You could even IlYeIn
and have your own bUSI-
ness Growng area on Van
Dyke Just north of Romeo
Beau1lful1890's quailly bUilt
farm home Perfect layout
for a busmess Camage
bam With upper loft Large
lot, street parking 1,650 sq
ft Pnced below market
value at $81,900 Don't miss
thiS opportuOItyof a hfetlme
Call Sue Duff, Century 21
Town & Country, 313-731-
8180

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Mack-Cadleux- 2 air condi-
tioned stores 2350 total
square feet or sold sepa-
rately. Partitioned offices
on one Side, other Side
open Ideal for many
uses Parkmg available
Immediate occupancy
Good valuel 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
GROSSE POINTE PARK

MACK-CADIEUX, Prime
Commercial Locatlonl 2
air conditioned stores
2350 total square feet or
sold separately Parti-
tioned offices on one
Side, other Side open
Ideal for many uses
Good parkmg Immediate
occupancy Priced to
sell, $150,000 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS'

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification deSired

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing mformatlOn

FAX

..-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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Classified Advertising
AWARD Winning home

Grosse POinte WOOds 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lots
$178,500 By owner 886-
6761

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 3
bedroom, den, lownheuse
882-8307

SOD HOUSES ~Olt SALE

NEAR EAST ENGLISH
VILLAGE.Ultra sharp 2
bedroom, 2 full baths,
formal dining room, huge
liVing room, basement,
garage $37,900

NEAR ST JOHN HOSPI-
TAL-Modem 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, family room,
basement With full bath,
huge garage $74,900

HARPER WOODS FIN-
EST-Huge 3 bedroom
bungalow, almost 1/2
acre, basement, natura!
fireplace, garage, many
extras $87,500

BON REALTORS. INC.
Carol 'Z'
n4-8300

ARST offenngl 939 Hampton,
1,300 square fOOfbnck Bull-
gaJow Three bedroom, new
kitchen, updated bath, hard-
wood floors, semi finished
basemenf, 2 car garage, 60
x 154 lot Addllional
screened In terrace Walk to
schools and lake Aslang
$124,900 Call 884-8171

ST. 08ir Shores Ranch l0-
cated on 100x25O /of, 3
huge bedrooms, 2 bath,
central air, formal dining
room, natural fireplace,
beautifully finrshed base-
ment WIlh natural fireplace,
full kitchen, bar, hobble
room M uS! see No brokers
77&0687

GROSSE Pomle Sheres, 4
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, built
by Depaepe $380,000 Call
Tammy or Kathy, Jack
Chnstenson, fnc 254-Q1oo

19390 EASTWUP~

I llYee bedroom rQ'1ch on
opproXlmo1e1y 1/2 cere

18704 ROSCO~N

I Cleon ranch near ~
ondstOles

19070 JEFFE~~I~laIceSt cl<:ir.waboOtooo

!7928 JEFFEFl'UlN
I --$15'.900

hoIstCa'lallront W/COYefed boof

Imp ISLAND,~~
Condo wf1h vtew of Lokfi $I

Ciai' ~ 5horp1

179S! JOYCEI~ llYee Bectoom
S69

•
9OO

1S781 KlN~~
4beaoomC .~

• Cd """ Demel of •
PRUDENTIAL

GmPONt I£AI. ESM 582-0087

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

805 BRIARCLIFF.
Lovely 3 bedroom custom

ranch Mudd room at-
tached, garage, fireplace
In family room Only
$219,900.

KELlY/7 MILE
3 bedroom New kitchen

Wet bar In basement 2
car garage. $42,900

VERNIER! MARTER.
Four bedroom colOnial

Mudd room Great room
Attached garage.
$178,000.

ANDARY 886-5670.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

First offenng Large 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow on
big lot FamJly room, 1 1/
2 baths, 3 car garage
Owner transferred. Must
sell! Asking only $75,900
MOROSS/l-94 AREA

Super share bnck bunga-
low near Moross. 3 bed-
rooms, large updated
kitchen WIth eatrng space
and bay window, 2 5 car
garage Move-In condI-
tion FHAIVA Only
$38,900

EASTPOINTE
Like new 3 bedroom ranch

Many updates including
new dnveway, new car-
pet and krtchen ftoor,
freshly painted, newer
furnace Immediate occu-
pancy FHAlVA Only
$54,900.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

ST. Clair VlCfonan 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 balh, full basement,
great room, wrap around
porch & more New cond-
structlon sta rti n 9 at
$153,000 J-1096 Coldwell
Banker Joachim Realty, Inc
~9036

SOD HOUSES FOR SALE

THE PERFECT HOME SITES
Rolling, Wooded, secluded executive three and 10 acre
parcels. Dryden "where friendliness is served country

style". Walk With us! Mary 979.2630
Century 21 Sunrise Teri 752-5055

IMMACUATE custom 3 bed-
room ranch In The Woods
Park. like 316' deep lot
Beautlfu I open floo r plan
WI1h neutral decor Finished
basement With large custom
wet bar Not a drIVe by'
Open Sundays Call Lou
Barduca 882-2539 or 886-
5800 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

NEAR St Isaac's. A lovely
Sheres localJOn for thIS 3
bedroom bock ranch WIth 2
car attached garage and
many other extras (07l.AK)
CENTURY 21 AVID 778-
8100

PRICE REDUCED
Land contract terms One

of the most popular
areas In Grosse POinte
Woods All new decor &
finished basement. Large
lot and huge 2 car plus a
room garage Pnced low
for qUick action. Open
Sunday 1891 Maches-
ter Call Adell Stover for
complete detaJis and pn-
vate showlllQ at 884-
6103 or 886-5800 Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate

ST. 08ir Shores- 4 bedroom
Bungalow, 2 112 car garage,
pool, new electnc South-
lake Schools $72,900 778-
3789

SUPER SHARP-STYLISH
BRICK RANCH!

Spacious 1634 sq. ft. very open fl. plan,
skylite & cathedral ceiling in family
room w / fireplace & more! Great
Clinton Twp, neighborhood! You'll
love this one! Open Sun. 10/10 1-4 p.m.
Call Laura 309-0070 today! Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate.

OPEN SUnday 1 to 4 ExdLr
slve area of St Clair
Shores 21419 Paliister
Custom bUI~ bnck ranch
FinIShed basement Formal
dmmg room Attached 2 car
garage reduced fo
$101,900 C-21 AM 771.
ml

884.2037

100 HOUStS FOR SALE

650 S. OXFORD
Four bedrooms, Ibree and one
balfbatb, library, large screened
porcb. Flnisbed recreafion
room By appolntmenf

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom bnck bungalow,
1 1f2 baths, Side dnve, 2
car garage, exceptionally
nlcel Only $129,900
Terms

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom Side entrance
Amencan brick ColOnial
1 1/2 baths, Side dnve, 2
car garage Deep lot
Only $89,900 call for
detal/s.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NEWUSTING!

4 bedroom bnck ColOnial
NeWly decorated, up-
dated kitchen WIth appli-
ances, deep lot, garage.
Move 10 conditIon! Pnced
to sen at $109;900
Terms open

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
187 Earl Court Unique and

charming ColOnial Fam-
Ily room, large breakfast
room, 3 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, 1st floor laundry,
bnck courtyard 885-2000
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
GROSSE Pomte CIty- 388 l.lll-

coin Road Cape Cod, 4
bedrooms, (2 on first floor),
2 baths, over 2300 square
feet Many updates 885-
7855

St. Clair Shores
Open Sunday 1 - 5

22400 Gaukler
S of 9 Mile, E of Mack

CharmIng 3 bdrm,
brick bungalow, fin

bsmt w!fam rm & frplc,
hrdwd floors, neut
decor, C/.A, brick

patio. $84,500
By owner 350-4710

SOO HOUSES fOR SAlf

BY Owner 3 bedroom 1 5
baths, ranch In pnme loca
lion In Grosse POinte CIty
Convemenl to schools &
~hoPPlng Formal dmmg
room, IMng room WIth fire-
place Nice kitchen, first
floor laUndry 1 car garage,
palla, beautifully updated &
decorated Central air & pur.
Ifler Nice landscaping
Shewn by appointment Call
anytime- 881-464S

Harper Woods Starter
Super sharp 2 bedroom

aluminum Ranch WIth
newer decor, thermo WIll-
dows, updated kitchen,
full basement, 1 1/2 car
garage. Move 10 condl-
tron First offenng, only
$52,500 Call Don Ho,
Century 21 Amencana
52&C268

SOMETHING SPECIAL
An absolute doll house on

3/4 acre of land with fruit
trees 2 bedrooms, Aor-
Ida room 18715 East.
wood Or In Harper
Woods $84,000. Estate
sale 881-5853

1876 STANHOPE
Bungalow, 3 bedrooms

With slttmg room, 2
baths, sun porch, Unl-
block pallo, move 10 can.
dltlon $129,900

884-2255
FURNISHED mobile home-

12x70, 2 bedroom, attached
porch Port Sanilac on lake
Huron $9,950 882-9180,
evenings

REDUCED!/!
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

458 ROLAND
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

3 bedroom colonial, 1 1/2
baths, updated krtchen,
breakfast nook, large
open family room, dining
room, natural fireplace,
hlQh effiCiency furnace,
central air, 2 car garage,
convenIent locatIOn
While offered by Owner
$144,900 882-8456

23149 ALGEA Pnme area, Sf
CIaJ r Shores East of Marter
Ad SpacIous, 3 bedroom
updated bock ranch, large
lot, large great room,
krfchen and dlnlng-l 1 full,
2 112 baths FinIShed base-
ment New- aluminum fnm,
landscapmg, pallo, wmdows,
SIr, much more Broker
promISed 777.1614 Open
Sunday October 10th, aM
17th, 2- 4

ST. Clair Shores, newer cus-
tom quad, 4 bedrooms, 2
bath Large krfchen, famdy
room, fireplace, first fIoo( ..
laundry, gcuage, deck, large
lot 778-3256

100 HOUSES FOR SAlE

ST Clair Shores living at
rts finest1 Over 1800 sq
ft surround you In this
Thiele built qualrty home
Features Include a for-
ma! dining room, large
IIVlg room with natural
fireplace, 2 car heated
attached side entrance
garage, 3 bedrooms, 1st
floor laundlry and up-
dated kitchen Home has
been professionally deco-
rated and landscaped
Price reduced to
$126,700

Waterfront liVIng at Its fin-
est! 2800 sq ft ranch on
the Clinton RIVer IS ready
for new owners 2 natural
fireplaces, 2 baths, 4
bedrooms, 2 car at-
tached garage WIth over
100 fet on the nver 8 ton
cut-In hOist leaves over
80 feet of quest dockage
Immediate occupancy
and price has ben
slashed to $213,900

1612 sq ft 3 bedroom
bnck quad located at
21605 Brys on the
Grosse POinte! St CiaJr
Shore s border has It alii
Sunken family room with
bUilt In wet bar, large
krtchen and dmlng area,
1 1f2 baths, and 25 car
garage Out of state
seller has reduced the
pnce to $84,400 for
qUick sale Truly a great
family value

St Clair Shores starterl
NIce bungalow With
basement, 1 1f2 car ga-
rage and small family
room off the kitchen Lo-
cated at 22631 Maxine
Lot of home for the
money' Close to all
schools and plenty of
room for all the family
Pnced to sell $5 9,900.

Ask for Rick Mielke
Century 21 Goldmark

779-1500

KENMORE. (1799),3 bedroom
bungalow Central SIr, natLr
raI fireplace, finIShed bas&-
menl, decl<, new drIVe Ae-
ducedll Open Sunday 1- 4
881.7754

25200 Fem, AosevJne Three
bedroom aluminum Bunga-
low m great area dose to
schools large rooms, newer
decor, partIally finished
basement WIlh 2nd bath,
deck, 2 car garage
$57,500 Call Don Ho, Call-
lury 21 Amencana, 526-
0268

...
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~ ,.MOTOR CITY
VJT~ . MODERNIZATION

777.4160

Extra ordinary rooms begin with superior custom cabinets from Quaker Maid available at

22621 Harper Ave. • St. Clair Shores

Country Traditions from ~"er makl

MARVIN
W1NDOVv'S&000: 1R&

~

IF YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR THE

PERFE:Cl \VI N DOW •••

~J<.".::::'~-~ ~oM .. --~ .. .,..... >4'$'r""- ........"..,..-- ,,:.-eo---- ...........-................ 16'Z.,.,.,....- ..~-".,.." ",.".,,"' __ ~"'_ ~';..:":.':o'~'.~~-'M'.: :: ,::::-:M~-.:E~:'::D~:-''e"~~S~'~~:I'~~G~~~~N~~:~e1~!~.~'>
" ~~- ~ ~'" ~.. - --,...........,.- ~ _.""<- ~
~ '* "".... $..'" """ -"'- ~"',.,. J""...::". ""'" '" ~ ~."_"W _ "'_ ...,....;: ...~ .....u--"", ...... ~"'l'I'';-~>\...;$

'" >- ~"l:f '" .". _ ...

'~'22~~;~~~;;)~!..~~ne:Mile~ =
CALL NOW FOR FALL SPECIALS ~\~

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS • WINDOWS • GARAGES
• RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Ha~er Ave .• St. Clair Shores
772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO lOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING lESS.

Gro _ inte
BU! ,:~i~'\"ci.ICO.

1

~.11 "j t;;:
~. 'I

I I f~ r~ ~ I

22621 Harper Ave. • St. Clair Shores
777-3844

REFERENCES AVAILADLE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION r. r!
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actually cheaper to run a full load than
to wash the same dishes by hand

• Energy savings - Usmg less water
also saves electnClty, because less water
has to be heated. Rather than draw water
from the home hot-water tank, Asko's
energy-efficlent models use an mtemal
heating coIl Dual pumps and motors
also save energy Most dishwashers cse
only one pump and motor for pumpmg
water In and out ThIs wastes a lot of
electnclty The most energy-effiCient
models, from Asko, use dual pumps and
motors, and RqUIre 65-percent less elec-
tnClty than average.

• Less detergent - Many dishwasher.;
reuse dlfly water from preVIOUS cycles
By uSing less water that's always kept
clean, Asko's tnple fillrallon system uses
only about half as much detelJ;ent

ONLY $5495

- 'ALLSPICIAL-
"You r Warmest Friend In Town"

• Designers Registers Ii
• Humidifier Pads 7RANE~
• Repairs • Service
• Parts available (most brands) It's hard to stop a Trone.

23760 Harper • St. Clair Shores
777-1929

Kmetz Heating & Cooling Service Co,

There's more to the cost of a dIsh-
washer than Just the pnce listed on the
sticker The most effiCient machines
pay for themselves m a few years by
saving lots of water, detergent and
electnclly

When chOOSing a dishwasher, here
are some savmgs to look for

Dishwasher helps you save on monthly bills

• Water savings - DIshwasher.; With
the most effiCIent pump and filtration
systems can conserve up to 2,600 gal-
lons a year, based on usmg your dish-
washer once a day Whtle some models
use as much as 125 gallons for a smgle
load, the best water-savmg dIshwash-
ers, including Asko's tour full-Mze
models, use only about 5 gallons In a
normal wash cycle - and less than 4
gallons on a delicate cycle seltIng It's

•

All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

• 100% Vmyl-Coated Ll11kSystems
• Fully Gllamllleed
• State Licensed
• Decorative \'(Irougbt Iron

Thursday, October 7, 1993

Experts in
Professional
Remodeling

I

You rHome

Specializing in:
Replacement Windows - Wood & Vinyl

Siding • Trim • Gutters
Additions • Baths • Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

DURD UP YOUR
YARD'S IMAGE

25116 JEFFERSON

---~-----
Page 4
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Properly
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
B05 Farms
806 Ronda Property
807 Investment Property
BOO lake/River Hom es
809 Lake!Rlver Lois
810 lake/RIVer Resorts
811 Lois For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 NOithem Michigan

Homes

100 HOUSES fOil SALE

CAll (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!!!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 OU! of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Warned
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 Business Opportum!les

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40 each
Additional words 6Dtt

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

800 HOUSIS fOR SAt!

atAAMlNG 3 bedroom home,
1,200 square feet, 2 car ga-
rage, Southlake SChools,
parks & manna Good Loc.
cal between Vernier & 9
Mrle C21 AVId, 778-8100
771-8859 $68,900 AgenU
Owned

800 HOUSIS fOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADUNE

(313) 882-1585

THREE bedroom, 2,000 sq It
Ranch Many extras Call
m-5994

FIRST offenngl Large umque
Grosse Pomte home on pn-
vate street near water
Newly decorated featunng
large deck, updated energy
saVIng fumaces and lIlr con-
dmolling 5 bedrooms, 4 1/2
baths Ideal home for ele-
gant entertaining $349,500
Will cooperate John E
Prerce & AssocIates, 872-
3200 ask for Dan Bomor

HARPER WOODS Open Sun-
day 2-5 Motivated seller
Offers attractIVe Three bed-
room Snell Bungalow Many
updates 2 car garage
19703 Damman, (east of
Beaconsfield) $79,900 881.
8886

BOO HOUSES fOR SAlE

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom 1 11
2 bath renovated Tudor
New kItchen wrth JennAire
sub-zero custom cabl nets
Refimshed hardwood floors,
natural woodWorlI through-
out, fireplace, updated bath
Owner $165,000 882-1921

DRASTICAllY reduced- 1m-
medrate occupancy Harper
Woods- Grosse POinte
Schools Oean 3 bedroom
bnck ranch Completely up-
dated- new oak kItchen,
new carpet, fimshed ~
ment WTlh 1/2 bath 20873
Anrta St East of Harper,
North of Vemler $79,000
884-8767

311 McMillan, The Farmsl
Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
bnck ColOnial Open Sunday
1- 4 $169,900 By Owner
881-3780

BEAUTIFULLY updated 2
bedroom Ranch New
kItchen, formal dining room
loads of architectural de!aJ1
$89,900 ChampIOn & Baer,
Inc 884-5700

ROSEVILLE- $62,900 New 3
bedroom, 1 bath, catheral
cetllng, utility room, 2 car
garage Call 28&0267

800 HOUSES fOR SAlf

HANDY Dandy. Needs some
work but at $42,000 what do
you expect 2 bedroom
ranch rn the shores wrth full
basement (18HAR) Cen-
tury 21 AVId, 778-8100

St. Clair Shores

Sharp 3 bedroom Colonial
With newer furnace and
central air and 2 car ga-
rage, lakeView Schools
$64,900 FHA VA

St. Clair Shores

Custom built brand new 3
bedroom bnck and Vinyl
Ranches WIth full base-
ments, country krtChens
Starting at $74,900 FHA

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey nl-3954

1257 Yorkshll'e- 2,100 square
foot, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
new kJtchen, bath, furnace
and WIndows Recently re-
de<:oaIted Move In cond~
bon Reduced to $214,900
Call Monf9O/d Real Estate,
521-4830

lOa HOUSIS fOR SALE

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte Schools Custom
built 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
many extras, 80><264 lot
$129,900 881-5320

GROSSE POinte Clty- 3 bed-
room, aluminum sided, 2
car garage Must selllimme-
dlate occupancyl $99 900
Aleardl Really & Associates
939-6700

PRIME Grosse POinte WOOds
area Un Ique Quad level
930 Canterbury Open Sun-
day 2- 4 2,300 sq It Move-
In COndrtKln $195,000 A
Must Seel 882-9156

ST. Clair Shores. 23213
Brookdale, 3 bedroom bnclt
Ranch, 1 1/2 bath, finIShed
basement, central lIlr, appI~
anees stay, 50 x 200 lot on
blvd $89,000 296-2586

CLINTON Twp North of 18,
East of Garfield Three bed-
room bnck Ranch WTlh at-
tached garage, lots of ex-
tras 286-8841

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom Ranch,
WTlh formal dining room
Quality bUilt $85,900
ChamptOll & Saer, rnc 884-
5700

...

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE'S TASTE AND PRICE RANGE
62 GREENBRIAR LANE • GROSSE POINTE SHORES 20742 CHARLEVOIX. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

-

Wonderfully
preserved on 1 5

acres Wlth
additional 1 5

acres available,
2400 square feet
with barn and

outbUlldmgs on
MamSt,
MemphIS,

MIchigan Only
20 mmutes to Mt.

Clemens area.
$189,000 Call
(313) 392-3354

Grosse Pointe Shores
First offering: 80 Fairford Road

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 5 P.M.
4400 square feet on large lot near lake and schools,
Professionally decorated with numerous extras. Must see
to appreciate! ByOwner .884-7553 .886-7170

1852 ~istnrir ~nm£

OFFERED AT $123,900
NICk bnck ColonlaJ, bul!t rJ 194 t features: 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 1,512 sq fI.; nalura fireplace n liy-
Irg room; 1989 addiboo • paneled famly room, full
bath and laundry cIose1; hardwood IXlors in bed-
rooms; sliding glass OOorwail 0/1 the fanlly room, full
basement has paneled waHs, wet bar, bui/!-Il sIorage
closet, buill-lll work bench and toiet; gas forced lIlI'
fI.mace, two car detached gaIage Located across
the street from Mason EJementaty SCIlod PIayfield

CALL FOR DETAILS

OFFERED BY
COMERICA BANK
Trust Real Estate
(313) 222-6219

REDUCED TO $309,000
Spaoous custom ranch home, located In desirable
Yacht Oub VIeW SubcfMsion and dose to Lake 51 Oair
nus home features ItlCIlXle 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
2,23t sq f1.1 two nal1lral fireplaces ~ room & den),
fully appclInted updated Ialchen, first floor laundly room,
finished basement Includes a family room, two good
size oIfices, ample storage and lavaklry; gas forced all
furnace, central aH' condiIlorung, two car aIIached
garage Wl1Il power door

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1042 WHI'ITIER ROAD. GROSSE POINTE PARK

OFFERED AT $225,900
Central entrance Colonial features 3 bedrooms, 2 5
baths newer VInyl floor 111 krtchen, natural fi replace In liv-
Ing room, formal dlmrg room, large eating area In Ialch-
ell master bedroom wlpnvate batl1 enclosed porch, full
basement, central air and two car detached garage

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Winterize pools correctly for safety and savings

Preparing roses for winter is simple

886-6010
114 Kercheval

cord stores or by phomng 8()()'277
POOL The price for both the main-
tenance and safety videos is $29.95.

can retain a pool servIce or how to
do It themselves. The videos are
avaIlable in selected book and reo

MDI':RF'R or CR08S7' 1'OINTT 8O.tJID or RJ'..u:rottsAllD IlUtmJ.91' SE'WVlCE,)IA('()IlfIl ClOtTJrtTY A.~T1ON' OF rtt.ALTOJlOJVT("HJ('/I.."f'W'UtnPLE
US'T1NC 8U\1Cl, MlCHlCAN ~TIO~ or IJl:IALTQMAND no:KA'ftOIrfAl. A.I8OCL\11ON' OF ROO TO'It!I

SPACIOUS FARMS RANCH ... Lovely and roomy three bedroom ranch In the
Farms. You'll be delighted to view this centrally located home featuring a large
garden room (20 x 15), beautiful landscaped yard, living room With natural fireplace
and much more.

CENTER HALL IN CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ... Newer oak and ceramic
kitchen, three bedrooms, hardwood floors, family room (15 x 12), beautifully
renovated recreation room with fireplace, circuit breakers, and located near the
Village. PRICE REDUCED

NOT A DRIVEBY IN THE CITY ... Near the Village and transportatIOn, thIS
home has had many Improvements over the years. Newer kitchen carpetlOg,
alummum sldmg, bathroom Withseparate glassed shower. All awaltmg your purchase
Pnced to sell m the S130,000s.

ST. ClAIR SHORES CONDOMINIUM WITH lAKE VIEWS ... Bcautlful
1990 condommium featunng two generous bedrooms (each wllh Its own balh),
fireplace m hvmg room and bedroom, second floor laundry area, three balcomes from
which to Sit and watch Lake 51.Qalr.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WITH LAKE VIEWS ... You shouldn't miss
seemg thIS .;hanning home Beaullful woodwork throughout plus fireplaces 10 the
livmg room, dmmg room, family room, bedroom. Five family suites and a mother-m.
law suite on the second floor wilh its own pnvate entrance ImpcCC<lblykepi and
beaullful'lI

ANOTHER PRIZE IN THE CITY ... Only thIS time we're adverll~mg a
....onderful condominIUm New Improvements consist of C<lrpctmg,refinishing of
some hardwood floors, kItchen, one balh and more There are four bedrooms, three
baths, fireplace In hvmg room and a lovely pnvate rear yard.

AAA teaches fire safety at school
By far, more chidren under 10 through sixth-grade students state-

perished in Michigan fires last year wide.
than 10 any other age group, a The instructional sessions by
tragic statistic confronted by AAA AAA Michigan safety consultants
Michigan as it gears up for yet an- feature a smoke chamber demon.
other season of school fire safety stration to teach youngsters how to
programs. react to sounding smoke detectors,

In conjunction WIth natIOnal FIre along WIth other exhibits, fire
Prevention Week, Oct. 3-9, the fire safety brochures and hands-on prac-
marshal's diVISion of the MIchigan tIce.
State Pohee reports that of 218 "Family planning for fire emer-
state fire victims In 1992, 48 were gendes is the goal of this public
children under 10. The next closest service program," Basch said.
bracket was 22 each in the 20 to 29 The students also will leam:
and 30 to 39 age groups. • How to escape quickly from a

burning home with emphasIS on
the need to reVIew and practIce es-
cape routes.

• To "stop, drop to the ground
and roll" if clothing catches fIre.
"Planning for Home Fire Emergen.
cies," a brochure prepared by AAA
Michigan and provided at school
programs and for community
groups, spells out, among other
things, the major causes of house
fires, how to develop an escape plan
and the proper use of smoke detec-
tors. It is available free to the pub-
lic by calling I-B00-6464AAA.

"The tragedy IS that many of
these chIldren could have been
spared WIth the proj)er Installation
of smoke detectors, a rehearsed es-
cape plan from a burmng horne and
window bars that can be released
during emergencies," said Jerry
Basch, AAA Michigan community
safety services manager.

To help reduce the number of
child victims, AAA Michigan again
tlus year will conduct between 250
and 300 school safety programs
reachmg some 90,000 k10derwrrten

closing the pool, test the water be-
fore adding pool chemicals. Remem-
ber. more is not better. Use only
the recommended amounts of the
prescribed chemical. Proper treat-
ment discourages algae during the
warm spells that occur during the
offseason.

6. Don't buy more pool chemIcals
than you need. At season's end,
pool chemicals go on sale, but
they're no bargain if you buy more
than you need. When stored, liqUId
chemicals weaken. Safely dispose of
all containers by following manu.
facturer's Instructions.

7. Don't allow excessive debns to
accumulate in the water on the
pool cover It stagnates and gIves
off an offensIve odor

8 Do drain any PVC plumbing
above the frost line to prevent
cracking. The frostline is the point
below ground where SOlIno longer
freezes.

Peters cautions that without
enough water m the pool, It can
"pop" out of the ground. This also
occurs when water is drained too
close to the pool. AddItional under.
pressure is produced when the
ground already is saturated from
winter rain or snow. Peters advises
that no matter what the time of
year, excess water should be
drained at least 75 feet away from
the pool.

Peters IS a consultant and wnter
for a senes of VIdeos based on hIS
pool maintenance experience The
"user friendly" pool maintenance
tape prOVIdes a comprehensive
guide for pool owners - where they

A covenng of leaf mulch or bark
works well, but the best msulat10g
cover IS good black dirt mounded
up around the base of each rose
bush to a depth of about 12 Inches
Don't use SOlI already 10 the gar.
den, because this risks unearthing
the rose's roots and expoSIng them
to the elements By bringIng in
fresh earth, you also are top-dress
mg the plants for next spnng

Styrofoam rose cones also ofTer
good protectIOn, but make sure
they are well ventilated to dlscour.
age disease growth Secure cones
WIth a heavy rock or bnck on top
and a handful or two of dIrt around
the base for an extra measure of
protectIOn

If you hve in an area where WIn.
ter means extended penods of sub-
freez10g weather (and especially If
your thermometer ever dIps below
zero), your roses probably need wm
ter covenng. This step should be
taken after the ground freezes
sohd, whIch IS generally after sev-
eral mghts of below 20-degree tern
peratures

Joe Peters, swunming pool safety
and mamtenance expert, warns
sWImming pool owners that prepar-
mg the pool for WInter can be a
matter of hfe or death.

Almost all drowning accidents
involVIng children or pets whIch oc-
cur off-season can be avoIded If
proper procedures are followed, he
saId.

Peters, former owner of a leading
Florida pool mamtenance company,
said correct WInterIZIng procedures
will also save hundreds of dollars
In repaIrS.

He recently used hIS knowledge
and expenence to create two VIdeos.
"KeepIng Your Heads Above Wa-
ter: Safety and Rescue" and "Pool
Maintenance. "

These are his do's and don'ts for
WInterIZIng pools

1 Do protect children and pets
by bU,Ylnga pool cover whIch meets
the standards of the Amencan Socl'
ety of Testing Materials.

2 Don't leave entrances to the
pool unlocked Remember, even in
cold weather, youngsters are at.
tracted to pools.

3. Do buy anti-freeze made only
for pools Anti-freeze made for cars
is toXICand when the pool IS used
again, it will stIll be In the water.
Anyone swallOWIng the water could
become ill.

4. Don't guess about how to
dram heaters. Procedures vary for
different models Contact the manu.
facturer or a licensed or insured
pool maIntenance professional for
accurate Information.

5 Do follow InstrudIOns When

Roses generally are a hardy lot,
but the repeated freezes and thaws
that are common In cold WInter re
gions tend to weaken and damage
plants Gardeners can easIly pre-
vent this damage with a few simple
steps that will protect prize plants

The gardener's first Job in ready-
Ing roses for WInter IS to discourage
new growth and further bloom, ac.
cordIng to experts at AIl.Amencan
Rose SelectIOns Inc (AARS), an as-
socIation of rose growers

Hybnd teas and theIr COUSIns-
grandlfloras and floribundas - SIm-
ply don't know when the party lS
over and when they should prepare
for their long wInter's nap This re
luctance to go dormant exposes
tender new growth to harsh, dryIng
WInter WInds, sudden freezes, and
even spells of sub-zero weather

PrunIng and feedIng encourages
growth and flowenng, so stop these
actIVItIes Immedately after the
flush of fall flowenng However,
keep watenng because roses need
lots of moisture, especIally in au.
tumn as the bushes get ready for
the dry WInter season

--
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Why shop
around when

Hurst isfirst in
Top Quality
Appliances?

YOUR
EASISIDE
BUILl-IN

APPLIANCE
DEALERI

SENCO'

M.F 9.6: Sat. 9.1
313.772.4488

BOSCH---.
Orbital Action Jig Saw

Model 1582 and fS82VS

be washed every 30 to 60 days to
maintaIn their effiCIency Most media
air cleaners need no maintenance
between annual medIa changes

Reputable manufacturers <>ffersome
kInd of wnlten warranty One brand,
Space-Gard, has a hfetlme hmned
warranty

Media au cleaners produce no
ozone Ozone In the upper atmo-
sphere is good but, In the au we
breathe, It creates an odor that most
people fmd IfTltatlng It can also
aggravate asthma and allergIes m
some cases

MEDIA AIR CLEANERS are well
suited to today's busy lifestyles
because they need to be serviced
only once a year. And becaWMl they
cost considerably less than elec-
tronic air cleaners, they offer the
kind of value homeowners appre.
ciate in these economic times.

5" Random Orbit Dustless
Sander/Polisher
Model 3283DVS

ENGELSWOOD
POWER TOOLS

BOSCH
.JET

Model 690
1 V. HP Router

FtAno,twIb
"O-.AC"'rIZ3OOlRfW1~ ~~ l'2'brlClP'dY

:::....~"':~~WYJ~ ~'~_I"""""boI~~
'~~l'<l'Hllrirogbaoo

LIat$2S5 SPECIAL$169.95 ~~_

FREE STEEL CASE f""'-..t'>l
U.t$38.50 ~

Air cleaners: value and convenience
As concern about mdoor air pollu-

tion mcreases, Americans Increasmgly
are turning to whole-house media au
cleaners as the solution that offers both
convemence and value.

MedIa arr cleaners use Jugh-technol-
ogy fibers to trap up to 98 percent of
arrborne imtants as small as l125,4OOth
of an Inch That Includes pollen and
mold spores, as well as microscoPic
particles so small they go nght through
ordinary furnace filters and even your
vacuum cleaner

To pack a large amount of effiCiency
Into a small space, high-efficiency
media aIr cleaners use a deep-pleated
deSIgn, One brand, Space-Gardo by the
maker of ApTllalre" humidIfIers, IS
only 20 mches square, but It containS
more than 78 square feet of dust-trap-
pmg medta That's enough to cover the
wall of a small room I

Because whole-house medIa air clean-
ers don't require electriCityand have no
movmg parts, a qualIfied heatmg con-
tractor can eaSIly Install one on your
forced-air heatmg system WIthOuthav-
mg to make any electrical connectIOns

When shopping for an aIr cleaner,
make sure you are really gellmg a
hlgh-efficlency mode1 that IS effective
ag31nst very small particles ]{ you are
10 doubt about the effiCIency of an 3lr
cleaner you are consldenng, ask to see
a chart showmg how well It performs
on particles down to one micron
(l125,4OOthof an mch) in SIze

After you have determined that an
3lr cleaner IStruly hIghly effiCIent, also
conSider such factors as maintenance
reqUirements, warranty and whether It
produces ozone

Some types of air cleaners need to

25402 Harper at 10 Mile
St. CI3ir Shores, MI 48081
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Steam Clean
If you clean the carpet yourself, u~e

~team c1eanm!! equipment rather than J
delergenl or ~hampoo. WhICh leaves a
soap residue that can mlerfere wIth pro-
tective flmshe~ already on the carpet
Whichever method you choose, remem
ber some key pOints

• Before c1eamng, place fOil or plastic
pads under fumllure leg~ to aVOId
slammg or ruSI spotlIng whIle Ihe
carpet IS sllll damp

• After-cleanIng stain and soil
reSIstant Ireatments are avallable,
but ched, before us 109 them to be
\ure you won t 10ld the manufac
turer's warranty
Some carpet cleaning services
attempt to sell you "reapphcallons"
of protecllve treatments, such as slh-
cone sprays. These Ireatments
demon~lrate e'(cellent repellenc)
ddraclen~IICs, but may cancel oul
eXI\tmg SOIland stam prolecllOn dnd
\ Old Ihe mdnufaclurer's warranty
Always choose a branded protector
you can trust

for addlllOnal mformallOn on general
carpet care, send a sell-addressed,
~tamped em elope to Carpet Care, 3M,
Depl NU, 530 Fifth Ave, I ~th Floor,
Nel' Yor!... NY 10036

B\ VerOlllcaSteers
Carpet Care alld Sf\lmg CUlIsllltallt

What's The
Best Way
To Clean
Your Carpet?

(NU)-How often does )our carpel
need c1eamng? It depends Is It located III

an entrance way or another heal y Iraffic
area" Does 11have a protecllve finl~h to
help guard agaInst SOil and stam,?

Carpets treated IIlth J finish such a\
Scotchgard Slam Release carpet protector
Will not require clednlOg as often a~
untreated carpets BUI some experts ~ug
gest re~ldenllal slyle~ be cleaned at Jedst
once a year

How do you know IIhen 11s time to
clean your carpet? Thl~ depends on the
color and Ihe amount 01 lratfic Your eye
IS generally the best Judge You \hould
c1edn your carpet, hOIl ever, BEfORE It
stop~ respondmg to dally vacuum 109

You can ellher hdl e the carpel profe~-
sJOnally cleaned or do II yourself Wllh
steam cleamng eqUIpment ProfessIOnJI
extraction beller knOll n a~ "steam clean
109," IS repuledl} the beq cleJmng
method be~au~e Illea\e~ the leasl amounl
of detergent rC~ldue

NEVER CLEAN YOUR GUlTERS AGAIN f!
FuturisticHomeImprovemen~ Introduces

Galler1Ielme1~
An Affordable Aluminum Gutter Add.on With A Unique

Patented Design That Works On Existing Gutters.
• NEVER Clean Your Gutters Again (Guaranteed in Writing) •

• NO Ice & Snow Damage to Roof & Gutters •
• NO Risk of Dangerous Falls •

~
. &GaIter

, '? ~~ Bebne,~'iII!~.I A DIVISIOnof MASCO Corporahon~

Redecorating starts with
new lamp shades.

New lamp shades, repair
items and accessories will
make a difference.

Thursday, October 7, 1993

778-4002

"ESTABUSHED 1954"

YourHome

'_.... '...1~~'~'JI:

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS & BATHS

REMODELING
HISTORICAL RESTORATION

CONCEPT TO COMPLETION

S.E.GRAHAM & ASSOCIATES, INC.
778-1391

COOK'S

27427 Gratiot • Roseville • 3 Blks. N. ofI-696
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed, Fri., Sat. 9:30 to 5:00; Thurs. 9:30 to 8:00

Bring Your Lamp To Us For Personal Recommendations.

Page 6
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lIkely narrow the field consider-
ably

For free infonnatlOn about qual-
Ity wood windows, call 1-800-847-
3552

Thursday, October 7, 1993

Five D Building Co.

313-329-4771

RIVER POINTE ESTATES. ST. CLAIR
2222River Rd. - 1/2mile north of St. Clair

New construction - Custom built 4 bedroom brick home. 2,668 sq.
ft., 2 1/2 bath. Unique ceiling angles in great room, beautiful oak
fireplace and wet bar. Master bedroom on main floor includes
walk-in closet, jacuzzi and separate shower. Oak cupboards in
kitchen, appliances included. Hardwood floors. 3 car garage, fulI
basement, landscaped yard, extra large lot. Only $299,900. Call
Cindy Anglin, R3433.

Open daily 1.4, closed Thursdays.
Appointments also available

Bushey said even without these
inside considerations, an initial ex-
amination to find adequately glued
corners, interlockmg joints, high-
grade fasteners and a clean fimsh
Wlthout VISIble nail holes WlIl

Wood construction. as in these Pella windows. offers a clear environ-
mental advantage.

als, includIng a course textbook
and sample test questions.

Pre-regIstration IS requIred
no later than Thursday, Oct
14, to Grosse Pointe Commun-
ity Education. Call the school
at 343-2178 to regIster dunng
office hours.

The mstructor IS a licensed
bUIlder Wlth extensIve experi-
ence teachmg builder's pre-h.
censing classes He can answer
questions related to all facets of
home building. Michigan Build.
ers Institute Instructors teach
m 70 schools throughout lower
MIchIgan. For a free brochure
and informatIOn about the
classes, call MIchigan BUIlders
InstItute at 313-651-2771.

some vinyl can insulate, even the
insulating properties are often com-
promised by common mechanical
problems."

Air infiltration, the measured
rate of air leakage per mmute per
lineal foot (cfmlft), may be sacri-
ficed by loosely connected or weak
corners, especially as vinyl frames
are exposed to harsh weather condI-
tions Bushey said today's quality
wood windows are specIally treated
to re~l water, protect agamst de-
cay and msects and remaIn VIr-
tually maintenance free.

"In addition, wood building prod-
ucts have clear environmental ad-
vantages," Bushey saId. "In envi-
ronmental impact alone, which
compares raw materials used vs
the energy needed to manufacture
them, wood uses only 4 percent of
total manufacturing energy to pro-
duce 47 percent of the raw maten-
also That compares to steel's use of
48 percent energy to 23 percent
production and aluminum's use of 8
percent energy to 2 percent produc-
tIon"

avoid makmg costly mistakes when
huilding their own homes and to
become more confident when work-
ing with a contractor.

The cost of the semInar is $170
and includes a building textbook
and course manual.

Pre-registratIon IS reqUIred no
later than Thursday, Oct. 14, at St.
Clair Shores Community Educa-
tIon Call 296-8384 to regIster duro
ing office hours.

The instructor is a licensed
bUIlder with extensive teaching ex-
penence. He can answer questions
concermng all facets of home bUlld-
mg. MIchIgan BUIlders InstItute m.
structors teach In 70 schools
throughout MIchIgan. For a free
brochure and Information about the
classes, call 313-651-2771.

Pella cuts to the core of window shopping

A comprehensive 16.hour
evening seminar to prepare
people to pass the Michigan
state builder's licensing exami-
nation wIll be offered by Grosse
Pomte CommunIty Education.

The seminar Wlll be held on
Mondays and Wednesdays, Oct
18, 20, 25 and 27, from 6 to 10
p m at Barnes school, 20090
MorningsIde Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods

The course is for people who
want to subcontract the con-
struction of their homes, build-
ing trades people who are now
working without a license and
want to work legally, and real
estate investors.

The cost of the seminar is
$190 and mcludes all maten-

Windows are not just windows
anymore. Energy-saving inert gas
fills the gap between panes, special
coatings let in light but not heat.

"If energy savings are important,
don't stop with how a window
looks," advises Patrick Bushey, ter-
ritory sales manager for Pella Win-
dow & Door Co. "The decision
should lDclude the frame material.

"Because most window perfor-
mance characteristIcs depend on
the frame to work properly, it's a
critIcal place to start. The greatest
difference m wmdows is still the
product they are made of - soltd
wood, vinyl plastic or hollow
metal."

Wood and vmyl frames dominate
the window market, m large part
due to the energy-efficiency prob-
lems of alummum frames. Wood, a
natural msulator, has more than
1,500 times the thermal resIstance
of metal.

"Quality wood IS the preferred
choice when durabIlity, construc-
tion and natural beauty are in
question," Bushey said. "While

Home-building services in S.C.S.

Builder's license course offered

A comprehensive 24-hour semi-
nar on the basics of building your
own home wUl be offered by St.
Clair Shores Community EducatIon
in cooperation with the Michigan
Builders InstItute.

The course wIll be held on Satur-
days, beginning Oct. 16, from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. at Lake Shore High
School, 22980 13 Mile.

Classes cover the home.building
process from start to finish. Sub-
jects include buying property, site
planning, zonIng questIOns, financ.
mg and bUlldmg codes and permits.
PartIcipants also learn basics of
concrete, masonry and wood frame
construction, roofing, plumbmg,
electncal, Insulation and ventIla-
tion, dealing with subcontractorS
and more. The course helps people

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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r91!l93 Cenlu"l21 G""lake, I" and
Centul"/ 21 North Cenlral Inc .struslees 10'
l~e N~F @ and ~ 'rodem.m of Cenlu"l21
RUI EIl.te CO'Jlo'.',on Equal OpportUnity
~W'~~~eAN~A~~EI1Wf5ISI NOEPEND EHTlY

credit ratmg, but have difficulty
proving steady Income over the last
two years.

If you're used to paying every-
thing in cash and carry no credit
hIstory, don't waste your time with
an NIV loan Proof of credit perfor-
mance is essentIal to landlng a no-
hassle mortgage.

NIV loans are also available for
second or vacation homes and refi-
nancing your current mortgage at a
lower interest rate. The same down
payment and credit restrictions ap-
ply.

~2I.
EAST, INC.

19251 Mack Ave.
886-5040

CFNIlJRY 21"Career Opportunity ~ek, October 10-17-
Il1Il n ,1,,1 III 'l.lr" r \\ 'IllIhl '\ulIllx r I rt !I "I III "I"go'llll lllOl1'l1 Ihl \\"rld'

( 11,,1- IIlto ( f '\ II In 21 ( tnl r OpponWll1\ \\tl I- 11« HI'l \\ hll1.m OppOnllllll\

hh Ill" I-n,,,>., \"1ll.1I11 .IUord110'1" m"\l r

POINTE PlAZA
OCT. 13, 1993

7:00 p.m.

payment withIn the last 12 months
are essentIal for approval.

NIV or "no-documentation" loans
became notorious in the 1980s be-
cause of a high default rate. Suffer-
ing from sloppy applications and
risky qualifiers, a large number of
NIV holders failed to meet theIr
loan obhgatIOns during the 80's.
However, the new breed of "no-
documentation" mortgages carries
tougher requirements than years
past They also remam a logical al-
ternative for those who have suffi-
cient capItal and a perfect retail

cash is considered irrelevant in the
eyes of NIV mortgage lenders.
However, applicants must show a
spotless retail credit record and put
a 30 percent down payment on
theIr home to qualify. Retail credIt
IS consldered department store
charge cards, gas cards, credit cards
and bank loans secured by car tI-
tles or homes.

An average NIV loan today 1S a
solid 3D-year, fixed-rate mortgage
at 8 percent interest. Origination
fees generally run around three
pomts

As part of the apphcation pro-
cess, lenders Will ask to see year-to-
date pay stubs and bank state-
ments from the last three months
However, tax returns are not re-
qUIred.

Large loans - usually $200,000
and up - are easier to secure with
the NIV format. Paying the steep
up-front costs assoclated WIth these
loans usually conVInces a lender
that you can cover payments. Re-
tall credlt ratmgs that show prompt

plam," she saId
Whlle existmg structures would

remam eligible for federal flood m
surance In the 30- and 60-year ero-
SIOn zones, new additIOns that
make eXlstmg structures non-mov-
able and new commercIal struc-
tures WIthm the 60-year zone could
not partICIpate in the program

"Another advantage to thIS legiS-
latIOn is lenders would be prohib
lted from makmg loans WIthout a
flood Insurance polIcy, whether It'S
federal or private," Campbell-WhIte
said. "Thls WIll mcrease partlclpa-
twn m the program, spread nsk
across a Wider pool of policyholders
and boost the overall level m the
pool of funds "

The legislatIOn also would rE'-
qUIre notice to affected property
owners, publIc heanngs in affected
local communities and an appeals
process for owners whose property
Ii' deslgnated to be In a mapped er
oSlOn zone

"NAR beheves local commUnIties
are In the best positIOn to deter-
mine the WIsest allowable uses for
property WIthIn theIr jurisdictions,
so It's important for FEMA to work
wlth these communities," she said.

Property owners 10 some lower-
nsk areas pay the same federal m-
surance premIUms as people In
hlgh-nsk erosion zones for compara-
ble coverage.

NIV loans help self=employed get home loans
lOn ThiHouser

Managing Your Biggest Investmoot

By Doug Stranahan
RegIOnal Director
century 21 of the Great Lakes

Securing a good home mortgage
from a lender can prove difficult, at
best. Buyers are typically asked by
loan officers to gather detailed
statements of their financial his-
tory, including earnings and credit.
For many, bad credit ratings can
block qmck mortgage approvals,
even If the money IS there to cover
monthly payments. Others have a
hard tIme venfYing Income that is
necessary to carry out the mort-
gage.

But what If you are successfully
self~mployed, In good credit stand-
Ing, yet have trouble shOWing a
steady Income as a result of a cou-
ple of slow bUSIness years? It may
be harder to get a mortgage loan
approved.

That's why m these tough eco-
nomlC tImes "no mcome verifica-
tion" (NIV) loans are makmg a
comeback Gairung national prom-
Inence over a decade ago, NIV
loans helped many self~mployed
business people land a sohd home
loan when busmess tImes were bad

As long as the apphcant can ex-
hlbIt a longstandmg ablhty to carry
monthly payments, the ongIn of

Overhaul needed in flood insurance
A major overhaul IS necessary to

reVlVe the federal flood Insurance
program, accordmg to Pat Camp-
bell-Whlte, Vlce chaIrman of the
pubhc pollcy committee of the Na-
tIonal AssociatIOn of Realtors, who
testmed before a U 8. Senate panel
recently

"One of the biggest problems IS
only a small percentage of ehgible
property owners carry flood Insur-
ance," Campbell-White saId "Espe-
clally In areas With Infrequent
floodIng, many owners don't Insure
agaInst floodmg or they allow theIr
pohcles to lapse "

In testimony before the Senate
Subcommlttee on Housing and Ur-
ban AffaIrs, Campbell-WhIte saId
NAR supports the NatIOnal Flood
Insurance Reform Act of 1993 (8
1405) because It would increase
partlclpatlOn whIle preservIng prop-
erty nghts of IndIVldual owners In
additIOn, It would dIscourage over-
buddIng m hlgh-nsk areas

Under the bIll, flood insurance
would not be avadable for non-
movable reSidential constructIOn in
30 and 60-year erosion zones deter-
mined by the Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA), In

consultatIon With state and local
governments

"However, property owners
would have the right to budd at
theIr own risk or obtain pnvate 10-
surance, whether It'S in a coastal
erosion zone or an inland flood-
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DAP $ -1-59Alex PI.us Tube
Caulking Reg. $2.49

MIN ~X ~
INTERIOR

WOOD STAINS

$4?r,?eg 59,49

fREE GALLON OF PAINT MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSERVALUE. 'I

Buy two gallons of
Dean & Barry

Interior paint,
Get the third gallon

FREE!

Dean & Barry Paints
BUV 2Get ,

EASfPOlNTE
24834 Gratiot

Hallmark/EasfoWil Wuiipaper & Paint
BLMFLD. HILLS ROYAL OAK GROSSEPTE, DEARBORN ROCH, HILLS OOCHESTER

3641W. Mo~e 617Washington 19849Mock 620N,Telegrop1 2030S,RochesterRd. 321W.University
S,of 10Mile Comer of Lahser N,of Uncokl S.of 8Mile S.of Ford N,of Auburn W. of Man
772-5555 1.. -1011 144-1700 ... 9710 274-0900 299-0175 152-0550

Stenciling Adds Hand- Painted Touch To-Home
comer. And use a light feathering or shutters or even chair ralls Shorter
sweepmg stroke so the design fades segments can also accent a doorway,
out as it moves IOta the comer. Do not pIcture or even a fireplace hearth
try to dab or pounce pamt mto the Gently draped IVy and rows of
crevice hearts bubbling across walls and man-

Don't limit stencil art to ceiling bor- tIes bnng home the tradItIOnal charm
ders Patterns can also add a decora- of a dedicated homeowner StencIling
tor touch around baseboards, on proVides Just the touch 10 less tIme
floors, fabncs, lamps, accessones, than pamtmg an entire room

Many deSign optIOns are avallable
rdngmg from faux Greek moldmgs to
damty sprIng flowers Once you've
chosen the Iheme for your room, try a
few deSIgns on a piece of paper to
sharpen your skIlls, savmg your prac-
!Ice round for use as a mea~unng
gUide

Ched. your eXlstmg pamt or wall
paper before the project begms Most
surfaces are perfect for stencllmg as
long as the fInIsh ISnot overly glossy

The most cntlcal step m stencllmg IS
to map out the deSIgn across the wall
to determine how the pattern Will
meet the corner Start by makmg a
chalk lme directly m the center of the
wall Now place the center of the
stencil on the line and walk It along
the lVallto deterrmne how the deSign
Willfit

If the pattern Willwrap m the cor-
ners as deSIred, you're ready to begm
Tape the stencIl on the nght and left
SIdes, not the top and bottom, whIch
could cause the stencil to buckle Rub
the brush mto the pamt with a bnsk,
circular stroke, workmg the brush un-
tll It ISsaturated

Hold the brush at a perpendicular
angle to the wall and apply WItha very
light, cIrcular motIOn, makmg sure to
hold the stencil flush with the wall
Brush a httle longer and WIth a bit
more pressure for darker shades

Most kIts contam two dIfferent
stenCIls to aVOIdbrushing one color
Into another After uSing the first sten-
cil all the way across, go back to the
center of the wall and continue With
the second Before applymg the sec-
ond color, clean the brush WIthminer-
ai Spirits then dry completely with a
halrdryer

When the repetitIOn of the deSIgn IS
fifteen mches or less, begm stenCIling
at the most prominent corner of the
room and work back to a door or win-
dow If the repeat ISfIfteen lDches or
more, or on very short walls, use your
mappmgdeslgn from the center of the
wall

Durmg the final one-third of the
wall you might have to stretch or
squeeze the design a quarter to a half
an Inch to make sure the domInant
part of the deSIgn is not directly In the

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . ( !
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Remember, Nobody Sells for Less
WeBeatAII Competition For

• Flexsteel • Lexington. Hooker
• Stanley • Smith • Pulaski

• Peters-Revington

cJude~ lhelr own ground stakes for
easier Installation Made from lhe
same durable malenal, these slakes
will never rot m lhe ground'

Another unique feature of
Bufflech's products IS lhe fact that
there ISno IIlslble hardware on the ar-
bor, dnd lreillses No staples, no screw
heads. no naIls nothlngl Each
stamless sleel screw IScovered by ItS
own snap-on cap thdt really Slays on
The screws are mVlslble, makmg the
arbors more pleasanl to garden VISI-
lor~

You WII!find Bufflech products al
garden centers, nursenes and home
cenlers [fyour favoflle store does not
stock Bufftech products, call toll free
800 333 0%9, or WfIle Bufftech, [ne,
2~25 Walden Avenue. Buffalo, New
York 14225,Alln Garden Dept. for a
local referral

If you have too much to do and too little time to do
it, Merry Maids can helpl We take the hassle
out ?f housew?rk with re,gular weekly, biweekly or
speCl~1 one tIme cleanmg services. For your
secunty, we pay workers' comp and all our
professionally trained cleaning teams are bonded
and insured. We tailor our service to meet
your needs.

I:.885.3360 r:- - - - - - - - - -I
(~ I I
;b I I

I Call us today fOT a FREE estimate' I

: 885-3360:
I NI .. CUllomere only

Nol vlhe!> .. th 01" .. off... I
I ElrpI .... 12-31 93 I------------

Plan Before You Plant

Arbors & Trellises For All
Seasons And Forever

Have \OU had 10 replace an arbor
or lrellls afler your planls have ma-
tured') Have you expenenced lhe
mghlmare of lrymg 10 paml thaI f1ak-
mg, fOllen wooden arbor? Plan
ahead for an easIer gardenmg life

MaIntenance-free arbors and lrel-
h~,'~'Ire dvailahle for loday\ gdrden
er Some of lhe best are made bv a
company called Bufftech Theirs are
made from a high-grade IImyl. com-
pound ThIS hIgh-quality malenal
never reqUires an) type of pamlmg.
and Slays amazmgly clean They arc
ultravIOlet (UV) stabill7ed so the
whIle color neller fade~ or turn~ vel-
low The manufacturer. Buff tech: 10-
c1udes a ",nllen lwenly-year warranly
with each product

Two sizes of round-lOp arbor~ are
avaJ1dble 10 additIOn to several wall
trellis de~lgns Each producl al~o m.

VILLAGE LOCK
AND

HOME REPAIR
18554 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

881.8603

Fournier~Furniture
27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores

776-8900
Open Mon., thin. 1o-a.3O; T1les., Fn. I Sat lo-.s'3O; ClOSED WEDNESDAY

"ll 11 Mi •..
I::l: Clln1ennllll

II •E....
laMiIe

All major and minor home repairs.
professionally done with pride and care.

• Glass Repair • PlumbingRepairs • Tuck Pomtlng
• Gutter Repair • Decks Built • General Carpenlry
• Slorm and Screen • Wood.Steel Slorm • Fumrture RepaIred

Repair Door Sales • Stonn & Prime
• Electrrcal Repairs • Wealher.Slnpprng, WindowSales
• Sash Ropes Replaced PlanningAdjusting • Garage Door &
• Caulking a"d GISZlng Doors DoorbellRepair

Brass Polishing
Complete Lock Work

Certificate of Occupancy Repairs
Licensed builder on staff for all your needs and servicesr----------------COUPON COUPON

110% OFF: 10% OFF
~

ANY PURCHASE OF A I ANY PURCHASE OF A
NEW FOX STORM NEW STEEL DOOR
DOOR INSTALLED I INSTALLED I

expires Oct 30, 1993 L expires Oct 30, 1993~".~~-~-.~

I
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Home features vaulted family room with balcony
By w.o. Farmer

The quiet foyer leads you either
to the dining room or the large
family room. The family room is
vaulted and includes a fireplace
and access to an optional SW1 room,
and a secluded sun deck. A half
bath for guests and daytime use is
centrally located. Garage access IS
from the kitchen for ease in Wlload-
ing groceries. The kitchen contains
an island cabinet and a built in ta.
ble at the end of one of the count-
ers adjacent to the formal dining
room.

An isolated bedroom for guests,
an in-law or invalid IS located to
the front of the garage. It includes
a private full bath and a walk-in
closet.

Two large bedrooms and two full
baths are upstairs The master
suite is 14 by 20 feet and includes
a deep walk.in closet. The master
bath consists of a double vanity
with knee space, comer garden tub,
linen cabinet and separate shower.
The remaining upstairs bedroom
includes a small sitting area, which
IS located above the foyer. A half
bath services this bedroom and the
laundry area is located here as
well.

The plan is No. 2078, and in-
cludes 2,080 square feet of heated
space. The exterior of the home is
stucco with a gable over the entry
area. The arch top window on the
front of the home adds distinction.

For further information on 2078
and a computer-generated plan
drawn in accordance WIth FHA and
VA regulations, write to W.D.
Farmer Residence Designer, Inc.,
P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, Ga.
30345.

GARAGE
20'.0'.20'-0'

DINING
ROOM

"'.6'x "'.6'

FIRST FLOOR PLAN
53'.4"

I

FOVER L.-;;:~t..:~••

STOOP

BED ROOM
20 ..0-J114' ..O.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

39'.4'

l"!!....!W'....!.!"~ • ..!!!.._~

I ••• , 101M' ..

-

Are Americans becoming more energy conscious

'Kidproof' your walls at Hallmark
A new product that will give ~ar; also not~ce anoth:r umque qualIty

ents relief from worry about kIds about Kldproof pamt.
crayon marks fingerprints, stains "Kidproof dries to a low.luster
and smudaes ~n the walls has re- eggshell sheen, which really gives
cently re:n introduced by Hall- your . roo~ ~, decorator finish,"
mark Wallpaper and Paint stores. Gornick saId. In the past, to get

"Kidproof' AcrylIc Wall Paint - thiS kmd of ~?babtlity and stain
a tough, scrubbable, stain-reSIstant reSIstance, .fanulIes were. forced to
finish - is now available at the use a semI.gloss or satm enamel
Grosse Pointe Woods Hallmark paint. These glossier pamts make a
store. room appear smaller, highlIght sur.

"Kidproof paint IS Ideal not only face imperfectIOns, and produce
for kids' bedrooms, but for famJly unwanted glare. With thIS new low-
rooms, game rooms, playrooms, and luster paint, parents don't have to
any area of the house that is sub- compromise on appearance to get
Ject to wear and tear," said Hall. the extra durability they need."
mark Wallpaper and Paint presi- The paint, marketed under the
dent Denis Gornick. "MaJic" brand name, is avaJlable in

Parents will like the pamt's dur- white and tint bases, makmg It
ability, saId Gornick, but they WIll Ideal for custom colors.

a wmdow reflects radiant heat mto
a room. High qualIty WIndows are
available WIth low-E surface coat-
Ings"

When shopping for energy-€ffi-
Clent doors, the customer may want
to consider a wood entry door Spe-
cially laminated wood doors are
available that stay straight and
weather.tight year after year. Nat-
ural wood frames also can be made
water-repellent.

• To dust, use a feather duster or
lint-free cloth.

SLIP SLIDIN' AWAY - While
makIng a batch of cookIes for my
family, I accidentally discovered a
helpful tip. I used a cup to measure
the oil for the recipe. After adding
the oil to the other ingredients, I
used the same cup to measure the
honey, and it just slIpped right out
without stlckmg. Since then, I've
found that If I rub a little oil in my
measunng cup, sticky liqUIds such
as honey, molasses and com syrup
shp out easily. Lydia C, Myrtle
Beach, se.

"Replacing outdated windows
and doors with energy effiCient
models wJll help retain heat m the
winter and reflect heat in the sum.
mer. That will mean savings in en-
ergy and monthly energy btlls," he
said.

"Recent technologies have
brought energy effiCiency to a new
level. For Instance, one recent de.
velopment relatIng to wmdows is
the low emissiVIty Oow-E) coating.
ThIS clear coating changes the way

II Home Tips1 ___
SIX tips for caring for crystal

from Swarovski Amenca LimIted _
With holIday entertamIng nght
around the corner, here are some
tIps for carIng for crystal from the
experts at Swarovsk!.

• Always wear rubber gloves to
msure a f1rJll grip, whether you are
washing, polishmg or dusting.

• To wash, use warm soapy wa-
ter, avoidmg extremes in tempera-
tures.

• Line sink WIth towels to guard
against accidental chipPIng.

• Never place Items m dish-
washer

• AIr dry, or hand dry With a soft
cloth

mates the average household
spends more than $1,000 a year to
heat and cool their home and oper-
ate household appliances This kind
of expense during tough economic
times can quickly catch a person's
attentIOn.

So what can people do to become
more energy efficient? According to
Patrick Bushey, temtory sales
manager, Pella Wmdow Store, a
logical place to begin is in the
home.

Recently, three well.known na-
tional foundations contributed $20
million to establish the Energy
Foundation, whose primary purpose
is to promote effectIve energy polIcy
and practices The gesture seems to
signify the emergence ~f a more
energy conscious society in the
United States.

It's not surprising Amencans are
beginning to become more energy
efficient. The American Council for
an Energy Efficient Economy esti-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .
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flue, resulung m drafts that pull addI-
tIOnal heat out of the home These
studIes place the effiCiency of an open
fireplace at only 5 to 6 percent

The homeowner can dramatIcally
IIIcrease the effiCiency of an eXl~tlllg
open fireplace by mstallmg a gas-fueled
or wood-burnmg fIreplace Insert
Inserts fill the eXlstmg fireplace open-
mg and connect 10 Ihe eXIsting flue

Wood-bummg fireplace mserts u~e a
catalyuc combustIOn system ensunng
clean bummg and 78-percent effiCIen-
cy. A fan proVides natural convectIon
heattng and a thermostatIc Control
ensures steady, even heat Gas-fueled
mserts offer the added convenIence of
a remote control for the ultImate 10
hassle-free fireplace enjoyment

Stoves have also changed for the
beller. Today's wood-burnlOg stoves
are eqUIpped Wllh glass, fire-VIewing
door<; and can be filled wllh a ~creen to
allow for open-fire vlewmg

In~talhng a ~tove or fIreplace also
Increases the value of the home
AccordlOg 10 recenl ~tatl~tIC~ compIled
by Remodell/lR magazme, a fireplace
can relurn a~ much a~ 140 percent of
the homeowner\ mve~tment

AddlllOnal InformatIOn on new
hearth product technology IS avallahle
from Vermont CastJng~ For a frec
copy of the ftreSlde Adl'lwr maga7lne
call f -800-227-11Mn A f "('\/(Ie
Adl'lwr VldcOlape IS also .naJlahlc for
$995

Advances in technology
add value to the home

FIREPLACE INSERTS dramatically increase the efficiency of an open
fireplace, and they come in all sizes. The new Small W"mterWarm insert
from Vermont Castings is designed to fit smaller fireplace openings. And
shown above, as an added convenience, a new remote control can regu.
late gas-fueled units from the comfort of an easy chair.

From the comfort of an easy chaIr,
a homeowner pushes a button on a
remote control - bUI It [S nOI the
teleVISIon set or the VCR thaI
respond~ II I~ a gas-fueled fireplace
Technology IS making the hearth
more convement and more effiCIent
Homeowners who have not looked at
stove~ or flreplace~ lately are sur-
pnsed at the developments

Vermont CastIngs of Bethel,
Vennont, Introduced the remote control
that makes It more convement to regu-
late the company's gas-fueled unlls

"By applYing technology, we have
dramatIcally Improved the effiCIency
of stoves and fireplaces and have made
It easy and inexpensive to lOstall them
In any room," says Denms Dillon,
pre~ldent of the company

Wood-burning and ga~-fueled fire-
place systems can be Installed in any
home, and one gas-fueled fl replace
doesn't even reqUIre a chimney. The
GoldenWarm, a dIrect-vent fireplace.
requlre~ only a small vent to the out~lde
and can be Jn~talled on any eXlerror
wall Homeowner<; can have a fireplace
In locatJOn~. such a~ under a Window or
In a basement famIly room, that would
nOI be P",~lh)e WIth tradItIonal Unl1~

New technology also permll~ the
homeowner to Improve the effiCiency
of an eXI\!lng open fireplace Recent
~ludlcs have do<-umrnted the "V!r~mc
lnefflen<-y of open flreplacc~ They
exhau~t huge quantles of aIr up the

InsulShteJd'" doubk Jow-E
gloss SOl\!S 011huJhng and
coo/mil wsts.

0/iwnaJ b/mds or shades
bettoun the pants afglass
allow J(lIl to manage Irg/IJ
WlIMutdust

r----------------
: $lOa Off any Pella Door
, All PeDa doors mcludmg sbdmg glass doors,
, French doors, and oak The PeU-
Ientry doors lkl
IPurchase no latertnan WuxIow
INowmber 30. 1993 SSto ~Present tI1Is coupon at lime of re
"

ptJrchase Not valid on ProLm~ 1t'JlI ~_ ,_
products _ o;;..lnTl'Tt\"~""1L _

f~E~Es!~!c,!!!!~M
installed in any room of your home with the
purchase of a Valley Remodeling Project. •

• MinImum $5000 o,der P,esenl COJpon at 11m, of order Expires 12 31 93

HOME IMPROVEMENT
liThe Nation's #1

Pella Remodeling Dealer Three Years In A Row!"

MNkf.1U-iJt.Ji*k.i.tii 775-519031367 HARPER, ST. CLAIR SHORES

• CERTIFIED KITCHEN
& BATH DESIGNERS
• CUSTOM DESIGN

• CUSTOM INSTALLATION
• FREE ESTIMATES

All Pella Doors offer a tough
alummum ciaddlng lMt's
nrluaJIy mlJl1Ilenanct-!m

Sohd I«JOd construdwn for
enngy t/ftaeney, sImtgth,
and maJmpamhk beauty

For other locatlons call 1-800-23.PELLA

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS
NATIONAL INTERIORS

Now you can save $100 off the purchase pnce of a PeDa~ door. Beautlful and energy-
efticJent, PeDa doors are constructed
Wlth the finest materials and
crnftsmanslnp you'D find anywhere.
They're built to last and perfonn
years longer than on:lmary doors.

Quality like this only comes from Pella.
Pella Wmdow Store near you:

Roseville
31938 Gratiot
293-8290

-
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Deal
No Money Down!

No Interest!
No Payment Until May 1994!*

HEATeRAFT, INC.
HEATING & COOLING

15007 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

822.6633
~ ~

~ ~~"

I

Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace,

Ifi r=- - ~ ~ Or An Amana Central
,1 - ~ - Air Conditioner With A
II - - - High Efficiency Furnace,! < • --- And Get One Hot Deal!
! >. '====~ "To applicanls Wlth Qualified credIt

It Hurry, Limited Time Offer
. , See your Amana Dealer For Details
, f Quality Installatton By Factory Tramed Dealers

,II
,

For peop Ie redeco rdlmg the Ir
homes on .I limited budget do 11_
yourself picture frdmmg I~ a co~t ef-
fectl\ e dnd fun WdY to bredthe new
life mto .In old decor

"Art you frame your~elf IS .I re-
markably mexpen~Jve WdY to change
the look and feel of a room.' accord-
109 to David Kht7ky. president ofl he
Great Frame Up .• 1 nationwide system
of dO-il-yourself and cu~tom frdmmg
stores . In~ted<.l of huymg new furm-
ture cdrpet drapes etc and spend-
109 thou~and, of dolldrs. many of our
cu~tomer~ trolmform their home~ wilh
drt the I frdllll thcm~eJve~ ,It.l fr<lctlon
of the lOq

. An mc\pen\l\c PICU: of lurmture
\1111 ,l!lldV' 100J.,. mc\pcn';)\c . ~.1I<.l
Klil.rl-.\. but dn lIle\pen~J\ e art prrnt
can be Ir.lnJed to look Iil-.e .I n1,I~tcr-
plecc With a fc\\ \Imple gUideli ne~.
do It-your,elf frdmer~ Cdn create
wonderful worb of <IT! and ,me up 10
30 pcrcent off cu,tOn1 frammg pncc~ ..

Klit.rky n.-commends the followmg
tIp' for dO-Jl-your~e1fcr~

Frame for the arl, nol il\ ~urround.
ing~. "Trymg 100 liard to mdtch your
home\ decor Cdn make the art look
mediocre If your frammg lredtmenl
complemenl~ the art. rt will look good
anywhere Mat\ ~hould hIghlight col-
or~ or te>.ture\ m the art Without
drawmg attentIOn 10 them,elve~ ..

Don't let the frame or the mats
overwhelm the art •. Use a ~Imple
frame for delicate art <lnd a larger.
more complex one for holder prints
Make mats about tWice the \\Idth of
your frame ..

Keep space belween the arl and the
gla~s. Contact with glass can Cduse
mddew to form on the print U~e mats
or spacers to I-.eep at lea~t I. Inch be
tween the art and the glas~ ..

Frame to pre~erve. "If the <lrt Will
be hung In a ~unn) room u~e ultravI-
olet hlockrng gla~~ If }OU want to pre-
~erve valuable art Con~lder plexlgla~s
If the art wIl' hang 10 a child s room or
a \\ eU-traffrd.ed area If CO~I I' a fac-
tor regular gJa~~ Will do the Joh ton .

Your local Great Frame Up can
give YOU more rracticalllp~ for fram
rng your Own art . With a latle help'
said DaVId Klit.rky .. <In}one can he-
come a 'part of the art hy framrng a
them~elve~

Using a handy magnetic display
board, choo~e the perfect com-
bination of mat and frame for
the art.

Assemble your frame on The
Great Frame Up's patented
workbench system nhile a tech-
nician cut" the glass and mat".

, (

.),/i? ",.~ ..:{~f"
After the technician sets the
gla..s in your frame, clean the
g'a ..s and insert the mat .. ano
the print.

PATIO FURNITURE
REFINISHING • RESTRAPPING

Apply the tini ..hing touches-
screw in eyelets, and attach
hanging wire-and the piece i..
complete.

Be ready for next Spring!
Expert reflnl<;hrng trom contemporary alumrnum
to antique wrought tron, usrng toelay's <;tate of the
art equipment It you are a homeowner With one
(hillr or a club manager With 300 chalsf' lounges,
we ,i1n make your patio furniture look likE' nf'W'

K~N'g C.AgUALg ~r
Tropitone • Woodard • Brown Jordan 585-6629

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Fast, friendly, convenient and 20 years of
mortgage lending experience to serve you.

Because mosl slorage bms have limIt-
ed capacity. Whirlpool home
economists suggest including a trash
compactor In the recychng center

Throughoul the week, lhe com-
pactor compresses and slores house-
hold waste thaI ISnol recyclable, re-
suillng m only one dIsposable bag of
Irash for a typIcal family of four Also,
u<;ethe compactor to reduce the bulk
of cans, food cartons and plasllc Jugs,
before slorlng them, to Increase bin
capacllY

Whirlpool trash compactors also
offer 0pllOnal rcu~able bIOSIhat can
be used to ~ort and compact recy-
c1ables The~e are especially handy for
matenal, such as gla~s which can'l be
handled ea~lly afler compaclmg Af-
ter removmg the compaclor bag that
collecl, non-recyclahle tra~h. put the
reu<;ablebm mto Ihe compactor draw-
cr Run Ihe d.ppllance to cru,h the con-
tamer\ contenl, Ihen return Ihe hm
10 Ihe ,toragL cenler to colket addl
lIonal malu'lal When Ihe con lamer '"
full lrdn,fer compacted recyclahle,
mto a bdg or empl~ lhe reu~ahle hm at
lhe recycling cenler

There <; lillie quesllOn Ihat a famli~
l' more motlvatcd to ~eparate tra,h
for re<.ycllng when 11\ made con\c-
nlenl for th~m In addllion havmg a
recycling center fight \\ here lra~h '"
generated I' a remmder not to throw
awa\ lIem, that can be recm ered and
rccvckd conclude WhIrlpool home
eC0'10ml~"

A Kitchen Recycling Center
With »' % Pizzazz!

Do you remember when the 3-Rs
stood for readmg, 'flung and 'fllh-
metic? Not anymore. In the 1990s,
they refer 10 reduce, reuse and recy-
cle Waste reduction, planned reuse of
Items and recychng have become a
way of hfe for many famIlies who are
concerned about Ihe environment

"BUI, today, few homes have a
planned space for recychng, so It re-
qUIres some creallvlly to Install the
needed slorage bIOS,. commenl home
economl~ts from Whirlpool Corpora-
lion They POlOtout thaI mosl house-
hold trash IS generated 10 the kitchen,
makmg II the mosl logical and conve-
men! SpOIfor separallOn and storage
of recyclahles

Here are their suggesllons for find-
109 kllchen space to add a recycling
cenler extend an e"l~tmg counter and
cabinet area, remove a hllle-u~ed cah-
met. If Ihe kJlchen I~wIde enough, add
a penmsula or m~lall an )<;Jand

Once you've made ~pace. deCIde
whal <;houldhe 10 }our rccydmg cen
ler-and ho\\ to IOcorporate II \\lIh
<;tyleand pl77an

Whirlpool home economl<;!, ,ug
ge,t u~lOga hm thai ha' Ihrce or four
,eparate compartmenh (,uch d' the
Rev-A-Shelf Company de',gn ~hown
In the photo) and fllilmlo a ha,e cah
lOcI lJ~e the hm compartmcnl\ for
sorting maleflal\-tYPlcally gla~<;
pfa~tlc~. paper or alumlOum-belng
recycled 10 your local area

Recycling is fast becoming a way oflife for families concerned
about the environment. And to help the process, Whirlpool
home economists suggest installing a simple home recycling
center. Since most household trash is generated in the
kitchen, this is probably the most logical and convenient lo-
cation for separation and storage of recyclables. Including a
trash compactor to compress and store both recyclable and
non-recyclable household waste is another good idea. It
saves space and time, hides unsightly stored trash, and
makes transporting trash-to the curb or the local collection
site-a whole lot easier and cleaner.

" ~ I. .."

YourHome

PLEASECALL885-1282
-4 Fora No-Obligation Comparative

Quote over the Phone
-4 ToPre-Qualify
-4 ToApply for a New Mortgage

Offers you mortgage rates and costs so
comparatively low that you probably won't
believe it. (But it's true!)

171 ~O KERCHEVAL (IN THE VILLACE)
GROSSE POINTE, MI 482JO
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Shower Doors

HARDWARE
COMPANY

THISTLE FEEDERS
SUET FEEDERS

¥.oLlrHome

WE BRING PEOPLE AND
NATURE TOGETHERN

MAKE YOUR YARD
COME ALIVEf

illdg
ited

"Come see our newly remodeled showroom"

FEED THE BIRDS
COMUE~L.RE~DENnAL

QUAUTY CARPETS
UNOLEUM'1lLE

HARDWOOD FLOORS
• 8UY WHERE THE BUllOERS BUY •

EXPERT INSTALlATION. SALES STAFF
DESION SERVICES AVAILABLE

35 YEARS EXPERICHCE
FREE ESTIMATE

@1:ns1rong,,"',...... (, ..,. •~.~~'>.Congoleum

Bruce----............... c..

Thursday, October 7, 1993

~p~\~<.-j\ ~~O~
Decorative Bath Fixtures

MTISllC BRI\SS'
Beautiful Locks • Hinges • Mouldings • Faucets

Sinks • Cabinet Hardware

/

/

- 2uis.DELUXE BLEND'
with tIllS coupon. Deluxe blend contallls only those seeds that II bmfs prefer with no added filler or grzt. Your bIrds WIll know the I

L
dlfferencel One coupon per customer please. Exp. 10/31/93-----~-~~-~'\_-----~';;r;,6(J~"'Jt.q..,.,.,... ~

.........;,~,.~~"",,-, '0 /( ~r-----....., ~-... ~l;;' r------.,
HOURS I ~:. "'.;J 20926 Mack

M,T,W,F 10-6 o.~~ I,. 4 3 blks. North
TH 10-8 " li,::;.:"~, f' ofVermer

SAT 9:30-5 • " • -,~ ~ a.p. Woods
SUN 11-3 ..... : ~ 881-1410

Join the 82 million people in the United States who feed the
hire/s. By providing the right feeder and the best seed, you can
enjoy the birds in your yard. Let the expert staH at Wzld Birds
Unlimited help you get started.

WOODEN FEEDERS
TUBE FEEDERS
QUALITY SEED BIRD BATHS

OUR EXCLUSIVE LINE OF FEEDER HARDWARE

5P~C1AL DI5COLl.\T 011[111.'1 :\1it1l11i Carel!,
511Owl'ntc [froll or Artistic Bmss product "ll'itll't!lis t1d

23155 Groesbeck Hwy. - Warren
r2El • 776-541 0 ~

MIAMI
CAREY

Bath Cabinets

Good Luck
The lIVIng room should be In the

cenler of the house, WIth the kitchen fac-
109 ea~t or ~outh

There ,honld be a malO road to the
we~t and, If poSSIble, an open spale to
the loulh

BUIld on hIgh ground wllh trees 10
the northwelt to ensure family happme~~

Hilly or hIgh land to Ihe north \\ardl
off bad Influence~ The houle Itlelf
should face louth, preferably wllh open
VleWI toy, ard a ..tream or Ihe lea

••••••••••••••••

Gra\'e~, e~peclally, have to be
sited properly Unlll the nght plot
becomes \ aCdnt, hundredl of bodlel
In Hong Kong are tempordnly stored
In the Hou ,e of the Dead run b) a
local hmpJldl

LlVIng In the nght place dt the nght
time means balanCIng the YIU dnd Yang
force, PICl-lUg 01 good sHe 10 bUIld I~

rather h~e an acupunelUnst ,eJecting the
correct energy ~pOl on the bod) with
hiS needle

When there IS any doubt. the feng.
shUi expert, y, Ith hiS wooden box com
pa~s marked With 34 concemnl clrcle~,
II called to survey the SHe

A com pan) may find that bU~Ine~~ IS
bad, but moving premI~es IS OUI of the
question In such cases, rearrangmg Ihe
furnllure or movIng the door, IS often
the answer

VI~ltors to Hong Kong TeleVISion
have to use a SIde door hecause the
maIO entrance was ~ealed by a feng
shUi consultant

Hills, Slreams, woods and fields all
have a bednng on good fortune, they
claim Color~ are Important, too-red
for happme~s and prospenty, yellow for
JOY, green for peace and qUiet

And, because you can be affected for
good or bad wherever you hve, geo-
mancers have found thelT servIces
requIred all over the world

AnCient WIsdom, or old-fashIOned
nonsense-rOllhons have sworn by 1t
for centunes

Ideally, a house should be built
accordmg to certam rules to ensure
health and pro~penty

Bad Luck
AVOId 11\109 ~oulh of a gr,1I eyard, at

the end of d n,lrrow ,treet on a Y-
Ihaped roJd Junction. or In a hlllcy

A hlg tree directly In frnnt of the
main door \VIIIblocI- the cnlT) of wealtb
A pool or garden pond on Ihe WCII 11de
of the hou ..e may have a ~lm"ar effect

A back door In hne y, Ith the fronl
door mean .. that good fortunc docI nol
remam for long

Is your house lucky or unlucky?
If you're feeling low under the

y,cather or plam miserable, maybe you
should blame It on the hou~e The
Chmese behe\ e thai where we h ve
affects u, much more than we reahze

Mr Lau Chl-Jeung IS one of a dwm
dling number of expert~ who advI~e
everyone-from ~mdll homeowners to
large corporatIOns-on the dymg art
of geomancy

Feng-shUl, as the Chmese call It '"

follO\led all over the Far East and prae
lllIoners are even flown to Europe and
Amenca for consultatIOns

They work on an old belief that
energy flOWIng through the earth can
affect your health and prosperIty
dependIng on whIch way your home
faces, how you arrange your furnllure,
and even the color you pamt the walls

In the West It IS dlsmls~ed as super-
stl1lOn In Hong Kong, Smgapore,
MalaySla and TaIwan, banks, department
stores and skyscrapers are carefully sued
to ensure good feng-shUi

Sharp-eyed VISitors to Hong Kong
ask, for mstance, why rows of hexagonal
mirrors hang In the wmdows of the
Government Legal Department They
have been put there by clerks, lawyers
and administrators to bounce back bad
feng-shUl beamed from the mIrror glass
of the Amencan Consulate across
the road

Feng-shut-llterally, WInd-water-IS
taken very senously When the gIant
Hong Kong and ShanghaI Bank under-
went redevelopment, the board tool. no
chances that good fortune might shp by
and sent for a feng-~hUl man to ~uper-
vIse the removal of two huge bronze
lions flankmg the malO entrance

There were even stones blammg the
mystenous death of martial arts movie
star Bruce Lee on bad feng-~hUl GOS~lp
arole when the mirror a feng-IhUi man
adVIsed him to hang from a tl-'e wal
blown down on the mght of hl~ death

All the Chmese emperors' palacel,
the Great Wall and 1mpenal bUlldmgs-
hl.e many of today'~ high me blocl-s-
werc bUIll to hdITnOUl7Cwllh the edrth'l
hidden energy flow

"SOCially, my colleague~ dl~ml"l II
a, old-falhlOned non ..en ..e, la) .. a
Koy, loon property developer Pmalell
the} ....ould thml- t\\Ice hefore m\ Ilmg
bad lucl- '

One of Ihe pnnclplel of good feng
Ihm IS neler to have the from dnd hdel.
door' of a buddmg In hne Illth each
other Feng ,hili I~ al~o ~llppo~ed to elr
culale freely round each room Without
~harp-cornered furniture to hh)l I.
II~ path

A huge ~ouncil hlocl. of hIgh file
apartmenN m 'imgapore had to be allered
at cnormoul co~t, becau~e front door~
faced each other acro~~ the lamllngl

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION ( . r
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every mtersectlon and the entire as-
sembly remforced WIthdouble fasten-
lOgs around the penmeter and adhe-
sIve throughout the panel area
BUIldlOglattice would be a forblddlOg
task for most homeowners

There are very few manufacturers
of lattlce who devote much time or at-
ten lion to hlgh-quahty wood lattice
A major cxception ISan Oregon com-
pany which manufactures fine wood
lattlce 10 western red cedar, redwood,
pme and treated softwood, 10 a vanety
of SIZes,thickness and styles. Sold 10
most regIOns of the country, thiS
Woodway brand lattice ISmade from
carefully graded lumber to exacting
productIOn standards and IS the
chOice of better builders and contrac-
tors everywhere

Woodway lattice ISmade for use In
those places In the home, garden or
outdoor hVlng area where good fin-
Ished appearance IS Important and
durability a concern. It ISavailable In

two grades the highest grade uses
clear, almost unblemished Wood, the
other uses a mixture of clear lath WIth
other that have small, tight knots and
other mmor ImperfectIOns.

Each sheet IS assembled on precI-
sion equipment, With weather-reSIS-
tant glues apphed in stnps down the
length and a heavy rust-resist 109sta-
ple at each IOtersectlon, dnven diago-
nally for maximum holdmg power
The lath JOlOtSaround all Sides of the
sheet are double-stapled to mlmmlze
posslblltty of damage In handling The
completed sheet of lattice ISSUrpns-
Ingly ngld and can be cut anywhere
wllhout danger of lath breakage or
separation Each Woodway lattice IS
labeled asa mark of quality, and ISbet-
ter bUIlt lhan even that made by a
skilled carpenter

The manufacturers of thiS fine lat-
tice, the LWo CorporatIon of Port-
land, Oregon, offer their top grades 10

both diagonal and square patterns, 10

both pnvacy (I~ in.) or open (2~ 10)
spaclOg, and 10 two thicknesses

For dressmg up the edges of the lat-
tice panels, or helping to connect
them or IOstall tbem 10 framed assem-
blies, Woodway labeled cap and dI-
VIder mouldrngs, In several dlmen-
slon~, are generally available where
the lattice ISsold They are preCISion
machmed from the same high grade of
Woods, to assure a truly fine fiOlshed
proJect.

Try fine lattice for airy elegance
~. ~}

~~~

Probably the easiest way to add a
touch of elegance, a note of class, a
decoratIve feehng to any yard or out-
door hVlngarea,lS to use some lattice

With Its airy classIc look, lattIce pro-
vIdes the Ideal background for fohage
and flowers and for summer hVlOg,
whether you are entertalOlOg or Just
relaxmg With the family And It ISso
adaptable Painted In the traditional
white or In soft colors, It lends a for-
mal atmosphere to a traditIOnal gar-
den or terrace Left unpalOted to
weather to a silver gray, or stained In

light transparent tones, it fits the
mood of more casual or rushc settings
Given assertive shapes and bold, dec-
oratIve colors, It bnngs sharp geomet-
nc accents to contemporary decks and
patios

But lattice IS not merely a decora-
tIve matenal. For all Its hghtness and
elegance, It ISboth strong and practi-
cal. It proVIdes one of the most effec-
ttve screens against both wlOd and
harsh sunhght. It offers a hIghly effec-
tive measure of pnvacy while aVOld-
109the unneighborly bamer of a sohd
fence or wall It proVides attractive
support for flowenng vmes, climbing
roses and floral boxes and baskets

LIttle wonder, then, that laltlce IS
enJoymg a resurgence of populanty
Even ten years ago, If you wanted to
mstall some lattice 10 your home or
yard, you had to have It made or bUild
It yourself from stnps of lath Now
machine-made lattice IS available at
bUlldmg matenal dealers and home
centers 10 every part of the country.

Many homeowners, however, have
been greatly frustrated when they
went out to buy lattice for their home
project Much of the commercJallat-
lice advertised a<;a weekend speCial,
at a bargam pnce, IS completely un-
SUItablefor use where a good fiOlshed
appearance IS reqUired and long ser-
Vice desired It has been made down
to a pnce uSlOglow-grade Wood, wHh
open knots and sphts, poorly fastened
and flimsy It mIght be acceptable
where It WIllbe mostly concealed or
wherc appearance ISnot a factor, but
not where therc ISany pnde In lhe
home or yard

A good-look 109 lattice proJcct de-
mands well made lattIce, bUilt from
quallly lumber with no structural de-
fecls, cut Into clean, uOlform lath,
carefully and accurately assembled
Good lattice IS prcClsely fastened at

F.I~
CABINETRY

IS
YOUR

KITCHEN
LOOKING

OLD
AND

TIRED?

• Lane Venture. Flcks Reed
• 0 AsIan • TranspacIfic
• Vogue and more!

Compktely Caswd for
0w1' 48 Years

Saye 30% to 500/0 on:

300/0 OFF
Rattan Sale

Lane'-
Novi • Between Beck & Wixom Rd. 34H.l)09\1. 4H7l)O Grand Hi\ cr
Livonia - Just \\bl of Middlcheh 522.9200. 29:;00 W.6 \Iill' Rd.

Birmin!:ham - Across from 555 Buildin~ 6-H-1919. 690 S. Woodward



Guard Against "Fast Breaks"
When Erecting Basketball Goal
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--------------------------------CLEARANCE SALE
oven 400 CLOCKS ON DISPAVI

~6'50%OFF
('-'- , "
•• It's worth a VlSltto _ ~

our showroom

HOLLAND BULBS HAVE ARRIVED
Now's the time to plant and save during our end-
of-the-season sale. Turn your yard into a rambow

of color next spring,

UYACINTII • CROCUS • TULIP
DAfFODIL. ETC.

CIfECK OUR UAlYTfTYDISCOUlYTS

ONLY AT

EAST WARREN ALLEMON'S

"I

'I;
-----------------, r-----------,

FALL I I~ PERENNIALS I.; UARDY MUMS II~/~ lk I
· IILarge PlantsA' I I COOKING I

Reg. $5.99 I I '.. DERBS I
$399

Limit 10 Plants I I 50011 OFF :~_ _ ~.:.:=~~_a!.I~~JL~;~ O .J.------------, r------------------,
I ALL I I TOP SOIL 8t. I
I SPRINKLERS I I lWWCUIGAN p~ AT I
I & DOSES I I ...... .Lin. I
120°'0 OFID : I $ 179 Rg $249 II 1. •. I I W/coopon Umll IL_~~ __ Of.I~6-~ __ .J L~~o-~~ ~~..J

MOST EVERGREENS,

fj TREES, VINES &
SHRUBSl t2?/o

As you pour the concrete. make a
mound around your post to prevent
the collectron of water Your post
should be completely set Within three
hours The set lime can be regulated
by uSing hot or cold water. cold water
for slower seltlng. hot for faster re-
,ults

Do-It-yourself projects like thIS are
ea"er today because manufacturer,
are provldmg top-quality products
that can be used qUIckly and eaSily
Keep thl' In mind when choosmg your
concrete mix For example Sal.rete
Fast-Set requIres no pre-mIXIng Just
pour the water dIrectly mto the hole
then follow wllh the mix (checl. pacl.
age for exact amount. )

With Ihe convenience and strenglh
of products like thiS. a project that
u,ed to take a whole \\eekend can be
done beller 10 one day Wllh Just a few
hours of work thISmormng, you could
he practicing for thc NBA Ihl' after-
noon
care not to dl,turb any underground
power of telephonc cables Place the
POq In t he hole and u,e a level to
check placemenl

Once you've placed the po,t, fill In
the hole wllh concrete lJ,e a fasl.~et-
Img concrete .uch a, Sakrete t-asl-'iet
High Strength Concrete from Amen
can Stone MI\ for opl1mum re,ult~
'iakrete Fa~t Set hegm. to .et \\lIhln
five mmute, so there" no need to
brace your po,t Thl. fa,t actIOn al,o
glve~ more precI',on 10 the placement
of ,our pml and allow. for ,amc dav
u,e

Erecting a basketball goal is easier than you may think. To make
sure the goal will withstand many seasons of play, keep these tips
in mind. First, make sure the hole is deep and wide enough for
the PQst, that is two to three feet deep and six inches wider than
the post. Use a level to check the positioning of the post and a
fast-setting quality concrete like Sakrete Fast-Set High Strength
Concrete to achieve optimum results. Finally, make a mound of
concrete around the post to prevent the collection of water.

II's the 'edson to enJoy the great out-
doors-and what beller way to do
that than "shooting a few hoops' In

your own backyard A new basketball
goal can provide year-round enter-
tainment and exercrse for you and the
krd~ And pUlling a goal up ISa lot eas-
Ier than you may think To make sure
the goal can wlth~tand even the
toughest MIchael Jordan dunks and
the ravages of the clemen Is. here are
a few tIpS to keep In mind

When securing the backboard ~up.
port post, there are two thlng~ you
should pay c1o~e allentlOn to one,
that you place Ihe post exactly where
vou want It. and IWo,that Ihe anchor.
Ing Willadequately sup pOri your post
(Heavy anchormg IS needed to erect
oasketnall oackhoard POqs. ~wlng
~els and ~Imllar proJect~ Lrghl an.
choflng ISrecommended for mall box-
e~ and fences The difference between
heavy and light anchoflng I~the depth
of the hole and Ihe amounl of con-
crete used to secure Ihe po,t ) Jtl~ al~o
Importanl 10 choo'e a concrete mix
thaI I~ ~trong and durable hke tho~e
made oy Sal.rele

When you re ready to get ~tarled
fiN mark the spOl where the po, I will
be placed lJ~e lhe Width of the PO~I10
determme Ihe ~'7e of the hole For
heavy anchoflng proJect, hkc thl~ the
hole ~hould be at lea~t two feet deep
and ~'x mche~ Wider than the post For
example If the pO'1 I. four Inche,
WIde Ihe hole ,hould be two 10 three
feet deep and ]()mche. Wide U,e pO'1
dlgger~ to prepare the hole takmg

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .
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1\ hen preparing Ihe ~urface
and palming 1M al~o ha ..
the~e Item, for the
dO-ll-vour~eller

Peeling I, lau~ed b) e\cc~~
mOI~ture bUIldup thdl move, 10
the ~urface '" hen he,lIed by the
,un FlIld ,ource~ of eXle"
mOI'lUrc and correcl before
palllting '>~rape all peeling
paml, then ,and thc surface
Apply a latex primer rllll~h
with a lOp coat of quailty lalex
or 011

Checking and crumbling are
cau ,ed by temperal ure
chal1ge~ Chedlng occur,
"'hen paint In upper coat~
~ho"" fllle break, wllhout
penctratlng to Ihe wood
Crumbling re,ull~ \\ hen mOl'
lure penetrate, IIlto the lilly
cral", cau'lIlg ~mall par1lcle~
ot Ihc coalmg to lo,e adhe.,ron
and fall a", a> Re III0\ e dam-
,Iged palnl '>,lIld \nloolh
Appl) one LO,IIof latex primer
fol!o"'ed hy one lOp coat ()[
quality late~ or Oil

<;olllctlll1e, loe\e condillon,
reqll1re m,I,"mg 10 proicli \\ mdm' \
dnd o!her ,url,l<c, lI,e ,I qualJl>
p,llntcr, nl.l\"lng lape '>~otlh
hr,md I' onc lhal r, oftcn relom
Illended hv prorc"l<lI1.i1 pdlllter,

Po\\er pamtlng tools IIlciude hand
pUl11p, and elellromc models (which
are nOI')) There dre two "Ind, of
,prd)-pdmtmg IDOl, One uscs wm-
pre~~ed dlr 10 project pamt onlo a ,ur-
fd~e The other I~ an U1r1e.,~~prayer
that pump~ IIqllld pdl nt through a
,pr,l) gun dt high pres~ure to ((edlc d
den'er. more d'recled 1111~1

In Ihe buc"et probably the most
mterestlng new entry I~ the Ghdden
Spred :1000 A~cordmg 10 the com-
pall) thl'> I~ Ihe flrq conventIOnal
mlenor Idle~ pdlnlm the Umted Slate~
thai doc, nOIcomam pelroleum ba,ed
,ollelll\

Peiroleulll-bd,ed ,ol\cnt, III mo~t
lon I enll on,11 Ialc \ and oll-ba,ed
Pdllll\ conlnbule 10 Ihe ,trollg odor
u,uolll) a~~ocIJled \\ nh pdllllmg fhe
odor of Ghdden , prodUll I, I mu,lil)
non-exl,telll

I mallv It you ,Ire loo"mg to lAc
pdml otf m.,ledd 01 put Il on, Safe.,1
'>Irlpper paml and I arnl.,h reIllOI er
" \\ dler-bd'cd Th" formula .,ucce",-
tulll cllmtndte, melhylc~c lhlorlde.
d .,u,pecled hUll1dn larclnogen
dnd .,ollenl\

There's More To It Than
PAINTANOBRUSH

Crackinl( and flaldnl( "
c.lu\ed b) \tre\, In paint film
thai " grealer Ihdn fJlm
\lrength Thl' dClelop, 0)
e\p,ln\lon Jnd lonlraUlO1l
I ,Irg~r ,r,ld" re,ult In l\~n
IUdl tl,I"mg \\ h~n ~ou b~glTl
to \\or~ nn the'e ,url,lle,
remm e ,lil Ildkmg p,lInl ,""mtl
,1r~,,, 'mooth \\ IIh Lju,illt)
',lnlJp,lpcr '\I" onl or lhe
oe,1 Lllol~e' ""0 u,e prop~r
lIe Pro1L'L110n,Inti re PII ,llor,

BI Jeff Kellel
Mr Ham/III/all
RadIO Slum
(NU)-PalnllJlg

fe,i1I) hd' been
relolutlonllcd III
re~enl ) car\ II ~
marc thdn bru\hes
and IlJIted pdlJlI-
and \omc of Ihe

newer enlne\ have ld~en em lronmen
tal I\sue~ lJIto con\lderallon

Tradltlonal "Ind~ of bru,he, are
stili dround but Iherc , an addilion to

Ihe group the 1M Ne\\ S!ro"e \lldp-off
bru,h II cOllle, m d multi pdC" dnd
}ou ,ndp 011 calh bru,1t d' )Ou need
H The cnllre h,lI1dle I' mdde trol11
rcqLled m.llerldh Chlllllldling Ihe
p1d'I'C!\\ ood/melal found on lOnl cn
!Ionoll bru,he~ E:dlh hru,h aho per
lorm' d' .I hellcr qUdln) oru,h oil d
reol~ondblepn~c

Roller, mLludc the WI1\ enllondl ,"
\\ cll 01'd V ,hdped 1Iel11for wmcr, A
~Ompdl1l0n rollcr lO the ,Iome men
tloned bnl,ll lJn hc l"cd on ,111,ur-
IJle, \\ hcn ) au re u\lng 100le\ IOU
ldn Lie m Ihl' roller thorough II III Ie"
Ihan one mmUle \\ Ilh Ie" II1.\nIhree
g,lilon, of \\ .Iter

• Nell home-not prevIOusly
pollnted Coal of e~tenor lalcx
primer, top coaled wllh a qual-
H) latex-bd.,cd hou~e pamt
The blt,ler re"I,lam propcr1le~
of a lale\ ma"e II Ideal for
thl., appllcatlOn

• PrellOu,ly painted ,urfaee
'" here Ihe \urta~e I., free of
peeling. cr,lcklng. fla"-
Ing or mildew One or 1\\0
loato, of a quahty IJtex or oil
ba'ed paml

• Pre~ 10u\ly painted \urf,lcc\
e,pecldlly on older hou'e,.
\ho\\ mg the loll oWing .,urface
~ondltlon, require ,pcclJI
treatmelll

(NU)-WhKh paml ,hould I u,e
to paml Ihe ()ut~ldc of 111)hou~e-
lalex or OI]?

I've heard IhJI que.,tlon often
dnd ha\e the,e tip"

• DESIGNER
WALLPAPER

• FABRICS
• ACCESSORIES
• GIFTS

and more •.•

CUSTOM MNDOW TREATMENTS
OND/SPLAY

Verticals • Blinds • Shades
• UPHOLSTERY
• CARPETING
• AREA RUGS
'UGHTING
• BEDSPREADS
• FURNITURE

Interior flJesign Con.su[tants
FREE In Home Consultation

Visit Our Showroom

FAMOUS OCTOBER SALE
40 TO 50% OFF

~ HARDWARE' DRAPERY RODS

28983 LITTLE MACK
(5. of 12 Mile Rd.)
St. Clair Shores

This year more than ever you can get a
magnificent Oriental Rug at Azar's October Sale

at the lowest price. Let us show you
the difference in quality, selection, price and service.

The once a year Oriental Rug Sale
that ;s too good to miss!

Main Store Grand Rapids OutletStore
670 S. Woodward 4265 28th St. S.E. 251 Merrill

Birmingham Birmingham
644-7311 For All Stores: 1-800-662-RUGS 64~558

1
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fiiiiiow& sAV~
125% OFF 11 All PATIO ENCLOSURES 1
IW/C«1pol Elp.1"JJ.~ Pmioos OrdersEuluded I...-----_ ..

: i

.. ... . ..

D,\I>lon of MIchIgan A" mng &< ConstructIOn Inc

I I •

~~m~tt~~
~ M.l\'; II

i~I- •• J-11 :!:I

-
Contemporary

*Traditional

*Hampton

*Spiral

*Circular
Designs

LJ&nith
StairSystems

Avtlr!ab!e tit

''''''oj Ea51 \\i'arfCIl A\'f

•J

•

(313) 882-6820
Lumber & Millwork • The Wood Shop 30th Anniz'l?rsary 1963-1993
Hand Crafted stair systems. , . ~I)"I

• 18!l5backed by over a century of experre11Ce. .,....'

Elegant Ascent

J-ments and home offices
Manufactured usmg 100 percent

po,t-consumer newspnnt, Homasote
fiber board IS environmentally safe,
free of asbestos and formaldehyde
addlll ve, And since kIds rank the
environment as the Issue that malter,
mo~t to them. according to Newsweek,
they'll be happy to know. WIth Burlap
Panel~ on their walls, they are con-
tnbutmg to a beller envIronment

These 4x8 Burlap Panel~ are aV3Jlable
at most local lumber yards Any dO-lt-
yourselfer who IS comfortable m~taIling
paneling WIll find thiS an easy project
For tho~e who do not consIder them-
selves handy, however, It\ a good Idea
to consult a reputable home Improve-
ment contractor for mstallatlOn help

For more informatIOn about Burlap
Panels and Homasote'~ entire line of
environmentally friendly bUlldll1g
product~ call toll-free )-800-257-9491

A~ lids pay tnbute to their favonte
rock, movie and sports stars, moms and
dad~ watch as the walls of theIr chil-
dren's bedrooms become mundated WIth
SignS of adorauon T<x1ay's ~tars qUlClJy
become yesterday's heroes Old poste~
are tom down and replaced With newer
memorablha, leavmg unsightly marks,
ctupped pamt and damaged walls

An easy and environmentally fnend
Iy solutIOn to thIS home Improvement
dilemma IS tack able Burlap Panels by
the Homasote Company These decora-
tive panels, composed of natural,
heavyweight jute fabnc lammated to
Homasote fiber board, can be pamted
to match any decor Burlap Panels can
be used On one wall as an accent or on
multiple wall~, provldll1g kids with a
tackable ~urface to put up and take
down as many posters and photographs
as they want WIthout damagmg dad'~
pamt job Burlap Panels are al~o 5ull-
able for famJly rooms. finrshed ba~e-

Tackable wall panels give
kids something to hang onto

IlARmSON PAINT OF GROSSE POINTE, INC.r--------------.r--------------i
I 40% OFF II $3.00 OFF/GALLON I
r SELECTED BOOKS OF r I FeatUringall Pratt and lambert Products [
I II . I
I WALLP,APER II •Premium mteflor I
I '""' I I flat enamel I
J WAVERLY@ II •Use on walls & I
I ~ II tTlm I
I rn ....I I • Velvety smooth I
I II •Excellent [
I, II •• • IMPERIAI.: IIII washability II

o f c:. " f

~~~~,,~~~~~~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~arl~~~r~~
211 S5 MACK AVE. ~~ M-F 9:00am - 6:00pm

886-4800 ~~ Sat. 9:00am - 4:00pm

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES' SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION I.
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cut close to fragIle bud~ never cut too far
from shoots (the wood dle~ bad.) and
always make a sloping cut to avoid the rol
that selS In when wdter can't drain aWa)
from the area

But there IS a ~klll m shapmg trees to
fit their surroundIngs, and these can be
parllcularly effectll e In small garden~
where modesl gardene~ might be unaware
that they can grow frull trees There are
several methods for prumng and training
trees Of course, you'll want to research
the subJecl In greater deplh, but here's a
bnef descnpllon of three popular slyles

FANS. As Ihe name ~uggest~, thiS fdn
shape stretches out from a Ihort trunk
Fans are popuJdr for cheme~ and pcachel
v. blch enJoy the ~helter and warmth of
walls and fencel Such trees are e~pe
clally decorauve at blo~~om time

ESPALIERS. Used lor dpples and
pears, thl~ method leature~ long mam
branches which eXll d central spme dt
fight dngles Well-pruned ,econdar}
branches actually bear Ihe frull

CORDON~. I e~1 de-oralll e, thl~
method rmolle' concentratIng on trammg
one branlh agam~t d \\dll or lence and
prunIng II dOlln to 'hor1 fruit beJnng 'PUf\

Techniques
Prunmg techmque Illth bla,kcurram,

doe~ Idr} II IIh I Jflelle, ~o do ,orne
re,earch, the generJI rule 1'10 lol balk
old v.ood 1\ hllh frurted th" }ear

!I', a qmlJar IIOf) \lllh bldckbemes
and rd\pberne\-CUI old frulImg \I ood
back 10 ground Ic\ cl•••••••••••••••••

TreeTime-----

October means prumng sed son Even
the ~mdllest garden ~eems to have dt least
one shrub or tree In need of allentlOn

TIle most obI 10U~candldales for prun-
mg are frull trees, bUI don't forget the
other candidates For e"ample, many
rmes need 10 be cut back to the ground

Declduou~ Iree~ dl~o need 10 be evalu
ated And the pruning techmque I~ lillie
dlfferenl from Ihat lI~ed wuh frull Iree~
Dead mdlenal Ihould be neall) tfllnmcd
back 10 thc nexi brdnch or trunk Be pre-
pdred to willIe growth too, If the cemer
of Ihe lree 1\ bClOmIng Idng led or
brdnchc~ drc cro\\mg and rubbmg but do
,on,ull a 'peclali~1 If the trce I~ mdlure
and \aluablc hm'h the Job \Llth pruning
pdmt 10 deler rot dnd dl~ed~e

Pruning
A Jot of prunIng techmquc I~ ~Impl)

common ,en~c Mdkc c1edn lut~ nelcr

• Roofing
• Cement
• COde Violations

LICENSED&INSURED

r-------------,
CL!AN. INSTALL or REPAIR I

I GUTTERS:
110% 01=1= ILw~2l;.~U~!l..,!X.£!~ ~ .l0':':3.J

372-24:14
I:REE
ESTIMATES

• Carpentry
• Vinyl-Ceramic Tile
• Plumbing

...-------------,I INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR I
: PAINTING:
I 10% OPP I
LW~h.!.hl;.~~!l...!~~~~o~U

r-------------T------~: $9900 SPECIAL: Sofa & Chair :

I Whole House Carpet Cleaning I $8900 I
I 9S0 Square Feet Maximum. Six Rooms I
I Livmg Room, Dming Room, Hall & 3 Bedrooms I M F b . I

. • ost a r1CS• limited Furniture Move .L------------- ------(Valid only with coupon)

Professional Truck Mount
Steam Cleaning
Don't Delay for the Holidays

-

Both new and older
marble needs
professional care to
look it's best; and to
maintain its value.

Bow and Bay Windows
Customized Mirrored Walls
Replacement Windows
Auto Glass

• Commercia', Residential, Auto & Marine •
"Serving the Community for Over 40 Years"

WITH QUALITY, SERVICE and
ALWAYS COMPETITIVELY PRICED

Door Walls. Form Doors & Windows
Replacement Steel Doors

Aluminum Entry Doors
storms & Screens

Convertible Tops Be Auto Upholstery

Tub and Shower Enclosures
Shower Doors
European Enclosures
Insulated Glass. Plate Glass

884-0484

~

~

Free
Estimates
459.6870

GIVE YOUR MARBLE

mmmm
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE professionals use Proprietary technol-
ogies to restore, preserve and seal, marble, terrazzo and
other dimensional stone; bring out its natural beauty, color
and sheen and provide a lustrous finish.

-",
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Heating and 29420 Groesbeck Hwy.
A- Co dit. - Roseville MIIr n lomng 776.3144 • 642.0833

Unll<lx o.. lor for OWl 35 YOO"

Thursday, October 7, 1993

SINCE 1957

55 Mack Ave. • Gross* Pointe Woods' 881.1

~

MVSflJe8

I l.ENNOX
, AIR COftolOfTlOHIHO • HE. ... TTNQ.

Financing oller available 10 resldentlal retail customers wfth approved crOOrt Offer expires 10/25/93

CRACKING

25'1@~:~r~gs
Available BUilders License

No 59540 • Insured

MISSING SHINGLE TABS

ORIENTAL RUG PADDING avail-
able by mail order. One of the
nation's oldest Oriental rug compa-
nies, Arthur T. Gregorian, Inc., of
Newton Lower Falls, Mass., now
markets a line of rug padding espe-
cially designed to protect and
enhance the beauty of Oriental
rugs.
fire-retardant and may be cut to size
wuh ordinary sCissors SIzes range
from 2 feet by 4 feet at $19 95 to 9 feet
by 12 feet at $98 95, shlppmg and han-
dling mcluded Unusual or large sizes
are avaIlable by speCIal order, money-
back guarantee For con~umer mforrna-
tlOn or to order, telephone toll-free
800-272-4554 (outside Mass only)

For a free paddmg sample and gUide,
"How to Collect & Care for your
Valuable Onental Rugs," send a
stamped, self-addressed bllsmess enve-
lope to The Consumer AdVisor, Arthur
T Gregonan, [nc , 2284 Washmgton
St , Newton Lower Falls, MA 02162

COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

EXPERT ADVICE • FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETEHOME IMPROVEMENTS

16929 H_rper Ave.
1 BIll. S. of cadieux 886-0520

1. IIISSING SHINGLES Blown off In
htgh WIIlds or S10rms

2. AGE 15 years IS the normal Irfe
expeclaney of organiC slJ~gles o.a~
mos1 commonly lISed In l!le 70 s

3. CURLING EDGES Due to water
absoIpbon mlo the back 01the shingle

4. COLOR VARIATIONS be1ween areas
01shingles

5. CUPPED SHINGLE TABS AbnoImal
shaped shingles

e, CRACKED SHINGLES From cold
wealher and Wind

7 DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Water damage to the inSide wall of
attIC

e BLISTERING Caused by mOisture
wrth,n or under the shingles

9 INTERIOR CEILING STAINS From
leakage through attic
BRITTLE TEXTURE Shingles break
off when walked on

CURLING EDGES

FISH MOUTHING

10 Roof Failure Warning Signs
You Can't Afford to Ignore

Extend the life of Oriental
rugs with the right padding

Homeowners often Invest thou-
sands of dollars In onglnal Oriental
rugs, only to lay them on budget car-
pet pads

'The result - the wrong paddmg -
can make the most valuable Onental
rug feel hke the cheapest broadloom
carpeung underfoot and does not ade-
quately protect the rug from wear,"
says Gregory Hites, consumer adVIsor
With Arthur T Gregorian Oriental
Rugs of Newton Lower Falls, Mass
Founded m 1934, Gregonan's ISone of
the oldest Importers and retailers of
Onentalrugs m Amenca

"Most people thmk of paddmg for
It~ slip-re~lstance, but quality paddmg
holds up m hIgh-traffic areas to pre-
vent fnctlOn between rug fibers and
floor, allows an to Circulate and
enhances the lUXUriOUsfeeling that
comes only from walkmg barefoot on
the natural wool fibers of an Onental
rug," says Hiles, a second-generation
Onenlalrug profeSSIOnal

"It ISa nlJ~take to use wall-to-wall
carpet padding With an On ental rug
ThIs paddmg I~ often overly thld.. and
deSigned to make mexpen~lve, synthet-
Il carpeting seem more plush than It
really IS lIsed With an Onental rug, It
masks, rather than complements, ItS
qualities," he adds

Arthur T Gregonan Onental Rugs
now offers paddmg by mall order and
pro\ldes consumers VI Ilh free adVice
on how to select paddmg and properly
mstall their Onental rugs The paddmg
I~made With a polyester base and coa-
ted With non shp closed cell foam for
durabIlity and hght weight Paddmg I~

ffili NATIONAL
ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
ASSOCIATION 10

MtCROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.
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amenIties Thl; IS where) au can pUl your
Imagmatron 10 worJ....says the a,sociallon
Here arc ,orne IdeJs

• GI ve a ded an exotic feeil ng
wHh redwood planters, lattices
and screen, surrounded by green-
ery and flowers 0\ erhead trel-
!I,es further add 10 lhe comfort
Jnd cozme,s

• U,e spill levels to maJ...e Ihe deck
now Jnd create the sense of havmg
,everal room, One area can be a
chlidren , playroom, one a dmmg
area and Jnother .I famllv room

• BUild a table and benche, nghl mID
Ihe decl... Ihen add a barbecue gnll,
CJbmel and wmdow to the kitchen

• Il1Ilall a hOI lub Add 'UbI Ie IIghtmg
for mghttlme me and a plastiC or
Lan va, roof to pro\ Ide protecllon
from the elements

When )ou're fImshed creatmg and
bUlldmg your decl.. you nllghl be a candl
dJle lor the redl~ood dell. deqgn conle,t
,pon,ored annually by the a~,ocl3l1on and
Hnme Mechal/II maga71ne WInners
receive ca,h pn7e, and hal e photos of
their ded, publt,hed

Conte,t entry blanl.., arc free
Wrue Callforma Redwood A,;(){;lallon.
Depl NU. 405 Enfrente Drne, SUlle
200 No, ato, CA 94949 Or call
I 41'i .820662

30 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

(NU)-If )OU want more l1\mg spdce
In your house, one of the ledsl CApen
~Ile WdyS 10 add a room 1\ bUilding a red-
I~Ood dec"

A '" ell deSigned dec" Cdn be a cozy
11\mg room, a sunny breakfa,t spot or a
play area for Ihe ]...Ids, ,uggest; lhe
CalifornIa Red\\ood As~oclallon

The Inc" " m Ihe deSIgn
Flrsl, decide on Ihe baSIC !cature; If

)ou're a sun 10ler, you'll want plenly of
open space, preferably exposed to the
,outhern s"y If you want pmacy, you
mdY wanllO u,e Iree~ and ,hrub, or a red
\~ood ,creen

'lafety ,hould be a lOp pnonty. e,pe
clall) when Ihlldren wlll be u,mg the
dCI" Rdli, that d IhIld Cdnnot ,lIp
through and gale, .II lhe top, of 'ldlll' ay,
dre e"enllJI

NeAt. lon,ldcr Ihe be'l way~ to ma"e
Ihe dell. blend 1\llh the JrlhlteclUre of
) our home Jnd tl,e ~urroundl ng land,cJpe
A ,Imple de\lgn may iiI be,t \11th a mod
ern bUildIng while more ornate feature,
mJ) be beller tor .In older ,lrullure

In ell her ca,e, redwood Cdn do the Job
admlrJbly It, cmnamon.red color has a
nalural beauly IhJt wIll enhance the
almo,phere of your ne\l oUldoor room
Redwood I,onc 01 the mo,l ,Iable ",ood,
It IS ea,y 10 \~orJ... II Ilh and highly re'ls
Idnl 10 decJ) and I~,(X!'. It, open-cell
,Irllcture holds a lin"h well

Be Creative
Once you 'e selected Ihe ha,1C, for

your decl... 11', time to move on to the

D. BROWN HOME IMPROVEMENTS

~t~

CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE • D. BROWN 885-4867
• NO OBLIGATION • FULLY INSURED • REFERENCES AVAILABLE

SALE
"'IUCS

569
*99

$249
$349

..... LIE

"'''01:$"89
$119
$299
$399

"""""'1!19
'249

.sET '6!19
J'(T ....

II.
TWINS199*

~~ :.:.~~
'319 $199
'54!l $249

'11!19 '579
'1499 $799

Twill £lPC.
N1 .. £lPl:
... .IET
IiII ...-r

~~ f

Twin .fA. PC. '149
FuR .u. PC. '199
Queen .sET '459
ling J'(T '649

EXTRAF'.
TWIN $89*

Thursday, October 7, 1993

~1It ::1~
Tn £lPC. '34B $149
NI ..aPC. '449 $199
... .lET 't99 $499
IiII ..In '1399 $699

YourHome

HOURS'
Mon.•TJu..ffi. 10-9

Tue.-wed 10-7
sat. 10-6; Soo. 12.5

IMPERIAL DISCOUNT MATTRESS
33251 GRATIOT
(2 Blks, N. of 14 Mile) [2] •••

791 0 100 Mc.E """'ES IN SETS A""mo.",
• CHARGE FOA MA.nAE ss ON\. v

•
,

I
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$t:i'/Jd'Ja?/",/lj7
9'1-£fit!'.9 :Y'<2<"'d'tn WtYlk",

INSTALLED
$8.00 • $9.00 per sq. ft.

• 2 Year Warranty

DO IT YOURSELF
$3.00 • $4.00 per sq. ft.

• Delivered

FeaturIng: Fendt Pavers and Garden
Wall RetaInIng wall on sale now!

Thursday, October 7, 1993

FREE PAVER BRICK
INSTAllATION DEMO
EVERY SATURDAY, 10 a.m.

Discover the advantage of Brick pavers. Let our
experts help you desIgn and install the

patio or walk of your dreams.
HOW MUCH ARE PAVER PATIOS AND WALKS?

,eledlon J he~ hdle ,mImp.lelon the
decor of elcrl room .md dred of thc
hou,c A popul.lr chollc lor nell lIltc
nor door, dre Md,onJte hr.md mold-
ed door, They ofler the hedut)
wdrl11th dnd ver'dtlill\ oj wood dlone
thIrd Ihe co,1 Md,onlle door, come m
1\\0-, tour ,md ,,\ pdncl Idnetle, Thc
t\\ o-p,mcl C olonJ,t'" dnd four-pdnel
Covenlryl'l drc field palntable and
stdlIldhle to dllo\\ homeowner, the op
portumty to e'(tenu d theme or style
throughout their home

The total look of the home can be
enhanced hy choosmg 1I1tenor doors
that match and complement the deco-
ratll1g scheme When remodehng the
II1tenor of your home remember to 111-

elude II1lenor door~ m your decorat-
mg scheme

Selecl1ng door~ that complement
your overall de"gn mal.e~ a poslllle
and dl~l1nCI stdtemenl ahout your hv-
IIlg space

I ,

Matching Doors To Decor

Homeowner, de,lgncrs and dCtOrd-
tor, dre learnmg Ih.lt the door~ of .I
home arc dn Integrdl pdrt of the Iot.11
uecor.llmg ,cheme Todd I door~ .Ire
much morc thdn JU'>lfunctlondl

They enhdnce the .lppedr.lIlce ,IIlU
,tyle of" home dnd dt the same tlmc
they help mcrea,c the home'~ vdlue
Through ever) room In Ihe home,
doors .Ire hIghly VISIble "nd .I ref1ec
tlOn of the owner S ta,le

They credte an ImpressIOn They can
ddd to the look of a room or. for that
matter, the entIre hou,e fhls sugge~t,
that wIse homeowners may want to
choose l! doorwdy With the same care
and thought that goe~ II1to the pur-
chase of a piece of fine furmture

Keep 111mmd that you do not re-
place doors very often So you WIll
want 10 mal.e the nght chOIce when
you do

The average home ha, upward~ of20
Intenor doors OhVIOU,h. they de-
,erve dttcntlOn and plannmg 1Il their

,
1

!
I

ALOO OITERINC
Cane end Rush

- Bress Polish and
Lacquer

- Mirror Resllver

FeatUring sterllfl8 silver
and slone jewelry from
&ante fe and assorted!-
hanckmfled accesrones
with a We&ern flair.

IN<£,lDECOACH lfOUc!)E.

REUPf10L6TEQ
Need a new ~fa or chall"? lfow about
bett.er than new9 Your be& value may be
In a pIeCe you presenUy own Yes. Its !rue'
If your plCCe hflS a good fmme It IS
definllely worth reupho1slel'll18 We offer
you fabnc of the h~esl qualtly from l1le
(I}()Sl d1stJ ncu'.'e compen:e.z end we cnn
assl& you m your chOIces. Coach lfou<!lC
never cu!.gcomers. We consl8t.enUy U<!lC
only the best. fiUIl1&! and foam. We take
pnde in knowlllB thal our upho1slery jobs
are beauliful on the Inside flS well flS the
OU!.glde

ImmIOR D&&IGN
ror a combination of .slyle and v8lue 8lop
In and <!lee our refre.!lhil\5 new wall paper
palt.el'll8. beaullfu! fabOO!land unIque
tapeslrtes.
We are a full-selVlCCclca'80 cent.er
mcludJllB free In-hou<!lCcoll&lltalloo

DER&JNALlZID 8ERVICE
Coach lfou<!lCh88 accounts With the besl
fabric names in the bU8111e8.!lflS well 88
access to the V8& llSllOrtmenl of fabnc and
furnIShings llvadable lhro~ !.he MlChtsan
De~llgn Center In Troy Ye!!. we can gel you
thal beautiful piece of fabric you saw In

Arehilecluml D1ge8l, we11 hunlll down for
you Bnd dIscounl l1le co& as we1U

MON.rol 9:30-5-00 &ATIJQDAY9.30-200
18519 MACK AVENUE (AT WARREN)
C~E POINI'E FAQM&,MlClIlCAN 48236'269EcN

It's fall! Time to Qefresh,
Qenew and Qedo
for the tlolidays

Coach Bouse
can bring out the
value in
what you bring
us.
RE&'IDREjQEfINI&lf/
REPAIR
Fine antiques and fine
furnilure retain their value
when kepl
in superb condition. [l~ one
of our speciahUes ... al
COACII IIOU&E

Coach tIouse

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSfON
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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Wm~OhSTM
TIMELESS HANDMADE CABINETRY

CUSTOMCRAFT
DESIG~ A~D CONSTRUCTION

89 kercheval avenue, grosse pointe, michigan
885-1010

For smaller
improvements

YOU DON'T HAVE TO ROCK THE BOAT to create big waves In your
kIds' rooms. Laura Ashley's uNoah's Ark" fabric, wallcovering, coordi-
nated border, and tWIn-size bed linens provIde an Instant zoology les-
son. With Its ample storage, the "ark" bed proves to be as practical as It
is whimsical.

$7995

Turn up
the Heat

BIG FURNACE CLEANING
12 STEP PROCESS WITH 2 MEN
AND A SPECiALlY DESIGNED
VACUUM TRUCK $8995

SMALL FURNACE CLEANING
A REAL VALUE

$7995

BOilER CLEANING
PRICED RIGHT TO CLEAN
THE BURNER AREA OF
BOILER

885-2400
777-8808
553-8100

Largest Boiler Dealer In MIchIgan

Ask for your FREE Savings GUIde

Call lOur Supreme Heating
Marketing Rep(e~entatlve

TODAY

PEERLESS BOILERS

DETROIT
MACOMB
OAKLAND

r:t'J ~ :~3I~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

A.." •.
STARTING AT

MODEL GUI045D25A

No Money Down! No Interest!
No Payment Until May 1994!"

60% Fumaces

$184900

IIISupreme
Heating

• with •

Heating Bills Too High?
Supreme Heating
has the answer.

I
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885-3594

GARAGE STRAIGHTENING
CARPENTRY - PAINTING
REPAIRS. CODE WORK

FLOORS REPAIRED
LICENSED. INSURED

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

NICK KAROUT50S
PAINTING

Exterior/Interior
25 Yrs. Professional

CALL US TODAY FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE!

10 year workmanship warranty
25 year or longer material warranty

SpeCialiZing In TEAR-OFFS

Licensed No Sub Contractors

.J&J'
ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE
QUALITY CAN BE!

Cwkim InmIa!ia1 and lepolfl
Mablt and C«CXIIlC TIhIig

BndPOl'l~

Our specialties are:
Bathrooms • Kitchens • Foyers •

Fireplaces • Jacuzzi Rooms

Call anytime
Free Estimates

Rough & Finish Fi
KITCHE~~~~:~\l~1S ~!s~!!~

BIG OR S~fALL JOBS • All types of Cement
- Work • Driveways

LIcensed & Insured • Guaranteed Basement-
Call Gary for Waterproofing

FREE ESTIMATE QUALITY WORK
415-6826 REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

t I 884.6500
~.LZLZZZZZ7ZZ7ZLZZZZZ7.ZZZZZL7..z.rJZL'ZZ.7L7JIIIILZ7II1ZZ7.TJ.71:

Mike Geiser Construction I
WA~~~~2~NG ~

Dig Down Method - Peastone Backfill ~
Walls Repaired ~

Wall Stralghtenlng/Braclng ~
Wall Replacement ~

~

licensed 881 -6000 Insured~
ZUll77Z7'IT.r.aZ,Ull7V7.U:ll7Zll:LJLLZllllZUZll77Z7L7.777ll7777777h

739-5536

Smce 1937

882-2436 • 884-2942
881-7202

PersOl,a!rzed SeTVlce

SUTION
Construction Inc.
General Contractors

Kitchens • Bathrooms
Additions. Porches
Recreation Rooms

LICENSED INSUREE>

"The Wall Doctor""

O his fall and all
year round you
count on 'The
Wall Doctor" to

provide you with experienced,
professional services. As a
licensed. insured residential
builder, specializing in plaster
reconstruction, painting and
custom dJY wall work, you can
be assured of flawless work in
any area of your home. For free
home consultations and
estimates caJl882-7754.

Affordable Excellence Since 1977
Ad good for 10% OFF off any job.

TriM]
M~~02

SERVICE

Insured • Residential • Commercial
Fall Clean.Up • Guner Cleaning Etc

Concrete & Slep RepaIr • Tuckpointing

Tim Nez 313/885-8224

Free
EstImates

•
Insured

All b1AOUght to your door
Wallpaper Hanging & Painting available

Give your kitchen a new look!

SCOTT'S CUSTOM
WOODWORK

Tile Floors • Tile Countertops
Marble & Stone • Glassblock

Brick & Block • Tucking
Carpentry • Doors & Windows

Wood Decking • Plastering
Interior/Exterior Painting

Drywall Repair

Quality Workmanship
Joe Guy

881-1085 778-5554

774-8546

*****HALLMARK
REMODELING

Wallpaper & Window Treatment

CONCRETE & MASONRY
• Flagstone, Bock and Slate Patros

and Walks
• DrIVeways-Garage f1oors.Porches

-Chimneys
• Tuck-Pomhng • Repairs

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
• Hand Dig Method • Peaslone Backfill
• New Dram Tile • Clean Job Site
• 10 Year Guarantee
• Walls Stralghtenea and Braced

or Replaced

LICENSED & INSURED

885-2097

Specializmg in Solid Surfacing -
Countertops & Cabinets

Kitchen & Bath

JAMES M. KLEINER 1--

786.3093

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUlTATION ( .
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886.9030

886.9030

886.9030

886-5040

886-6010

778-3789

881-3149

886-9030

775-3046

715-4900

294-1833

775-4788

774-4948

Phone

884-5700

777.1614

778.3256

296.2586

884-6200

884-6200

469-3040

773.3989

884-2414

886.9030

886-9030

884.5700

Call

Call

Call

Call

$83,900

$89,900

Call

Pnce

$89,000

$105,000

$108,500

$85,900

You rHome

Descriphon

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp end unit condo.
An. 2 ca r ga rage. Stieber Rea Ity Co. Call

Condo - appliances. CIA.
Move-In COndition $46,500

Lakepointe towers condo, poolview
By owner. $99,500

Open Sun. 2~. By owner Plus bedrm
w/full balh In bsml Completely
remodeled Move right inl $85,900

BeaUltun waler View condo.
R. G. Edgar &. Associates Call

Comfy ranch style condo With all amenolles.
Perfect for Single or retiree.
Century 21 East, Inc. $58,900

Br Ranch. CIA lakeView Schools.
8roker protected

Ranch Jim Saros Agency

Ranch - loads of arch detail
Champion & Baer, Inc.

Open Sun. 2-4. (See Class 8(0).

Fam rm firpelace. F. Floor laundry

1,400 sq ft, fam rm wlNFP
Tappan & Assoicates

Brick Ranch, fin basement, CIA,
appliances stay, 50'x 200' lot.

Open Sun. 2-4. Brick ranch w/NFP
Tappan & Assoicates

1st tlr condo Jim Saros Agency

'Thiele' buill ranch on a dble lot
Jim Saros Agency

Conrio 'mm occupancy, 2 car attached
garage, golf View, new carpet & decor
By owner $119,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Bungalow on 1 5 SiZed
101 Reducedl Jim Saros Agency $71,900

Bung, Southlake Schools, 2 1/2 car grg.
New electric $72,900

WHY WAIT!! The Rates Are Great. Townhouse
Condo end unll Close 10 pool, c1ubhou<;c
Immediate Occupancy Neulral decor Move In

condillon' Susan, Coldwell 8anker
Walters 727.2741 $61,900

Penthouse, wtboa1Weli on lake St Clair Call

Sharp condo overloolong Lake St Clair
Lovely decor, full basement, attached
garage Owner $225,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Col Jim Saros Agency CaU

Open Sun. 2.5. Ranch /1m Saros Agency Call

SpaCIOUSRanch - Quality built
Champion & Raer, Inc.

,
", ,

---.J~_J..~~~ ~~~~~~

3/1

3/2

3/2

2/2
3/2

2/1

3/25

4/2

411

2/1 5

3/1 5

Thursday, October 7, 1993

Bedroom/8ath

22789 Recreation

14935 Veronica

1045 Country Club

28531 little Mack

23149 Alger

22370 SI. Gertrude

21608 Barton

20120 Salisbury

23213 Brookdale

51.Clair Shores

1019 Woodbridge 2/2.5

22339 Ridgeway 4/1

22975 Gary lane 2/1

20900 Ardmore Park 3/2

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2

441 Riviera Terrace 111

Address

3411 Country Club Or. 2/2

22736 St. Joan 3/1

37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON TWP.

632 Call"''')' ,..".!:-

HARRISON TWP. 3/2 5

Island View Estates 2/2

30835 N. River Rd 4/2 5
HARRISON TWP.

27735 Alger 3/1
MADISON HEIGHTS

EASTPOINTE 3/1

222~219

882-1921

88S~SS2

886-9030

d86-9030

886-3400

886.5040

886.5040

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

521-4830

775-4900

rnone

882-7901

886-9030

884-6200

886-5040

886.5040

886.5040

886.5040

8844195

r-nce

$36,900

$26,900

$32,500

$39,900

Call

$165,000

$235,000

uescnpllon

Renovated Tudor. Must seel Owner.

By Owner. 3,000 sq ft. Colonial.

Open Sun. 2-4. Multl-fam. Proced to
selll Jim Saros Agency

Open Sun. 2-5. Col. Jim Saros Agency Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Center entrance Colomal
Comerica Bank Trutt R.E. $225,900

Open Sun. 2-4. family room, sun room,
In each uM Higbie Maxon $229,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Center ent. Col wlhrdw
firs, newer kit, fin. bsmt
Century 21 East, Inc. $184,000

Brk Col w/NFP, fin bsmt, CIA, Fla. rm.
and much more Call for shOWing
Century 21 East, Inc. $259,600

English new everythong updated
Monigold Real Estate. Reduced to $214,900

Description

Updated kuchen and balh Stieber
Realty Co.

Seller will help pay clOSingcost
Stieber Realty Co.

New carpet, 2 car garage. Stieber
Realty Co.

Updated kllchen wldlshwasher
Stieber Realty Co.

Same owner 44 years Many updates
Stieber Realty Co. $38,900 775-4900

Brick Colonial fHA/VA Stieber Realty Co. $29,900 775-4900

Condo OeRyck Real Estate
- listing Wanted. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Col Jin, Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Brick bungalow w/Grosse PIe Schools
Tappan & Associates $79,900

Open Sunday 1-4. Brk ranch priced
below market value Must See II
Century 21 East, Inc. $64,900

Open Sunday 14. Brk. ranch. Fam rm
wlnfp fin bsmt CIA, 1 5 garage
Century 21 East, Inc. $74,900

Open Sunday 14. Brk bung wlupdated
kIt & bath, CIA, nice rec rm
Century 21 East, Inc. $85,900

Starter home Updaled bath, hrdw flrs,
Close to everything Century 21 East, Inc. $36,000

Brick bungalow New furlCA, nal
fireplace Knotty pine upstairs, fin
basement. By owner $92,500

3/1

3/1

3/1

3/1

4/4

3/1

3/1

4/1.5

4/35

3/1 S

4/25

3/25

3/1

2/1

3/1.5

2/1

3/1

513.5

3/1 5

2/25

3/15

3/1

411 5

lJeoroom/lSam

.................. ,..1"'<

...~ ..~~r ~....
~ \ "I

Kenmore

o Fleetwood

6 Edgefield

92 Woodhall

2

19344 Woodmant

19505 Woodmant

20616 Country Club

21364 Severn

18541 Washtenaw

881-8897

882-8456

Phone

884-3795

886-9030

881.3780

88~010

886-5040

886-5040

886-6010

886-6010

886~010

778.8100

885~967
223-3548

885-7855 I:
886-9030 AD ress

Phone

884-6200

886-5040

886.5040

884-0600
885.1003

715-4900

824-6464

Price

Price

Call

Price

$149,900

$47,500

$170,000

$185,000

Days 962-4790
$79,900 Eves. 886.1353

$299,000

~"r~""~ -.:'.......-...-.:
;~ ..;, 1.

~.,~;: . fV~1,":'

Des cription

Ranch, 3 bedroom w/finlshed basement.
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Elegant Col w/3 nfp, ree. rm, sauna!
shOwer, See sys Private Sub
Century 21 East, Inc. Call

Brk bung. wlnfp, hrdw floors, Master
SUite, Fla rm, For dm rrn
Century 21 East, Inc. $169,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Bungalow w/many
updates. Jim Saros Agency Call

Open Sun. 1-4. By owner. $169,900

Colonial. Dead-end st Updates, 19.fam
rm., 1st fl. laundry, add'i rooms 3rd fir,
sm. yard. Owner. $320,000

Exceptional updated Colonial.
See Class 800. $144,900

French country Colonial, updated kit,
CIA, hardwood firs. Call

CondommlUm Cox & Baker kachen &
newer se<ond noor bath Private rear yard.
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Pretty Colonial wllh new kit, hardwood
floors, fam room
R. G. Edgar & Associates $159,900

5 family suites Magnificent lake Views
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Elegant condo Century 21 Avid, Inc. Call

Price dramatICally reduced. Well
maintained home New trom/storms,
roof promised $278,500

large family room, aI(, all updated
Must seel $255,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Cape Cod on Lake St
Clair Jim Saros Agency Call

Charmmg farm house-walk to Village
Tappan & Associates

New listing Townhouse style condo
Newer wmd & kit, updated balhs
Century 21 East, Inc.

Eng bung w/nfp, deck w!jacuzzl, fin
bsml, and more Move-In cond
Century 21 East, Inc.

Next to 741 St Clair Slngle/2 family
Johnstone & Johnstone

Description
Custom brick ranch near lake
Stieber Realty Co.

Two family f1at- NEW kitchen,
carpet.

Tudor - 3,000 sq ft Nanny apt
Separate enl. staIrway Reducedl

3/1

3/2

3/1 5

3/1.5

3/1 5

3/1 5

4/22

3135

4/2

4/25

4+/3

4/25

2/1

6/15

Bedl'OOIIl/Bath

4/25

Bedroom/Bath
3/2

- .,

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK - -,

97 Muir

456 McKinley

311 McMillan

325 Piche

415 Manor

11 Rose Terrace

187 Earl C1.

512 St. Clair

502 University

2 Lakeside Ct.

388 Lincoln Road

589 St. Clair 3/2

16830 Cranford 4/2

523 St. Clair 3/1 5

St. Clair Vacant lot

Address
818 Bishap

1019Wayburn

711 Bedford

Addraa

16Muskob.

886-6010

884-7553 458 Roland
886-7170

Phone

254-6100

886-9030

1 Island lane

222~219

886.3400

884-2255

884-2037

882-9156 Address Bedroom/Bath

550 Cadieux 4/3
884-3737

881-3471 808 University 3/1 5

886-6761

881-3712

886.9030

884-6200

884-6200

886.3400

886-5040

886-5040

886.5040

881-4442

Call

Call

Price

$449,000

$98,000

$129,900

$129,900

.... ~- ....,. "' ..........,
"..~t-{/

Ranch Jim Saros Agency

Bungalow Completely updated.
By owner

Description

Open Sun. 2-4. Mediterranean wllh
library, fam1ly room Higbie Maxon

Secluded estate. Heated pool, se<unty
system R. G. Edgar & AModates Call

Open Sun. 1-5. Must5f'e this one! Owner

3,430 sq. ft BUiltby Depaepe Obi flp,
sprinkler & se<unty syslem Call Tammy
or Kathy, lack Chnstenson, Ine. $380,000

Custom 2,231 st ft ranch. (See Class 8(0).
Comerica Bank Trust Real Estate Call

Library. fin rec rm Byapptt $305,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Unique quad level
Study Must See Owner $195,000

ColOnial, fam rm Hardwood flrs
Flonda rm $129,500

Thursday, October 7, 1993

Center entrance Colonall, Ig kitchen
many extras No brokers $259,000

Open Sun. 12-4. Award winning home,
2,040sq ft Colonial 2 lots, 2 fireplaces
hardwood floors Ig fam rm Door wall
to big deck Many new features $178,500

Open Sun 1~. Brk Bungalow Many
updates Owner

Open Sun. 2-5. Col One year home
warranty Jim Saros Agency

Brick ranch wlfam rm
Tappan & Associates

Colonial. custom kit, fam rm/Pella Win & dr
deck,mster bdrmste,fm bsmt Byappt $289,000 882~175

1,512 sq ft Colonial Nat fireplace, fam
rm Commerica Bank Trust Real Estate $123,900 222-6219

First offerongl 1,300 sq ft brick bungalow
See Class 800 $124,900

Open Sun. 2-4. SpaCIous ranch, walk to
lake Tappan & Associates $179,900

Open Sun. 24. large ranch With family
room Higbie Maxon $239,000

New Irsllng Brk bung w/nfp, fin bsmt.
fam rm, Oak cab ,n updated k,t
Century 21 East, Inc. $112,500

Just listed Brk ranch on Cui De Sac
fam rm wlnfp, Nat woodwork
Century 21 East, Inc. $169,000

Brk Ranch wlpan fam rm Illb, fla
rm , and many more exlras
Century 21 Easl, Inc. $495,000

Open Sun. 2-5. By owner ColonialIst
fir lIb & laundry, f,n basement $271,000

3/2

4/35

3/2 5

3/2

3/25

3/1

3/1 5

4/2

3/1

2/1

2/2

4/25

3/1

4/25

1/2

3/1 5

4/35

4/25

Bedroom/8ath

YourHome

Address

1876 Stanhope

650 S. Oxford

930 Canterbury

665 Peach Tree

62 Greenbriar lane 3/2 5

1549 Hampton

Address

1025 Blainnoor

1968 Beaufalt Dr.

--r .....-~~7~
~.-'": ,:- ~ "l"

~"r.,,-~~ , _~.:

75 Fairford 4/3 5

80 Fairford Rd.

58, Sheldfll 3/3

38 S. OeepbInds 5/3

1899 lennon

21 Colonial 4/2 5

800 N. Oxford Rd.

20742 Charlevoix

939 Hampton

19758 W. Ida Lane

590 Shoreham

623 Pear Tree

2158 Anita

21659 Centerbrook

Page 16

470 Oxford

593 Blainnoor Ct.

•
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